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Afust Hear Grand Opera
* In Atlanta orNeif? York,

Slays Metropolitan Head

1̂

HORRIBLE MISTAKE
IN CASlf FRANK,
STATESt

"We Have Spurned All
Temptation O f f e r e d by
Cither Cities for Engage-
ments," Otto Kahn Tells
400 Atlantains Gathered at
Capital City Club-

"EJvidence on Which He
'Was Convicted Was Ut-

terly Insufficient," Says
Detective in Card. *

MY WORK IN THIS CASE
NEARLY DONE, HE SAYS

Burns Makes Absolute De-
nial of Any Connection
With Bribe Offer—Retrial
Hearing Resumed Today.

//<

- William J. Burns returned to Atlanta
last nig-h't , from Chattanooga, and.
upon his arrivaI here he gave out a
wri-tten statement to The Constitution
in which, he made absolute 'denial of
any connection with, the alleged 'bribe

• offer of $1:00 to Rc.v. C. B. Ragsdale
In return for an affidavit from the.
preacher to the 'effect that he heard

• Jim Conley co,nfes3 to the murder of
, Mary Phagan.

The detective also takes occasion in
this card to assert positively and em-

1 phatlcally the inno-cence of -Frank,
an,d declares that "In driving Leo Frank'
to his death without giving him a fair
trial, you, <the people of Atlanta) are
malting* the most horrible, the most
awful, mistake I ever heard of."

Brans' Statement
--- Tl-.<2 card of Mr. Burns-follow^ in full:
. -̂3*y - ̂ talement in' tbe afternoon

papers in' 'regard ' to ' the Ragsdale
affidavit ^"As made' in response- to
an incomplete account of, the af-

/ fair received by long distance

I have since read tiie account in. •
The Gons-tiUi tion of his being

.driven' out of his church and his
mental affliction, which puts the
matter in a".nejv, and. pitiful. li-slU.. _
I wish to say that I am sorry for
this unfortunate man, but I must
also say that his statement that I,
or anyone in the praploy of the
Burns itsrency, bribed, or attempted

" t o bri'be, him is-utterly untrue.
In mentioning1 my name as one

. of those present when the affida-
vit was "drawn" from him, lie Is
stating a downright falsehood. I
never laid eyes on th« man in my
life. do. not know . n u n and was
never in his presence.' If he made
this statement, and if tnere is any
manhood left In him, he will come
out and'disavow it. 1 am satisfied
it was forced out of him by threats -
and intimidation.

Please let me say in connection
with this Ilagsdale affair that it-
illustrates what X have so often

'observed: that the commission .of
one great vrcong invariably leads to .'
tlie commission of other wrongs. '.

I would like to say one thing to
the people of Atlanta. In all my
experience I have never been so "
moved in all my life as,I have been
by the Frank case. Putting back
of this statement all my experience

' of thirty years in the study and •
detection. of crime, I say to you

.more earnestly, than I ever spoke
before In my life, that in .driving1 .
Leo M. Frank to his death without
giving him a fair trial, you are
making- the most horrible, the most
Awful, mistake I ever heard of.

Say» Prank, la* Innocent.
I believe .that.'you,will.grant.that

I am entitled to speak as an ex-
• pert in matters relating to crime.

and'criminal evidence, and speak-
ing as such I tell you-that Leo M.
Frank is an innocent man,, that
the evidence on which he was con-

~ victed was utterly insufficient,
and that bringing; on his "execution
under such conditions you are •do-
ing him'a frightful injustice and
inflicting on your city an irrepara-
ble injury.

Notwithstanding .that twel've
honest men found Leo >I. Frank
aruilty, I say to you that tlie .con- •

'•ditlons that existed in Atlanta at
that time ,made it absolutely im-
possible -to give him a fair trial.
If the members of that jury were

; to discuss the events leading up to
the rendering of their verdict, they
would tell you that the very .atmos-
phere was charged with the story

• ot perversion, perversion, -perver-
• 3ion, .and -that, together with the

atrocious crime of the murder of
this innocent little girl, aroused
the community to a frenzy that *
made a fair consideration- of the
case impossible.

I consider tha,t my work in the
Frank case, ivliieh wastto a'scej-tain/
the truth, is practically completed,
I have absolutely cleared Leo 32.
Frank 'o't the charge of perversion,
which was wholly responsible for
hit conviction, -and I have also
demonstrated, beyond the shadow
of a doubt, by incontrovertible
fa., t^, that Jim Conley is a pervert
and was the murderer of- little
Marv- Phagan.

WILLIAM J. BURNS.
Hettiinar RMtitned*

itor Hugh M. Dbrsey will ap-
efore Judge Ben Hill this morn-

L 10 o'clock, when the' hearing
retrial for Leo M. Frask is. re~
^ ind will' begin' his . fight to

move of the convicted man's

EXPECTS TIME TO COME
WHEN ATLANTA COMPANY

WILL VISIT NEW YORK

"I Fell Greatly in Love
With Atlanta Two Years
Ago/' He States, "And I
Find HersNow Even More
Lovely, fascinating and
Irresistible."

Last night At the ..Capital City- clu-b
dinner to Otto H. Kahn, chairman of
the board * of directors of the Metro-
politan Opera company, ot New York,
and to the other directors accompany-
ing him to Atlanta, Colonel W. L.
Peel, president of the Atlanta Music
Festival association, proposed the
health \of Mr. Kahn.

He| was given an enthusiastic ova-
tion by the 400 guests gathered at the
dinner a.nd responded in the following
striking- address:

Mr. Kahn's AddreM.
Truth need not rteceasarily be

disagreeable In order to; be true,
and rt measure ' my words when I
say that there is no city In this
country, or in Europe, where the
feeling for operatic art Is more

> sincere, where the understanding
for its [mission is greater and truer
than in Atlanta, and.- where this
feeling1 is more splendidly tfans-
lated into action; And In" honor-*
ing art' you honor yourself, you
are proving your qualifications and.
your title to leadership amongrst

„ -ther-.cltics of-lAmerica^ ; Art is not a
' luxury.' It is. & serious and^njjop^.^,

• tant. cultural factor ih t2ie-llr*?''ora
conxmunity. ' It has • an important .
and weighty purpose to fulfill;

-I have gone past the Metropoli-
tan- opera house at 6 o'clock of an
afternoon and have seen, the 'people1

' standing In line in the,snow and
the cold wind, waiting .their chance
to fill the galleries and the stand-
ing room. I have observed over in
th e crowded Bast Side and else-
where in the great city of New-

• York; lio-w'hirng-ry the people "are
for food fop their souls—how eager
for outlets' for their emotion. I

• Ziave become convinced how great
and how .beneficent a part art can

• be made to play in'their lives, how
i>ow0rf<ul an agency the stage—
dramatic as well as operatic—Ja or
can be made to be in tlie life of a
community.
WHAT ART
CAN DO.

The craving for sensations—
so characteristic of our times, and
particularly of our country—some
of the restlessness,, of -the turmoil,

*of the lawlessness, even of the
crime of the day, springs in .many
instances sim-ply from a. desire" to
get a-way from the unrelieved dull-
ness and drudgery of every-day
existence. Much can be done J>y art,
and especially by the art of the -
stage, to give proper satisfaction
to this natural and legitimate <5e-

• sire, to lead the strong instinct
underlying it. into fruitful, in-
stead., of into harmful, 'or even de-
structive expression. • European
ffovernments and municipalities
have1 long- since recognized .tMs
Aspect of 'public utility inherent In
art and have given expression • to
this recognition by ^subsidizing
theaters a.nd operas. Here, in ac-
cordance with the spirit and tra-
ditions of the country, this task
is very properly -left to private
initiative. It is . left, with many
others, tending to promote the pub-
lic weal, to" you and to us, and It
is a -duty1 and a privilege and ought
to be a pleasure to fulfill it

We <who have' been favored by
fortune, we "who sit in our offices
more or less satisfied with the
general scheme of existence and
with' our place In it, must, and must
Increasingly, do all we can -to prove
that we are conscious of the obli-
gations which, are imposed upon us

. by due recognition o£ the advan-
tages we enjoy.

ATLANTA'S PUBLIC
SPIRIT. .

You, the leading men and women
of Atlanta, have done this in many
ways. The growth, of your city,
the beauty of your city, are elo-
quent witnesses to your public
spirit.' And not the least important
service which you are rendering- is
in making possible—for It is you
who make It possible—this mag-/
niffcent festival of act each year.

In enabling it to take place, in
giving it your time and your funds,
your • efforts and your personal '
prestige, in enabling the joys and
beauties and Impressions derivable

. from the greatest Interpretations
of operatic art to be brought to
your people, you are acting In the
best spirit of democracy, you are
adding- an asset of high value to

•the civic possessions of this .great •
city.

One of the most critical experi-
ences in life Is to see aga,in, after
a couple of/ years of absence, the
girl that one ~was more or less -
desperately in love with on the
day of parting. Perhaps the. inter-
vening: tw,o years have brushed off
some little of' bhe'.b'Ioom of her
loveliness, perhaps the present-^ay
fashion- is not as becoming to her.
perhaps man's proverbial and de-
plorable fickleness has- engraven
upon ti\s heart for the time being
the Image of another, perhaps he
has become soured.and hardened In
the stress and strife of life. I
knew when I came here that I
would be face to face with th!»
test. I fell greatly in love with-
Atlanta two years ag-O; I am .but

•,, too conscious that 1 am as fickle
ag the rest of them, -and I have
passed -through tw<t strenuous and
laborious years.
ONLY NEW YORK o
AND ATLANTA.

Well, ladies nnd sentlemen, here '~

Continued on Paf- Three*

They Will Appear in "Butterfly'* Tonight

GERALDINE FARRAR AND RICCARDO MARTIN.

ATROCIELLER
His Policy Regarding

Colorado .Strike—Rockefel-
ler Says It's No "Rockefel-1

ler War."

New York, April • 30.—Threats of
violence were made against John i>.
Rockefeller, Jr., totfay toy demonstrat-
ors against what was declared to be
his policy-in - the Colorado mine war.
One woman attempted. to invade his
office and wihen she was prevented she
withdrew with. , imprecations on her
lips, repeating in a speech outside
threats she had made within the twiild-
ing- of personal harm that.would come
to him if ihe persisted in declining to
consent to arbitration in -the Colorado
crisis. ' .

While Upton Sinclair; Miss Elizabeth
Freeman, an English militant suffra-
gette, and Mrs. Oonie.Lietner, pioneers
in. the Free Silence Jeagme movement,
were being sent today to the T/>mbs
prison for picketing yesterday, other.
picketeers, wearing" crepe on thetr |
sleeves, be&an pacing the sidewalk In
front of Mr.- .Rockefeller's office, at 26.
Broadway. ' The march, was kept «j>
all day and meetings' were .held In
Bowling Green at which speakers, re-
Ijerated chargejs that Mr. Rockefeller
wag responsible for conditions in the
Ludlow district. •

Rockefeller IK AnKered.
Mr. Rockefeller tonight issued : a

statement characterizing as ''Infa-
mous" any allusion to conditions -in

THEIR BROTHER KILLED,
THEY SUPPORT WILSON

Meyer - ana jEdwajjisi-- .-. Meucn-
~b^*te^&Vify:m*^&*

Boy Killed at Vera Cruz.

- Chic.aso,. April 30.—Meyer and Ed-
ward Meisenberg. 'brothers of 'Samuel
Meisenherg, the Chicago marine killed
in the opening activities at Vera Crna^
sent this letter to President Wilson
yesterday:. . - . ; : '

"Dear Mr. President: We are brok-
en-hearted over the .death of oar broth-
er Sammy »t Vera .Cruz., But we are
satisfied your .policy .is the right one.
We stand ready, il. necessaryi to steji
Into the shoes of our: dead brother and
fight for our flag in hie place."

Samuel Meisenoerg joined, the marine
corps ' under th« nam« "Samuel Mar-
ten." • .

"::^Vr^-'••s^^'^Jf•!v' ''''-''.

His Campaign for Governor
Launched at Jftacon—rHis
Platfonn, "You Help Me,
and I'll-Help You."

Maeon, Ga., J«ij>rll
The .campaign, ('

JO. — (Special.) —
Nat .K. Harris,

He Reach«»Man»M, After »
Trip.Thr<m*h the Jungles

' " ' ' "

for governor o*\ : > ;?rgia, was formally
launched here tbn^^it at a mass meet-
Ins held in .4he cit>4courtrbom attend-
ed by several hundred of his. friends
and supporters.

A resolution introduced by Hon. Row-
land Kills called ,on Judge. Harris
make tbe .race and pledged the sup-
port of the .people of Bibb county.

After the' resolution was adopted
Judge Harris Was introduced by Judge
Robert Hodges and made a talk in
which her declared, it; was^. time. Bibb

I Bounty wa« ,«jven/recognition aa-far as
,* the-governor's offIce ,i» concerned, stat-

ing that^lt^iiaa :'be«n'i sixty-one yearB
since^;V::-^*^/;coia4ty\'itaan neld'the of-
fice. He iiiUa^,ht«h platform would lie
^TTou do. a^;y<iulTcanrfor me and I'll do
'all I .cr-"^^---"' '•'- J- ' ' ' •

Manaos.

their - :hltJi«rto

Colorado as "Rockefeller's war.*' The, irom-UoHa','b,tit>>vias£;libt M.rloiisly-a*f-
• - • - • • • •—»- —• :^^.^—.:.- tectea.-<-OiV<sf'«ieaitier9''of';the; expedi-

THetie to excellent.health.
conflicts in Colorado were not between
mine owners and strikers, he declared,
but -between . strikers and .the-' state,
troops. The, statement -contained' no
reference to the "Free Silence"'protest-
In this'city. . : w—- ~.,_, ,.

Sinclair, Miss lE^reeman and MLrs.''"Biet- ! quarters vat';,uiev .^ntferaiaijional
ner went to Jail rather th. * *- ' *"' -'""—-^--—"-«^*-'— -— ̂
flne each, imposed, after th< _
victed ot disorderly 'conduct.„• -They- _„_ _^ r___, ._,
said they would &o on a hunger strike: {4et .paHleuto^iy yf*^f&^e\>6nd,ttlbns.

«,, ,. _ ™. _ « , _ , _. , ., __i"__"_- :, __ »««._••_'—fc_-.'.i>-—;-,j.—^, tiie'-Rjlver.Casianha,

tlver -of

'Bc*OseT*ll -' and ."Colonel -Roridi&tu chief
of ""-the BraaHian'mlBisidn '-whicii; accom-

" " -tshte: ̂ XpedltJon^ twite up their

e o s .
While Sinclair ana ohera were 'Kav-i*h« TpaTtyl rat

ins a two-hour heair '
Ganjt of the L W. .
fruitless efforts to see Mr. Rockefeller. [ Doubt," was- found _to be, "
TT>I --- ^.*+ — ̂ -_+« T,«. --- » i~ — <r — ̂ ~' *.-« "

^
iring. in court, Marie VwhlctL Vfa»'-renan«e<l-;th'B:ailyer S
. W. was. malcln« | velC •The"; River Du^saa.- or > •"Ili,

"
When attendants .barred, her from1 his
office she directed threats against- Mr..
Rockefeller. Later1 in BbwHrig -"Green
park--dhe fnouhted^a- pile of lumlb'er arid
made a verbal attaclt .on him..- ;A- crowed
of severar tb'ouean^ surged' '
shouted and thi " "
hurled a
of Alexander Be: .
also was making,, a. speech. •JTlie

, _ ,
ably the River. "CjypaTana. '7Ta& -i>arty
follo'fre'd -thla.-i^-v»r-- from. the.:en<l.'. of

;th« telesrrapyiiiie'.tOjits Junction : -with
' " ' '
miles. . . -,j .

The reauitA of* "too

;,t Kew . Torhi- April. 3<t:~B«riry Fair-

.
jHisijriir 'revieji^ea • Wa record

a» .» Boldier. « a leBlsJator, ana iaefand-
ed, hliftie^i&ojn .'-.ate attacic /that- had
b«en -taftaition fitni on* the'1 ground that
h'» '!»' •( ."TKllroad aawycr." ' "Yes, Xve
been up , and down railroads in^tliU
«tate.:anS.'.rii' carry, «very county where
I\ev«r,-t»le<t;-a.case,'-;;, he sain. .
'At: the .conojuslon of his talk he reaa

his -'offlciilt .'announcement for the of-
iice, •tber«i)y:: rempving all doubt as to
Ilia etttry Into; tne! race.

MAHQNEY HAD MARKED

ie man was arrested and' Jice-a on , Delved the followttis-. caWe«ram from
mplalnt of rteb,a.Edels6n. an I. W, VT. Colonel Theodore,Roosevelt, rwho, wltH
weaker." ihis son KerraJt. bave arMved sstfely in.
Mr. Rockefeller's statement issued j j^njao^ .Brazil:• .-* - .^> :.'

tonight, quoted the lieutenant arover- "Hard, but, v^ry successful trlj>.,Have
nor of Colorado, In. an effort, to^show.j cbHected'1,500 ,bird sklria,. all toid, aiid
that the strikers themselves started j 50o maintnalB. We haVe-a3so nut «n
the trouble toy killing* non-unlorfman. ! map river running1- from ' norjth of

An to Lous of I.Jfc. ^thirteenth decree to south pf fltth, de-
. Alluding to "tne deplorable loss pffgree, , thft largest affluent of • the
life" In Colorado,*' Mr. Rockefeller said: '• Madetra, - the upper ..pSrit WHiierto ut-

l&yirll\$&.—Three\ men. be-
/Mftcheu

'to'.itoil ori-'A^rUUi7».oiit instaact wound-
ed tJojFporatioKcCoupsal Polk,, were on
the/.lfst of'inch Mahoncy had marked
fprpdeath. and' one. of" tftese .was. An-
drew Carnasle, acctirdins^ to ,thft testi-
mony of Br. Manas .'S. &reg*»?y, of tho
SBy-Sboĵ a.'th-lc .ward1 a-t Bellevue • hoa-
-ajftal; •; at ::-ta>* inqajry/, -intd" ^aJioney's
sanity -today.;..I>n Grespry aald Ma-
^hoixfey had -toia\hlmVol.-:C^r.nBgle, but
/woiild :ijiotrsriye"th« naniea, of Ihje other

,vi aJaJiohe^ became much: excited. *at
, tU»'36cjoi^i8/testimony. "VKJiy don't .you
give my ;side of th.e story?" he. she :

ed. "vvTien asic«d;.'if he intended to
/»f\r:. Carnegl* he*snapped back:

iy buaihes.and,noriti of youra."
- _ _ _ _ sJSor^iSravie, It as His opinion

tbatiMahoney was suffering from pre-
•niusloriary • dementia; or/ delu-
riilch precede ft.^stag'e oC senile
.TKe" jpTisoner. wae tahfeji" to.
the. ^Eofd'bs at "the conclusion

"the

,. .
;'To describe this, condition as .'Roeke- j terly unknown

'
..anyone, the.

feller's war* as has been done by cer- i lower part utterly unknown to carto-
tain of the sensational ne-wspapers j graphersr. ROOSEVELT:1-' ,
and speakers is infamoug. .Our Inter-«. Themeaaage was dated Manaps. April
est Is solely in the 0olorndo Fuel" and j 30. Anthony Fiala, the explorer who
Iron company,'Whioh IK simply one of • accortipaiiled the Roosevelt party, will
a large number of coat operating coip- ; arrive in-'New York, tomorrow ironi
panlesl\Jn' the state of Colorado." ... [Rio Janeiro.'

'A demonstration was hc|d,,,itr"firont j • ~~::—• '—•"•
of the, w-cst Fifty-fourth' street re'sir
dence of JoHn D. Rockefeller and John
I>. Rockefeller, Jr., toriigrht bV men who
claimed to represent/the anvli-mUitari-
league of Now York. ThejJt walked
back and forth carrying placards bear-
ins an inscription: ' )

BALTIMORE FIGHTING
BANK,

Baltimore,
regional reserve .

mine workers who are being ruthlessly
slaughtered," ' .

It was said that Mr. Rockefeller and
Ills eon -.were not at home during the
demonstration- A citizen' ealjecl on tho .
police .to disperse > the inenL. - 'Two'

"Thou shalt not kill, .either'iin
co or Colorado. If, you want} to fight.

J a,charge of disorderly 'conduct, >ut
i were discharsed later In night .coyrt.

connection with- - — -join th« cause of labor aga^ist capl- Sinclair or the Industrial W-
talism and -help us and the/ Color-ado the World-

Jk

'ou'nsel for the
. _ committee o£
Baltimore today, addressed.a letteV

. the reserve bank organization commit-
i tee of the federal renerve board, re-
' (nicotine.that it do nothing- further tor
ward officially assisting Hi Uie orga
zation>bf, thf. bank, at Richmojid until
the Baltimore committee application
for. review .ie. .heard and .decided.

Attention is called to "the fact tl
.the proposed, .bank at Richmond is
using every effort to perfect an orsani-
£ation so that.it will bo most difficult
for .the federal reserve board to effect-
iV«ly- review Tour 4^ciHion."

Washington Hears That Dr.xRyan, Employed
by United States to Look After Refugees, Is
to Be Executed in Mexico City This Morning.
Secretary Bryan Takes Measures to Stop the
Execution and to Secure the Release of Ryan.

Washington, April 30.—Unofficial reports reaching Washing-
ton late tonight that Dr. Edward Ryan, an American in the service
of the United States government looking after refugees, was to
be executed afe a spy at Mexico City tomorrow morning caused
Secretary Bryan to make urgent representations in behalf of Dr.
Ryan to the Spanish ambassador,. General Huerta's representa-
tive here. •

Secretary Bryan said that no news of Dr. Ryan's reported
plight had reached him through official circles and that he was
not inclined to credit the story.

No chances were taken, however. Ambassador Riano was
requested to inquire into the matter immediately and if he found
that Dr. Ryan actually was under arrest, to insist on his immediate
release. The matter also was brought to the attention of Senor
Bagama, Brazilian minister, who communicated with the Brazilian
minister Bt Mexico City, in charge of American interests there.

Dr. Ryan is a physician and has been active in relief work in
Mexico for some time. When the battle of "Forreon was on he or-
ganized-an automobile expedition which went from Mexico City
and 'idid general relief work among wounded federals and consti-
tutionalists.

Officials here said any accusation of spying or improper con-
duct against the physician would be absurd; that his activities had
been confined solely to efforts to relieve suffering humanity.

Edward G. Ryan, said to be of the American. Red Cross, has
been in Mexico for a considerable time. In March, 1913, he was
reported to have received a gold medal from the th'en American
ambassador, Henry L. Wilsoor-in recognition of his bravery during
the ten days' battle in the streets of Mexico City. He undertook
several relief missions to Americans at Torreon and Saltillo, accord-
ing to reports, and -attended Nelson O'Shaughnessy, charge
d'affaires, when he was slightly ill ir\ March this year.

HUERTA FAVORS ARMISTICE
WHILE "THE ENV&YS WORK;

NO WORD FROM CARKANZA

As Steamer Antilla, Flying
Cuban Flag, Enters Tam-
pico Harbor She Sustains

. Heavy Fire—Strong Pro-
test Made.

United States Also Willing
for Armistice Pending Ef-
forts of Mediators to Pre-
vent War—It Is Believed
Negotiations Will Move
Rapidly.

Washington, April :;u. — General

Huerta tonight accepted the proposal

that there be no further hostilities be-

tween the United States and Mexico

pending the efforts of the envoys of

Argentina. Brazil and- Chile to bring

about an amicable settlement of diffi-

culties between the countries.

This -was announced late tonight by

, The , secretar y Bryan ' after he had been in
line steamer Antilla was fired j . " ^

,«pon by both the federals and the conference for two hours with the

Vera Cruz, , Mexico, April 30.

rebels at Tampico yesterday, according
to- a dispatch received today by wire-
less telegraphy from that seaport. The
Steersman ol? the vessel waa struck by
one of the shots and killed. .«
; 33ie AntiJIa left New York April 18,
flying the Cuban flg.

T.he liner first was raited toy the fed-
er«3 guna and then^ as she was running-
out from the city, the refoels from their
position near the mouth of the Panuco
.river op.ened fire on her. ,

Th§- commander ot one of the British
•boats, lying1 off Tfampicb filed: a protest
-with the.federarand rebel commanders-
MAYO REPORTS
REBELS DID FIRING.

three South American diplomats at the
Argentine legation. At the same time

Mr. Bryan said he already formally

had notified the mediators that the

American government "took it- f.or

Weather Prophecy
FAIR AXI> COLDER

Georgia—Kair cooler north, local
sfeovrera were south portion Friday;
-Saturday fftfr. cooler southeast portion.

V

,Wa»hinston. April 30—Rear Admiral Lowest temperature *..' .. .... 6
:a5'O-»t Tampicp reported to the rravy Higrlieet temperature .. .. ., 7

line
Mar
department toh|g!hi that ,
steamer, Antilla, flying the Cuban flag;
.was. fired upon »nd heW up iiithe river
there yesterday by constitutionalists,
'but later'-steamedr :lnto port - "under
.cover of fire aixj'n .the rebels froin tfcej
•^biexlcan federal'gunCoat, Vera, Cruz.

The hemlsmah tit tbe Antilla was
'wounded' by the .rebel fire and the
steamer anchored, sending out wire-
less <'S. O. S." signals. Admiral Mayo
sent-aiongside a boat with hist aide and
a medical officer -from the-flagehip Des
Moines. Then. cflH'ers of the 'foreign
men-of-war oK the port, headed
•Captain Doughty of the British cruis-
er llermoine. called on -the constitu-
tionalist commander for an explanation
of the incident.

The constitutionalist officers declared
they proposed in future to prevent any
merchant- vessels entering Tampico, to.
keep supplies and stores from the fed-
erals.

Soon after this conference. A'dm'Tral
Mayo's 'repdrt said, tile • grunboat Vera
Cruz opened fire on the constitutional-
ists nnd the Antilla under cover of the , pittsbufW."clear ' \\
shelling proceeded 'up the riv'er to the j Portland, 'ore., clear
. wharVes. • -Shells from tne Vera Cruz ! Ralelxb, p. cldy. . .,
set.flre to two. big'oil lighters at the San^rancisco, ̂ clcar
Waters-Pierce refinery .pier and they, gt. ~ *•
were still .blazing at last report. -Sa'lt take C~ityr«Jdj\

Naval officers here said no official, Shreveport, p. cldy.-.
notice, would be tauten by j*amIrai i.Spokane, cloudy, . .
Mayo of the Anttlla incident. T. l*y ex- t Tampa, .cloudy.

- - • - - • •-• .w,.,.,.. ToleSo. cleargressed the opinion, however, t t ' t t ' the
ritish and other foreign warships at

the port wouW demand that constitur
tionaliets refrain from'interfering- i"'"-
commerce.

Washington, ,el<iar
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_granted that there would be no hostili-
ties during the mediation proceedings,
and had intended no further acts of
aggression' whiie the conferences were
being held."
NO WORD COMES
FROM CARRANZA.

With these replies before them, the
, ' envoys were prepare.d to 'go ahead

•with their peace plans, so far as the
Un|ted States and the .Huerta govern-
ment are concerned- No word had
come from General .Carranza, however,

• concerning a proposed armistice be-
tweeen the constitutionalists and fed-
erals in Mexico. On the rebel chief's
answer depends largely the pfans of

. the mediators for undertaking a.- peace-
ful 'settlement of the whole Mexican
problem, internal strife as well as dif-

• ferences between the United States
and the Huerta regime.

News from Mexico that General Car-,
ranza ano) General- Villa were push-
ing ahead their southward movement

, and preparing for a general attack on
Tampico threw .a damper, upon hopes
for peace between the warring Mexi-
can factions. !

Secretary Bryan, left the legation
shortly before: midnight and the three
mediators 'continued their conference.

Restrained, but none the less steady,
preparation' for any military eventual-
ities that may become necessary, and
the quiet but definite progress of the
mediation program being "worked out
behind closed doo,rs—these were the
two outstanding, features of the Mexi-
can situation here today.

"While there has been no period set
within which the negotiations must
be concluded, Secretary Bryan said to-
day he believed they would move for-
ward, "as rapidly, as possible." A re-
port that they might be prolonged, by
the mediators going to Mexico wa-s
met by. the' statement by one of the

'•, T

mediators
telegraph

that in
and cable

was unnecessary.
WILL HUERTA
ADMIT CARRANZA?

these days of the al Huerta depends the limitation, for j f*9 \ Tt . Jft * ^^ • m * m
journey | th« present, of the field of the diplo-; M* /"fef*f.OOr F^ ft Crtfl />f) I /)tflf*f FB^f)f*journey mat^* at work on the whole Mexican \ f \ C/U£t>OC. J / f.Ol/1 f \Jii. Vx Uf ft, £f f fjf f (.

problem. ^Should. Carranza refuse to
j accept any armistice with Huerta, that .
I work of the diplomats, it is realized.11 J * J ~ J • I Jt \

"••••• —— i . would be confined aolely to settling] -f\ nf\tlOnOft f\\3 *•»
While the envoys were not ready to differences between the United States I f^ lf\Jl COf *C*» UJFJlM.

make an announcement, several inter-
esting phases of what . has come up
during the discussion -were learned-
from authoritative sources. It appears
that while the attitude of General
Huerta was definite in accepting inter-
mediation 'as between the United States
'and the Huerta government, ,it has not
yet been made clear, that his acceptance
.will' apply also to intermediation that
includes Carranza.

and Mexico, though, they by np means i
have given up the. idea of solving the :
whole Mexicani problem-

In the communication from the three ,
South American diplomats to Carran- ]
za. mention is made of failure to re- |
ceive the proposal by local representa- ]
tives of the constitutionalists. The let-
ter explained today that their decll- ]
nation to receive the proposition arose i
out of no desire to pass on its merits,
but merely because they had not been ]
authorized to receive proposals of suchIt is expected that ,

auiries now under'^ay^sTthaTj^nTy ™£ ^VeverT fo^el^^ CarranJa |
direct, which resulted in last n igh t s ;
answer. ' j
TO BRUSH ASIDE

Vera' Cruz, April 30.—Rear Admiral
Fletcher's decision announced yester-
day to re1 move immediately .all pris-
oners f.rom the fortress of San Juan
de Ulua, known for centuries as per-
haps the foulest prison on the Ameri-
can continent, came after an inspection
had been made by Commander H. O.

be definitely established that Huerta
not only accepts intermediation with
the United States but also with Car-
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ranza. '
Another outgrowth oC the discussion

was an intimation that f>oth the Huerta
and Carranza elements would send rep-
resentatives to deal directly with the
mediators; that Francisco De La Barra,
now at Paris' as ambassador for Huerta,
probably would be designated to act
for Huerta. It was' known that the ;
mediators themselves had made no
move for a personal representative
from either party. But' there was rea-
son to believe L>e La Barra's coming
was being consiaered at Mexico City
and that a. representative of Carranza, :
who i^ on his way here, may be au-
thorized to act in that direct capacity.

During the day the intermediaries
received word of the encouraging at-
titude of some of the foremost Eu-
ropean powers, notably Great Britain.
While the mediators have not appeal-
ed directly for the friendly influence
of European powers, their home gov-
ernments have enlisted their ambas-
sadors and ministers at European capi-
tals to secure friendly, co-operation.
The responses are in general encourag-
ing, yet the difficulties still in the way
of a settlement . are recognized. One
continental diplomatist pointed out that
the difficulties increased as the «cope
of intermediation was broadened. He
likened the situation to the -so-called
concert of Europe, which seldom could
be brought to agreement because of the
number of parties and' diversity of
interests.
CARRANZA'S NOTE
IS ANALYZED.

Local constitutionalists drew atten-
tion to the language of the note from
General Carranza, as not accepting any
offer to solve the differences between
himself and General Huerta. but mere-
ly to -listen fee? proposals which wonl'd
solve differences between the United
States, and Mexico. In the note from
the envoy's to Carranza they extended
"an offer of our good offices to all,
parties at interest in. the problem of
the- pacification of Mexico and the ad-
justment of the differences between
Mexico and the United States."

The Ca-rranza reply thanked the me-
diators for their effort to solve "the
differences between Mexico and the
United States."
, Asked what differences existed be-
tween the United States and Mexico in
which General Carranza could have a
part, local constitutionalists recalled
Carranza's recent note to> the America-n
government in which he pointed out
that demands for reparation as a re-
sult of the arrest ~'of American blue^
jackets at Tampico and other offences
should property be addressed to him as
the constitutional president of Mexico.

Upon whether -or not General Ca-r-
ranza accepts any proposal for an ar-
mistice as between himself and Gener-

TECHNICALITIES.
Administration' off icials who read

the Carranza note noted its ambiguous
language, but were optimistic, in the
hope that technicalities soon would be
brushed aside and a clearer under-
standing: Jobtalned of just what -the
constitutionalist chief intended.

Various conjectural reports con-
tinued to circulate as to the work of
the mediators. One ol these, as to a
neutral zone around Tampico, . later
was said not to have b^een consider-
ed by the mediators. Another referred
to a. temporary provisional commis-
sion in Mexico in case Huerta retired.
There : was nothing" authoritative as to
this, but.i t was believed in some quar-
ters that Huerta realizes his author-
ity has waned until it cannot last m-uoh
longer.

Further "conferences were held to-
day at the state department on the
suggested establishment of a1 neutral

NO ARMISTICE
FOIHMANZA

Rebel Chief Intends to Keep
Pushing Huerta—Mobiliz-
ing a Great Army to Cap-
ture Port of Tampico.

El Paso, Texas, April 30.—While
General Carranza has not replied offi-
cially to the proposition of the South
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hundreds of 'millions of barrels of oil
would' be lost.

A joint resolution to make immedi-
ately available the entire $101,000,000
army appropriation bill, just passed by
both -houses of congress, was Intro-
duced today at President Wilson's re-
quest, by Chairman Haiy, of the house
military affairs committee. The meas-

is designed to meet the 'present
emergency fn Mexico. i

It has been suggested that the same
course may-be followed by the naval
affairs committee, thougrh - Chairman
man Padgett does not favor such ac-
t ion unless' the president requests it.

ICE MACHINE INVENTOR
HONORED BY FLORIDA

Washington, April ISO.—A marble
statue of John Gorrie, M. D., inventor
of the ice machine and mechanical
refrig-erator, erected by the state of
Florida, was unveiled with appropri-
ate ceremonies today^ in Statuary hall
in the capitol. Most of the members

gated today for a concentrated attack
on Tampico. . ' :

The federal grunboats and the land
defenses of Tampico have*" proved too
big a task for the troops of Genera-Is
Cabellero and Gonzales. and orders
were issued today for the mobiliza-
tion of 12,000 troop^ from the states
of Coahuila^ Tamaulipas and Nuevo
Leon- It is reported also that Gen-
eral Francisco Villa will lead the at-
tack.

Rafael E. IVtuspuiz, a son-in-law of
General Carranza, and a leader of the
junta here, is one of the authorities
for the declaration that an armistice
in northern Mexico is impossible.

It "wias rumored in connection witlt
the proposal that acceptance of the
proposition would have to carry with
it some form of recognition of the
belligerency of the rebels, but Gen-
eral Carranza is said to have com-
mented that ihe did not care to attain
it in that way, as it was bound to come

1 in due time with the complete victory

__sent Senator 'Bryan General Villa was at .Parral today.
presided,"the*~presentation was made by ^ ia learned that his irecent trip
George W. Dayton, chairman of the ! Juarez and his present peregrinations
Florida commission, an'address was de- are.. on business matters _ connected
livered by Georgre H. "Whiteside, secre-
tary of the commission, and the statue
was accepted by Representative Em-
met Wilson. The statue was un-
veiled by Mary Louise Stewart, great
granddaughter • of Dr. Gorrie. It
stands on the north side of the hall
between the statue of Frances M. Wil-
lard, of Illinois, and John Hanson, of

Stickney, inspector of the port and the j
customs, who occupied the place, and \
by officers especially detailed for the i
work. This prison; constructed in the
form of an island in the harbor, held
more than 400 prisoners, 300, of whom
already have been released or trans-
ferred to other prisons.

The inspection by the Ameripan
authorities verified tales that had been
written and told for generations of the
terri*ble conditions prevailing there.
Many dungeons were below th'e water
line when the tide was running in, at
which time the inmates, many of whom
were half blind on acc.ount of their
long incarceration' in semi-darkness,
were drenched. Other dungeons were so
constructed that it was Impossible "for
the victims to lie down. Ancient de-
vices of torture were discovered and'
there was evidence that these recently
had been In use.
' Among- those held in confinement
were men once of prominence, but
'whose names now almost have been
forgotten; men who had been there so
long that their minds were blank; and
men so enfeebled by treatment, they
had received as to' insure their transfer
to hospitals instead of to prisons.

The appearance of the prisoners was
pitiable. Emaciated creatures scumbled
forward to thank the inspecting off i -
cers for their delivery. Long beards in
many cases were matted oVer^ dirty
countenances on which once the fash-
ionable element of the federal capital
had looked, for many of those inlpris-
pned were once prominent in society,
in politics and in the army.

Each succeeding administration per-
petuated the use of this ancient fortress
as a prison—a use to which it •was put
by the Spaniards. .The late Francisco
I. Madero inspected the prison Just
prior to has taking charge of the gov-
ernment' at Mexico Ci£y- He was hor-
rified >by what he samr and declared
with much solemnity that his first of-
ficial act would be the removal of the j
prisoners and the conversion of the
.fortress into an arsenal. He did go so
far as partially to .prepare military
prisons near Vera Cruz, to which he
talked of removing the prisoners, but
his promise to clean out the prison was
one which he neglected or found im-
possible to keep.

Commander Stickney yesterday was
ordered to take over the prison with
its shops and everything else pertain-
ing to it. Such ship work as required
by Mexico's navy had been done there.

! SOUTHEAST ALASKA
; OFFERED TO CANADA
\ TV ashington, April 30.—Xts°t'at'ons
j with Great Britain and Canada ' for
'. transfer of southeast Alaska to Can-
| ada. by sale or exchange or both, with
j "repeal of the Hay-Fauncefote treaty

as one of the tonditions'of the trans-
fer." was proposed In a resolution in-
troduced today by. Representative
Smith, of Maryland.,

WHITE HOUSE WEDDING
TO OCCUR ON MAY 7

Washington. April 30."—Miss Eleanor
Randolph Wilson, youngest daughter
of tho president :uid Mrs. Wilson, and
William G. McAdoo. secretary of j the
trev^nry will be married M;ty 7, in1 the
hluerooVr, of the whit.- Iiousr. As tin:
gruest list haj? heon iunited, the -white
ho'use family • decided not to use the
large eastroom. se*Mie of th« \vodding1 i
last November of Mr. and Mrs Francis
Bowes Sayre.

The menus of the
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©

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

THE BEVERAGE OF THE SELECT WORLD.

Maryland.

with, raising revenue. The United
W tales ia stud to have become rigid
In its demands for the protection of
foreign interests in Mexico, thereby I
erribarrassiiij^ the process of raising
funds by war taxes and confiscation.

George C. Carothers, special agent
here or the state department, is work-
ing1 night and day. Telegrams are
said to be flying between "Washington
=1 nft r*Hi*i in Vi 11 i - -~

MAJOR FITZGERALD
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

London, April SO.—A man about 60
years old, who described himself ^s
Major Henry C. Fitzgerald, an Amer-
ican, and believed to have been for-
•merly paymaster on the staff of Gen-
eral Slerritt In the Philippines, was
found shot today in the Charing Cross
h/jtel. He died later in a hospital.

The police authorities believe the
man, committed suicide.

PORFIRIO DIAZ TOUCHED
BY MESSAGE OF REYES

Paris, April 30.—Porfirio Diaz, former
president of Mexico, has sent an an-
swer to General Rafael Heyes concern-
ing th« latter's recent effort to compose
the Mexican difficulty. General Diaz
says he is "profoundly touched by .the
generous impulse; of your noble heart
m favor of the'cause of Mexico'and I
am 'grateful for your ' flattering, al-
though unmerited, appreciation of me
personally. I hope to see yo.u in a lew
days." . " •

and Chihuahua, and Carothers and
Roberto V. Pesquiera, Oarranza.'s. con-
fidential ag-ent here, are in frequent
conferences.

A letter to -General Felipe Angeles,
chief of the rebel artillery, from Gen-
eral Maas, federal commander tit' Sai-
tillo, and signed by a number of other
generals and lesser officials, asking
Angeles to join the federals against
the United States, was received here
today. Angeles-' reply also was given
out to the effect that he would not
compound Kuerta'a crimes by joining
him.

In a letter addressed to the Asso-
ciated Press and signed by General
Villa, the Jatter asserts that the best
of feeling exists between himself and
Carranza.

the republic of Colombia, four days ago
addressed a dispatch to President Wil-
son and the Mexican leaders, Carranza.
and Villa, suggesting that recourse b«
had to Porfirio Diaz for a solution of
the present crisis. General Diaz is at
Monte Carlo.

FEDERALS AND REBELS
FIGHT ON WEST COAST

Washington, April SO.^Federals and
constitutionalists are fighting,- * at
Mazatlan and Acapulco, according- to
dispatch received here from Admiral
Howard, commander of the Pacific
fleet.

Admiral Howard reported furtHer
that the news of mediation "througii
Argentina, Brabil and Chile is favor
received by the better class of citizens
at Mazatlan. The message was sent
through the lines to the constitution-
alists."

AMERICAN CASUALTIES
AT TAKING OF VERA CRUZ

Washington, April 30.—Latest reports
received by the navy department of the
number of American casualties at the
occupation of Vera Cruz are as fol-
lows:

Killed: Eleven sailors, four marines,
one service, unidentified. Total 16.

"Wounded: Two naval officers, fifty-
one sailors, fourteen marl lies, three
service, unidentified. Total 70.

REGULARS IN PLACE
OF TEXAS GUARDSMEN

Washington. April 30.—Secretary
Garrison is preparing to substitute
federal regulars for the Texas state
troops now stationed at Brownsville.
Heavy demands made upon the mobile
army by the border patrol and the
Vera Cruz expedition probably will
make -it necessary to draw .the force
from the coast artillery.

The secretary suggested to Gov-
ernor Colquitt the impracticability of
federal and state forces seeking to
'operate In the same territory under
different commands, and the " gov-
ernor has agreed to withdraw the
militia when regulars arrive.

YAQUIS WANT TO FIGHT
FOR THE UNITED STATES

Nogalea, Ariz., April 30.—Influenced
by generous tr-eatment they had receiv-
ed from Americans in Mexico, 1,400
Yaqui Indians, who recently deserted
the rebels near Guaymas and took to i
the hills, yesterday sent a courier to
the United States troops here with a
message, saying the Yaqui tribe "is J

.55 i r*ady to join the American soldiers." (
A careful hearing- of the message I

brought by the courier and an inquiry |
as to the condition of the Yaquls fol-
lowed the arrival of the courier.

"All Yaqui tribe ready join paleface,"
was the laconic statement of the Indian
who had shunned the railroad and
reached the border after days of 'walk-
ing over the desert hills. The mes-
senger said the Indians had deserted
the rebels as soon as news reached
them of the taking of Vera Cruz by
the American marines. He said many
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.
more than 1,400 were "waiting for the
Americans to come."

With- their bows and long arrows the
Taquls always have been an important
factor in Mexican revolutions. They are
reputed to be fearless and usually
spread terror among those against
whom they are arrayed. Their being-
armed recently with modern arms
robbed them of some of tlieir pictur-
esque aspects.

STORY OF BOMBARDMENT
JUST A HUERTA YARN

"Washington, April 30.—The report
from Mexico City that the port of Man-
zanilio on tlie Pacific coast had been
bombarded by an American warship
was denied at the white house today.
Investigation disclosed that a confla-
gration said to have been of incendiary
origin had occurred there, but Ameri-
can forces had nothing to do with it.

The white house communicated with
Secretary of the. Navy Daniels early in
the day with relation to the Manzanil-
lo report and also the dispatches that
American marines had landed at Salina
Cruz. Admiral Howard, commander
of the# American naval forces on the
Pacific coast, replying to inquiries from
the secrta'ry of tWe navy, told of the
conflagration at Manzanillo and also
denied that American marines had
landed at Salina Cruz.

Referring to the1 Manzanillo report
Admiral Howard's message said:

"Unfounded. There was an incen-
diary fire at Manaanillo. "We were not
even there." .

ALL NORTHERN BORDER
HELD By THE REBELS

Brownsville, Te^as, April 30.—r-For
the first time since the present revo-
lution began, the Mexican constitution-
alists today were in control of the
entire northern frontier of Mexico di-
vided by the Rio 'Grande from Texas.
Four strategic garrison towns are in-
cluded in the territory.

The rebels completed their control
of the section this week when Nuevo
Laredo and Piedras Negras were occu- >
pied without ,the f ir ing of a shot. }
Previously Matamoros. opposite j
Brownsville, at the mouth of the Rio |
Grande, and Juarez, where revolutions
are made, were the important- north- I
ern points under the sway of Venuati- i
ano Carranza-. The federal garrison
of Nuevo Laredo and Piedras Negras
evacuated their town suddejily after
United States forces landed at 'Vera
Cruz. . -. [

In departing the federals did what '
damage they could by fire and" dyna- .
mite. Nuevo Laredo almost being de- [
stroyed. Then the constitutionalists I
marched in and took possession with- I
out resistance of towns around which i
many a stubborn battle had raged. At j
both places, it was announceu, busl- i
ness will be rapidly resumed- and nor- (
ma.1 conditions restdred. ;

Beside the four large towns, the reb- ;
els also hold on the border Las Vacas, i
opposite Del Dio: Sau Ygnacio; in the •
cattle count.ry below Nuevo Laredo: !
Guerrero and Mier. Small garrisons I
hold each town except Piedras Negras, '
where Colonel Murgia hag. 1.200 men.
There is no large federal force north
of Saltillo, now that Monterey has fall-
en and General Guajardo defeated at
Allende.

"EAT WliTH US
TODAY, baked PISH, to order—who doesn't love a nice

Fish Dinner7 Hot Rolls or Corn Muffins, choice Tea, Coffee or
MilK. FIE OR SHERBET. All for 3V
Strawberry Short Cake1. •• 15c

Breakfast served 8 to I'D a. m. Dinner, 11 to 3. p. m.
Lunches up to 5:30 p. m. .

RESTAURANT OR SODA FOUNTAIN.

Why Pay More?
Today-—a Big

Lace Sale
fine imported Round Thread
Val. Laces, in Match Sets; 1,
11/2 and 2 inches wide; 12c, loc
and 20c values; -f f\
at, yard J.UC

2,000 Yards 7y2c and lOe values
will be sold tomorrow
at, yard.

Today's Big Remnant Sale
Silks at Almost Gift Prices—One Price Choice of Whole Lot
Remnants' of Messalines V Promptly at 8:30 A. M.
Remnants of Taffetas J Today—Choice a Yard
Remnants of Crepe de Chines
Remnants of Crepe Meteors
Remnants of Foulards
Remnants of Silk and Wool Poplins
Remnants of Chiffon Cloths
Remnants of Printed Chiffons
Remnants of Print Warps
Remnants of Moires
Remnants of Fancy Silks
Remnants of Crepe' Egyptians

Sale starts at 8:30 sharp; not an inch sold before: so all wi l l have same chance t
the pick. " ' • , '

Wonderful hig Silk Sales the past two weeks have left a splendid lot you caii have in one
to eight-yard lengths. Come see how we stage a real Remnant Sale. \"o fool ing here.

VISITORS TO GRAND OPERA ARE WELCOME HERE
—ATLANTA'S ACTIVE AND CHEERFUL HOME STORE

J. M. HIGH CO.

Every Remnant in the store <ax>es,
regardless of what former price, -was.

e.t

ft.

<£^«*£-:.
- ^sfjaik.Mii
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COL. PERKINS RESTORED
TO THE WE CORPS

Senate Passes House Bill to Re-
instate Georgian Unjustly

Forced to Resign.

'Washington April 30 -—On the
•trensth of reports that Lieutenant
Colonel C M Perkins had been forced
out of the United *-tates> marine corps
in U07 by fraud and duress, the sen-
ate today passed the house bill re-
storing the officer to the rank of colo-

I uel In the corps Senator Tlllman,
chairman of the na.val affairs comnUt-
tee. prjmised the senate to do all he

could to have the naval affairs com-
mittee investigate the action of those
responsible for the officer's retire-

Ihe bill for Colonel Perkins restora-
tion, brought forth a demand from
Senator Clark, of Arkansas, for an
explanation of the unusual course.

'This officer -was unjustly forced to
resign to avoid being: retired tinder
charges of beins: mentally unsound,"
replied Senator Hoke Smith

The house report holding that the
officer retired as the result of fraud
and duress led to Senator Clark, of
"Wyoming; demanding that the naval
committee inv estigate whether such
an outrageous intrigue had existed in
the navy department

t>ena-toi U eeJvt> told the senate he
and Colonel Perkins had been class-
mates at Annapolis, and, while the
latter was highly nervous in 1907,
when he resigned he was not insane

Colonel Perkins was aw>ointed to
the naval academy from Georgia

Senator Clark of Arkansas, criticised
Perkins for resigning instead of re
maming and fighting his traducers

Does the senator defend this injus-
tice'' asked Senator Lodge ' He met
the charge as quickly as he could."

"By resigning '
Clark

insisted Senator

' For the reason that he bad no
other escape froia going out under the
stigma of insanity," said Senator Lodge

Colonel Perkins who was appointed
to the naval academy from Georgia
was in the senate gallery tpdav

If Lieutenant Colonel Perkins
had wanted revenge the scor-
ing given by senators today to
naval officers who had u n j ustly
forced him from the service to
which he had devoted tnirty five years
of his life was stteet music in his ears

Representative William Schley How
ard of Georgia, deserves the major
credit for having* brought about today s
vindication at the hands of the senate
Mr Howard took up the Perlcins> case
"*•"-"•" "fter coming to congress He

it continuously for justice for
this brave G-eorgia^ officer who has
given a good account of himself in
everv quarter of the globe He ap
peared before the house naval affairs
committee on behalf of Lieutenant
Colonel Perkins and also before the
secretary of the navy Mr Josephus
Daniels and he won a favorable ver-
dict in both instances

HAT FASHIONS
For Summer

Developed in
Soft Braids

f~ The straw hat in order at present is that of
soft braid, with drooping brim for preference.

Soft Milans, Leghorns, Bangkoks and Pana-
mas are the hats endorsed by men who value
enaart styles and appreciate comfort.

And nothing more becoming can be devised
than the present fashion in brims rolling softly
or drooping all round. Brims are narrow, crowns
are high, bows loosely tied with flowing ends are
highly appropriate.

Milans and Leghorns $5 6r $6
Bangkoks $6 & $7
Panamas $7 to $15

Full line of split straws, sennits and rough straws, tlat or droopmg
brims, m established and approved styles.

$2 to $5

Geor Muse Clothing Co.

Today Is Opportune Time
To Enter The Constitution's

Contest and Win an Auto
The campaign for subscriptions -Just

being launched "bv The Constitution in
which over tv,ent> f n e thousand dol
lars in prizes and cash fs to be d!s
tributed offers contestants a great op-
poitunit j to win. valuable prizes

The t me to en^er this contest is now
Mam who are hesitating to enter will
hesitate until it Cs too late These au-
tomobiles and other valuable prizes are
to be given away to successful con-
testants and the]way to be a success
ful contestant 13 to enter now with the
determination to ^ in The opportunity
is here the opportunity is yours if you
will only grasp it

The Constitution is presenting to the
people of Georgia and contiguous ter
ritory a generous plan whereby the
distribution is effected of o\ er twenty
fi\ " thousand dollars in prizes as well
as cash gifts

Nominations for this, voting contest
are now in order An\one in the state
of Georgia or contiguous territory de-
siring to register for c share of the
costlj awards may do so by simply
sending in I her name to the contest de
partment of The Constitution 1m
mediate response will come to the pros
pective candidate by mail Or where
possible a representative of the con
test department will call and personal
ly give first hand information on all
matters pertaining to the contest,

lo send in your nomination is the
first step Then with the information
which is gladly furnished > ou have
matters directly witl\m j our own
hands Think of receiving a 6 60
seven passenger Oakland touring car
as a reward for jour diligence and at
tention to the simple matter of gather-
ing votes for > ouiself among your
friends during a verj short campaign

You Have Your Choice
Tou maj, choose a 6 60 seven pas-

senger touring car fu l l j equipped wi th
e\er> convenience of mechanical ar-
rangement that the Oakland "VIotoi Cai
company with its mill ion f> of capital
has been able to invent and appl>

NothiQg has been left undone to
make this model a standard of excel
lence both as to usefulness and beaut>
If you are first in number of votes in
vou r division an Oakland 6 60 seven
passenger touring car is yours

If vou should fail to secut< the larg
est number of votes in vour division
but should find that vou had the '-ec
ond largest number then a 4 3 > t iv e
pas&enger "V elie touring, car valued at
$1560 f o b Atlanta wi l l b e > o u i i >

If perhaps so 1-vrge a tar as, either
of the above named is a little more
than you care to possess then there
are nine 35 horsepower five passenger
Overland toui ing cars model 79 T
fully equipped to choose fi om These
are conceded to be the standard of
cars in this class While not quite so
costly as the larger machines foi
service and comfort the O\ erland
model 79 T is up to the minute

One of these dand\ automobiles ts
yours If >ou but gain the first place
in number o£ votes in >our ov, n dis

ti ict, am
vv ith IthOi

,d vou onlj hav e to compete
se in youi own district tor it

mcntb In one—a piano for the musician
and a self plaj er for those who have
ne\ tr studied mubit- A handsome
bench and scarf and fifteen rolls of
music are in» luded with each plajer

CoHh Prlxeif fear*.

Clip out the nomination coupon
which can alwav s be found on the
editorial page of The Daily and bun
daj Constitution write your name
upon it and send It to The (""onstitu
tion Th s will entitle i ou to flve thou
sand votes and you w ill find that the
votes will come In rapidly thereafter
by little effort on youi part

Todav is the day to send in your
nomination "You cannot lose if you
will put forth only a little effort for
e\ery energetic contestant who enters
this content will recei\e an award as
outlined above

ONLY $85,000 TO SETTLE
FOR MONROE HORROR

Norfolk ^ a , April 30 —The Mer-
chants and Miners steamer "N-intucket
sold by the Uni ted biates marshal at
Newport "New s w i thout repairs aftet
her collision with the Old Dominion
liner Monroe sunk at sea Jaiiuaiy 30
brought only $8 > 000 The vessel was
purchased b} Pi evident Whitney of
the Merchants and Miners

\I1 damages from the s inking of the
Monroe and loss of lite thereon must
come out of the $85 000

The Vantucket was libelled foi about
a million

Funeral of Judge Jones.
Montg-omerj Ala Vpi il 10 —One of

the most IK t ible f uriei als e\ ei held in
this btate w \s that of the lite Judge
T horn as G Jones w ho die I her* last
Tuesdaj af ternoon 1 he luneral oc
cut red f f om st Tohn s I- plscopal
chui ch the pri <. esbioi I eui/p? he tded
by Go\ ernoi O N t a l ind his entire
staff mounted and participated in bv
deta< hments of state t j oops citv coun
ty state ind federal officii ls and prom
inent men th roughou t \labama \ sol
clier s fa i lu t e waa fired a.t the grav e
after which taps were sounded

Jacob Scheme.
The Tunei a of Jacob Sen in e will be

held thi^ morning at 10 o clock at the
i esideuce 41_ C ipitol avenue Inter
ment w ill l ike place in Oakland

HORRIBLE MISTAKE
IN CASE OF FRANK

Continued From Page Ons.
attorney s to gain for him a second
trial

A strong fi^ht mil be made to ha\e
Jud^e Hill re\oke the order he save
Franks defense candling the amend
n- ent w iiich ^v as presented last Fri-
aa\ and in is hich Rev C B Rags
cale m id an afn ia\ it to t'le effect
tnat he had o\erheird Jim Coniev con
fees to Mary Pha*ran - muide1- Rags
dale has lepudiatei tt Is a f f i d t v i t in a

Confession to the 3 ) <. itor
It is a so reported thit M i / Dorbe

has obtau ed an aff i n \ i t from Anna
Maud ( a r L c r the r ^,1 o \\om.i w h j
las m td^1 a\\ iftidav t. for tne lefense
swearing: tnat Conle\ —w iule she iv as
in prison w itli him—confessed Mar>
Phagan s nlurder to her -This, report
t-ould not be v trifled as Dor&ej refused
to commit himself w hen apprcatlicd
b\ a Constitution i eporter

state Has Vffitln^ir
It is Know n hou ev ei that the

ne-, ress I as made 111 af llda\ it to tht,
detectives at po in. he^dfiuarters \ \ l io
ha\e been \n\estif, •.ting th * i »-illt

ast This do umcnt it is t.aid \vas
attested l>i the t tei v, oinan on thu
dav before sh m ide the stii t l in^

Conle> confession af f idavi t for
Frank b la\v> eis

Mi Dorsej has announced that I e
is \v ell equipped for this morning s
tight and that he has a larKe amount
of evidence that will create muUi sur
prise A brilliant legal b ittle is ex-
pected when both sides clash, before
Jud^e Hill The hearing wi l l be held
in the committee room of the state
librarv m the capitol

Story Itt Denied.
Arthui Thurman the iaw-v er who

wat, accused bv Ragsdale wi th having
been present when the .bribe offer of
$ 00 was made denies tht charge and
denounces the minister at, a liar

fao docs C C Telder the investiga
tor attached to tht office of Vv llliam
M Smith counsel for Conle\ whom
Rigsd lie also sa\ ^ was present when
the offer was m i d e leddei likewise
ai\ s Ragsdale is a liar

L.ach ho'wevei admits connection

HEAR GRAND OPERA
ATLANTA OR NEW YQRK

Continued From Page One.

I stand more ardenr if piss bit in
mj attention for \tlan j. t h - t n bi_
ipre more ei en thai befoi t under
the spell of that \ \ u n d t i t u l Vtlanta
spirit f inding* hei -c\eti nvoi e lo\ e
U fascmatin-, uid 11 resit,ttbl^ Vnd
let me m ike a confe^-ioii J mi
jealous' \ \ l i u tancf n \ \ t I ha\
in,^ at m\ di^pos il but nr Imai <f
language is aga ins t tho^t , kinss
and quet ns ol faon^, \vho sm-, t i o i r
wav into v o 3i h e \ i t1- tnd if i t
I on M i l a b i e tn\ cl i t n
i i in is f nt if i l l ess M i n j u in] l»
t on-, h i be«. n held on! I > ^
Mo t t h ^ i i on* i [ \ lias l ine U us
in J h ib 11 1 \\ f \ i t t tht. M t
ro j uhlan Open m LIU N true
\ o i r o \ \ n t e i n r - 1 li o \ ••. 111 b * m e-t
\nd «e h a v t si i m l ill t m p t i
t ioi s T il ( ur (i sv. t h is been

-, nut 1 sti<i to v t u -u ht n I 1 »st h id
tht p i i \ i l e r , o b i - w i t h A ou

Vnv tit u ho v. i its to he i tlie
M-eti > i < -U ail O t ra t m ai \—ex
rev t f 11 tn oct 1 1 n il s n^U I t i
f j i in ineo is 1 h 1 idel] h i i n list
e i th i r g-o t( N e w ^ ork (r X 1 nt i. *

I t nn 11 i\ t h i s irl s ii i n of
the i i th uid s i | n t i n i in iv
i t ( L t i n u t HI t l * t h t in 11 t. —

s L jim t w i l l h n t _ it
\ \ u n i xiee; s > u i f th s th u i l l
f i n d ir t isl u o^pr t ss m i i t <. ". n
composers i n t t i i t i i n i s
ov.n s inKcrb md u j e t a And w h e n
th it times L mus i n 1 Hie I > l \ i e
Op* ra comp in\ j?oe«* m a visit to
X<_ vv York m i> we or itir ic
i essors and tht , Nt v*. "̂  01 k nubi le
gi\ e It is cor 1iil i reeni i i m a<* •*. on
h i \e g^l\en t<> us m i \ i t f n l t'i
ei lightened an un i l e i s t a u d i t i, <s
SIIK e-»_ and en thubiab t i*_ t,n i t
spirit in the north as t h ts been
our pr iv lKure to r urt in tht < ? - » u t h

with RaRSdilr B th TVdd r \nd
Thurm m ST. ttte\ he LI 1 uC Ka^vdiU s
allt-ge-d stonesa tha t w re L t i n, ci
emulated that the mtnis tc i ki t.\\ s me
thing- of the Mil \ J h i_ tn m\ ste v
which hid nei . tr I een in id j u t i
Tedder \\ is present It ib s ml -v\ ht n
Rajrsda-le s first stoi v w is told He
states though th it n n ns «as n t
among* the men f-,«Kheiec1 i to n f tho
ministei when his fctoij \v i-, told

On Sale at Rogers' 46 Stores

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. AU»U new York pans Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
b>

This, Then, Is the Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.'s

Clearaway of Spring Suits
* The Story of Puccini's Opera

MADAME BUTTERFLY
The scene is Nagasaki, Japan
When the curtain rises Lieutenant

Finkerton (Martin), U S Navy, is
about to ^contract a "Japanese mar
nage" with Cho Cho San (Farrar),
kno^vn among ner friends as Butter
fly He is being shown over the
house he has just leased for his new
home when his friend Sharpless
(Scotti) arrives and pleads with him
to leflect deeply before he signs the
marriage contract, urging that what
was a passing whim with him might
be a very serious matter with Butter
fl\ But Pinkerton goes ahead despite
the fact that Sharpless a moment later
learns that Butterfly has renounced
her faith in her old associations to
trust her future entirely with her hus
band

Tbiee ears have elapsed, Pinker
ton has long" since been recalled to
America when, in the second act, But
terf ly s faithtul maid Suzuki (Forma),
is interrupted while praying (against
her own conviction) that Pmkertoti
might return to the never doubting
Butterfly He has come with the in
tention of telling of Pinkerton s re
turn to Nagasaki—but with an Amer
lean wifeT

He does not tell her
\t the verj sight ol the letter Sharp-

less has had from Pinkerton Butterfly
is thrown into such a transport of jo>
that she is unable to listen—he has

remembered her, he has written sure
ly he is returning:

Sharpless again tries to acquaint
her with the true conditions, but she
silences him by bringing in her baby
boy and declaring that surely Pinker
ton will return when he learns he has
a son m Japan

The guns of a man of war are heard
They discover it is Pinkerton's ship
He is returning her happiness knows
no bounds

Butterfly and Suzuki set to deco
rating the little home and then with
the baby await Pinkerton s arrival
Suzuki and the boy fall asleep But
terfly waits and. waits through the
long night for the husband \vho has
for&aken her

I The second scene of act two—dawn
of the next daj—finds Suzuki and the
bo^ still asleep Soon Su^ukr-awakes
and persuades Butterfly to go and
rest Pinkerton and Sharpless enter
but Pinkerton. when he realizes the
v, rong he has done, in deep remorse
and shame, flees Sharpless remains

i to beg Suzuki to tell Butterfly all and
| to urge her to give the baby to Pin
' kerton and his ' American wife But
terfly enters and learns the bitter
truth She courageously offers the
child to Pinkerton on condition that
he himself come and clcjm him

* * n

When Pinkerton
nas killed herself

returns Butterfly

The Event That Marks the Greatest Buying Oppor-
tunity of the Season.

Every Suit, Silk or Woolen, in the Ready-to- Wear Sec-
tion, With the Possible Exception of Some Fifty, Is Included.

The Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.'s Clearaway of Spring Suits!

The announcement carries a full and fine meaning to the women of this section—It is the one
time of the whole season when the choicest styles of suits may be bought at the lowest
prices. -,

And why has it such a meaning? Because women have found, year after year, that our twice a year
Clearaways are launched for that purpose alone, to clean up stocks, and that we make prices to that effect.
And doing the largest suit business, such a sale here means widest and finest varieties to choose from.

So today, then, this classic event.

It is the opportunity for the woman who has waited.

The Silk Suits
$25, $39 tO $
$35 Suits..
$55, $65 to
$75 Suits.

Q.50 $37.50,$4 Jto
3/ $48 Suite . .

-50

$78.50,$9»to $/| *7.50
Suits.. ^^

Choose the style, the color, the silk you like best! Failles, poplins, taf-
fetas, moires and the very beautiful and new radium silks. Many of them
Paris copies; all of them models we selected because they were the beautiful,

The Woolen Suits
$21.75,$25to $ t A .50 $31-75- $37-50 $
$29.75 Suite A^t to $45 Suits

$48.50, $50, $55, $60
to $68.50 Suits . . .

Being practically every suit in this largest in Atlanta stock tells the won-
derful story of the opportunity. Poplins, serges, gabardines, novelty weaves,
crepes, checks—all, and styled to the very moment.

t
jL tn i» ^,-^^^^^j , i*i» *_.* m^.n xnvjvicio we OC1CCICU 1JCV-CIUQC llltj' W CI t HJ»^ JJLCIUIH1U1. | \_i CJJC3, VllC^tVn ail, dllli Ol^'lCU. HJ LUC V Cl y lllOHIdll..

Chamberlin-Jojhason-DuBosei Company
NEWSPAPER! ,'SP4PERf
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DEEMS MAKE RAID
ON THE GHILDS HOTEL

Proprietor, Porter, Man and
Woman Will Be Tried Tfai?

Afternoon.

The vice squid renewed activities
a-Sainst Atlanta s hotels Thursday aft-
ernoon by making a. raid on the Chllds
hotel, on South Broad street. ,

Officers Green and McKibfaen went to
the hotel about 4 30 o clock and rushed
Upstairs to the third fioor .̂ man
had just registered under the name of
Hance Brown and they went straight
to his room Thei had seen him giving:
Instructions to the negro porter" in a
subdued conversation They discovered
A wpman in Brown s room

The officers, proceeded to make a
Wholesale arrest, pinching the woman
and Broijv n the negro porter and the
hotel propnetoi

The> were all tT.ken doxvr to police
station Brown was, released under a
S100 oond The. -woman who ga\e her
na re as Lillian "U right nas held un-
der a 3300 bond and the negro portor
d<**ained it police li^adquarte a under
bond at 5300

Depot at Laivrencevilte.
Ziawrencoville, Ga. Ap^il 30 —"W orU

has actually started on the new Sea-
board, depot at Lawrenceville Thurs-
day morning a gang of workmen were
sot to vtork. demolishing tiie old pas
senge- st ition and it wTil not be long1

before the structure 13 removed to
make room for the hrposlng building
which 13- to be erected on the present
site

A. M Walkup of KSejimond "Va was
the successful bidder and he secured
the contract for $10 000 in round num
bera

The i ew huildirar will oe completed
wltlt'-i nirety da.ys and when- It is
finished Ju^iwrencev ille will ha\ e an
up to date- pasenger statiom and one
fullv in keeping with the growing
tendencies of the progressive cit>

Two Camels Coming
During Shriners' Week

As Guests of Ansley
Amqng the guests chartered to stop

at the Hotel Ansley during Shnners
week are "White Sands and Pyramid"
two camels that will accompany the
Galveston, Texas shrine A tent will
be raised in the rear of the hotel for
their accommodation "White Sands was
purchased by the Galveston shrine
about six years ago and has since be
come the mother oft little pyramid

DEATH IS HOVERING
Oe LILLIAN NORDICA

Great Prima Donna Very 111 at
Batavia, Java—Doctors

Give Up Hope.

Bata^ ia Java Vpnl 30 —Madame Lil
liaii Nordica who arrived here quite
ill nearlv a month ago ha-s hatl a re
lapse and is sinking The doctors give
up all hope of her recoverj She had
engaged passage for Genoa where her
husband George W Young of New
York had expected to meet her

Madame Lillian Nordica and her com-
pany left New York on a tour of the
world last A-pnl They were on board
the Dutch steamer Tasman December
28 when this vessel went ashore In the
Gulf of Papua near Thursday Island

Sev eral days later the Tasman was
pulled off and made the way to Thursf
day tslantl Madame Nordica Was suf-
fering from nervous prostration as a
result of her experience Subsequently
she developed pneumonia and remained
undo*- a physician's care at Thursday
Island until April 1 when she left for
Batavia on the steamei Houtman

She took passag-e for Batavia against
the advice of her physician

Farm Extension Bill Goes.
Washington April 30 —The senate

lale today refused to reconsldei the
vote by which it approved the confer-
ence report on the agricultural exten
sion bill The measure now g-oes to the
president.

No. 3016-Ru«.imC.If Oxford BREWST
S4 OO Season a moat popular tan Bbade^

Another low toe model, wltji rather broad effect.
SffJSSU'&BS ** ldefll waIB« flh

" Arch Supporttag Inaote.

we carry the
shoe because they

make the most money for us. And
when wesay that,itmeans that ̂ ĵga
shoes are the biggest Trade Winners.
<I Making an exorbitant profit on an individual sale
is, after all, a short'-sighted policy; true money
making is measured by the number of customers
•won, and the cnes for more.

<f If a man buys gtfwa? shoes once, he'D buy them again
and again
^ Come and see how pleased you'll be with them.

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
50-52 Marietta St.

The Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers

New Schedules—New Fast
Trains—Modern Service

GEORGIAlAILROAD
In effect Sunday, May 3rd, 1914
To Wilmington, Wrightsville, North Carolina, Virginia

To Charleston and South Carolina
To Augusta and Eastern Georgia

NO 6, NEW FAST TRAIN
I cave \tlanta 12 15 ISoon
•\rrne Augusta 5 15 P W

NO 4, FAST TRAIN
Lea\ e Atlanta 8 oo P II
\rri\e Augusta i 30 A Al
\rn\e Charleston 8 oo A Al
Arrive \\ ilmington . . . i 15 P M

Train No 4 carries \e\\ Pullman Sleeping- CIT=. \ t la t iU and
Augusta, Atlanta and Charleston, Atlanta and Wilmington

SERVICE COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL
NO 2, LOCAL TRAIN

Leave Atlanta . . 7 ^o A M
Arrive Augusta r 25 p \\

NO 8, LOCAL EXPRESS
Leave Atlanta 3 30 P M
Arrive Augusta . 9 40 P M

FOUR TRAINS DAILY ATLANTA-AUGUSTA
Hours Saved Between Atlanta and the Carolinas

Buckhead Accommodation leaves 6 10 P AI
Foi details call Ticket Offices

J. P. B2LLUPS, General Passenger Agen:

^HK^JX^O^ , L

eNERINMCONTESI
FOR JWONNTS PLACE

Fight Over Federal Attorney-
ship for Southern District of
Georgia Has Become Acute.

By Johm CorrUraa, Jr.
"Washington, April 30 —(Special )—

The fight over the United States district
attorneyship for the southern district
of Georgia has reached an actue stage
Colonel Robert I* Berner, of Macon
reached "Washington today and Is mak
ins an active contest to land the posi-
tion

Senator "West, who feels that he
rightfully claims the privilege of fill-
ing- the position since It is in his part
of the state and Senator Hoke Smith
had the naming of the district attorney
for the northern district, has put three
names oefore the department of justice
R M Hitch of Savannah, T N Sauasy
of Sa\ annah and D \ R Crum of
Cordele have each been indorsed by
him and anyone of them will be accept
able to him

Senator "W est had a call from Mr
Berner today and frankly told him he
would not name him although they are
personally very friendly

Colo-nel Berner has been indorsed by
Representative 1 "W Hardwick of the
tenth district, and Charels L. Bartlett,
of the sixth Senator Smith has not
indorsed him and has not indicated any
preference He said In conversation
with Georgia newspaper men that he
would otter no objection to Mr Hitch,
who has long been his friend and sup-
porter Attorney General McReynolds
has drawn the1 same line against Mr
Hitch that he did against A Pratt
\dams of Savannah because of the
corporation clients represented by their
law pa-tnership Unless Mr Hitch
would agree to withdraw from the.
fir-n of Hitch & Denmark he was told
he could. 11 Jt be named district attorney
He declined to do this a? Mi Adams
had declined to withdraw from his
fathers law firm

Judge W \ Covmgton of Moultrie
who is an aspirant has apparently
made no headwav Meanwhile Alex
ander Akerman the i epubllcan in^um
bent continues to hold on

Cooper Wire* About Smltfe.
Senator Hoke Smith received a mes

sage today f iom Walter G Cooper sec
retarj of the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce asking- if the C H Smith
reported captured and held as a host
age at Aguaa Calientes, Mex was Carl
Holt Smith formerly of Carter sville
After inquiry at the state department
Senator Smith wired *

Telegram received State depart
ment advises that no Americans are
being1 held at Aguas Calientes for ran
som Consul there reported Tuesday
from "Mexico City he was en route to
coast with 120 Mexicans* leaving
only twentv m the district, and that
none had been molested '

Cooper Ti orklnff for "Wilburn
John R Cooper of Macon was ir

TV ashing-ton today to present an a-ppli
cation lot a writ of certioran to ha\ e
the fa up re me court review the case of
Nick Wilburn of """ones counts xvho
is under sentence of death, for murder
and to hang on May 29 unless re
prie^ ed Mr Cooper said he had al
i eady made five speeches in his cam
pa gn for Senator Bacon s unexpire<
term, and would take the stump agrah
upon Returning home

Bank* Taking: Stock
Out of the 37a eligible banks in the

\tlanta federal bank djs tr i r t °06 hit
sxibsc ibed fo t stock up to the close o
business toi igllt Then subscription
totaled $2 980 000

DECATU& HIGH SCHOOLS
HOLD MEETING TODAY

Dec it 11 Ga Apri l "0 —(Special ) —
Tj e lug-h schools of the fifth congre*s
«ional district convene in Decatur Fri
da> motnhij? foi their annual meet
The exercises v>ill be held at the court
ho i=e „

The session will la<=t two daj s
\v ill consist of declamations ready
reading- music and recitation contests
The athletic contests will be In th
folio-wing1 e\ents One hundred > ard
dash shot put 220 jard dash running
bioad jump 440 yard dash 120 >arc
hurdle race half mile race and pole
vaulting-

One hundred delegates and twenty
fi\e teacheis are expected to attend
the meet The schools in this distric
ai e DouglasT. ille Fairburn Palmetto
"Ln on Clt> Stone Mountain Ltithoiiia
Fifth District Agricultural and Median
icil school of Monroe Con>ers an<:
Decatur

Saturdi\ at noon a picnic d inner -nil
be tendered the \ isitorg on the court
house lawn b% the lidies of Decatur

&iturday af tei noon a baset all g~ame
is scheduled between I airburn and the

f th District A & M school
Tiie public IB cordia,l]y invited to at

tend the meetings and especially th-
awaidinj- of the prizes which will fol
low the dinner Saturday

ATHENS BANK SHORTAGE
NOT YET EXPLAINED

\thens Ga April 30 —(Special )—
State Bank Examiner J O Anderson
has chai ge of the books and record1

of the Citizens Bank and Truit com

Sany which posted announcement that
: would be turned over to the state

treasurer He is diligently searching
for the cause of the shortage of $27 -
000 which officials admit but which
the officers of the bank have not ex
plained

The president "Vv H Shelton dis
claims knowledge that the shoi tage
existed The c vshier R \V A\ oods
stitPS th it the shortage in part al

.least existed when he t,ucc<*eded R H
I McCi ir> as cashier McC r n s wa1

afterward cashier of the Athpns Ti ust
, and Banking compani—in the state
penitentiary now for embezzlement

HARD AW AY IS ELECTED
M'DUFFIE COURT CLERK

for
foi

Thomson Ga April 30 — (cpecial )
Retuins from the McDuffic county pri
miij held v e^tt- J tla> show tht. fol
lowing weic elected

1 or clerl superior court ^V W
Karda.viav foi shc r i f f f II T cla.r\
tix roJJector \^ illiim A Watson
tax reten ei R W Ci m f ord for treas
ure i B "W Bailey foi survpyo A G
Porter for coroner H S Davis dem
ocratio executive committee P IJ
Johnson V* P Gheesling is "VI Ha\
wood Pobinson Whitaker T Sol Jones
J "VT l\ e\ W D Hunt Jr J \ Rect,e
J L. Dunn P c Neal

B \V Eaile> w as elected treasurer
ovei the int umoent A. T McGahee R
"\\ Crawford wat re elected tax le
ceiver M a largre majontj No other
candidates had opposition

INCREASE OIL CONTENT
BY BREEDING COTTON

cotton that win produce heaviest
rush the best lint and cany the
oil The belief Is that a maximur
ail products of the cotton may be
tamed w itji right election and or

most
im of

the oil content of different varieties
By growing: the best oil producing kind
and by breeding them up to the high
<. st state of efficiency it is believe:
that such seed w ill command -» "r«
intum fi om the oil mills

-ed
pre

Haug the O F F I C I A L
Shrine Pe i iuan t m \our
window.

The Highest Authority
Endorses the Promptness and
Efficiency of the Service of the

TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA
The Strongest Trust Company in the Southeast

Capital and Surplus
Stockholders' Individual Liability ~ .

Total Security; for Trust Funds

S1,9OO,OOO
1,000,000

$£,900,000

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

WASHINGTON „

April 8,1914-

The Trust Company of Georgia,
Atlanta, Ga

Gentlemen:

A2J the funds allotted to the several banks in your city, under
the provisions of Department Circular No-18,during l;he Airtumj'of 1913,
for the purpose of assisting in -the moving and marketing of crops
have been returned. '

I therefore desire to express to you the appreciation of this
Department for the prompt and efficient Service rendered by yourcompany
xn acting as custodian of the securities furnished by the banks of
your city. I

Respectfully,

THE Secretary of the Treasury of the United States deposited nearly a million
dollars with the National Banks of Atlanta for the purpose of assisting in the
harvesting and marketing of the crops of 1913. The banks pledged a million

and a quarter dollars of bonds and notes as security to the government.

The government selected the

TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA
as custodian of the securities. This trust was handled by our Trust Department in the
regular course of business, with no more care or attention than are given to the
smallest trusts committed to us.

As expressions of appreciation are always gratifying, peculiarly so when com-
ing from so high a source, with pardonable pride we show the degree of confidence
reposed in us by the government of the United States.

We have a perfect organization for "promptly and efficiently" managing every
trust, great or small, whether from the United States Government or from the hum-
blest citizen of Georgia; and the same care and attention are given to each, without
favor or distinction.

We act as Executor, Administrator. Guardian, Trustee under
the Will, Trustee of Personal Estates of Living Men and Women,
Manager of Estates for Widows, Aged Persons, Etc.

OFFICERS
ERNEST WOODRUFF, President
JOHN E. MURPHY, Vicc-Pres,idenl
J. H. NUN-NALLY, Vice-President

J. N. GODDARD, Vice-President
GEO. B. PENDLETON, Sec'y and Treas.
JOHN K. McDONALD, Trust Officer

\\ E CHAPIN.
CHARLES E. CURRIER,

J W ENGLISH, SR,
J. N. GODDARD,

CHAS. A. WICKERSHAM,
FREDERIC J PAXOV-

CHARLES R WINSHIP.

TRUSTEES
JOHN \V GRANT,

A V GLIDE.
ROBERT J. JLOWRY

ROBERT F. l&ADDOX,
WM. J. DAV18,

THOMAS EGLESTOX
THOMAS Bi PAINE,

E H IMMAN.

BROOKS MORGAN,
JOHN E MURPHY.
J. H NUNNALLY,

J. CARROLL PAYNE,
ERNEST WOODRUFF,

HAROLD HIRSCH,
FRAMv HAWKINS

\ 1
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Petition in Bankruptcy.
Saying that his liabilities amounted

to 4309558 of TV hick Jl 066 were se-
cured, and that his assets assrresated

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Then Wltfc a Veil; Remote
Them \VIth The Ot.hlne PreftvriptJoix

This prescription for the removal of
freckles TV as w ritten by a prominent
Physician and Is usually so successful
in removing freukles and gi\Ing a
clear beautiful complex'on that it is
sold by Jacobs' Phai macy under guar-
antee to refund the money if it fails

Don t hide your freckles under a*"veU,
Set an ounce of othnie and remove
them Even the first few applications
Should show a wonderful Improvement
Some of the lighter freckles vanishing
entirely

Be suro to as-k the druggist for the
dourbla strength othine it is this that
Is sold on the mone> back guarantee

?275 Lawrence S Teague of Atlanta
a salesman, yesterday filed a volunta
petition in bankruptcy with Dep
Cterk Stanton Henley of the fedeI GEN. VILLA PREPARING
court-

ONLY CORPSES FOONO
SOLDIER KILLS SELF \

TO ESCAPE ARREST TO.ATTACKEEDERALS JO THE COMMITTEE ^ THEJRECKED MINE
Aprilt>.orfolk, \

WiHiam Zepper of Company US, sta-
tioned at FortrebS Monroe ended h i s>
lite vnth a bullet in Phoebue, Va.. to- 1
dav rather than submit to arrest b> a j
squad of hie former comrades i

30 — bergeant Rebel Leader Will Not Agree
to a Cessation of Hos-

tilities.

1 Text of Letter Urging Sec-
, ond Meeting and Change in
Primary Rules — Change
Urged in Interest of Party.

To Amend Reserve Act.
•Washington April 30—<Vn amend-

ment to the federal reserve banking
act to enable itate banks or trust
companies to deposit reserve funds in
other state banks or trust companies
In states where such action Is permit
ted bv state laws was favorably re-
ported to the senate today by Senator
3\vcn Objection carried the amend-
ment o\ er a dav

Time to Buy

Summer
, Toggery

For the voung man of
today v, e have e\ ery de
sired article for summer
wear Our stock of men t>
ties, handkerchiefs, sox,
underw ear, collars and
similar furn.ibh.mgb is cum
plete and new We want
y ou to come and investi
gate and give us your pat
ronage

Men's
Smart
Straws

$2
and up—

A Most Complete Line
of Handsome Straw Hats

—All Shapes. All Sizes.

Handsome
Neckwear

50cI and
up

The prettiest and moat
_i__-JUJ_ handsome line ot Neck-

wear shown m Atlanta—many exclusive pat
terns from which to make a selection We want
you to look at our oOc line \ ou can t beat em
at double the price

Summer
Shirts

$1and

The summer shirt
m u s t be cool,
comfortable a n d
serviceable That
is the kind we
sell A full stock
of reliable brands
and s p l e n d i d
v a l u e f o r t h e
money See them

Adler's
Collegian
Clothes

/
I

$15,

$22. 5O and $25

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
"The Distinctive Clothiers and Fut nishers"

5O-52 MARIETTA STREET

_ __ exp
reach the front Monday

The i ebel general expects to put
fifteen brigades, totaling approxi-
mately 15 000 men, in front of faaltillo

The movement t^ainat toaltillo Is
not expected to divert rebel troops
from Tampico, capture of which rebels
regard aa a counter check aeainst the
re-establishment of the emoargo on au
arms The investment or faaltillo wIU ln

AH Hope Is Abandoned for the
17S Men Entombed by

Explosion.

Ry .IO&> COXUUGAN. JR.
V\ ashington April 30 —(Special) —

"William J Harris, chairman of the
state democratic executive committee,
mailed out toda> a letter to each
member of the committee in reference
to another meeting to change the
rules of the state primary

Mr Harris belie\es that it is of great
importance to amend the rules to in
sui e a majority oC the voters choos-

the t/wo Lnited States senatorsmark the attack on the federals sec j '"°, ., . ,. . t h Q ,
ond line of defense. Torreon ban" and a governor rather than that they
Pedro and Monterey alieady having should be chosen by the state con

ventionfallen
Many ot the troops counted on to

take part in the movement against
Saltillo already aie In the field Gen-
eral Feinando Cos has 4000 men op
crating south of thfe cit\ It is said
Villa will leave but a handful of troops
to ffarrison Chihuahua. Torreon and
Monterey

Villa, it is reported, expects to put j
fifteen brigades into the field Distri
bution of cartridges at Chihuahua
among1 certain commands has been
Lavish This is said to indicate that
Villa s army is ready to undergo
proti acted campaign even before the
capture of Tampico which is counted
on to give the rebels a port of entry

The federal garrison at Saltillo orig-
inally consisted of 2 200 men, but
fugitives from the remnants of Velas-
co s Torreon aimy and the fleeing gar-
rison of Monterey have Increased that
force to 10 000 The present federal
line of defense runs through Zacatecas
Saltillo and Tampico Zacatecas al
ready Is invested by General Natera,

1 who is said to have the federal gar-
rison effectively bottled Rebel offl
cers are confident that Tam-pico soon
will fall

General Velasco 13 In Mexico City
and the identity of the commander of
the federal forces at Sailtillo ia un
known here San Pedro is expected to
be the rebel base for the operations
against Saltillo The railroad line
from that point has been opened to
Hlpoloto

It is estimated that the rebel forces
have thirty fleld guns but a limited
supply of artillery ammunition The
supply of rifle ammunition at the dis

Eosltion of the rebels is estimated by
oreign army officers at 400 rounds l>«r

man

J. W. MADDOX
TO THE VOTERS OP FULTON COUNTY: *

Since my formal announcement, some weeks ago, as
a candidate for County Commissioner, my platform has
become so popular with all the candidates that they are
trying to crowd me off. ,

I don't blame them, because it's a good platforms
but I want to remind the voters that my platform be-
longs to me.

I stand for improved machinery- -such as steam
shovels, portable concrete mixers, steam drills, paving
mixers that DON'T HAVE TO PAY ROYALTIES
AGGREGATING TWO-THIRDS OF THE cost of the
material, etc., IN PLACE OF THE ANTIQUATED
METHODS NOW USED IN THE, COUNTY PUBLIC
WORKS DEPARTMENT.

If private contractors utilized their forces no better
than Fulton ©ounty, they'd all go broke.

I stand for working the County forces on PUBLIC
improvements. The people are tired of PRIVATE prop-
erty being improved at the County's expense, and, if
elected, I won't stand any more of it.

,T- stand for ECONOMY. If the waste is stopped
and ilie County's machinery geared up to its highest
EFFICIENCY, the tax rate can be REDUCED, without
cutting off PUBLIC improvements.

I stand for HUMANE TREATMENT of the convicts.
If there is any brutality while I am on the Board, it won't
take a grand jury investigation to let me know it, and
I won't have to be DIRECTED by the grand jury to
stop it.

I stand for PUBLICITY in County affairs. One
reason the County's forces have been so flagrantly mis-
used in-the past is that the people DIDN'T know what
the County Board was doing—until too late.

I am opposed to caucuses by members of the Board.
The more the newspapers find out and tell the people, the
BETTER IT WILL SUIT ME.

I AM AN ABSOLUTELY INDEPENDENT CAN-
pIDATE, politically and every other way. I want the
voters who haven't got a line on me—as the saying is—-
to ask anybody that knows me. The men with whom I
have had business dealings will telbyou I am competent
to fill the position of County Commissioner. The men I
have OPPOSED politically will tell you it will be no
mistake to elect me.

» Respectfully,
J. W. MADDOX.

Oh! I Look Pretty Good
We have all the dress ac-

cessories needed for Grand
Opera and Shriner events.

But please don't be star-
tled by our prices. Because
the\ arc so dcucedlv unrea-
sonable.

Full Dre&b Suits, $18 and
$25.

Tuxedo Suits, $15 and $18.

Fit, wear, look as good as
though the\ -were double
their price.

Shirts, $1.50, $2. Ties,
50c. W h i t e K i d Oloves,
$1.50. Silk Hats, $4.50 and
$6.

Elegant "Stra\v Hats at
$1.50 and $2. Comfort-
able Nainsook Underwear",
50c. Union Suits, $1.
Shirts, $1.25, $1.50

We are vein enthusiastic
supporters ot our Men's and
Young Men's Blue Serge
Suits," at $15, $18 and $20.

Cool, neat, n e c c s s a r v
Palm Beach Suitb, $7.50,
$8.50. $10. And Hats to
match, $1 Also Hose and
Belt, 50c each.

THE GLOBK CLOTHING

COMPANY

89 Whitehall St

Since the publicat on of his, ongma'
interview In The Constitution MY Har-
PIS has received sevetal letters
dorsing his stand

His letter follows
Letter of Chairman Harris.

"Washington. D C April 29—We
have nevei "Before had such an im-
portant primary in Georgia "We are
to nominate a governor and two Unit-
ed States senators There are al
ready several candidates for governor
and several candidates for the unex
pired term of benator Bacon and it i:
probable that no candidates will re-
ceive a majority of the votes of the
delegates on, the first ballot at the
state convention

'The state convention which elected
the present executive committee de
clared in favor of the county unit
rule and I -do not believe the com
mittee has the authority to change
this, even if they so desire

The rules adopted at the recent
meeting of the state democratic exe
cutive committee would probably have
been satisfactory In tne past few years,
as heretofore there have been only two
or three candidates for governor and
United fita-tes senator and one candi-
date has always received a majority
of the total votes cast or a, majority
of the delegates selected under the
county unit-system Under the present
rule the convention could nominate
the candidate receiving the smallest
number of votes for governor

WiKht Lend to Combinations.
It mlgiht lead to combinations which

[ Eccle* "W \ a.. April 30 —Hope that
j any of the 17S men ti apped in Mine No
I 5 of the I^e\v R.i\er Colliers company
bv art explosion Tuesday, are ali\e was
abandoned tonight b\ government and
btate experts. At 9 o clock fifty bodies
Lad been located in the mine and it was
expected all of these would be brought
to the surface before davlig-ht A black-
smith shop near the mine tipple has
been turned into a. temporary moigrue-*

Mofat of the bodies are said to be
badly burned It is believed no ad-
ditional bodies will be found near the
mouth of the mine ind that many of
the other victims are buried under
heav\ debris

A tho ough search of the mine is
being retarded b> falls of rock and
mine timbers whi l e water from broken
lines covers the mine at points to a
depth of three feet

"\\ hen the word fapfead that rescue
parties had succeeded in entering the
mme and that man\ bodies were being
found the entire population of Eccles
and hundreds of persons from surround-
ing communities rushed to the t,cene

Two crews from the government
rescue cars equipped with oxygen ta.nks
went into the mine tonight to make a
complete search ot the operation Water
in the mine was lowered early today
and, a party of inspectors entered The
glimmering light of their safety lamps
revealed the presence of half a dozen
bodies frightfully burned near the bot-
tom and further exploration showed
that other miners had died nearby
Many more bodies were located as the
explorers made their way through the
mine, but it was decided not to remove
them until a temporary morgue had
been arranged

PROGRESSIVE TICKET
FOR EVERY COUNTY

xv ould nominate candidates who could
not carry a dozen counties in the state
if left to a vote of the people An
other serious objection_to the present
rule is that it would gffe the success
fu l candidate for governor too much
authority in naming the senators In
the event of a dealock, as the dele
gates would be chosen from among1

his friends
It h-as been suggested that if a

candidate lacked only a few votes o£
betn* nominated over all the candi-
dates in the convention and received
a majori ty of the total \otea of the
state he be declared Uhe nominee

The fact that he received a majority
of \otes over all the candidates in
the pnmar> would indicate that he
wiuld be nominated ovei anv one
candidate in the second primary

This rule if adopted would save
the expense of i second primary This
js merely a suggestion The lease of
Western and Vtlantio railroad to be
made dur ing next foui years, will be
the most important work coming berm e an\ go\ ei nor in Georgia in the
next half century As the money re
(ei \ed from the lease of the road goes
to the common -school f u n d this makes
it a matter of n erest to every house
hold m the state

If the com ention should make an
unfortunate nominat ion i t would give
the enemies of the derrmoratic party
the opportunity for which they are

j -waiting1

Tt
MajoritT of

seems to me that the committees
shn ild he railed together and the rules
changed so as to r e q u i r e a candidate
to h-i've a majont-v oC delegates in
order to be nominated

In Alabama South Carolina I'lnr

date receHes a majority of the \otes
in the first primari the two candidates
receiving? the hi&hest mimbei of votes
must enter the s rond piimar\ and
the one then receiving- a majority of
\otes is the nominee

'The state <-on\ ent ion is held just
after the second primal \ T have dls
cussed this matter x\ ith some members
of the committee and they have 31 mi
lar \icws -f

Please let me know \o i i i \ i e w s
If ^u think the lommit te t . should be
called together to i onsider iblji m*t
ter pleas* white mt, w hat date % ou
think would be satisfactory for the
meOfn?uuise m t h p event I decade to
be i candidate foi frovernoi I shall
take no part in the meeting- and shall
resign from the committee

With assurances of h i f f h regard^ I
am ^ o u r s \ e i v slncereVs

WM T HiARRT^ Chairman

SINGLE TAX THEORY
ON TRIAL FOR ITS LIFE

the

led out
deny the

Ala A-pril 30 —The single
rx- n tax theorv of Hem \ <-eoige i-s on trial
feOttffor i ts l i f e in the couits of Alabama

with the opening of i ->uit for dissolu
tion against the > ur Hope colony in
Baldwin < oun tv tlu p i m c i p U expe
ment of the single ia\. theory
LlAlpxamietieSI Melvi l le a mcinbei and
lessee, of tl <• corporUioi totlav filed
i bi l l in c h a n c L i v seel ing its dibsolu

Tlu b i f l Ulepes thit t h p corporation
has fai led en t i i e i \ because the single
tax theoi "• ca n ne-v ci be
a nv jur isdic t ion \\h >st l^
essentials of that theot y

It is charged tl>at the monies of the.
comp iny ai e being expended for the
benefit of onH a portion of the tenants
and membei t,

The bill e^perial lv attacks the effor t
made to ipp ly the single tax theoiy

The sni f<l« tax olon\ Vv is estab
lished eighteen \ t irs \pro and v, is
then popnl ited 1 i r^eH b\ single t ix
pioneers f i om low L A laige tract
of lii d on the eas tern shoi e of Mobile
b i\ v\ i" p r u h i s d t h t co ipoia t ion
p a y i n g ill t ixes t o the st ite ind lev \
ing on its m i m l e r s and lessees on IT. a
sn iKle t i\- fo i land One of the Ic id
iri jr s ri^lc- ^a.xers ml lestert m the col
on-\ was the lite Josei h Pels mi l l ion
i" *> soap m a n u f a < L u i er of Philadel

who w ith I j p ton binclau and
wiote of the ( o l o n y

Yonr Chaice to Win Ante Is
An Equal Chance

The first question, is, do you
want to own an auto7

Or do jou Tiaut to own a player
piano '

Do you w^int a cash pri7e?

\n> one of the three is yours—
for concentrated work

The whole thing hinges on your
securing subscriptions to The Con
stitution

The Constitution is the "stand
ard newspaper of the South''

The Constitution is the only
morning newspaper in its field

Your job ought to be an easy
one

You will be ON AN EXACT
EQUALITY IN THIS RACE

There are no FAVORITES,
Its like a civil service examina

tion
Merit wins, where\er y»i li\e

whatever your occupation n gain
ing an auto, in cinching a player
piano

For details, address—

The Constitution, Contest Dept.,
Atlanta, Ga.

phia
others

LORD MURRAY'S DEALS
IN MARCONI SHARES

I ondon <Vpr i l 10 —The committcr-
] e house of lords rtrppjinted to invest

i?ate l..urd M u r i i \ s t l ca lmf fb in Arner
Ma,i t or i sh.ir'

i epot t w h i h f i 1s tli
err >r& of judgment

liou e er no th ing 11
\% Inch reflects upon

ion ->r
The commit tee i ec nmmends tlie e

i lould h( nceforth bf \n i n f U ixble i ule
o prei lude those who hold anv public

of f i ce from r*! i tp i in# upon any sp cii

d o !•" Jed
t he commit ted

There was
his conduct

his personal

in ler an\ t n < . u m « = t j r » cs w h t t o - w
Lord M u r a a v w H e t i P was ch io f lib

i al w h i p hi the l io tm of i omm jus
v i s -,iid t o h t \ t in \ fsitMl some of t he

T nds of tht. l i t i1! al pa r ty In Mai ton i
lares

For Woman Suffrage.
\Vashington Apt il «') —The senate

woman *>uflraB* commit t te todav voted
to iccommend i < v or tbly to he senate
the Sh a f ro th ron^t i tu t ional amendment
M u u i r i n f ? a state to \ n te 01 worn 141
s u r f i a k e when S j i r cent of tht, \u te i s
ji titioned foi such a Vote

Mail $1 to Cloud-Stanford
Co., Atlanta, for the OFFI-
CIAL Shrine Pennant.

Killed by Train.
Richmond. Va Apri l "0 —AV H

'lay ton £" of Roxboro N C was
tilled and James H Cobb of Smithfield
V C was perhaps latallv injured this
afternoon when thev were struck by a
shifting engine on the Richmond i i ed
erlcksburg md Potomac railroad in
this city Clayton was a bu\ er and
Cobb an accountant for a tobacco

TO RAISE $5,000,000
FOR AGED PREACHERS

Philadelphn -Vpnl 30 —The board
of bishopb of the Methodist Episcopal
church which i* holding- its t,erru in
nua.1 confei euce here todav appro* <?d
the plan uf tlu c huroh throughout the
world to raise $,> 000 000 for the sup
port of superannuated c lergj men a.nd
their widows

Ihe mo\ ement "which the churt h
leiders think will be successful u ill
mean that 6,000 ministers on the t.uper

annuated list will receive increases of
jO per cent and upward The ma~vi
mum amount now paid to them is SGO.J
a year and the minimum $lOo

WOMEN PLAN FIGHT
ON EQUAL SUFFRAGE

Harns'burgr, Pa A-pnl 30 —Penn^yl
^ ania w omen opposed to woman su°
fraffe held their first state com ention
here today and planned a \ I R O I O is
ampa.ig'n against the adoption of the
uffrage amendment b> the next lcs~ii>
ature

The convention w is the fir^t of its
__ .nd to be held in the count r\ It
was arranged that the campaign bhouK
be conducted) tn e\ e*-y countv of Perm
< = \ l \ a n i a and that leorihlatn r candidate--
should be asked as to- their stand

c tpi-Ui ed b% F 1 \ra s t r ojr s j i
w ill be tried b\ coui t ina i t ia l i
neA-t v. eek The i enalt\ foi o r t f
this kind is lt> \ ears m pn s

Lovers

Ecuador Rebels Jailed.
New "iork April 30 —Cable d i < 3

patches re eU ed at the Ecuaxior con
sula,to here > esterdav told of the fa.il
ure of the revolution, started last bep
temtoer !n in effort to overthrow the
governmen t of President G Ij. Plaza
The two leaders of the revolt Andtade
and Pasquel. the dispatch said, were

will appreciate the in-
viting fragrance and
exquisite flavor of

Maxwell Mouse
Blend Tea

It meets every require-
ment of quality and
purity.

. . Ib Air Tight Cin
tera A.ak your frocer for it

Cheek Neal Coffee
Company,

Nashville Honatoa
Jacksonville

Chicago April 30—George "W Per
iins of New York, voicing the opinion
of liis colleag-ues on the national ex-
ecutive committee of the progressive
party, in session here today said

"We intend to ha\ e progressive
party tickets up in each county
ihroughout the country in the fall elec-
tions

Mi Perkins said that the committee,
which had decided to hold its regular
monthly meeting here to receive re
)orts of conditions 111 the middle west
vas satisfied that the situation was
encouraging

While the meeting1 was in progress a
cablegram was received by Mr Per-
kins from Colonel Roosevelt say ing
that he wag at Manaos, Brazil a nd
:hat in. a few days he would make
tnown what his further plans would

be

x e

A Distinctive
New Style in
Straw for $3

— direct from Broad-
way.
— high, tapering crown.

— medium narrow
hrim.

— a shape you can't
duplicate elsewhere at
any price.

116 Peachtree

^ m1* *j

Jails into
-SWOTS

IN OLUS the outside shirt
and underdrawers are
one garment. This means

that the shirt can* t work out of
the trousers, that there are no
shirt tails to bunch m seat; that
the drawers "stay put," to say
nothing; of the comfort and
economy of saving: a garment.
OLUS is coat cot—opens all the
way down—closed crotch, closed
back. See illustration.

For golf, tennis and field wear, we recom-
mend the special attached collar OLUS with
regular or short sleeves Extra srzes for verv
tall or stout men. All ihirt fabrics, in smart
designs, including silks—$1.5O to $10.00.

OLUS one-pieca PAJAMAS for lounging,
resting and comfortable sleep Made on the
same principle as OLUS shirts — coat cut,
closed back, closed crotch No strings to
tighten or come loose. $1.50 to $8.50.

Ask your dealer for OLUS. Booklet on request.
Phiffipi-JoDesCo Haben DepL N 1199 Broadway N T

U. C. V. RATES
Reunion at Jacksonville

FLORIDA
A. B. & A.

The "OFFICIAL ROUTE" from ATLANTA

i JABIE & COMPANY
« Merchant Tailors

Fifth Ave., New York

Have Their Spring Line on Display at

Louis Asher's Clothing SJjiop
EIGHTY PEACHTREE \

C, Each garment will be fitted by our expert
fitter., located here, and not permitted to leave
establishment unless entirely satisfactory

NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED WHERE
REFERENCES ARE SATISFACTORY

.A, ,
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A MASTER STROKE.
Ii there is no hitch in the program ol

mediation foi the Mexican situation, a^s
proposed uy the ambassadoi from Brazil
and the ministers from Argentina and Chile,
the result should prove one ot the master
pieces oC diplomatic initiative in the history
o*1 this hemisphere

The latest dispatch is that Carranza as
well as> Huerta has accepted the ' principle
of mediation

1 his acceptance is of course, tentative,
and both Carranza and Huerta have hereto
lore shown that they are not incapable of
changing their minds at a moment's notice

But the arrangement is so ideal from
ever> standpoint that the optimist will con
tmue to hope (5n until concrete reason is
given to abandon hope

The activity of these three Latin \rner
lean countries in the promotion of peace is
particularly happy for its effect in allaying
suspicion south of the Rio Grande to the
Straits of Magellan alreadj working harm
toward the interests and prestige of the
Lnited States

Many of the people m those southern
latitudes ha'v e never been able to believe
that the United States does not covet actual
as well as moral sovereignti over Latin
America '

V few have affected to see m the Vera
Cruz incident the opening wedge to an
alarming program of American expansion

Jvow if the three leading powers of
South America shall conduct the negotia
tions for peace between this country and
Mexico1 the grounds on which suspicion
rests will be largely dissipated

It will be fortunate also if Carranza
agrees to abide b^- the decision of a Latin
American tribunal That will mean that our
tangles -with the constitutionalists will be
rescued at the same time our differences
with Huerta are adjusted And the people
of Mexico are much more apt to accept the
findings and recommendations of people of
their own blood than of people farther
north

It is "vet premature to begin celebrating
But the arrangement thus tar proposed is
by far the most rational one

GEORGIA'S WOMEN
The nobilitj of the womanhood of Geor

gia has ne\ er show n to better ad\ antage
than in resolutions in w inch' the Georgia
Federation of Women s Clubs and the
"United Daughters of the Confederacy in
dorse the Mexican policv of President
"W ilson

These two organizat ons represent the
best cmc and patriotic elements among the
women of the state

The club women lance in personnel of
membership all the wall s ol life ever}
shade of thought and ideal

The Daughters of the Contedeiacy em
body, as the^ themselves state m their reso
lutions, revelence for the men and the \alor
displayed m this country half a century ago

The resolutions distinctly state that the
women of Georgia are not for peace at any
price

But they state also th,at the president is
to be commended for exhausting every re
source to insure peace, if paace is com
patible with honor and duty "

The Constitution is sure these senti
inents express the minds of the men as
*pejl as tnose of the women of Georgia.

There 's in this state no cheap or mere
tricious patnotism" that lust"> for blood on
'•he slighest provocation and that overlooks
the weight GI the consequences of a definite
breach with Mexico

The Constitution hopes that anybody
who harbors the lingering doubt that Geor
jj'a approi es jingoism or insults to the ad
ministration will take note of the e^pres
sio.is of :"-_3c j>at iot.c Georgia womeJ

IAPAN DISARMS DObBI.
Among the most encouraging features of,

the complicated Mexican crisis is the reply
of Japan to Huerta's request that the Jap-
anese ambassador and consuls in this coun
try act for him in treating with the United
States The reply was a courteous but im
mediate refusal

Unofficial but reliable opinion In Wash
tngton is that the mikado's government
took this attitude to put a stop to the
vicious rumors allying Japan with Mexico,
and to Indicate with emphasis the friendship
of Japan for this country

The motive of Huerta is, of course, ob-
vious, and his action is wholly characteris
tic With serpentine shrewdness he was
minded to take advantage of what he con
ceived to be prejudice in Japan against
America He knew that if he could get
Japan s diplomatic representatives to act
for Mexico, it would at once create the im
pression that there was a tacit understand
ing of some sort between Mexico and Japan
That would engender feeling in the United
States, and add to the troubles of this
country

The chief obstacle in Huerta s program
is that the Japanese'began studying diplo
macy where Huerta left off It took the
Japanese foreign office, figuratively speak
ing, about twenty minutes to penetrate his
crude plot and put a polite homb under it.

It is to be hoped the lesson of the mcl
dent will not be lost upon those individuals
in this country who raise the skull and
cross-bones every time Japan is mentioned
If that country were looking for an oppor-
tunity to insult this country, it would have
grasped at Hnerta's bait The fact that it
did not do so carries its own significance.

The moral of the episode is commended
especially to our fervent friends, the Cali
fornians No^ that their temper has some
what cooled, they may recant their sus
picion that every breeze that blows from
the Orient bears the threat of a Japanese
m\ aslon

PREACHERS AND CRADY.
Vigilant always where the higher civic

interests of Atlanta are involved, the preach-
ers of all denominations wtfl next Sunday
delrver from their pulpits strong appeals in
behalf of Greater Grady hospital

Al?eady the different ministerial associa
tions of the city had gone on record as in
favor of making the city s only municipal
hospital 100 per cent efficient

On Sunday they will give a reason for
the faith that is in them as a part of their
religious routine

The doctorjg are united on Greater Grady
The preachers are united
The real estate men and property

owners are united
The labor elements are united.
The club women are united
All' civic and philanthropic agencies are

united
The negroes are united
Everv element that contributes to the

' \tlanta spirit' ever agenc} that has made
and is advancing Atlanta's destiny has com
bined m a-"-fightmg coalition to see that
Atlanta has a municipal hospital with a bed
and scientific attention for each one of its
citizens that may he entitled to such a right

When the makers of Atlanta unite, when

all elements unite no single citizen can af

ford to line up in opposition

Are you for the conser%ation 01 li^e and
health in Atlanta9

Then you are for Gi eater Grady'

PROGRESS TOWARD REPEAL.
The senate committee s on mteroceanic

cauals has made distinct progress toward
the repeal ot the discriminating Panama
canal tolls clause Mter several da jb of
v* ranghng the committee has agreed to
leport the house bill back to the senate
without recommendation The onlj amend
ment is one that specifies that m passing
the bill congress waives none of the^ treat>
or other rights of the United States

The effect of reporting the bill without
recommendation to the ofaenate is to expe
dite its consideiation and passage The
measure will now be threshed OUL on the
floor of the senate aud Lhere is no reason
why a vote should not be reached nithm
two 01 three w eeks

.̂ fortunate feature o°i the amendment
attached to the bill is that it furnishes sen
ators opposed to repeal but faeemg its in
evitability, a chance to save their faces
The amendment simplj notifies the world
that the United States does not surrender
any right to which it mav be entitled Of
course it does not

In vien o£ international complications
rising out of the Mexican situation we ha\e
much to gam by hastening action on this
matter

The house nas exemplified a high inter
pretation of the national honor

The senate will follow suit

Also Huerta should be condemned to
read all the efforts of the Mexican war

•"poets

If it be war the baseball fans will be in
it but be sure that they'll get up a game
between battles

If Huerta would take a course of Doc
Bryan's grape juice medicine he wouldn't
see double when it comes to figuring his
armj strength

How can anything "stand to reason"
with Huerta who has lost his reasoning
power'

Probabij it 7«t fortunate thpt there isn t
enough fire in tne new war poems to make
a fatal blaze.

',£ *S72WT€W

A Sons of the RiVrr.

<\t Camp Catfish )
Yonder by the rrv er—

don t jou mind the da>
With Cap n Smith an Bea-

con Bell we fished the
time awaV*

The bloom -w as on the
clover, the daisj felt
the de^

Arl \oices of the n\er were a ^d.\ in this
to 3 ou

Life is f,ishin rigiht —
ICetchin all in sight

For ever^ worm that \viggles theies still a
fish to bite1

We left our cares behind us an fared away
as free

As winds that whistled to the birds in e\ery
friendl\ tree

The wild life the wild life of flo-n er and
of fern

An the ri\ ei s \oice sti l l teachm the lesson
all must learn

Life is f i shm right
Ket hui all in sight

An for every worm that wiggles the ies still
a fish to bite

Oh but it was the Jo\ time \n Brother
Hearn came long

To join the fish philosophers an leain the
rlxers song:

Pathway through wild flowers that brushed
us soft a_a sillc

We drowned the memory of sad dreams in
draughts of—butteimilk

^nd—Tfclfe ia fishm n<ght —
Ketchln all in sight

A.n for every worm that niggles tneies still
a fish to bite

* • * * •

DISTRACTING
NOISES

t CAN'T FIWJ> THE
OPERA TICKETS

* * * * *
For Fialiermcu Onlv

Sa\ s The \dams 3 a^le Y\ 1 en the pai
aoii announced his text MI liars shall have
their portion in the lake th it but netli with
fire and brimstone sev 11 bre th ien w ho had
returned from a fish frolic the dav before
arose and left the building v\ h\ will
preachers be so personal a he eUitoi of this
>aper was in that f ishing partj himself and

he said as much, to the p i son after meeting-
He congratulated us upon oui fortitude in
remaining1 but mad", matters v orse by thi^
comment 1 lore aie some followers of
Ananias who actuallv bel ieve w hat thev a ie

* ng
• * • * *

truantN
H 1 1 fellers

Mle&s vo li 1 soul
"-iti pptn off fei swin u

in de ole s w i m m i n hol t

*-t lash go If watei—-
Mj.1 t de i\ t i fo im

\\ en 50 main m > (all v o i
1 ou bettei i un on horn

* • * • * »
1 lie Drowsy fr Isliermen

1 s o ie fits the f islunf, reason adn ib l \
I \\ o old fishei men had imbibed ov er

much and ov ercome w th a. g"i e it desir to
sleeu the\ st etched l lemsclves on the w a r m
beach sands a id H ere sooi sleeping heav i l \
The tide ci f p i i aw ikoi in^ the 01 e neat est
the vvatei as a, " w a v e l e t dashed a quai t i t j ot

*t \ l iqu id into I s moutl H ilf isleep
h s t a r t ed to ai ibt sa i n t > H s t ie we

ie a w a\ out of th •=» o i IL The re
tin i g i n t h e li n K on u1-

• * * * »
For I o » c of Old <«lorv

1 it- poet s soi £, let none J spise
It tal es the highest f l igh t

He sines Old Oloi v to the si «-s
A n d there she s l ightning b g h t

Kept thr- Stork Bti«v
Miss \m a ^,«i.Uson of J ne 1 nat-boig-

e\\ s sa^s baturdav last w a^ Mot k da\
<tt a ho ie n that c o m m u n i t v O i t h a t da.;
i ) "aut i fu l d^uprht i was boi n to the home
r e stork «A!SO l^f t a colt i air ii <] a ] i t tei
of ten oigr \ M \ e t i-j.ii s o il w l it G U I S

f irinK: 1 me I ixtures
The K u s is Cit \ Star saj « I lal 11 ho

companv w h i c h a c i t izen pi opo&es to i eci uit
foi mili tai-v s-ei \ ice in "Mexieo v, ill be several
men \v ith inflammatory rheunjat ism and two
« ith locomotor alaxia His idea is to get
men foi the f i l i n g l ine s\ho < i n t 7 un if thev
want to

Tair txohnncrf
He- t s an o f f e r f i om one ot the home

toiler*

O h o old n a t ui ler i -itiles
\ b o v c the h i l l a id glei

If \ou w 11 fight the battles
\\ e foil s v ill feed the men

SIT NijL;l»t.-4 HIM r-imit
On leai ni l „ th it C aruso i ecei v ed $3 000

a night fo s inking a Georgia warbler ex

The g-eewhihk tns 11 f could get tliat
price I J sin,., six nights and thtn a n n o u n c e
nj peimanent ictirement T d pose as a
; etired capitalist fore\ PI af ter

A Home Joh
I his note said to h a v e been t e . e i v e d b\

a Kansas buteliej from one of his customers
Dear suiv please don t send me nny more

meets >et 1 have butchered miself

\*lii for Light.
Tnc •S.dams Enterprise prints the follow -

ng f t om an unenlightened citizen of that
section

T am t a K« ne ter go trr w a i
Thout know in what the l i g h t m - = foi
Thevr ie talkm bout it high an low
Send me one paper—so 111 know

A Dish of Tea in London.
(Irorn The IM11 Mall Gazefx •

The Ta\ istock—the bachelors hotel in
i"ovent Garden—is piobablv- the o n l v plic p
n Ijondou -where a man must rji m!v h s
dish of tea aftei the fashion of a cen

t ir.> an t r oi ago These ., s t_0 M < upa
without handles Thev aie largei than those
used bv oui Rieat great giandmothers

hich would hai dlv suit the ma^mline de
mand The lavistock d shes aie of uniform
pattern—white china w i th a bioatl blue band

All Along the Line
With George Fitch

Grad6 crossings form one reason -*\ h>
the population of America does not increase
more rapidly

<V grade crossing is one on which a.
railroad, a wag-on road and usually an auto
mobile dispute for the right of wa> Ameri-
ca has about half of a miUioif grade cross-
ings and most of them are -watched over
and protected exclusively b\ Pro\ idcnce
Providence is \ery busy attending to other
necessary matters and as a result se\ eral
times a day in \arious parts of the country
a buggj or automobile or pedestrian gets
on a rai.road track and tries to hold a train
foi no gam The result is summed up b\ the
coroner in a few well chosen words and the
census report suffers another setback

In smaller and more populous countries
railroads are required to burrow o~v er or
under the streets and roads But most of
the railroads In this country were built first
and the roads followed afterwards It would
take about half a billion dollars to eradi
cate the Grade Crossing's of this counti\ and
as no one has been able to la\ hands on this
sum of monej. up to date the Grade Cross
ings ha\e continued to flourish like the un
loided i c\ ol\ er the t\ phoid microbe and
other enemies of the race

In the last f i f tv \ears Grade Crossings
ha^ e killed manv mot e 4tmeri^an citizens
than ^ ar has On one street in ?*ew York,
citv alone TV here a railroad promenades
down the center enough people havte been
killed to make as big- a scandal as the Iro
quois fire The trouble is they have been
killed in Installments and not all at once
Lsually a Grade Crossing1 !<* abolished or
protected as soon aa it has killed about four
peonle It almost seem*: in a case like this
as if fw o narrow escapes ought to count as
mucih aa one death But they don t ^

STREET, XEW OltLEAAS
Canal street isn t so remarkable for its

height as for its breadth It is one of the
few so wide that the language of a citv
changes from Its north to its south sido

In fact Canal street Is at once a stceet
and a frontier It is the boundary line be
tw een American New Orleans a.nd the old
French quarter where the baseball bulletins
arc in a foreign language and the people still
mourn o\ er the tragedies of the Trench
re\ olution It took the English language
two hundred years to get across Canal street
and it liasn t entirely succeeded vet

Canal street is the main business thor
ouglifare at New Orleans Once It vias lined
with fine imposing public buildings and
fatoreg and looked like a forest of gi ceil
\ erandas Now the sk>b crape r has tikeii
i oot on it and is spreading like the elan
delion in June It is now a greater street
than ever but the oldest resident u t^ps
v. hen he sees it because the automobiles
have driven awav the magnificent cai rlage
parade and the nice homey smell of the open
se\v era has depai ted

Canal street begins at the Mississippi
n\ er and ends in a cemetei j th i ee miles
east It has four street tar tracks down
town and all the street cirs of ^e-vv Orleans
pass up and down its length \ New Or
loans resident who has practiced ci ossmg
Canal street ill h s life declines to be im
pi essed "w len he comes north and tackles
State street ( hicago

Canal street is so named because it s
as di> as a prat me But in the old da\s
it had a la.ig'e gutter on either side for the
disposal of sev. age and af ter a sev t, re rain
it was navigable half tvay to the centei bs
small "boats

T he flags of fi\ e nations ha\ e floated
o\_cr Canal street blaves ha\ e been sold
on" its* corners and I i e n c h nobilitv his s,un
ned itself in its clubs \\ ait Ing for another
revolution in Pans It has had more history
than anv ot lei \merican btreei. and the
noi them tourist passing aloi g its lei gth still
se<.s mam things which make him think
he lias an ocean between himself and home
On fhe whole its skyscrapers aie not as im
pressi"ve to the stranger as the thi e sloi v
cisterns which soai aloft on e\ i > h J i d i i
its residen e section

\\ VI, 'IKK JOHNSON
A\ i l te i Johnson is the second rt i it man

of tha.t name to w i n fame in \^,o. -shin -.ton —
the capital of out t oui i t i \ Ihe ie was once
i pres dent of that name who was \ er\
jnomlneiit at that time But nowada \ s w h e n
% ou speak of Johnson in \V ishington ^.our
auditor brightens up and saj s \\ ondei t ul
bo> isn t to*' Ha-\ e •% on e v c i
j itch *

I f \\ Utei Johnson l a d RO i
nd imdtllt I w i t h polit ics he

1 on ( president ind would h
£ > o t t t T b\ \ \ abhn e.ton i f t e fo i l i i e f \ e i i s
Hut instead he pitched haj un t i l h had ac
quired i P-i-11 of wi i s t s l ike automo >ilc avl a
a d then bt ga-n p tching base balls L-ong
altei he has retat d li om \\ ashii fiton and
I is gone back to the bosom of his people
citizens of t1 e L tpitnl w ill \ aw n in the
midst of an 11 aiiouration ot an i Jm istra
tion ball .xnd isl B\ the \\ a\ d d \ n u ever
sec I j h n & o n pitei

Jol nboi i is a \ e i \ \ o u i i R man it 1 if he
w e t r 31 business w o u l d o r l \ be t 01 sidi ed
old ei jUt,h to take a message f iom th ic i I
o" t i e H i m t) the chief bookkeeper o xs
ion ill\ But as A pitchei he Is < /ai Sultan
Impei itoi and High caid tie p i t ched \ \ash
uir-ton irom tl e bottom of 1 e U ifrue to se<

nd place i n tlucc \ ta rs \ \Tuch is like pi tc l i
II rf a f i e i "h t locomotive into the fou i t een th
s to i ^ of a sk\sciapei feo now he d iaws a
largi- salai \ and when he walks aiound the
stieets moving pictuie men sneak up behind
h im and preserve f i o n t and reai e l eva t ion^
n action foi f u t u r e geneiations

Johnson is husk.\ and l ight hail ed He
did not leain baseball but an n ed complete
1\ equipped like a new model automobiU
No lovibt I e could use biams in his wo k as
Mathew son docs but at present he is em
r o m0 the w«l i k n o w n biceps and tuctjps
\ Inch ha\e Oi en such go )d satisfaction
the past lie has a wa> of th iowing a i all
winch i t minds 01 e of a quick f i r i n g i flc
shooting at a mark Af ter he has stieakcd a
"e\v score cuivea across the plate the atmos
where m that ball paik is all scarred up and
overheated and theie aie buined out hollow
places m it w h i c h have riot > e t been f i l led
up with new an

Johnson lues out in Kansas and got his
cunes b> s tudying the action of the com
mon or i i n b tailed Kansas toinado

seen him

e to col lege
nii0 t ha\ c

\ e been for

THIS CITY

By t-EORGt- >l ATI HEW 4.0AM s

\ou are whei u ^our affect ons are This
<i t \ is In pait an expression of > ou and \our

THeals It- can be 10 lower in moral and
rnimerual standing than ^ ou let it but it
in be fcieatei than jou r dreams for it

Then—
Keep it IT! ow ing
ahe moral powci of Ihife <-it \ i* r or t lv

centeied within >ou "iou are ptisonalH re
JPonsible for everv fault and \ ice tt has—to
>ome decree It is a picture of a, portion of
!oui Thinking while ^-ou are one of its citi
iens Then-

Keep it Clean
The Street the Lights the Ca «. tht To

ico the Officials—these belong to \ ou as to
*ver-\ citizen whose plans and t f fo i t s con
"entrate for the good of all w h o make up
mis Citi

Its Justice and Honor plajb about vou
Then—

Keep it Honest
D pecting as e\ ei j man and \\oman w h o

enjo>s the benefit of This Cit> feeling that
thcj ire an important unit to its success
enters its life and protects its interests never
can Tills Cit> be what 2 ou ind e v e r v eai nest
citizen wants it to oe 1 len—

Keep it Patriotic *
Vnd lemembei tint >pnlv in Happv

Ihoughtiul Hopeful tndopendi nt Sei v ice—
gladl~\ i eiidered and dailv sti iv en fpr—<-ii
inp: for the weak a" for the stion£ is This
Oil\ and its usctul J? uturc secui c in i (_aj
SrandCur

lAILY
STATES POLITICAL GRIND

TEMPORARY UULIj 1% Rl>SH
OK <5CBER"N"ATORIAI» C^-^OID l.Tt.S

During the present week there has been
a temporary lull in the gubernatorial situa-
tion Just what has caused this it •« ould be
difficult to sa\ Perhaps tne law of sugges
tion Is responsible

Politicians are •* erv human and human
beings are verj much like sheep Let a sheep
jump over a fence and the entire flock v. ill
follow no matter whether the rest of them
have an\ thing- In particular to gain b\ get
ting on the other side Let a man announce
for office and soon the political baccilus
w ill bite some other fellow and he w ill foi
low suit tirst thing j ou know there is a
regular epidemic of the disease—for politics
in some instances can be likened to a dis
ease Men who ne\er had political ambitions
of an> soi t whitever become strong-lv if
fected at such times and all that is needed is
a little—a -v er^ little—encouragement to
prompt the belief that thev are the hope
and saltation of the nation and the count i \
would go to the bow w o w s unless the-v of
fered to sacrifice tbcmscH es in the cause
of national or state w ide need

You haie no doubt seen such epidemics
more than once

On the other 1 and let there be a dearth
of candidates—let the first fellow be slow
to announce and it se^ms increasing^ dif
flcult for an> amount of interest to be
stirred up

For a time it was almost a daily oc
curence for the name of some new man to
be mentioned in connection with the gufaer
natortal race now on m Georgia Fourteen
or fifteen names were before the public and
t seemed probable that at least six or cipht

Tvould actual^ announce and stick to the

ficuTtltthotacco)unSent 1Ul1 W h 'C h IS rathei dlf

Anderson of Chatham and Haidman of
Commerce are the onl> avowed candidate
W J Harris and N E Harns have vir tualU

Savant t > u t H h e r f° imal announcements
5^1 t ? beetl Panted—thev are not

S •£ t ,s comm]tted Tudte A\ E Thoma«
of Valdosta w h o has maintained a discreet
silence The entire state is looking m 1 is
direction tnd it is improbable th U there w i l l
be any activm until he makes up his mind

As stated in these columns Thui sda\
Solicitor Hugh M Dorsev is being urged to
make the race for goveinor His mail is
pfi owing larger each. da\ and several papers
throughout the state h a v e ur^ed him to an
nounce Air Dorsej has giv en l i t t le en
courag-ement to his friend^ but Hurt* is
plenty of time August 19 is some w a \s
off and he may look at the matter in i
favorable light before that time Mai y be
lieve he would make a formidable candidate

HA1IERSHAM PRIMARY TODAY.
FOUR SHERIFFS IV KOljR MONTHS

Clarkesville Ga 4_pnl 30—(Special ) —
Habei shams primarv wil l take place tomo
low G F Jones for clerk and James
Tame^ for coroner are the onlj. candidates
ha\ ing no opoosition 3 ollow ing aie the
candidates for the ^ a i lous off ice^ I or
clei ^ G P Jones for sheriff J N Gabrcls
"\\ P Rudisill for treasurer H M Black
J C Jenkins J M Purd> foi tax collectoi
J C Jarrard V\ C Mize for tax receivei
( 1 Brow n 3^ u Cash C L Pel Ouson R L
Parnesx H D "\\ ill am« loi sui \ ej or B J
Pi ater J v\ "W ike for coroner James
James

bince Shenff Paul F G j - m t s death Tanu
arv Habei'-ham has h i I three other
sheriff** as fol low« I But on appointed
to hold office until election could be held foi
A l i Grants succe'-soi i esigi (d to make race
for off ice at lection C B Soi i els appoint
ed to sULt eed i Bai i on i esignert f N
tiibrels elected at Hie b j ec i a l election to
f 11 Mr trrant s unexp red term of o l f i e
1 he race loi the regular election has nai

rowed d o w n to AS P R u d i b i l l of C >i n lii
and J N Gabrol^ of c l^ikt v i l l nd a
warm fight is on

One innovation of th ^ T, u •> L j t tion w i l l
be that the returns t iom ou t \ »i t^nn.
which close at 1 odor K w. ill i t 1 -, \ t ti
out until after the j ol's it the t i n t s it
close thus doins iu i vi i t l ti t t \ 1 f 1 i->
minute Jandslidmp; i qu i k » nil n it*oi b
upon the pirt of lo „ c n d 1 u

T R I C T ( 0 1 I 1 I 1 T I 1 1
TO Ml 1 I \ 1 Mil 1 i Dt.I \ II l>t

Milled,,. Mil Ui V p il ! — s j ,l > _T
P Be!! chT.irm u t i th lei 1 1 d st t i n
gresstonil l o m m i ' U h is call d i n cct i „ of
the committee to be h Id in th s t i t \ on
Mi> 8

\t the meet i ^ f t i n atop Tules
for the n n in it o i I t i J u j T.I f con-
srres-? v\ ill he nade i i a l l th del • Is for
the ( ong ess ^i il >i i t i o n « r r u g d

Tl e 101 H in o w i l l ts-jo^s r i n d d ilo« w ho
en te r l i e j ri n ir I t i c in t u g w i l l be
in w n u s u a l l Ini v (

CIM COL in ISM * 1)K \-\\\ 1>
N I N \ T O U I \ I R \ I I - 1% KL, rrs

Tackion < j i \p I "0 — (spe i il ) — The
sei itori il i t e i I ut t« count;, is WR-vm^
w a r m Tl e tw n ai d dates o f f e r i n g are Rep
resentat ivo r II M i l s of Jenkins burg and
ex Judgre TI M Fktche of Ja k^on Rep
resentnt iv Mills 1 i^ represented Butts
countv n the general assembly, for tv. o
tei ms

Hon Clem Towles of Cork Cork is run-
nine; w i thoi t opposlt on for ropr^sentatlv «.
Colonel I lotoher is IT n t t n r n c of tl is citv
and former judge of th dt\ court of Jack
son wh ich was ibol shed bv a b 11 intro
duced h\ Pepi esentitu e Mills list summer

The Issues of tl n e le \ \he ther there
•••hill be a c i tv court or not the former be
Ing much oppos d to t w h i l e the latter 1^5
advocating the re estibli<=hmont of the court.

tv \R« co^T^ STS BI i\o ^\ *<.i D
I OR 1I\RT ( 01 -NT1 orFTCFS

H r t w e l l « T \ p i i l I T — (Spor il )— Tt IB
understood t h i t T it ler "M Cnniiini,! am I vo
a w ell 1 now i f n m
innounco t s wool
Hirt ouiYtv l l o r
the pies i t rep s i
date foi le "lect on

Coloiio! Ihomas
the t h a n hci of < i
bv h s host of f r i nds 10
it is i o t in like] tut T
into the rm^ I t

p :>! t « illv l

<; IKtJuct w ill
1*,i'-l i tu re from

< ui M ho is
11 1 e a ca 1

i p c = i U n t of
s i o ng urged

il t h e i ico and
w i l l c, st Us hat

r< poi l 1 tl it i w i« th*
oler the i umber

of candid it I I 1 r u i l i n t (
J o h n •-> ^\ 1 01 oui i tv con = nr ] *q

T. f i g h t e n 1 s Im t^ for re < 1 t n I r nt,
opposed !j ex Sher i f f M l i n e K i l l

Trej u r > - T S i nut I M T r t i is > M o| p -^e 1
b\ \\ ill an T i^lo t i ( lov er r i i T. no I and
neck 11 t v i t h Mai t n t w o \e i i s » p o I I nr
'V Tordar t ix c >llertoi is oppostd bj- lames
Shillet

i HOM \ s l { o l ^ ] l < % M > i D % i i « ;
1*11 I'X I 1 K K G K O L M ) IJ1 \\ \ R M- \\ S

I h o i i T s v i i l e C i \p il "J — Sj-, ) -
ri e t i oub le w th M \i o 1 *• P =1 e 1 p 1 t *•
in tl e t cl c,ro md in I h o m is\ He 11 d t 1 is
beet l a I to ,-,* t up much discus i n of c
didiu s or probabl cd ndidate^ O e prom
nei t c ti?en w h i \h i garded as 1 lost a
ct rta nt as a f ind date fo- a special off
•= \ s I is wa tint, for peace b e f o i e ] e -11
nounces as lobod wou ld pa\ 11 % t tent ion
to h m if Tlu rti kept things I u

"U hile t ere nc said to be a. i umber w h o
are w llm,-, to repi es nt the ou t\ i i the
leg i s l a t ive h 11 Judge H "\\ Hop] ins s
the 01 1 oi e w 1 o has so htat d positiv 1\
the others be n g to be l istening for \ ox
I ojpul To call thein a l i t t le loi ler brTo e
announ ng \ I "Mil ton \\ \ Phebc ,,
ai d T J H „} t d i e ul on the s t i l l hunt fo
the o l f i t e of c * i if f but thev seem to T e
the o n j v ones who lie inal ii i-, any a c t i v e
ra ft so f ai In t uup t^ , pol i t ics

Government Ownership.
( l i o m Ihe T h i ladolphia Led^ei )

Sii. >eais ago l r a n < _ L took charge of the
"\ \efa ter r i railw iv In th ee i c a r s it had ad
ded r> 200 names to the pav roll Of th se
extra emplov ees onlv 1 .,00 were icqui ied to
opei ite trains and w- oi k upon the tracks

Ihe other 4 U O O went into offices
Here is in e x a m p l e of wha t happens w h e n

government t,oes into business — It lequnes
i iv moi e people to do a given amount of

I h e craze f o i pol t cal jobs s j u ^ t a^ gi eat
i i the United btat s as it is n 1 raiice Thus
it the I e n n f a v Kama w le put under politicil
n i lagement at vv i & h i n g t t n vve should « x
pect h\ the Prenth rule to see in addition
of it Uast 4 0 0 0 0 men to t i t pav i oils

\ie \ ou readv to pav that p i i c e

Low-Neched Dresses.
( K i t e Lp on ". l a rk

Ho v do \ ou d i re to
bow i at v our

•fir T. low n eel ed
,e and In all th s drafts

a woma asked one of her old, tr e ds at the
operj the otl er nlg-ht How do all the rest
dare retu:i ed the old f r i end Just look
along t is row Th re arc several women as
old as > ou and I—sorn<_ T I older—and everj
one ex< ept - \ou has hei neck open almost to
the belt behn d and prettj low In front
but thev have 10 eold*: and probablv are as
w e l l f i om -\em s e d to > e i r s end as "vou
high necked or s re

How do tht v do if Tl e\ simplv u e i r
a low i ed ed ,-, wn ever t i ,.,1 t I have m
house j-,o\vns tu ined in w h i n 1 do not we tr
a rogrula dim ei grow n I 1 a~\ e fw o beaut
fut low neeked k monos wh ich I use when I
dine alone If \ ou wear a low necked g~ow 11
e v e r j i nlit a l w a > s b tthingr \ our neck in
co l l wilei and jobbing well with alcoho
•̂  ou w on t catt h cold

That is w h a t she said You can believe
it or not as \ ou like

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Fill out ^Nomnidtioi] Blank belo\\ and t,ciid to The Constitution

toda\ It may mean <* notoi cai for you.

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i imi i i imimi i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i j i

I DOMINATION BLANK II
|! In $25,27O Free Gift Campaign j| (
•S • The Constitution—Gentlemen

Date 1914.

nominate
(State whether Mrs or Miss)

.. f S

as a candidate in The Constitution Free Gift Campaign * H
Sign . .. .. ' 5

Address . * H
This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Campaign ? *

Department of The Constitution Only the first nomination blank received " H
will count for votes The Constitution reserves the right to reject any nomi I E
nation The name of the person makin j the nomination will not be divu'ged " ••:

= » J..J . . , - . . . . r . 1 . . • . T I T T—

T u i l l U l l l l l i n i l l l l l l l l l H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H H I H I I I I I I I I I I I i l i U l l l i l l l l l l l l l U I I I I I I I I I I I I I I U i n i l l !

VOTING COUPON
NOT GOOD AFTER MAY id 1914

The Constitution's $25,27O Free Gift Campaign
This Coupon will count 10 votes for ...

District No City

Street No

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Constitution.
Not transferable after once received
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AMERICAN ARMY
HOLDSVERA

Navy Turns the Mexic Port
Over to Funston's Brigade.
Natives Gaze in Wonder at
the Brown-Clad Soldiers.

War Map of Mexico Showing Lines of Invasion PRAYERS FOR PEACE

Vera Cruz,' April 30 —The task of
guarding the city or Vera Cruz and jts
environs was taken over from the
navy today .by Brigadier General Kred-
erick Funston an<3 the Fifth infantry
brigade of the United States army.

While martial law still continues in
force the actual municipal government
is being conducted by Robert J. Kerr,
the American civil governor, who has
enlisted the aid of Mexican officials
to act under his superintendency and
In accordance with Mexican' laws

After a morning enlivened by the
marching to and fro of large bodies of
American soldiers, sailors and marines,
tlie city resumed its normal an-d some-
what sleepy daily Ufe. The evening,
however, was made gay by outdoor din-
ner parties at th« cafes and restau-
rants, accompanied by music and some-
times by dancing.

The Troop*, Disembark.
' The American troops began their dis-
embarkation from the transports at an
early hour in the mornJnpr. Once on
shore, they were lined up along the
docks and m the railroad yards and
before noon all hao. marched to the
Posts assigned to them in ta t ious parts
of the city and ou t ly ing suburbs.

As the various detachments swung
into thp streets, then flags flying and
with bands plajing matrial airs lead-
ing them, the natives appeared on
their balcuim-s 01 came out onto the
sidewalks and gazed wi tn undisguised
wonder at the, solid ranks of brotvn-
clothed men The people seemed to
maivel at the precision of the Ameri-
caTi soldiers' movements and their
sturdy appearance.

Many American civilians who had
been taking their bi eakfast outdoors
left their tables and watched with
pride the pass.ng of the newly arrived
troops, shout ing volleys of "hurrahs"
and waving hats, or handkerchiefs at
them.

Shortly afte. the last of the troops
had passed through the central streets
of the city. Brigadier General Fun-
ston, with severa l aids, diove by in
a carnage and was greeted with an
outburst of applause

When the men had taken up their
stations and the reports had been re-
ceived by Brigadier General Funston.
official calls were exchanged between
Rear Admiial Charles J. Badger Gov-
ernor Robert J. Kerr and Brigadier
General Funston.

Order by Admiral JS-|,u-h«r.
Later in the dav an order was issued

by Rear Admiral Fletcher, who had
been in command of operations asliore
since the landing of the American
naval forces. The oider covered the

-whole of the events since the taking
of thr- city and read as follows.
"Headquarters of the United States

Naval Forces, on Shore, Vera Cruz
Mexico, April 30, I OH.
"Division order.
"The naval forces occupying the oity

?5Jera^UZ W"' at 2 P- m- ADri1 30-1D14 withdraw and turn the command
of the city over to the United States
arm y.

Eight Thousand Kneel at the
Shrine of Virgin of

Gaudalupe.

Mexico City, April 30.—A plan , for
organizing1 a civil guard for the de-
fen,se of the federal capital was sub-
mitted to the minister of the interior
today by the city council and approved
by him as well as by Provisional Presi-
dent Huerta.

Sir Lionel Garden, the British min-
ister, said tonight he had received a
report stating that the refugee train
carrying more .than 500 Ameriea.n& to
Puerto Mexico had arrived at Santa
Li uc recta this morning at 4.30 o'clock
without incident and was due to reac_h
its destination at 10 o'clock.

A crowd of 8,000 pilgrims this morn-
ing knelt bei'ore the shrine of the
p'atriot saint of Mexico, the Virgin of
Giradalupe. and prayed for peace.
Many of the pilgrims walked bare-
footed to the top of the hill where the
shrine is situated, white others accom-
plished the journey on their knee*,.
This was the fust ceremonj of the
kind celebrated here since the i upture
of Mexican and American relations.

The government today issued a list
of rebel leaders in thx1 north who, it
was alleged, had announced then ad-
hesion to the government in the event
of an invasion of Mex.i<_o. It was said
thev would bring With them 10; 000
men.

Dispatches from JaJapa assert that
Mexican soldiers have fired on Ameri-
can army aviators reconnoitenng in
the vicinity of Tejera. The dispatch
ad'ds that" numerous American aerial
scouting expeditions have been ob-
berved at several inland points.

Another dispatch which bears the
date Carri^.i.1 ,Vera Cruz, gives the
alleged details of a skirmish neai
Santa Fe. in v. hich it is declared a
party of American scouts encountered
an outpost of Mexicans and at'tfr "half
an hour's firing the Americans re*
treatea, cai rj ing two wounded with
them. *

Hang the OFFICIAL
Shrine Pennan t in your
window.

This map shows by itb black arrows the plan at Washington to pacify Mexico. -Troops wil l march
along the route thus indicated.

morning of the 22d.
"At that time, when all organized

authority ,n the city of Vera Cruz had
ceased to exist, the order was given to
advance through the city.

"The brigade, under the'command of
Captam William R. Rush, of the United

xvhq gave their lives m the service of
their country.

"In w i th drawing my command from
Vera Cruz I wish to extend to the of-
ficers and men who took part in its oc-
cupation my deepest appreciation of
their gallant conduct and support.

"In turning our work over to the
army, the navy extends its best wishes
and good will. r

"FRANK F. FLETCHER ,
"Rear Admiral, United States Navy,

Command inpr United States Naval
forces on Khore."

Thief nnd Blackmailer^ Caught.
The first serious case to come be-

fore the pi ovobt marshal, Commander
IX f Sellers, of the Arkansas, indi-
cated the efficiency of the naval serv-
ice. A thief was apprehended and
lodged in jail within a few hours of
the commission of his crime of black-
mail. This was brought about by
the prompt action of Commander Sell-
ers himself.

During the nipht of April 27 a man
giving the name of J. R Mulcahy,
who asserted that he was an Ameri-
can reporter, told the provost marshal
that he had information of the where-
abouts of a Quantity of arms and am-
munitions in the hands of Mexicans.

Mulcahy was given a squad of three
armed men and instructe

quad
d to seize the

....y , nj w«iM MI possession of the
bridge The splendid advance of ou?
men m the morning- after being unde-

.111 night \v u& deserving of th.

AT THE THEATERS

-j conduct of our men
Wishing and maintaining good

order and restoring confidence among
the inhabitants of the city after the
fighting- reflects the greatest credit
upon the discipline and re&ourcefulnesg
or the, men of the navy and the ma-
rine corps.

Work of 'Vine Darn.
"In nine days' work the city of Vera

Cruz was occupied by the navy, law-
lessness and disoider were suppressed
11,000 firearms were tj.ken possession
of and -i line of defences established
around the city a^am^t an army threat-
ening to recaptu*" it

"Busmeis has been resumed ;ind
normal condi t ions restored The mu-
nicipal government of the cltv has been
re-established under the control of its
people and a civil government formed
to carry out the laws of the state and
of the federal government

"All preparations were made durin~-
this time for the landing of the army
and for the relief and withdrawal of
our forces. The officers and men of the
naval forces deserve the highest com-
mendation for having done this work
completely and having done it well

"The highest honor is due to those

Solitaire Diamond
Engagement Rings

,Correctly graded diamonds
are mounted in the latest and
most popular styles.

"We specialize engagement
rings.

Your fiancee will doubly
appreciate your gitt if it
comes from our store, for she
will know you wanted her to
have the best.

Selections sent prepaid
anywhere for inspection.

Attractive deferred pay-
ment plans allowed to those
who prefer to buy that way.

Net prices and full partic-
ulars given in our diamond
booklet and 160-page cata-
logue.

Call or write for these
handsome books.

2vlaiert& Berkele,linic.
Diamond Merchants
31-33 Whitehall St.

Established 1887

arms and ammunition. Led by Mul-
cahy, the men went to a gambling
house, where Mulcahy, in Spanish, de-
manded money instead of arms and
represented himself as a second captain
of police.

The marines, not understanding the 1
transaction, watched Mulcahy compel
the opening of safes which proved to
be empty, the cashier explaining that
the funds had been turned over to his
employer, Pcdi o Nau.

The cashier thereupon was forced to
conduct the pai ty to the residence of
Nau, from whom money was demanded.
Nau handed OVPI 5,000 pesos which
Mulcahy carried to his hotel, dismiss-
ing the marines

On the fol lowing day Nau complain-
ed to the provost marshal after which
detectives traced Mulcahy, who later
was arrested and placed in jail. The
money was recovered and returned to
Nau, Mulcahy waa sentenced to five
years at hard labor. This was the
last act performed by Commander Sell-
ers as provost marshal.

Vera Cruz Back to IVormal.
Vera Ci uz, roused from a tropical

drowse by the street battle and landing
of foreign furi .es, lias gone hack to its
lethargy, its dancing and its prome-
nading through the plaza.

There are no evidences here that
Mexico is in a throe of a crisis. The
shops, scarred by rifle balls, ai e busy

Keith Junior Vaudeville.
<At the Grand.)

There was .plenty of comedy, a pro-
portionate display of novelty and much
music at the midweekly change of'pro-
gram at the Grand last night. Like-
wise, a lai'ge crowd

What ia considered the prettiest act
staged on three-a-day circuits, "Schnei-
der's Music Gardens," was considered
the big attraction of the "show. It Is,
indeed, a beautiful act,, well staged,
well arranged and well performed

Ray Randall is on the bill in "The
Alrsnlp Boys," a ventriloquial act that
went big. Charles and Anna. Glocker
are muchly in evidence with a quaint
water and juggling stunt that drew
applause

Shepard and Ashaton offer a neat
singing and musical act. The show is
opened with Mur ray's Pets, an animal
act that is entertaining. In all, the
bill is as good as—if not better than—
the forepart of the week, which is say-
ing considerable in behalf of this
week's program.

"Not Guilty, ' a three-reel feature
(picture, closes the show. Performances
thrice daily at 10 and 20 cents.

Keith Vaudeville,
<At the Fosrsjth.)

A bill of vaudeville that h
Is a moat po
this ek. unti

tickled fancy
.it the Forsyth

ict IB
registering exactly the sort of hit that h:
contributed to the wonderful &ucceas of this
style of entertainment in every city. John
Conroy and his Diving Girls score a suc-
cess that eclipses the great hit of a. reason
ago, and Valerie Bergere and her company
makn a hit that is even better than the
success that this combination of players
scored when here last. For next week the
headline w i l l be Clark and Bergman in
Jesse L. Lasky's best play, "The Tra ined
Nurses, ' This act H a musical sensation
with pretty girls and clever comedians and
lota of the sort oC mualc that laata

Let Verne Stock.
<At the Lyric.)

In spite of operatic opposition the Lucille
La\ erne cumpany at the Lyric theater is
more than holding Its own in patronage

The current offering, "'this
?>/

again Women who hid in terror of [ of her dashing brunette beautj.
what they believed would be the conse- > cleverness, registers partic,ul
quences of the landing of foreign' ' . . .
troops, again walk safely abroad.
Mfcn who held closely to walls in fear
uf snipers, now go boldly about their
business. The inhabitants have taken
a new and enlightened view of the
Americans. They have learned that the [ ,
' poops have come neither to loot nor
ravish, but to govern, not harshly, but
well.

The release of the prisoners from the
water-soaked dungeons of Fort San
Juan de Uloa, where many came forth
blinded from the years spent In dark-
ness, was a re\ elation of the character
and the attitude of the United States.

Mexicans of the better class openly
express gratification at the restoration
of Order and the resumption of business.
But aside from the fact that the troops
are here, Vera Cruz knows little, and
onlv wonders when the invaders "will
leave or will go to Mexico City.

JOHN JASPER NOT GUILTY
OF KILLING EDWIN DROOD

- _ — K, ,111

_ _ n e s own dramatization of the ]
southern romance, "Ann Boyd." of ft
capable company in thoroughly congenial
roles, the work of Miss La Verne setting a
standard that is fully lived up to by the
balance of tile cast. M!SH Helen Ha&klll.

has already \v on favoritism by \ irtue
- • w«ll as her
. - jccess In a

•haracter role this w eek, an Impersonation
that deserves especial commenda.tion from
ed> young a woman. !

The WomatTwho Dared."
____ .. _______ _____ _______ ______

offering of the Eddie Black Stock company
at thb Bijou, la proving of the most,
pleasing playa of the season at this house
The story la one of great human interest
and furnishes a splendid evening-'a enter-
tainment. The advance sale for tht> bal-

nce of the week promises large audiences
"'at all perfor

noumies for next . ___
tlon in melodrama, a fo
" "

an-
he biggest senaa-
•-act play entitled

Philadelphia, April 30.—John Jasper,
the opium eater, lay precentor of Clois-
terham cathedial, Kngland, was found
not guilt> of the murder of 2£dwin
L>rood hei e last night by a jury se-
lected from the most distinguished
citizens of thii city. Justice John P.
Elkin, of the Pennsylvania- superme /
court, pipsif led at the trial at which j
the testimony was Restricted to the
facts contained in Charles Dickens' un-
finished work. "The "Mystery of Edwin
Drood "

John C Bell, attorney general of
Pennsylvania and "Judge John M. Pat-
terson, of the common pleas court, ap-
peared for the prosecution. John R..
Scott, a member of the state legisla-
ture and Percival S. Woodin, were the
attorneys for the defense and argued
that a conviction could not b« found
where there was no proof that Drood
was dead.

Judge and attorneys on both sides
donned wisrs and gowns while the .wit-
nesses wore costumes peculiar to the
time in which the story was set.

.The jurors wet e John B. McMaster,
foreman; George W. ISlkins, James W
King, A. G. Hetherington. William
Findley Brown, Mayor Blenkenburg,
Edgar- F. Smith, provost of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. George Whar-
ton Pepper, ex-Governor Samuel "W.
Pennypacker. J. Parker Norris, Charle-
magne Tower, former ambassador to
Germany, arnd Dr. J. William White.

"Jesse James." giving in stage form the ex-
citing Incidents and stirring episodes in the
life of Missouri's famous bandit-out law
Jesse James. This play has not been pro-
duced in Atlanta In a great many years.

DUNCAN CHOSEN HEAD
OF COTTON MILL MEN

Boston, April 30.—Albert Greene
Duncan, of Boston, treasurer of the
Harmony Mills, today was elected pres-
ident of the National Cotton Manufac-
turers' association at the closing ses-
sion of its annual convention. Two
vice presidents
M. Butler, of

-ere chosen, William
New Bedford. andivi. jauLier, 01 iNew tseuiorc. an

Grosvenor Ely, of Jewett City, Conn.
Resolutions were pa-ssed indorsing

efforts of the department of commerce
and labor to study foreign trade con-
ditions through field agents and ask-
ing the co-operation of mill officials
in making- the statistics of the indus-
trial census of this year fu l l and ac-
curate. Papers on technical subjects
occupied much of today.

MEDIATION GREAT STEP
FOR PAN-AMERICANS

Buenos Aires, Argentina, April 30 —
Commenting on the mediation now pi o-
ceedmg between the United States and
Mexica, T.a Razon todav saj- s.

"The acceptance by the TJnited States
of the mediation offered by Argentina,
Brazil and Chile signifies a, great step
taKen by President Wilson and the
democratic party towards Pan-Ameri-
canism "

The newspaper adds:
"We bellevo the partisans of Theo-

dore Roosevelt desired war and that i
President "Wilson saw the importance I
of the historic moment and thus ra-ti- ,
fled Fan-Americanism."

HAVEN FOR REFUGEES
FOUND IN GUATEMALA

Guatemala City, April 30.—Many
refugees of all nationalities from Sa-
lina Cruz and tho isthmus of Tehuan-
tepec arrived Wednesday on board the ;
English steamer Arajut la at San Jo^e,
o small Guatemalan port on the Pa- *
cine j

fugitives who crossed the Mexican !
frontier into Guatemala from the Mex-
ican town of Tapachula report riots
thero in which the American flag was
insulted. '

Some refugees declare that attempts [
to massacre foreigners were avoi r<-d
only by the prompt action of the Mox- |
lean military commander of Tapa-
chula. who placed the toreigners in i
prison to guard them from thf* mo')

Sei'eral larR-e estates owned bv foi - ,
eiffn capitalists "were abandoned by
thei r managers, who fled into Guata-

t mala

CARTRIDGES FOR REBELS
STOPPED AT GALVESTON
Galveston, Texas. April 30 —One

million rounds of fa mall arm a m m u n i -
tion consigned to the constitutional-
ist forces along the northern border of
Mexico h,as been stopped here and
will be returned to the manufactur-
ers Because of the recent embargro
of arms into Mexico the authoi ities
have been keenly watchful for ship-
ments of arrrA and ammuni t ion en
route to the Carranza forces

Company D, signal corps, a part of
tho reinforced fifth brigade that IK
now' encamped in Vera Cruz, sa il<>d
for that port late today on the steam-
ship Esperanza. 'Signal apparatus and
telephone equ ipment in quant i ty was
taken along. The Esperanza had no
quarters for the horses of the signal
company, and thev will be trans,-
ported to Vera Cruz latpr.

Non- American refugees who claim
they wore brought hei e by the "United
States agamst their w ill formed ;m
org-anizartion tonight to seruro the-r
return to Mexico Thev stated that
tho United States will not (In anvthing
for them, as the appropriation bv con-
gress was for the aid of American
refugees The non-American refugees,
who include Danes, Norwegians and
an Englishman, asserted to the Gal-
veston Commercial association, which
has undertaken to help them, that the
consul could do nothing for them.

There was a mass meeting of refu-
gees tonight to discuss the situation.

JACKSONVILLE MAN
REACHES VERA CRUZ

Washington, April 30 —Consul Can-
ada at Vera? Cruz further repoited that
a number of Americans are making
safe progress out ot the counti y. The
son of Ralph Smith, of Jacksonville,
Fla., he said, has arrived at Vera. Ci uz
and is said to have left for the United
States.

Consul General Bucklm, at Guate-
mala, was toda.y insti ucterl by the state
department to furnish food, transpor-
tation across the country and ship
passage to New Orleans for 160 Amei -
i can refugees now on their way to
San Jose. Guatemala, f i om Salina Cruz,
on the Mexican Pacific coast

Consul Canada advises that Buster
Wilson, who was taken off Charge
O'Shaughnessy's train at La villa and
sent back, is reported safe in Mexico
City.

BUREAU IS ADVOCATED
FOR PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Washington, April 30.
comparative scheme

ASK THE MAN
Who owns one "Waterman's Ideal
Fountain Pen," he will tell vou it has
no equal. Jno. L. Moore & Sons have
th em. Any point you want. 42 N.
Broad St.—(Adv.)

As part of a
ur practical

I standardization of federal buildings
| the country over, the public buildings

I
commission in a report presented to
congress today recommended creation
of a federal bureau of public buildings

I to absorb the supervising arch i tec trs
. office of the treasury department. The
proposed bureau would include a board
of estimates and property.

Congress appointed the . commission
to investigate and report on the sys-
tematizing of the present haphazard
methods of providing public buildings.
It was composed of Secretary McAcloo,
Attorney General McReynolds, Post-
master General Burleson. Senators
Swanson and Sutherland, Representa-
tives Clark and Austin and Sherman
Allen, former assistant secretary of the
treasury. The report ia designed as a
basis of legislation to correct public
building abuses.

SOUTHERN METHODISTS
ARRIVE AT GALVESTON

Galveston, 3*exas, April 30.—Among
ihe refugees arriving1 today on the
iteamer City of Tampfco. whtch docked
it Texas City, were the Rev. L,. B New-

'berry, Methodist Episcopal church,
] South, who was in charge of the
1 Guadalajara district; Miss Case princi-

pal of the Mary Keener institute, Mexi-
co City, and Misses Massey, Booth and
Varner, missionaries in the Institute
Colon, of Guadalajara.

Dr. Newberry said that he and his
party left Guadalajara on the last train
that had run out of that city since the
occupation of Vera Cruz. The federals,
he said, had confiscated all the fuel
oil and prohibited the running- of
trains, except for militarv purposes, and
Americans found it diff icult to secure
transportation facilities. Dr Newberry
said that on the trip from Guadalajara !
his party had to walk a-' distance of 10 »
miles. Dr, New-berry will go to his
home in Alice, Texas,

\ • L- -V 1

Has Your
Health Been
An Asset?

Or a Liability?
T E the latter, cheer up. Your

probleni has been .solved by

RANEY'S
Blood Remedy

It makes red blood and steady
nerves.

It develops your better self.
Hasn't failed yet.
Write for booklet of evidence.

Read what others bay—
Or buy Raney's, one dollar per

bottle, at your druggist.

RANEY MEDICINE GO.
127 Auburn Avenue,

ATLANTA, GA.

Your Chance to Win Anlo Js
An Equal Chance

The first question is, do you
want to own an auto?

Or do you want to own a player-
piano ?

Do you want a cash prize?
Any one of the three is yours—

for concentrated work.
The whole thing hinges on your

securing subscriptions to The Con-
stitution.

The Constitution is the "stand-
ard newspaper of the South."

The Constitution is the only
morning newspaper in Its field.

Your job ought to be an easy
one.

You will be ON AN EXACT
EQUALITY IN THIS RACE.

There are no FAVORITES."*
It's like a civil service examina-

tion.
Merit wins, wherever you live,

whatever your occupation, in gain-
ing an auto, in cinching a player-
piano. '

For 4etails, address—
The Constitution, Contest Dept.,

Atlanta, Ga.

WIDE POWERS GIVEN
CHINESE PRESIDENT

Peking-, April 30,—The amended con-
stitution for tne republic of China,
which will be formally promulgated
tomorrow, is notable for the wide-
spread powers it gives the president.
The document, as it now stands, it. the
"work of a constitutional coii\t-ntion
which has "been laboring here since the
middle of March The president Is em-
powered to convoke, open, suspend,
close and dlssoKe the legislatuie, sub-
mit to it the budget as well as other
bills and refer back to the leaifalatuic
for reconsideration hills airway pat,s-
ed by it. If such measures, are re-
passed by a three-fourths majoritx the

president may, with the consent of the
administrative council, still withhold
their promulgation

The president has sole power to ap-
point and dismiss civil and nulitArv
official;-, to aeclare w a r and conclude
peaco uid he w ill he in complete con-
trol of the armv ami na\\ , as \\ell as
of alt oxntn. i t r re- Ir-- thes>> br.mrho^.

wort; all prints on Prize-winning: Cykx
Quicic mail order service. i

E-tnert
Paper.

E, H. CONE, (Inc.)
ATLANTA. GA* '-•̂

| Knowledge and integrity |
= are two things that must enter into the optical business. H
= Combining these two with high-grade workmanship, 5
= careful attention, honest dealings, and the grinding of the =
•= greater portion of prescriptions written for glasses by =
= our better oculists, has fully demonstrated the fact that =
= there is something indescribable about the way in which —
= we conduct our business that few opticians have been 5s

5 able to understand. We know when glasses are suited =.
= to your eyes, and if you need the service of an oculist we —
5 will so advise, but positively will not accept your money =
H without satisfaction from us. Just ask anybody if this 5
= is true. =

| Walter Ballard Optical Cp. |
85 Peachtree Street, ATLANTA

1

1

^-ciSS'-XJa*-'?
'V.'^iitjTiEfc*;*^

TO JACKS02WILLE
24* ANNUAL BEUNION

UNITED CONFEDERAIEVETEHANS

Off
»^w

Round Trip From
ATLANTA

Proportionately low fares from all other points via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South.

Tickets on sale May 3 to 7. Return Limit May 15, 1914,
with privilege of extension.

SPECIAL TRAIN
Tuesday.May 5=krT* Ŝ ::::̂  *:":

FIRST-CLASS COACHES — PARLOR CARS.

—3— REGULAR DAILY TRAINS— 3—
Leave Atlanta 11:10 a. m. — 9:35 p. m. — 10:35 p. m.

Call on any Southefn Railway Agent
for complete information as to fares,
schedules, etc.

Cily Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree Street
R. 1-. BAYLOR, J. C. BEAM,

D. P. A., Atlanta. A. G. P. A., Atlanta.

Summer Shifts of
Purest Silks and

Silk and Linen
Other Soft Materials—
The celebrated MANHATTAN, METRIC and EX- -&/

CELLO makes— ilSte

A range of rich designs and shades—plain whites, too.
the most complete line you'll likely see.

Silks. $5 to $7.SO; Silk and Linen $3 to $4
Crepes and Soicscttes, $1 to 95
Soft Dress Shirts, $2 to $6

Athletic Under wear—
Unions or Two-Piece

Fine Fabrics-Well Made- ,

Suits $.1.00 to $3.5O

Pajamas
of fine, soft fabrics, handsomely
trimmed or perfectly plain—

$1.OO to $5.OO
Silk and Lisle Socks, all colors,

25? to gl.OO

Parks- Chambers -Har dw ick
37-39 Peachtree Company , Ga.

/
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Mr. and Mrs. Gray Entertain
At Breakfast at Graystone

Mr, ami Mrs. Richaa-d Gray enter-
tained at breakfast at Graystone yes-
terday in honor of Mr1. Otto Kahn and
bJs party^ when fifty guests' were as-
qembled to en^cry their hospitality.
• Mrs. Gray was assisted in entertain-
ing by bter daughters, 3£rs. Brumby,
Mra. Galiogly, 3-Ers. Hichard Gray and
Mra. Inmaji Gray, also by her charm-
ing guest, Mrs. Richard- "Wilson, of
Nashville. Breakfast was served at
small tables on the front porch shaded
now 'by the foliage of the rose vines
abloom with. pink, roses. Each table
had as centerpiece a bowl of the vivid
hued corn flowers blooming: in luxury
in Mrs. Gray's garden. , '
• ' The menu incliuled the dishes of a
.'•'home DTtiaTvfast,!' in fried chicken,
tie. country sausagetS. eggs and bacon,
potato croquettes. hot rolls, beaten
biscuits and coffee. There was the at-
mosphere of d.n ideal spring day, as
well as the long ride to Graystone, to
pique the appetite, an.S the guests paid
their hostess the U-jbute of calling
more than once in the- words, of opera
•—"encore 1" "encore!"

After breakfast thei:e was music in
the drawing room, Mirs. Richard "Wil-
son singing, also iMessrs. Henry and
Kmmett Meeks, accompanied b>y their

among" the attractive visitors present, 1 Walker. Miss Mary Francen Cooledgre_, _ « ,«_ ^ _._. . ,- «__ iajjd Migs Frances %ancoclc.
Mrs. Ol instead King. Mrs. Chesley

Howard and Miss Katherine Walker
assisted in entertaining.

Mrs. "Walker received her guests wear-
ing' a white taffeta gown trimmed with
lace, and Miss. Kattierine Walker wore

1 white lace over charmeuse.

she coming with her sister, Mrs. Cas-
Ueman. Mrs. John S. Cohen -wore a
white brocade charmeuse coat suit
with quaint hat in white to match.
Miss Leone Ladson wore a smart suit
in wood brown with black hat to
match.

sister, Mrs. Inman Gray. The spirit of
music possessed the party and there j
was ensemble sing-ing, Mr. Scotti jj.no i
Mr. Martin contributing- the beauty of
their voices' to trie informal program
of the amateur stars. The ladie/s wore
corsaee bouquets of corn flowers m
departing for the matinee, and the oc-
casion was one of the most delightful
of opera week. ' ' - : ' , ,

Mrs. Gray's toilet was in sapphire
blue chiffon cloth with corsage dra-
peries of chiffon. Mrs. Richard Gray,
Jr., wore blue silk with an embroid-
ery in the Persian colors giving finish.

Mrs. 'Inman Gray wore rose-colored
silk; Mrs. Brumby a becoming toilet
in wistaria color. Mrs. GaHogly s
smart toilet was in dark blue silk with
trimmings in violet color. . -

Airs. Slaton's effective toilet was in
white taffeta/ silk with auaiqt' over-
skirt draperies in flowered silk show-
ing corn , flowers in the design. Her
hat was trimmed in corn flower blue
plumes. Mrs. John Murphy wore white*
embroidered "net with sash of orang-e-
colored tulle; her hat of white trimmed
in flowers' in orange color. Mrs. Julia
Murphy's dainty gown was iyi jonquil
yellow silk. Mrs. • Elkin wore a be-
coming grown in plum-colored silk, the
corsage softened by trimmings of
shadow lace. Mrs. Clark Howell woi-e
a irens 'd' arme blue moire silk gown,
her hat'trimmed in blue and rose-tint-
ed flowers,

Mrs. Dent, of "Washington, T). .C,, was

I

i

Half the usual work
—and better than usual
results, when you clean
your -windows with

GOLD DUST
Cleans everjrthing.
5c and larger packages.

CHICAGO

"Lot tito GOUT DUST TWINS
do your work"

For Visitors.
Mrs. George Varden entertained at

the Driving; club Wednesday afternoon J
for Mrs. Mandeville, of Carrollton, and ,
for Mrs. Bronk, .of New York. Com-
pleting the party were Mrs. Cyrus 1
Strickler, Mrs. Allen, of Montgomery,
and Miss Marie Sciple. f

W. C. T. 17. ~ .
There will -be a conference of the

Intercollegiate Prohibition association
at the Georgia Technological Y. M. C.
A. auditorium, on May 2, beginning at

• 8:30 a. m. There will be two sessions
in the day, and an oratorical contest
will f
the
o'clock.

The W. C. T. XI. will offer a gold
medal as a prize to one of .the con-
testants. , You are invited to be pres-
ent and enjoy the fine speeches favor-
ing national prohibition by the stu-
dents from Relnhart, Piedmont, Mer-
cer, State Normal and Technological
colleges., Encourage the boys by'your

Wilson-MacLauchlin.

For Mrs. Camngton.
Mrs. George Boynton grave a break-

fast -yesterday morning at the Driving
club in compliment to Mrs. Waring
Carrington, of Charleston. . ,

A gold basket filled with Shasta
daisies was the centerpiece of the ta-
ble, and the place cards were hand-
painted in daisies.

The guests included Mrs. Carrington.
Mrs. Gilham Morrow, Mrs. Porter Larig-
ston, Mrs. Henry Porter, Mrs. Henry
Grady, of Chattanooga; , Mrs. Charles
Boynton? and Miss Martha Boynton.

,
furnish the splendid program for '
evening session, beginning at 8

'Bull Dog" Rubber Hose
SOME FOLKS SAY they buy

Sprinkling Hose every year.
Not so if you buy our Bulldog
brand. Lots of our customers are
using the hose we sold them eight
and nine years ago.

Try us on Rubber Hose. You'll
be pleased.

Special, Friday and Saturday

12J/2c Grade, per foot 1O«>
14c Grade,, per foot '••
16c Grade, per foot
18c Grade, per foot.-.
20c Grade, per foot

Hose Washers Free with hose.

Hightower Hardware Co.
Phones 439 90 Whitehall

*

GERANIUMS
15 Cents Each; 2 for 25. Cents

Best French and American heat and sun resisting va-
rieties, in latest shades and colors. Just what you need for
outdoor bedding, porch or window boxes.

DAHLIA ROOTS
15 Cents Each; 2 for 25 Cents

Large, strong, field-grown roots. These decorative
and cactus varieties are real rivals of the chrysanthemum-
starting to bloom in midsummer and lasting until frost.
Six colors—white, yellow, pink, purple, dark red and va-
riegated.

SALVIA AND COLEUS
5 Cents Each; SO Cents Dozen

The color makers for the gardener. Coleus.with va-
rious markings and colors increasing in intensity with heat,
while the Salvias make a perfect blaze of fiery red color
through late summer and fall.. Both of them fine for bed-
ding.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
in Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, Fertilizers and Poultry Supplies
can be had at pur store. If not convenient to come, use
your phone. Our numbers: Bell, Main 3962, Main 2568.

'Atlanta Phone 2568.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
16 WEST MITCHELL STREET

MEETINGS

The coroner's inquest over the death
Paul Godbey, of Greensboro. N. C.,

tiose body was found in Piedmont
park, late Tuesday afternoon, was
>oBtponed Thursday afternoon until 12
"'clock Friday.

A great deal of mystery surrounds
he death of ̂ Godbey, who was found

with a pistol bullet in his head, evi-
dently fired at close range, Judging by

The executive board of the Joseph
Habersham1 chapter, D. A. R-. will meet
at the home of the chairman, Mrs. Har-
rie Jordan, Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock, May 6.

The regular meeting of Elect* chap-
ter, No. 6, O. E. S.. will meet at Ma-
sonic temple today. May I, at 8 p. m,
sharp. Members of the order in good
standing are cordially welcome.Mr. and Mrs, Calvin Wilson have is-

sued invitations to the marriage of
their daughter, Elizabeth Trent, to
Rev. Wilfred Cam obeli Ma-eLauohlin.

For Visitors.
Mr. - a n d I Mrs. Lowry Porter enter t

tained at -the tea-dance Wednesday
afternoon, at the Driving club, for
Mr. and Mrs. Davis,1 of Chattanooga,
who are here for the 'opera. The party
included Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Mrs.
Davis, Sr., of Chattanooga; Mrs. Hurtf-
burt. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Block,
Mr. Wood, of Anniston; Miss Stewart
and Mr. Solomon.
. Airs. Davis has many friends here
who will remember her as Miss Helen
Hurlburf.

JVIIss Leila Lamar, of Milledgeville,
is at the Ansley for the opera.

Breakfast for Visitors.
Mrs. Alva D. Klser will entertain at

a breakfast Saturday morning, at her
home in Inman Park, for her visitors,
aiiss Claudia Weaver and Miss Florrie
Farabee, both of Anniston, Ala., and
Miss Oreta Wood, who is a student at

The Inman Park Girls' club will meet
Friday afternoon at 3:30 with Mris. S.
C. Dohbs in Druid Hills. , All members
are urged to be present.

The monthly meeting of the Woman's
auxiliary to Atlanta, N.o. 20, Knights
of Pythias, will be held Thursday. May
7, at 3:30 o'clock, in the home of Mrs.
A. A. Craig. 223 Asliby street.

MUSIC LOVERS ASK
FOR ORGAN RECITAL

AND IT IS GRANTED

At the request of a large -party cf
muaic lovers who are here
bile for grand opera, there

^^v-rs^rr. - J*s#r
dlite&ft M ît.ik'.-̂ '̂.f.jit,- V- •--" —"*•*

Dances Postponed.
Owing to the gaieties of Opera and

Shriners' week the dances which
have been given weekly under the
auspices of the Joseph Habersham
chapter. D. A. R., will be discontinued
for a while.

Suffrage Rally Saturday. [
Saturday will be "Suffrage Day" all

over the country. Cities, towns and
villages in all parts of the United States
will hold open-air meetings on that
day. Atlanta suffragists will hold their
rally on the steps of the capitol oii
Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock. '

The speakers of the' afternoon will
be. Jerome Jones, Lucien Lamar
Knight and Mrs. M. L. McLendon.

Rev. A. R, Holderby will presJde and
the musi.c will be1 in charge of Pro-
fessor Gerard Theirs.

W. Oman's Missionary Union
The twenty-sixth annual meeting of

the Woman's Missionary1 Union, Aux-
iliary to the Southern Bapist Conven-
tion, will be held in Nashville, Tenn.,
May 13-18, 1914,"

Twenty delegates in addition to the
state W. M. U. vice presidents may be
seated from each state. It is sincerely
hoped that many visitors as well as
all delegates and vice presidents will
be in attendance.

On Wednesday. May 13, sessions of
boards and executive committees will
be held.

The regular session of the annual
meeting will be called to order at 9:30
a. m. on Thursday, the 14-th, in the
MicKeivdree M. E. church. South, on
Church street, between-Fifth and Sixth
avenues.

Delegates and visitors should en-
deavor to register at this church on
Wednesday, the ISth. Special railroad
rates will be given by Southeastern
Passenger association. Board outside
hoteJg can be secured for $1.35 to $1.50
a day by reference to Rev. J. H, Wright,
161 Eighth avenue, North, Nashville,
Tennessee.

On Saturday afternoon. May 17, the
delegates and visitors will be given
reserved seats in ti*e Ryman audito-
rium when the large mass meeting is
held

, See the importance of registration as
soon ad possible after arrival. A re-
cjuest cornea that each delegate and
visitor wear a s imple whi te dress at
this mass meeting, and that hats be
removed. In order to be?t grroup a
state's representation, each deega te
and visitor expecting to attend the

•Union is requested to send.a card stat-
in-- this intention to the W. B. M. X. of -,
Georgia headquarters, ropm 700 Wal-
ton building, corner Cone and Walton ]
streets, as early as possible. "

The treasurer of each Woman's socie-
ty and Young Woman's auxiliary is S
asked to send to headquarters, amount
oC plrdges to church building- loan fund
and to Ju<<3s>on Centennial" fund, at
early date. Jt is hoped many Georgia I
\vonu-n will attend and set the inspira-
tion of this great meeting.

Mrs. Brookes Entertains.
Mrs. W. M'". Brookes was hostess at .

a beau t i fu l luncheon yesterday at her I
home on Ponce de Leon avenue, for i
several out of town friends who are i
her guests fo-r thr* opera. The rooms j
were attractive with flowering plants '
and ferns and bowls of yellow roses.
The luncheon ta.ble was covered with a
Venetian lace cloth and in the center-I
wa.s a plateau of Marshal Neil roses I
a n d ' w h i t e Kinks. At the ends of the!
table were placed "Ventelan vases filled
w i t h yellow roses. All other' details
wore- in g'old and white. Mrs. Brookes
wore an imported gown of hand-em-
broidered net ovor yellow Taffeta. The
guests were Mrs. Giles Hardf man, of
Macon; Ml sg Blanch Nesbit, of M&con;
Mrs. Lloyd Bowers, of Columbus;- Miss
Blanch Ward and Miss Anna Jordan,

, of Monticetlo, and Mrs. Charles Baden.
The partv was entertained in 'Mrs.
Brookes' toox at the • opera after the
luncheon.

Rosser-Pointer.
A quiet xvedding took place at the

home of Rev. J./. O. Bficker on Thurs-
vtay evening- at 7 o'clock -when Mr.
Samuel A. Pointer and Mra. Carrie
Vaughan Rosser were married in the
presence or three or four friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Pointer left , immediately for
New York by way of Savannah. They
will sail in a .short time for Kurope,
and will tour the continent and the Ori-
ent before returning to Atlanta next
spring. Those present were Dr. ana
Mrs. Bricknr, MISH Martha Boynton. Dr.
Newton Craig, Mr. Miller Dismukes.

Afternoon Tea for Visitors.
Aliss Sallio Eugenia Brown wa.s host- j

es& at a delightful tea yesterday aft- j
ernoon at her home 011 Pe-achtree road |
in complement to Mrs. %. C. Patten
and Mra. C. R. Re-atl. of riiattano-oga, I
and for Mrs. Marshall Johnson, of Ma-
con, who are visitors here for the '
opera. ' v

The apartments were beautifully dec-
orated with spring flowers.

Mr.s. Joseph Brown and Mrs. George
Brown poured tea and Miss Corrie
Brown and Miss Mary Brown presid-
ed at the punch bowl, and assisting.
wern Ulrs. Coiinally. Miss Frances Con- ;
nally. Mrs. John impair]ing:, Mrs. War-
ner 'Martin. Mrs. McCuIlough and Mrs.
D. M. Traver, of Chattanooga.

There were about 250 caller5.

Mrs. Walker's Tea.
Mrs. Frances Q. O'Neal, of Charles-j

ion. the guest of Mrs. Robert A. Smyth e.
ami Mrs. Gil ham Morrow's guest. Mrs.
Waring Carrington, also of Charleston,
wnrc the jruests of honor at a pretty
tea n'iven yesterday afternoon by Mrs.
Mui-dock Walker at her home on Pea-ch- .'
troe• road. The house was artistically,'
deed rat ed wi Lli pu r pie i rl R and wood- j
l*i,n<3 violets, and a profusion of dog- l

wood decorated the front porch, which
Tvaw enclosed.

Punch was served in the library and
on' the porch, and Jhose serving punch
were Miss Susie Hallinan. Miss Jo-
seph! TIC Storiey", Miss Margaret Hall-
man, Miss Willie 'Williford. Altss Emily

fr,om Mo-
will be a

frte, organ recital at the Auditorium-
Armory Friday noon, with Edwin Ar-
thur Kraft at the or^an. ,

It was the unuaualness of this re-
guest that caused the Atlanta Music
Fesm-al association to E"-ant it gladly.
The Mobile people having heard of the
vonderful organ in Atlanta, decided
that their musical experience for the
week would not be complete without
this opportunity.

Dr. Kraft, who is the Atlanta city
-organist, and one of the greatest mas-

ters of the instrument in America,
will play a program made up princi-
pally of grand opera selections. This
concert, which will be brief, begins at
noon sharp Friday, and is absolutely
free. ,

TRAINMEN AUXILIARY
ORGANIZED IN ATLANTA

Grace lodge *o. 511. Ladies; auxilia-
ry to Brotherhood of- Railroad Train-
men, was organized Thursday afternoon
at the Knights of Pythias hall m the
Riser, building, with a charter member-
ship of forty-three. Only the wives
mothers and sisters of members of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen are
eligible to join the lodge.

to B & B. T: A public installation of
officers will probably be held at an
early date.

Mine. lac'bell

Superfluous Hair
Removed Without Pain
MME. ISE'BELIVS D. C. Depila-

tory Powder has been the
favori te superfluous hair remover
for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury It acts quickly and satisfac-
torilv. without pain or injury. It
is in demand the country over by
actresses, stage beauties and so-
ciety women who know how to pre-
serve and erapihasiae the advan-
tages of. a cli>ar skin and a good
complexion. Price, 51.00.

Other Time-Tried Toilet Aids
60c

IS. II. Cone,

JE. II. Cone,

Mme I'se'beH'K Turkish Bath OH,
'and 51.00-

Mme. . Ise'bell's Exquisite face Powder,

Mme tso'bRH's .Natural Blush Krmgo. 60c.
Mme'. mi-bell's Hose Blush Stick Rous».

Mrnf ]*p:b*<n'H Ijilac Hand \Yhitencr, 25C.
"ime. Itio'beH'a Skin Food and \Vrinkle

' Paste, &0c and 51.00.
Mme Ise'beiru Flesh. Worm Erauica.t»r,

51.00. '
Sold by Good Stores Hvcrywhtre

DOWNTOWN STORES!
The J. M. HiEh Co.,
M. JUCh & Bro«. Co.,
Benjamin Fnarmaey Co.*

104 IVbitelmU St.
Brannon Drug Store*

•IS Marietta St.
Brcurn A. Allen,

S-l Whitehall St.

<!!> Whitehall St.

19 Decatur St.
Couracy A Muiia.

£& Marietta St.
I^ilmonilBon Urns C,'o>.

11 ,N. Broad St.
15dm<mdMon Drue to-.

1O« X. F*yor S*.
Klkin Drue Co.,

(Both StorcH.)
G rcen-Trent Dni£ ^O;̂

To VoTttT'tb St»
Gunicr-Watltlns Drue C*»-*

4S I'cachtrec St.
Jamea Sharp.

-31 M arietta St.
Hood I'lmriumry,

•131 Marietta St.
Cos Prescription. Shop, •

«5 Pen fit tree St.
WI3ST EMI) STORES:

Medloek Plinrmacy.
27 Gordon St.

UlcUlock Pharmacy,
C«»cade and Gordon Sta.

W«at End I'hnrmncy,
Cascade und Gordon Stn.

i:\sr L:M> STORIES:
(•ate City Drug: Store.

Aiihtirn and Butler Sts.
In inn n I'ark l*harma«-*y.

Ivlniball'M Pharmacy.
;1U" South Boulevard

NORTH SIUIS STORJ3!*.
R. U. Duntvoudy.

Nil I'c-achtrce St.
TUciHot'k Pharmacy.

1S» lVe»t Peavhtree ,St.

l.nniar Jt Hnnkln Drusr Co.

Made by Mme. Ise'bel]
;tS2 No. niiclii^nn Xvp., Chicago, til.

1C your dealer'H name is not hi the
above Hat V>o c,an get Ulrne. ISQ'bell'a
Toilet Prepurationa for you front bla
wlioieaale druggist.

^VEILED IN MYSTERY
2oroncrV Inquest Over Body

of Greensboro Man Post-
poned to Friday.

the larg-e size of the bullet found be-1
Kind his ri;rht .car. ]

No pistol could he found a.t the scene •
of .the'deatli mystery after a thorough!
search of the woods. The missing- pis- !
tol causes ,t»e coroner and chief of po- i
Ifrce to believe that the man Tvas mur- f
dered, though many hold the theory ;
that he committed suicide, and the j
pistol was stolen. - i

BRANCH OF ORPHANAGE
TO BE ERECTED SOON

ST. PHILIP'S PARISH
OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY

A branch of the Alhaijan orphanage,
of Marion, X< C., will soon, be erected
on a tract of 3and near Conies' Station,
on the Southern railway, which was
recently donated for this purpose. It
is planned to put u-p four buildings for
the care of cliildren. Several promi-
nejj-t At Jan tans are interested In the
project and a board of directors will
soon be elected.

On 'the feast of St. Philip and St.
James, the first of May, 1S47. .St.
Philip's parish, this city, was founded.
The sixty-seventh anniversary of ihis
event will be commemorated at the
cathedral, on Friday, May 1. with a
celebration of the holv communion ai.
10:30 a. m. This service xvUI he fol-
lowed by a meeting- of the" woman's
auxiliary. There -will also be service^
at 7:30 a. m., 9:30 a. m. rind * p. m.

M. L. BRITTAIN RETURNS
FROM COCHRAN TRIP

Tn ' the 'three and one-half yeara
wh!oh lie lias occupied his present
'position. Superintendent of Schools M.
\j. Erittain has1 visited every county in
the stat^. On Wednesday he attended.
a big rally of all schools of Bleckley
county and while thefe conferred with
members of the county board of edu-
cation.

There is satisfaction Jn cooking when you use

Cottolene
It removes dozens of -worries from the mind of the cook.
This is the way an excellent cook prepares—

-CORN FRITTERS.

Take • pint of crated corn (or a can of sweet corn when Ereen corn
ts out of season), three eggs, two tablespoon Cuts of milk, one table-
spoonful of melted Cottolene, and one and a quarter teaspoons Uevel)
of salt. First beat the sees well, adding the corn by degrees, also the
milk and Cottolene; thicken with enough flour to hold them together,
first adding: a t'easpoonfiil of baiting powder to the flour. Have ready a
kettle of hot Cottolene and drop the corn from a spoon into it and
fry to a light brown. These fritters are also good fried in Cottolene
the same aa one would fry eggs.

Any practical housewife -^ill at once appreciate
the wholesomeness and economy of this pure
cooking fat.
Remember always to use one-third less Cottolene
than you would of butter or lard.

Ordef Cottolene today from your grocer. Also send to
us for oar FREK Cook Book, HOME HELPS, writ-
ten by Mrs. Helen Armstrong, Mrs. Lincoln and

other cooking authorities.

' 'l! ' •"" ' i I '( *
U ! k,,:=:-̂ :Jllik ../ /.-•

KEELY'S KEELY'S

A Great Silk Event
The Famine Relieved

Two of the scarcest fabrics in tlie Silk market

will be sbown bere today in plentiful profusion and

great assortment, viz:'

Silk Moires! Silk Poplins! At 89 .̂

TKis aHnouncement •will cro'wa our Silk Section with eager
buyers, because of the

Scarcity of the Fabrics
The average customer is hungry for them. *
Dress and suit makers 'clamor for them.
Tke Average merchant is unable to furnish them.

But TW Are Here Friday at 89 yd.

Silk ^Mfoires, black ana colors, ^w^ortn $1.50.
Silk Poplins, black and, colors, never Isold for less than $1.00.
Both are very scarce.
Both are just what you have been hunting.
Both are 36 inches -wide.
Both can be had in black and colors.
And their scarcity is such that you would •willingly pay twice

the price asked.
You will wonder why?

Our New York. Office Made a Silk Scoop

Of the most desirable Silk fabrics of the season.

36-in. Silk Moires, and 36-in, Silfa Poplins
They will be ready in our Silk aisle this morning at 9 o'clock at

» 89c yard. See wmdowful of them.

KEELY COMPANY
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SOCIAL ITEMS

-Mrs. Clarence Disosway, the &u«st of
Mrs. Dorsey Moorefield, has returned to
her home in Dallas, Texas, on account
of the critical Illness of her father. Col-
onel Milton Park.

«**
. Mrs. Charles Godfrey have

_heir apartment in the $EarI-
borougrh for the summer to Mr,' and
Mrs. "Van 'Wilkinson.' who will take
possession on Saturday.' Mr. and Mrs.

GRAND OPERA
Get out your high-power Field

Glasses. If you haven't a pair, see
ns qnlck; .-we have them In high
power. Email size, neat but not ex-
pensively mounted. They will add
much to your pleasure during
Grand Opera, and your'auto-conn-
try trips.

Waiter Baliard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St.

"I AM NOW A u
HAPPY WOMAN"

Says Franklin Lady, Who Says,
She Has But One Regret

After Many Years
of Trouble.

Godfrey will be at their home at East
Laka until fall.

* Among the visitors from Augusta
who are here for opera are Mrs. Jacob
Fhinizy, Mrs. J. ,H. Jackson. Miss
Stearns, 31rs. McGowan. Mrs. Charles
Phinizy and Miss Phinizy. They ar<~
stopping- a,t the Winecoff.

*** ' • ,
Mrs. Jfesse Couch, of Aslieville, .Is tin-

grues.t of her, parents, Mr. and Mrs
Wadswoi-th, at the M,aje&tic, an<I will
remain until the Shriners' meetin1

*«*
Mr. B. P. •Wyne and Miss Katherine

-Wylie have returned from Montgomery
where they were called on account oi
the death of Mr. Wy lie's mother, Mrs
Hatherine Amelia Wylie.

,and
the
an

* * *
Mrs. Edward Ingliss Smith, 'Jr.,

little dau.g-h.ter, of Athens, are
guests of Mrs. Lollie Belle Wylie

•Franklin, Va.,—"I am now. a happy

•woman," says JVfrs. Elizabeth Boone, of

this town,1 "althous-h for e'i^ht (8)

Ions years, I. suffered dreadfully wiCh

•womanly troubles, and I had to lie in

bed.' for three or four days, every'

month. ' . -

I W&9 in!|Stich condition, I could'not

do, my. .housework, "nor could,' 1« eat

Heavy.,or greasy food of any kind. I
1 was a perfect wreck.

Some of my lady friends advised me

to try Cardui, the woman*s tonic,- which

I did. I have now takeii seven bot-

tles/.and. am sound and, well, can do
alt of my housework,, as well as my
laundry work. I am sure that 7 bot-
tles of Cardui' did me 5100.00 worth
o'f good. s , '

I! have -bu,t one regret and that is
j ' tha t I did not. commence [taking: Car-

dui 5 yea-rs aso. I would have avoided
all that suffering1, besides saving all

.the* money I paid out for other' medi-
cines that did me no good. '

i .
Several or my lady friends ar'e now

£ taking Cardui on my •recommenjdafcion
and it is helping- them." j

• If you suffer from any of the, num-
" erous ills so common; to women, be-

gin taking1 Cardui, today. It relieved
Mrs. ^Wone after her condition becamtb

.'Chronic. It will surely help you.
Try Cardui.

.mrlsT^CharTey3 King:. Mr. Smith
join them for the week-end.

• »**
' Mrs. Lee- McHan has returned from a

short visit1'to Rome, Ga., where she was
the guest of friends.

»**
' Mrs. E. L. Douglass, of Kentucky, ,is
spending opera iveek with, her aunt,
Mrs. Strong, at, 16 Bedford place.

Mrs. I. R. Stone, of Chattanooga, ia
attending .grand opera and Is the guest
of her mother. Mrs. S.-B. Pope.

*»»
Professor and Mrs. C- H. S. Jackson,

of Forsyth, are at the Winecoff.*•»*
Dr..J. S. Hopkins is at Tate Spring,

Mfsa Alice May Masserigale and Mrs
Cf H. Ashlord have returned from
Washington City, where they attended
/the national convention, D. _A. B~

Mr. and Mra. Harry "Watts, of Balti-
more, are .the guests of Mrs. Albert
Thornton. **»

Mrs. W. S. West, of Valdosta, is at the
Wlnecoff. ***

Miss Martha Gloan, of Birmingham,
is the guest of Mrs. Sterling J. Elder.***

Mr. and Mrs. Frampton Ellis an-
nounce the birth of a son, who has been
named Frampton Ellis, Jr.***

Mrs. Andrews and Miss X.ula Moore,
of Columbus, are the guests of Miss
Martha Boyntop.

Mrs. Carnaguay will entertain at tea
at. the Georgian Terrace this afternoon
for Mrs. Eckford's guests. Miss Simp-

T A N G O
the Guaranteed Corn Remedy

Pnttr on lEnd to Corns and
Bunions; ??o Soteaess.

; No more, aching
corns and bun-
ions. ' No more
picking and goug-
ing at those poor,
sore toes irritated
and tortured with
caustic cures that
.o not bring out

the core.
T h e f i r s t

touch of TAN-
GO ends your
suffering. Ap-
plied in an in-
stant and it's

done. No fuss; nothing to curl up |or
stick.to the stocking; nothing to make
the toe sore. TANGO is the one safe
remedy that roots out the'CORK of the
porn, the kernel, as clean as a whistle,
without pain and wi thdu t : making the
toe sore.

TANGO is the best 'remedy in the
world for hard and soft corns, bunions
and callous' spots: the only reroedy ad-
vertised with a money-back guarantee.
Any drug-gist who sells TAXGO will
refund your money if it does riot root
out the CORE of the corn painlessly:
25c at All Drugrsists. ' Jlkde and GUAR-
ANTEED by Jacobs' [[Pharmacy, At-
lanta. ! . I . .

Chambeflin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

rr-,-r=

6k

THE STARR small grand is truly artistic in
design, and exquisite in tonal quality.

STARR Upright Pianos are furnished in sev-
eral sizes and in classic designs to conform to

:•;•», every true period of furniture.

- THE STARR Player-Piano possesses the great-
est efficiency, perfect "musical results, the most
ready accessibility "to all parts of the piano.

1 MERIT. The IStarr Piano'won Highest Awards '
at Cincinnati. 3880; Chicago, 189;); Nashville,
1897; St. Louis, 1904; Seattle, 1909.

Every minute portion of Starr instru-
ments is a product of the Starr
Piano Co'., Richmond, Ind.

J. B. CLEVELAND, Manager Piano Department
Chamberlin-Johttson-DuBose Co.

son and Miss Edwards, of Necocaaj;
Miss Ruth Halt, of̂  Mexico Citj'. ~

Mrs.' David Stuart, of Butler, Ga,, Is
visiting: her sister, Mrs. W. S. Stokes in
Ansley Park. • **

Mrs. William T. Xewman entertains at
tea Saturday afternoon 'In compliment
to ,thd Knoxville quests in .the city .for
grand opera. < *»*

Mrs. Isaacs Boyd Is the giiest of Mrs.
James H. Gilbert. *»»

Mrs. Caroll P. Lord, of Tugalo, Miss.,
is visiting Mrs. R. W. Hunt.***

Mr. and Mrs. David Chapman, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugrh Sanford, Mr. and Mrs.
George Baxter, all of Knoxville, arrived
yesterday and are at the Hotel Ansley.

**» •,
Colonel Lawrence I>. Tyson, of Knox-

ville, has joined Mrs. 'Tyson and Miss
Tyson at the Ansley.

**»
***

Mrs. Harry Lee Jones, of New York.
is at the Piedmont and has as her guest
for the opera, Mrs. -W. E. Small, of
Macon.

Mr. and Mra. IX E. "Walker Swan, of
Savannah, are in the city for grand
opera. They are the guest of their
mother, Mrs. R. M. Baker, on P.eachtree

,

. . . .
Also a box party at theStevenson,

opera. *••
Mr. A. ft. Sullivan, of Rome; Mr. R.

D. Stubbs, of Eatonton; Mr. W. B.
Marquia and Mr. R .V. D. Giddinge, of
Augusta; Mr. Orrin Roberts, of Monroe,
are at the University club for opera

.week.
***

Miss Olivia Bojachi, of Montgomery,
arrives today to be the gnest of Mrs.
W. Woods White for the opera.

Miss Bettie Lee and Mra. Elizabeth
WinthrQ'p Edgar, of New York, are
at the Georgian Terrace.

Vice President Reynolds,
Of Postal, Pays Tribute

To Work of Local Office

"I am well satisfied with the local
.office," said Vi-ce President E. Rey-
nolds, of the Postal Telegraph com-
pany, prior to his departure from At-
lanta, yesterday afternoon. "The • At-
lanta office has beqn making great
progress."

Vice President Miller came to At-
lanta on a tour of Inspection of the
Postal properties. He visited the Vir-
ginias, Carolinas, Georgia and -Florida.
He spent two -days in Atlanta and
says that he was greatly impressed
(with .the city.

Before leaving Mr. Reynolds ij . :
mated that important improvements
w^Jjlr be made tn the' service ;her,e. '

During his stay here Mr. Reynolds
was ' entertained by ManageV Eeatty,
of the' local office, and' other Postal
officers., , - , '

He •was accompanied by John Sltir-
row, associate electrical engineer.

GA. STUDENTS SURVEYING
RAILROAD IN LINCOLN CO.

Two Sets of Exercises
For Grammar Schools ^

Saturday >and Monday
The field day exercises of I2ie gram-

mar, schools of Atlanta, which were
scheduled to have been held at Ponce
'de Leon park Saturday, have been
divided into two sets of exercises," the
first of which will be held, Saturday
morning. <and the second to take place
Monday afternoon. Both boys and girls
of the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and
eighth grades wiljl enter the contest.

The Saturday morning program be-
gins at 8:30 o'clock and will consist of
individual and team corn-petitions in
the following contests: ..Shuttle relay
'races, ball relay races, circle dodge
ball, potato relay races, cap-tain, ball,
flag relay race and volley ball. The
program concludes at 12 o'clock.

• Monday afternoon's exercises begin
promptly at 1:30 o'clock aTid will open
with team competition for the cham-
pionship of the five grades. Follow-
ing this will be running races bv pri-
mary grade- children, dumb-bell "exer-
cises and. the following folk dances by
selected children of the fifth grades:
Danish greeting, Highland schottische,
Swedish klap and Spanish cou.ple.

The concluding "feature will be the
awarding of prizes. Music will be
rendered from Z o'clock to 5. A small
admission fee will be charged to de-
fray expenses.

CHARLES WALKER HURT
IN FALL FROM A ROOF

STATE CHAMBER TO HAVE
NEW QUARTERS SOON

The-State Chamber of Commerce, of
which C. J. Iladen is the president, will
some time this month move ihto Hand-
some quarters in the Chamber of Com-
merce building on North Fryor street.
The, rooms will be handsomely fitted
up. .Other trade organizations ar,e ex-
pected to mo/ve In in a short time.

INCREASED RATE BARRED
ON CLAY FROM GEORGIA
Washington, April 30.—Increases

averaging 28 cents a ton on shipments
of clay from points in Georgia to New'
\ ork city. Boston and other destina-
tions in the northeast, proposed by
the raiil and ocean lines • today were
suspended by the interstate commerce
commission until Aug-ust 29.

Washington Trade Board. .
Washington. Ga.,. April 29.—(Special)

At the annual meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce of Washington, the
following1 officers were elected for the
ensuing .vear: W. T. Johnson, president
Ben A. Neal, first vice president: M. P.
Pope, second vice president: George A.
Poche, treasurer and George M. Du-
Boae, secretary.

RABBI MARX TO SPEAK
AT UNITARIAN CHURCH

Unitarian church services will be
held in the Woman's Club building on , . . ,.
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. By spe, I rv-:.v;..
cial arrangement the sermon will **K ' "•—-•-'-*•-'•
delivered by Rabbi David Marx. '

TRIPOD PAINT CO.
37 and 30 North Pryor Street.

Mwnufactnrerfl.
WboleaaJc -oil Retail
Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, Etc.

Bell Phone 4710. Atlanta 40(!

Is no other Tal-
cum Powder so soft, so

smooth, so delightfully
perfumed.

10 Cent* 'a Box
Mined mid made only ttf

TALCUM PUFP CO.
Stmfi Terminal B

Brooklyn. H.

STYLISH HATS.
Hi-run. ?^ :md S« values, at ?1.
or color Aigrettes. Pl.un and

INDIA TEA
Refreshing, Sustaining,

Good, Wholesome, Chea
300 CUPS TO THE POUND.

ONE TEASPOONFUL MAKES TWO CUPS.

„-. Frj.- MIIIhi<Tv'c«.. 39 W. Hitc-hrl! St.
Tile BllMpht Spot on :» Busy Street.

F>ublistieci by *!••• India Te»e»

Sewing Machines
COST LESS HERE

TERMS Sl.GO A WEEK
THIRTY EXCLUSIVE MODELS

SIS.75 S16.7S 319.75
S22-5O S24.SO

DAVISON-PAXON-STOKES CO.

DANSANT
Dancing until i o'clock ev-

ery night this week at the
Piedmont Hotrel, New seven-
piece orchestra.

f tifSiiMis uon, Ga., April 30.—(Special)
A surveying corps composed of thirty
engineering students of the University
of Georgia, unc^er the personal direction
of Professor C. M. Strahan. arrived yes-
terday in Washington and are now
engaged in running a survey between
Washington-and Lincolnton which will
"be tused as a preliminary for a new
railroad between these two cities.

Application has already bken mkde
for a charter for the "Washington and
Lancolnton railroad, which will be is-
btied this week. The ? road wiJI be
twenty miles in leng-th and will 'repre-
sent one o.f the most important develop-
ments in the history of WUkes and Liu-
coin counties. '

Lincoln is one of the few counties
in Georgia not served by a railroad,
but now two rail lines are headed in
direction of Lincoln county and both
seem to be assured beyond any shadow
of a doubt.1 At the same time that
surveyors for the Washington and Lin-
ruin ton road commenced, their wdrlv, a
prel iminary survey was started from
Tignall. this county, for an extension
,of the Elbertori and Eastern road to

Helve ils I I I V I I usiiuirn-c IIL-JO^L, i tui; i
jection o f f the road through from
berton to j Augusta.

SHOOTING GALLERY MAN
DIES AT THE AGE OF 56

3-jd.wrence C. Tri-ppe, w;ell-known
shooting gallery man of Atlanta. rlic-U
ItLst nig-ht at his residence, 100 West
Harris street. ITe wa.s 56 > ears o)cl
and had lived 'In Atlanta • praotically
all his life. During the twenty years
that he was in the shooting gallery
•business he ha«3 made a decided suc-
cess. He owne«l the gallery that was
lormerly located at the -corner of T-'or-
ayth and I^uekie streets, and -which he
re-established just before he diod.

Mr. Trip-pe was affiliated wi th the
Knights of Pythias, Shriners, Masonic
lodge, No. 59, and Red Men, Cherokee
lodgre, No. 3- He 3s survived by his

'fe artd one daugiiter. Miss Klsle
Trippc. Funeral arrangements will be
announced later.

ATHENS WILL DEFRAY
VETERANS' EXPENSES

fifty-five or sixty ove'r thn Central
icxt Monday moriiins through to Jack-
lOnville.

— • '

JOHNSON DEFEATS HAY
FOR SHERIFF OF NEWTON

Covington, Ga., April 30.—(Special.)
Following were the results in the
Newton county primary held today:

Clerk of superior court, J. B. Da-
vis, re-elected; coroner, Joe "Wright;
sheriff, B. 7... Johnson, defeating- the
former sheriff, Sam Hay, by two votes;
tux collector1, W. S. Ramsey; tax receiv-

J. K. LiUnsford, 're-elected; treasurer,
. -\'j. Ha-rwel!. rn-elected. a,nd county

commissioner. R. W. Meador.

FOUGHT BECAUSE MAN
PUT ICE ON HIS BACK

D. H. Honea, of 179 Hampton street,'
vas bound o^er' by Jud.^n Nash Broyles j
Wednesday morning for assault and;

BOY FALLS FORTY FEET,
BUT ISN'T HURT BADLY i

While painting- th<* roof of Mrs. Kate
vrtt's home, at ^.r>4 Myrtle street, :

about 10 o'clock Thursday, Cliff Gar-
ner, -0 years old. of *i5-l South Aahby
street", slipped and foil 4'D feet to tJje
ground w i t h o u t se^ipi iH injury.* He was]
carried to -t>ic (» raOy hospital. Ho later]

nt to his homo. I

Newton Corn Boys.
'ovington, pa,. April :iO.— (Special.) —

The- boys of the Newton County Corn
club had.their last meeting: in tfce of-
fice'of Professor J. O."Martin. Prepara-
tion of soil and 'fertilization were tVio
na in subjects discussed. Mac Rpeer. of
Jbe Farmers union, mid tlio president, !
\±. "VV. Jarman. were the main speakers.

Mail $1 to Cloud-Stanford
Co., Atlanta, for the OFFI-
CIAL Shrine Pennant. !

Davison-Paxort- Stokes Co. Patrician Shoes for Women

' , ; i j " . ' i r tiT ••" ' • • ; •" ,T /^'•' '• ' ' v 1 ' i ; | ; • -"'v r ••!' ' ! | i - c ? ; ' ^ * ' < • j

en a Womari tpmes • jtb the berious
Business of Buying Clothes, She Wants

* The Largest Possible Choice
As to the Male of the Species, ,—_ , —C. ,

let hip say \vhai he will o.f a woman's lovefoi'lp^rsonaradorran'C-nt—he knows that is
one of the reasons why he loves her. '

Today there is no good rpaso:
real charm in dress.

>n between any woman 'Ami a good appearance—

I And to the Woman Looking for Clothes \
we wWld like to say— the stocks here are at their best. SUITS, GOATS, GOWNS,
DRESSES for all 6ccasions. Apparel fine in' fabrics, beautiful of design, practical in
character, moderate of cost. 1 ,

'
DRESS NEWS

Today there are hundreds of lovely, -new 'Dresses—summery, fresh, cool, charm-
ing—just out of their over-land boxes—being displayed in the costume rooms.

Such delightful white dresses of sheer, crisp organdie—an embroidered tunic has
several narrow hemstitched ruffles below, lace trimmed bodice with primrose satin
girdle. An especially dainty, frock, and the price is only $.1_!..30.

Another very dainty drtss is of white crepe; the bodice and ruff les on skirt are"
of embroidered dot crcp.e—white ground with green,, pink or lavender, dots, and silk
girdle to match; priced "at $12.50. ,

AN ELEGANT DRESS at $18.50—is of white crepe voile, an exi|iii>iie tunic of [ri-=li point em-
bruiderv, dainty plaitings of lace and narrow ptcot-edge, ribbon on bodice, and hrocid pink satin girdle.

To tell you of all the dresses here is impossible, but \vc invite you \<,i conic and see them.

She Was a Gir/---Going to the Opera
She had come, from out of town and had waited until she was here to buy the opera gown. In a case,

in the Women's Salon she saw a" fetching little fjrock—aju affair of soft, clinging silk and delicate, foamy
lace. "There! That's the kind of dress I'm looking for; let me try ft on!" «

The dress fitted perfectly; the price was $30; and in a few minutes a bothersome problem had been
delightfully settled.

There are silk frocks for all 'occasions in the Women's Salon—the newest, daintiest s t \ les that make
a young girl so bewitching—for older women, too, dresses for afternoon, I'm- si reel, fur card parties, ('<»•
matinees—frocks of taffeta and crepe-de chine, the new and youthful iigured s i l k s and ever so many more;
in colors gay or somber, and all of fashion's latest whims and fancies.

Dresses ranging from $15 to $75.

The Prettiest Blouses Obtainable
Are Here—-Fitting Adjuncts

to the New Suit
It was the Frenchwoman who tirst saw the charm

of a filmy, lace blouse, when worn in contrast to her
.tailored suit.

Now the Blouse is being accorded the importance
in America that it always has had in France.

In our Blouse Section the tables are piled high
with the loveliest creations, of lace, of crepe de chine,

1 of chiffon, of voile or batiste.

Special at $1.95
Beautiful, sheer, voile Blouses; low, V-neck style

with dainty, becoming collar, trimmed and finished
in several different ways.
At$2.50 are pretty white voile embroidered, or,
shadow lace Blouses.
At S3.0O extremely dainty Blouses — scores of
styles:. Sheer voile prettily trimmed with Venise
lace^fjthers of plain Jap silk, or of embroidered silk.

Yes, the Fashion
of Capes

Is Revived
and revived in some of the
prxjtticst forms imaginable.

These new utility or novelty
Capes. It is hard to know
what to call them, they are so
practical, at the same t ime su
odd and attractive.

Here is a sport cape of ox-
ccediiigly soft, thick tweed in
smart blocks — with an imler
sleeveless Norfolk jacket o£
golfinc in tango shade.

Other smart circular capes
are of golfine—some are hood-
ed—in wistaria, tango, maize and many new shades.
There are others, too, of broadcloth. These Capes
are very smart, very popular for motoring, for.
train, for steamer; and cost $17.30 to $25.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company
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GOULD FAMILY TO LOSE
MISSOMFIC LINE

It Is Reported Control of Road
Will Pass to Kuhn, Loeb

and Company.

"\ew York \pril '0 —Circumstantial
rum orb that control of the Missouri
Pacific railtva> the backbone of the
Gould railroad system is in process of

EDUCATIONAL

SCHOOL OF
EXPRESSION

Mind — body — voice Leader
for JO year^ Send for List of
Or Curry» books Expm

terms held IT & ston AsherlHe Dnivcrattv ot \ er
mom Chlc*no Books lent f r home eludy
S S Curry Ph D Utt D Pres Copley So Button Mai*

M O N T H L Y FOR TtHTlO >
Cl»« rooms equipped with ar«t
modern co/iv-aaienca.

INS TRt CTION civen h>" t>

Wesleyan
= College =

FOR YOUNG WOMEN

This is the oldest chartered
college for young women, vn
America

It is as modern in purpose and
well equipped in point of comforts
as it is old m years

Situated in the delightful health
ful hills of Central Georgia where
out door recreation can be en-
joyed the year around

Schools in Literature, Lan-
guages, Science, Art and Music
under direction of capable masters

Home influences, athletic and
social features that develop the
broad view of life under safe con-
dit ons. Terms remarkably low.

Catalog and information upon
request.
C. R JENKINS, President,

MACON GA.

transfer to important banking: inter-
ests were revived today in the finan
clal district. Thej were received -with
some credence from the fact that expert
engineers and accountants are believed
to be making- an exhaustive examlna
tion of th© property

Kuhn Loeb & Co. are the bankers
mentioned in connection with the re
ported change of control Members of
that firm declined to affirm ot- deny ru-
mors connecting their names with the
project but it Is known that they Ions
hav e been willing- to take over the
financial tnanag-eraent or responsibility
of the road, should the Gould's express
their w illingrness to relinquish their
stock interest

Representatives of the Gould family
were noncommittal on the subject ex
cept to say that their Interests in Mis
sourl Pacific hes chiefly in the bonds
of that road and allied lines It was
denied for the Goulds that the recent
heav> selling; of Missouri Pacific was
for account of anv member of that
family

Shares of Missouri Pacific recently
have been selling on what Wall street
calls a receivership basis and new
low records for the stock and outstand
ing notes were recorded, today There
are J2^> 000 000 of three year 5 per cent
notes maturing- on June 1 and up to a ;
few weeks ago it TI as thought that '
payment of at least half the notes

ould be met on maturity A hitch
came in the final stage of the negotfa
tions how ever since -which time the
various Gould securities have fallen to
lower levels Missouri Pacific made
some recovery as a result of today 3
reports

Caruso and Gad ski Star
In "Un Ballo inMaschera"

By lama Pooly*
Strauss lo% es his orchestra best

Verdi loves, the voices That does not
mean that the Verdi orchestra In not a
wonderful instrument worthy the best
inspiration of Toscanini who con
ducted the opera Unballo in Mascnera
yesterday The score like all the
Verdi music Is rich In d^ rl\, beauty
and so it was that each star—a-nd. the
cast was made up of stare—had oppor
tunty for scenes of sen&ational ef
fectlveness and the action of the opera
was inter: i.pted time after time by
a-p-plause that would not be stilled

Like all of the Caruso appearances
this one was greeted by a tremendous
audience and the great tenor at least
equaled the impression he ma^ie Mon
day nlg-ht Even Caruso himself could
scarcely have suipassed the work he
did in the Dream Song and the mon
asterv scene in Man on

In the duet with Oadski in ttie third
act 3 esterday his voice reached its
height of thrilling beauty and in the
last act the pathos in his voice and
his acting which has grown so mar

velloualy it is hard to believe he is
the Caruso of three \ears ago broug/ht
Inevitable tears

Madame Gadski may alwaj s be
counted upon to make her role -what
ever she undertakes +be perfection of
that pa-t In voice and interpretation
she is the artist both of mind and heart

Amato a soliloquy scene was present-
ed with that finish which Is as char
•acterlstic of everything Tie does as is
the rare quality of his beautiful bari
tone The fire which infuses his art
ne\er fails to Igrnlte his audience and
•shouts and bravos interrupted the
progress of the opera in a tremendous
ovation

Marie Duchene was the star of the
second act Hei role is brief but she
made it stand out in a brilliant per
for ma nee

Rothler Segurola Reschiglian Bada
Audisio completed the cast, the back
ground for the soloist^ a aeries of
choruses in Verdi s mobt vivid manner
and they were sung with the usual
finish and spirit of the Metropolitan
pei formances

WITNESS WAS STIRRED
BY FOLK'S CHARGE

W ashmgton April 30 —The inter
state commerce commissions l invest i
gat ion into the affairb of the New
H iven railroad s>stem TV is ei J iveued
late toda-\ bv T. sharp verbal t It be
tw-een chief Counsel Folk and Steven
son Tav lor a New "V orlt marine engi
neer

Mr f oik read into the record a let
tor from Mr Tav lor to former Presi
dent Mellen of the New Haven tell
ing of the formation of the United
^tate& Transportation companv at Mi
Mellen M re juest, to operate a line of
steamers from New York to Fall Ri-ver
Mr I oik declaied that a paragraph in
the letter indicated false entrj. book
keeping and called attention to the
fact that t was written in Mr Ta>
lor & o-wn hand His questions brought
heated answers from the witness

Ij. b Millet told the commission of
the present condition of the affairs of
the Mew \ork Westchester and Bos
ton road of which he is presiSent Ho
said the line would have to earn aoout
four and one half times as much as at
present before it would be a paj me?
pro-position

BANKS ARE SUBSCRIBING
TO THE RESERVE SYSTEM

Washington April SO—Nine ot the
twelve federal reserve banks toda} had
more of their stock s ibs,cribed than
tte minimum of $4 000 OOP fixed by
law The total national bank sub-
scribers in the tw Ive districts ac
<ord in f f to a statement of the treasurj
department -was 4,o'jO of a membership
of 7 49? and the total amount of stock
subscribed was »T" 546 500

Great Audience Is Present
At "Un Ballo en Maschera

Tne presentation of Un Ballo in
Mas-chera which was the second aoera
matmeje of the w eeK and marked tiie
second ap-pearance of Caruso b rough t
out an enormous crowd which will
probably be the largest matinee crow<l
of the week

The old A erdi opera which wae re
\ iv^d th s yc LI b\ the Metropolitan
Opera compan p roved to be most de
Ughtf u! and its i er dition w as an ar
tistic tr lumph \tlanla s love for the
lyrics of Verdi—and this is part cu
larly characteristic of a ma-tinec audi
ence—was satisfied to a queen s taste

The cast wa-s as brilliant as iny that
wil l be seen this week Included were
Caruso G-adil i 4mato Ilempel De
facgurola Rothler and others

The stars were applauded round

a,fter ro in-d in appreciation of their
splendid work

This was the final ap-pearance of
Madam Hempel and judging from the
ovation given her Atlanta would fain
ha\ e heard more of her singing

Madam Hempel s magnificent so
prano voice was di&played to great ad
vantage in the d i f f cult coJoiatu
W O T k required In the aria I d Fain
Be Hearing in the f i n a l act fche was
given man> curtain calls

Toscanini the most famous director
in the Metropolitan company s orches
tra directed the orchestra and made
him-sejf again a f ivor te with Atlanta
in the masterful manner in which he
directed the music

Beautiful Capital City Club
Scene of Brilliant Gathering

SIX

$1575
F O B D E T R O I T
Electrically Started
Electrically Lighted
Full Floating Rear Axle

By any name this big, beau-
tiful Studebaker SIX at
$1575 would still appeal
to you as a most striking
motor car value.

The name Studebaker adds tre-
mendously to that value, but
nothing at all to the cost.

Another mighty asset you get
free •with your Studebaker car
is Studebaker branch service
—a definite obligation, as we
constiue it

Pick the best car, the best manu-
facturer, the best service.

Satisfy yourself on our reputa-
tion ±or keeping Studebaker
cars at top efficiency and
Studebaker owners always
satisfied.

STUDEBAKER
A T L A N T A

245 PEACHTREE STREET

"Buy It Because It's a Studebaker"

I

To Wilmington, H. C.---Wrighfsville Beach
Via

GEORGIA RAILROAD
New schedule in effect Sunday, May 3rd. 1914.

Through Pullman Sleeping Gars, via Augusta
Leave Atlanta . . . . 8:00 p.m.
Arrive Wilmington . 1:15 p.m.

New way to reach Eastern North Carolina

For information call City Ticket Office, Georgia
Railroad or Union Depot Ticket Office.

J. P. BILLUPS,
General Passenger Agent

'8
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Social Program 1 odav
Breakfast by Colonel and Mrs

Lo<w ry to Knox\ ille partj
I uncheon by Mrs Riuhaid John

ston to Macon r^-rti
Reception b> Oolonel and Mrs

1 eel to Mr Otto Kahi nd pir t>
The Opera tonight Madame H i t

terflj *
Suppers a f t e rwa id Cap t i l Cits

club

fcive hundred guests wero bulliantly
entertained at the Capital City club
last e\ ening the occasion a dinner
dance in compliment to the \ isitors in
the city for grand opera The officers
of the Atlanta Musical Festival asso
nation were the hosts at the table at
-which Mi Otto Kahn and his pai ty
from New \o k were seated and there

Indigestion —
Rheumatism

The teeth may be the
cause of either or both
these complaints with-
out your knowing it.

Do you have your
teeth examined regu-
larly? 'Neglect is dan-
gerous.

"We make these ex-
aminations without
charge.

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
Gate City

Dental Rooms
2tK Whitehall St.
Lady Attendant

Platei. Full
or Partial

Phone 'M 17O8

Crown and
Bridge 'Work

$5

Your Chaice to Win Auto Is
An Equal Cbance

The first question is, do you
want to own an auto*7

Or do you want to own a player
piano ?

Do you want a cash prize0

Any one of the three is yours—
for concentrated work

The whole thing hinges on your
securing subscriptions to Ihe Con
stitutfon

The Constitution is the "stand
ard newspaper of the South '*

The Constitution is the only
morning newspaper in its field

Your job ought to be an easy
one

You will be ON AN EXACT
EQUALITY IX THIS RACE

There are no FAVORITES
Its lUte a civil service examina

tion
Merit wins, wherever, you live

whatever your occupation in gain
ing an auto, in cinching a player
piano

For details, address—
The Constitution, Contest Oept,

Atlanta, Ga

were many parties in which \ v e i e re
resentative people from manv states

Mr and Mis Doughty Manley enter-
taiined a large partj Mrs Man ley be
ing assisted in entertaining bv Mr and
Mrs r*hai les Lineoln Gatelv \mong
he g-uest-3 were Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Muichison of New \ork Mr P rank
Munsrv M and Mrs U iiorv W m&hip
Mr and Mrs Lamar Miss Case> &Irs>

( Hurcamp Mrs Delos Blodgett IVIi&s
j Blodgett the party numbering twent j

Mr and Mrs Geoige Baxter weie the
guestt, of honor in the party entei tam
ed by colonel and Mrs Lowr> Mr
and Mrs Robert Adf,er Smythe enter
tamed for Mrs O Neill

< olonel and Mrs L»awrence D T> son
of Knoxville were reeeiving a coidial
welcome fiom their friends and Miss

j Tyson was one of the most beautiful
\oung women at the ball Mrs Riehard
Bissell was one of the moat admit ed
•ivomen present She was In a pai ty
entertained by Mr S Y Tupper ALrs
Horence W adley Coleman was one of
the group of charming women Macon
contributed to the grand, opera gaieties
Mrs John Patterson of North Carolina^
was in one of the many bright parties

Miss Tomlinson the guest of Miss
Dorothy Harman was a popular visitor
Doctor and Mrfe Barker and Doctor
and Mrs Ira, Remsen were present.
Miss Dorothy Hebert and Miss Margaret
Montgom^r> of New Orleans were in a
party of 3-oung- people and Miss Phin
/> of Athens was among the belles of

the evening
Mr and Mrs Riehard Wilson of Nash

ville were m a bright party entertain
ed bv Mr and Mrs Gra> and Mrs Dent
of \Vashington D C was "with L.ICU
tenant and Mn= Caatleman

Mr and Mrs Robert Neelj of \\ ay
nes-boro and Miss ^eely were the center
of a pai ty of admiring friends

Mas-3 Alice Smith of. Nash\illeJ was
in a partj entertained by Mr and- Mrs.
l_,dward Dougherty

Mr and Mrs Hollins Randolph en
tertained a brilliant partj. in honor of
Mr Davies Wa.rfield and his party
Mrs L T Lyons of Cartersville was in
the party entertained by Mr and Mrs
C P Byrd Mrs Hugh Blair Smith
wag the g'uest of honor in Dhe dinner
given by Mr and Mrs Ward hmlth

Mir and Mrs Joseph Emerson Brown
were -with a party of friends

Mrs Bariet I him/v of Athens was
One of the beautiful \\ omen present.
Mrs fo \V Ilaasell wa^ the honor guest
in the party given by Mr and Mrs
M a&hington

Mis Carrol Putnam Lord of Missis
sfppt was in the gi ou~p enterta-ined by
Mr arid Mrs Robei t Hu-nt Mr ana
Mrs J I.. Hunnicutt entertained for
Miss Almee Hunnicutt s guest M"iss
Louise Hunt of Knoxville JVtrs Emily
Carter Devine was one of the visiting*
beauties Mr and Mlrs Marye enter
tamed for Mrs Fhillpps and Mra
Bethune

Among1 the (hosts and. hostesses of the
evening were Messrs. B H Barnett,
Joseph Brown Cormall> Eugene
Haynes W A Speer James L Dick
oy, Edward Inman John D Little Reed
Hobson rYanlc Inman Victor Smith,
John Murphy Robert J Lowpy Edward
H. Barnes Henry Newman Clarence
Blosser E H Backer R L, Graves
John McDougald Thornton Marye Cam
Doi sey b M 3 nman Lowry Arn >ld
r M Galloway W J Morrison &\elyn
Harris Arthur Clark John A Brlee E
E Thornton H L Watkins B L Bu^g-
D Manlj J O Wynn L L. Bishop
Montague Bo> d W S Elkins Harry
1 iiglish M b Harper James L Hickey
Hollins Randolph Charles E Sciple L
K Austin ^V \V Croxton Lauren Pore
man J Carrol Payne Hug-h Riichard
son Reuben Arnold H L Graves S Y
Tupper Thomas Tg-leston Em-ory Win
.ship of Macon Paul P Reese William
'R Prescott J F Meador Harry
Stearnes J D Rhodes J H Lewis T J
Lyon Edward Dougherty Bjllups Phln-
izy Athens H C Caldwell Roby Rob
inson Clark Ho well Albert Ho-w«ll
Harry Atkinson George Brine f L
Woodruff Louisville Ky Willis W
Westmoreland John M. blaton H M
Reid L W Werner James T Wil
liams Keats Speed W C Hall Hender
son Hall man

The Ball
After the dinner the guests in the

ball room presented a brilliant scene
The glitter of jewels and the shim

mering- of gowns of the many beautiful
w-omen furnished theme for enthusias
tic comment and it is rare that in any
afasembTy as many people of social im
portance from as many different places
are gathered The music was inspiring
and the new dances were numerous and
Interesting Many of the opera stars
were present Including Mr &cottl Mr
Martin Mr Segurola Mr Amato and
Mra Amato Miss Case the latter s
dancing delighting those appreciative
of the art there Is In manv ot the new
dances

The entertainment was one of the
laigest given m the new club house
and Mr Maddox the preseidcnt of the
club and always the rovil host was
bein.^ congratulated on the success of
the occasion

^ L J _

VINCENT ASTOR IDS
MISSHELBHjUNTINGTON
Less Than Fifty Persons Wit-

nessed Ceremony Owing to
Aster's Recent Illness.

Staatsburg X Y April 30—Wil l iam
Vincent Aator son of the late Colonel
John Jacob Astor and Miss Helen
Dinsmore Huntlnj^ton «, horn he has
«nown since childhood were married
here shortly after noon today in the
big oak paneled library of Hopeland
House home of the bride s parents Mr
and Mrs Ro-bert P Hunting-ton

Leas than fif ty persona witnessed the
ceremony and of these three wore the
superintendents fi om the \stor the
Hunting-ton and the Dinsmore estates
respectively The other guests were
relatives and close friend*, of th^ farm
lies Plans had been made for 4.n
elaborate church wedding1 but Mr A.B
tor a recent lllneps which threatened
pneumonia made necessary the abnn
donment of these p-lans B-ightPpn him
dred wedding announ ements were sent
out after to^ay <? ceremonv but the
small compai y that witnessed it had
been incited by informal notes, penned
by Mrs HuntinfiTton s becretat}

A fine rain WH-* falling u hen the few
guests from New York c i t j arrived at
th* four hundred a<:re Huntingdon os
tate Guards had been posted at the
entrances and onlj those w hose ere
dentials were unquestioned w ere ad
mitted

Mr Aator himself is a deputy sheriff
or Dutches^ Lountv and some of his
fellow deputies acted as sentinels at
the gates

C*reen Kolln^e and Spring; Flowers
(jrreen foliage and s-pnng: flowers

from the Huntingdon conic \atories and
from New ~i ork huns e\ ery where
throughout the rooms of Hopeland
House Buried in blossoms with here
and there a touch of sri-een was the
ma.nt»lp m mtelpierf in the l ibrary be
foic which the couple stood iVJitss
HuntingtQn entered the i jom on the
arm of he j father Vt } er throat
gleamed a mat," ficent nocklace of
peai lb the g-ift of the bridegroom Her
bi idal g-own M, aa of whltf tul le with a
train of white satu Hej lace \ eil
had been worn by hei grandmother
Mrs Dinsmore and bv her motht.1 be
fore hei

Herman Oelrichfe of New Yoi k an

old friend of \ incent Astor was best
man Miss \lice Huntlngton Bister of
•the bride was maid of honor and the
little Misses Muriel Vstor ai d Mar
garet Dows were flower girl* The two
children were prettll\ garbed n corn
colored chiffon and dotted iet « i t h
blue sashes Small flowers w leathed
their hats an-d each cat i t«"d an old
fashioned bouquet

Mrs Robert Huntingdon the b idi s
mother wore blue taffeta and h fion

A Bt-reened orchestra of t w e n t \ pieces
placed the Lohengrin wedding i n c h
and the Rev Charles H Duncan i ect >r
of bt Margarets chui-ch s aitsoi rg
read the Fpiscopal marriage sei \ ice

When the pair had r'sen ma i ai d
wife the weddSnfc, pai t> ai en h ed in
the long room adjoining the ] i b r i r >
where a weddinp: broakfaet was serve!

Mrs A\a \ \ l l lmg ^tor mother of
the bridegroom w as among1 the \\ ed
dingr grueat*) The young" «ido v ot
Colonel A.stor although in\ ite 1 \\ is
not present She i& in the south

Aator Worth S1OO.OOO.OOO
Vincent \stor is 22 veais old the

bride ia 20
"Lntil a week ago the s oung hn r lo

the vast Abtor pstate—estimated at
from S 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 to $100 000 000—u as 11
In the Huiit ington residence "U h It-
v is i t ing his fiancee a montl ai? ] e
became seriousl> ill with an a-b^cesb
on the lung*; Although hi& pin s j^ s
permitted him o itcloors for the lir t
time onli- foui da> B at,o younj, \stor
insisted that there should be no de u\
in the wtxi ling

It is undei stood Mr a i d Mrs \st i
w ill remain t their c u u n t i j h me i r
far from the H u n U n ^ n n ij a c f a
month Tl e\ hope that Mi X toi s
health then will i ermit a a 1 t n«
crulae and a visit n L-ngland u the
home ot his moth**i "Vlifa \ \a \\ i l l i j,
Astor

The H u n t f n g t o n famil> deelf i e ( t >
gi\e out anv libt or descriptioi f t
many and handsome prebeiH^ i ^ ei 1
by the bi ide M )at of these wei i ike i
jmniediatel\ to safe deposit t a u t^ i
a Poughkeer sie bank

I Cleveland Moves Up Clocks.
C l e v e l a n d Ohio x.\pr I "0 —Cleve

landers mo\ ed their clock1- forwa.rd
one ho ir ton ight m ri mplianco wi th

] L new <-it\ ordinance establishing eai>t
ern ti tic- t j? the t\ ~\ oungstoiv n
Ohio ilso 1 ff, in to oi ei ate under east
en t im tonight

For (Test Clothes
Your Credit Is

Good Here

USE IT!
loot «hal>bv \\ e -=ell the

befat Clothes m ide in t i e easi
est tei ms n to\vi i ome \\ c are
head to Toot out f i t ters on weekly

People's Credit Clothing Co.
59 W Milchelf St

STEAMSHIPS

ANCHOR LINE
Royal Mul Lwln S< rew

Cameron in ^ iHf irtiia
tolumhl i

"i-nlinc fr« m New \urk » ver\ Saturday

GLASGOW M^JJ;,. LONDONDERRY
I r honk f T R te^ etc apply to

HI ND1 K-^ON Bit THLRb O n Aeents 1
MJ a S Ne \ rk J D Mi l er C »
W a i street R B T o L i n SI Ulon J
T Nortl US Peacturce fat A t l s n t t

LITTLE GIRL BURNED
WHILE ALONE IN HOUSE

Q tl tmHii Oa A p r i l - > 0 - — I h e l U t l c
daughter of Mr and Mrs Hotnci "-alts
in the southern pa.rt of Brooke t _ o u i
t> was burned to de ith t da.\ w hi!
alone in the house Her mothei was i i
thf* garden near th ho ige when the
<-hild a clothing in « jnve u n k n o w n wa.\
hecame ignited \\ hen the m t!
rea< hed the child the clothing w^a en
tirely consumed and the little onr ion
bly burned \ ph5-sicia.ri i ached 1 er
shortl\ after the ac iclent t ut the
child died wi th in four hours

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
GREAT'WESTERN Wiwav^ar ENGLAND

r KliL.LE.v t.cn Att 5015thA\e N Y

HOTELS AND RESORTSHOTELS'AND RESORTS

HOTEL
GOTHAM

T^Hfotel oTrefmed.
c/elegance, located in

Networks social centre
Easily accessible to

theatre and sKoppincL

districts ^
Single cocm^KXiB-h „
Sinrfe room wrtfc bollit ~»3||fc»S°?

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS"25«iroJO*
MAY to OCTOBER

Wetherbee &>Wood

Rffli Ave & Fifty-fiffh St

NEW YORK. CITY

GRAND OPERA
NOTICE-

The West Point Route
(A.fli W. P R R W. of A Ry.)
V\ i l l operate ppeci il T ull nan sleep

£T betu ee v t l j n ta -iid M nt
tomeiv dur ing GI md Ol era AV eek
\ lai ta G i /ot trains No 3a and

N > 3b r tnmencing \pril 26 fiist
at It ax f, Monts >mei v Ma ti a f n

"No ,ib A p r i l ~b last car leaving
Atl \,nta tr Lin 3S J ,>o Mav 3 Car-'
arr iv ma from Montgomerj will be
j. rked t oj \ en er t p unt and pas
sengers allow d to occupy same un
t 1 L. m 1 t rn ng car will be
pla ed for oc~ ui uicy by 11 p m
to leav *• on tr-tin No 35 for Mont
gomery f blowing morning

1 or re>-ei vations fur t t er Infor
mat ion etc, call on or address

E B M ITTHt/n S,
Trn^eliuK I'nwfenser ARt-nt,
Fourth 'National Hank lildg'*

J !• BII
(•encral I"n««ei

Terminal
A1LA>1 V, GA.

Jttl bllCST THt \TLB
WEEK APRIL 27th

11 Daily Mat 2 30 Night at 8 30
THf ST\RS Ol KF1TH \ALI>E\1LLE
\iilirio B?rh<*re dt < o A Bowrry Ca
mille John t Conroy and DIVIHR Mod
«•!» Fred J indt-tty & Co fiimous Aua
trah in St«Kk 1\hip Klnpr Cant Adrian
\nHon the Grand Old Mun of BiisebalJ
Mabel 1 it/ff«ruld Limjfh Girl Mu*<>n &
Murray ( oined^ \ldo Bros__ Novelty

Nt RSI* s

We Have Sold Our Leas^
of 55 North Broad St.

Will Move to 92 North Forsyth May 10th.

Our Entire Stock Mantels, Tiles, Grates, at Cost.

Electric Lighting Fixtures Less Than Cost.

Now Is the Time to Save Money on These Goods.

J. E. Hunnicutt & Co.

Third \Veck Sum Stock ,Sta«on
WEEK APRIL 27 Mat TUBS.

thurs. Sat Evenings 8 IS
l_£»N/-Ell=*ffM ^_-

A play uf C*<M>rj,iu Written Ity a. Gear
B'an — A N N JBO1 1> — Written !»\ Wil l N

:M-ben at l>alt«n »nd plaj«d at Wai
la* k M New. \\ ork more than a 5«>ar
Lucille La\ erne C ompuny u ith flliss
IJL\ erne m her original creation the
title role

H \\_K._ Vt>t _si f I _RB.I> A_SF %T°

Ihree nh«w«-

KEITH
ville
J« and 0

GREAT
in xrhm icier
I- K & Othorh

Is what thL* 8»j about
P X V T 1 Ff HIM* A < (>
Mucka! t arden MI K

< H \ s £ \NNV( ,LOCK-

BIJOU
Matinees Doil\
EveaioRB -it 8 39

Eddie Black Company
Presenting this week

"The WOMAN WHO DARED"
Next week" JESSE JAMES"

GRAND OPERA
, By the

Metropolitan Opera Co,
OF

GIULIO GATTI-CASAZZA
General Manager

YORK
JOHN BRO^WN
Business Compt.

Friday evening, May i—MADAMA BUTTERFLY Mmes Farrar, Forma, Sparkes, and
Martin, Scotti, Bada, Audisio. Ruysdael, Reschiglian Conductor, Toscanini

Saturday afternoon, May 2—LOHENGRIN Mmes Rappold, Ober, and Witherspoon, Ber
ger, Goritz, Schlegel Conductor, Hertz

Saturday evenmg, May 2—CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA Mmes Gadski, Braslau, Robe-
son; and Cnstalli, Gilly Conductor, Hageman

Followed by—PAGLIACCI Mme. Alten, and Caruso, Scotti, Bada, Reschiglian Con
ductor, Hageman.

All Star Cast Full Orchestra
Corps de Bailee Original Scenario

Auditorium: CURTAIN, 8 EVENINGS AND

2 AFTERNOONS, SHARP

Hardman Pianos Used Exclusively
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P.O. MILLER ELECTED
/ GRAND HIGH PRIEST
Grand Chapter, Royal Arch

Masons, Brings Sessions in
Macon to Close.

Macon, Ga., April 30.—(Special.):—The
?:rand chapter. Royal Arch Masons.

tion 01 cancers, j? raaK u. iviiiier. or
Fort Valley, being: elected grand high
•priest. The attendance at the '.grand
chapter meeting this year was the
largest in the history of the organiza-
tion, over 400 members being: present.
All of the sessions were executive and
the business transacted was not of
special interest to the public. The fol-
lowing were the newly elected offi-
cers:

Grand high priest, Frank O. Miller,

Fort Valley; deputy- grand high priest,
TV. "Warner Hill, Atl;L-nta; grand kins,
.T. F. Bell, Milled§:eville;' ^rand scribe.
Thomas H, Jeffries, Atlanta; grand
treasurer, S. H, Grrisi^old, Macon; grand
secretary, "VV. A. Woliiiin, Macon; grand
chaplain, W. A. Simmons, Royston;
grand captain of the host, W. JU. Wil-
liams, Columbus; gr; tnd principal so-
journer, E. W. Parish SaVannah; grand
master of the third veil, Joseph C.
Greenfield, Atlanta; igrand master of
the second veil, "W; C. Jordan, Athens;
errand master of the first veil, J. A.
S. Shell, Senoia; grand sentinel, R. B.
Hall, Macon.

Just prior to the adjournment the re-
tiring grand high priest, J. P. Bowden,
of Adafrsville, was presented with a
past grand high priest's Masonic jewel.

.T. A. S.- Shell, of Senola, wno has
attended grand chapter meetings for
the past forty years, expressed his sat-
isfaction with the office of grand ma-s-
ter of the first veil, »nd declined a
higher office, which .wr»j tendered him.

Debate Stopped, by, Slumps.
Macon, Ga., April 30.— (Special.> —

After traveling- 1,300 miles to meet the
debating team from. Wake Forest col-
lege, of Wake Forest, N.'C-, in Macon,
the three representatives from Baylor
universitv at Waco, Texas, found upqrt
their arrival here today -that their trip
had been in vain, announcement com -

iris: from Wake Forest that*thc mem-
bers of the debating1 team of that in-
stitution are laid up with the mumps.

ATLANTA CHOJRS WILL
HAVE ALL-DAY SINGING

• Grand 'Opera is all rig|ht for those
"who'have the -price and time to attend,
but 'unfortunately not, - all -are so
blessed. So, for the pleasure and in-
spiration of lovers of vocal music,
especially of the old-time variety, the
.East Side Tabernacle choir has invited
the various choirs of the city which
make up the Atlanta SlnS'ins conven-

I tion. to hold an all-day session at the
East Side church Sunday. •

The majority of these choirs have
already responded to the invitation.
Dinner "n-'ill be served all who attend in
a grove near -the church. Special cars
will 'be provided for to carry the large
crowds expected to be in attendance.

Among the choirs to be present are
Cooper street. Western Heights. Pond-
ers avenue, I>akewood Helgrhts and
other noted choirs. Several orchestras
and eminent soloists will he features
of -the program. The last year's con-
vention was held at Buckhead and was
attended .'by several thousand people.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.50 $4.00 & $4.50 SHOES

Over ISO <stylos,kinds
ana shapes, in all

leathers, sixes ana
widths, to suit
everybody.

BEGAN BUSINESS IN 18T8
ON *STB CAPITAL. NOW THE
LAROEST MAKER OF S3.60 4
X.OO SHOES IM THE WOULD

,OQG,279
INCREASE

in the sales of W. L.
Douglas shoes in
1013 over 1312.

T^HIS-is the reason we give you the same
JL values for $3.5O, $4.OO and $4.5O
notwithstanding the enormous increase
in the cost of leather. Our standards
have not been lowered and the price to
you remains the same.

Call at my store and see for yourself
the kind of shoes we are selling f or $3.5O,
$4.OO and $4.5O.

A trial will convince you that for style,
comfort and service W.Ii,Douglas shoes are
absolutely as good as other makes costing
$5to$7. The only difference is the price.

I call your especial attention to my lowy
broad heel, receding toe English Walking
Boots in Tans, Gun Metal and Imported
Patent. Also, my exclusive short vamp
shoes which make the foot look smaller.

I W. L. Douglas conservative, comfortable
shoes, which require no breaking in, are
worn the world over.
The Best $3.00, $2.50 & $3.00 Boys' Shoes in the world
THVC MA QIIP.CTITIITC I None genuine without W.U. DouglasIflfiC Nil OUDOlllUIC ! name stamped on the bottom.

If W. L. Oouglas shoes are not for sale in your vicinity, order direct
from factory. Sfcoes for every member of the family, at all prices, pos;t-
a<*e free. Write for Illustrated Catalog, showing how to order by mail.

"W. Ij. DOUGLAS, 160 Spark Street, Brockton, MOBS.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.; II PEACHTREE ST.

RAILWAYS NEED MONEY.
SAYS LOUIS BRANDEIS

Efficiency Apostle Says More
Revenue Must Come, But

Opposes Rate Advance.

Washington. April 30.—-That the net
income and operating expenses of the
eastern railroads are "smaller' than
is consistent v/Ith the prosperity' and
the welfare of the community" was
announced as a conclusion late today
by Loufs D. Brandeis; of Boston, coun-
sel for the interstate commerce com-
mission, in the'5 per cent advance rate
case. He maintained, however, that
to make a, horizontal advance in all
freight rates as proposed by the rail-
roads was illegal, and beyond the
powers of t'he commission.

Mr. Brandeis said steps should be
taken as soon as possible to increase
the carriers' revenues, and suggested

slon's hearingra had shown how that
might be done without advancing
rates. He referred to the elimination
of special allowances to shippers, free
car spotting: and other free services
now performed by the roads.

Just before Mr. Brandeis submitted
his conclusions. Clifford Thorn e, of
Iowa, representing" eight middle west-
ern states in opposition to the pro-
posed advance, had completed an elab-
orate argument in which he maintain-
ed that "the carriers foave been mak-
ing more gross and more ,net income
during the last four years than in any
previous four years in their history."

He maintained not Only that the
railroads were receiving1 adequate
revenues and mailing a, faijr return on
their stock, but that their I credit was
as gx>ocl or better than tli'at of other
industries, as proved by their ability
to dispose of hundreds of millions of
securities during the last four years.

"William A. Glasgrow, Jr.. oi- "Phila-
delphia, counsel for cement and coke
producers, declared " that such an ad-
vance of freight rate as proposed was
a matter . of public policy, and could
be dealt with only hy the congress;
and that Uhe commission had no pow-
ers to authorize or sanction a horizon-
tal* advance, its authority being limited
to the dctemination of the Reasonable
ness of particular rates, after hearing
all the facts. He urged that the rea
sonableness of particular rates coult
not be determined merely by a show
ing that Dhe roads needed more rev-
enue. . • .

Judge Henderson, of the Iowa rail
wav commission, argued 'against the
proposed Increase from the standpoin
of the independent producers in lowi
of star-ch, glucose, dextrine, corn oil
etc. He insisted there had been nc
evidence offered by the carriers thai
the present rates are unreasonable.

HINDUS ARE WILLING
TO SETTLE ARID LANDS

I "Washington. April 30.—An Indian
Jbrahmin, T'Ishi Bhutia Kyawgh Hla,
"now a New York broker, testified be-
fore the house immigration committee,
today that, if congress would permit.
heSlaborers of India would be glad to

.Celine on all the .arid lands west of
therMississippi riVer, and. if they had
the right to possession after a period
of years, would make1 those lands blos-
som Utopia-like.

He opposed the Church bill for Hindu
exclusion, except as to students, and he
said that the India laborers ought to be

1 lowed to come in, assimilate Ameri-
can ideas and go back home to help
their motherland progress.

SIT ANY PLACE
In the Audi tor ium and see 'grand opera
tliroug-h one of Jno. L. Moore & Sous'
audi tor ium opera glasses. . Made for
this occasion. Make your selection now.
42 N. Broad st.— (Adv.)

CALL AW AY NAMED FOR
COVINGTON POSTOFFICE
Covingrton. Ga.. April 30.— (Special.)—

J. L. Callaway, who has been connect-
ed with the mercantile firm of Stephen-
son &• Callaway, for the past several
years, lias been named for tlie postof-
fice here, and he will probably take
.charge of it some time during- May.

Mr, Callaway's appointment went to
the department last Thursday and will
be 'returned to the senate during the-
week, "for confirmation,' and it usually
requires some two or, three weeks for
a newly appointed postmaster to get
ready fov the office.

SAY FAREWELL
To the old style Bl-Focals; gret the
KryptoJc Invisible—no seams, cement
or joints. Jiio. I-.. Moore & Sons make
them. T.,et them show you how they
are made. 42 X. Broad st. — I Adv.)

FINEST DENTAL WORM
There's no finer dental work done
anywhere than by the Atlanta Dental
Parlors, We have the largest and best
,equipped dental office in the city

Out oi town patients giver, prompt
attention.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Gold Crowns, $4.00 Bridge Work, $4.00 Set o! Teelb, $5.10

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
DR. C. A. CONSTANTINE, Prop,

Cor. PeachJrce and Decatur Strcels Enlrance 19l/i Peachlree Street

Charleston Special
Daily on and after May 3rd, 1914

An Entirely New Train
between

Atlanta, Augusta and Charleston
via

Georgia Railroad
in. connection with

Southern Railway
GOING—

Leave Atlanta 8:00 p. m.
Arrive Augusta (C.T.) 1:30 a. m.
Leave Augusta (E.T.) , 2:45 a. m.
Arrive Charleston 8:00 a. m.

RETURNING—
Leave Charleston
Arrive Augusta (E. T.)
Leave Augusta (C. T.).1
Arrive Atlanta

8:30 p. m.
1?30 a. m.

12:50 a. m.
6:00 a. m.

A comfortable overnight journey in through Pullman sleep-
ing cars. • Through coaches, Atlanta, Augusta and Charleston.

For further informatics, tickets and sleeping car reservations, apply to

J. A. THOMAS, City Passenger and Ticket Agent, Atlanta, Ga.

O B L S A
GREA T 925,270 FREE GIFT CAMP&tGN

Enter the Contest Today^=You Can Win=No, One Has a Better Chance Than You
Filt'Out Blank Below and Mail It Today=The Free Gift Campaign Is Open to Every One
IT COSTS NOTHING TO ENTER. NOMINATE YOUR-
SELF, RELATIVE OR FRIEND AND WIN AN AWARD EVERY ENERGETIC ENTRY WILL BE GIVEN A PRIZE

This contest is open to every-
body. Any gentleman in the
state of Georgia or contiguous
territory desiring to enter can
do so through the name of his
wife, mother, sister, cousin*
lady friend, etc. The statement
made repeatedly by The Con-
stitution that this contest is
open to every woman in its ter-
ritory does not mean that both
men and boys cannot partici-
pate in the contest through
some lady relative or friend.
With this proviso everybody is
invited to enter this campaign.

A booklet containing all the
rules of the contest, full and
complete instructions, sub-
scription rates and voting pow-
er of same, as well as a supply
of blanks and receipt books,
will be mailed upon receipt of
nomination. Send in your nom-
ination or that of a relative or
friend today and have your
name recorded as a contestant.
You can thus begin early in pil-
ing up votes and continue until
the end, which may win you
one of the most valuable prizes
in this contest.

LIST OF PRIZES
B. ATLANTA

2 Seven-passanger Oak^nd "Touring Cars.. $2,525.00 each $5,050.00
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars .. .$1,560.00 each $3,120.00
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars.. $1,150.00 each $10,350.00
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos .... $750.00 each $6,750.00

Total , $25,270.00
f?>

All those who do not win one of the above-namefe 'aluable
prizes will be paid a cash prize at the rate of $10.00 for.evjf , 'SIOO.OO
of new subscriptions turned in during the campaign. f: jre will
be-no blank or failure to those who turn in $100.00 or ns^-a in new
subscriptions.

glHWWHmjJJ^

11 NOMINATION BLANK j
1{ in $25,27O Circulation Campaign ||

Gentlemen:=1 The Constitutioi~ *
~4 I nominate
= |
ij city :...

Date 1914.

(State whether Mrs. or Miss.)

I
"~ i

Street No State
' • • as a candidate in The* Constitution Circulation Campaign..

Sign •
Address

This nomination blank, will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Campaign
Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank received
will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to reject any nomi-
nation. The name of the person making the nomination will not be divulged.

4 =

•z
4 —

JH

* —

RULES OF THE CAMPAIGN
i 'u

1. Fill but the nomination ballot and send
same to the .Contest Department of The Con-
stitution. Each contestant is entitled to "one
coupon good for 5,000 votes. Contestants ?.ttay
nominate themselves. They do not have to be
subscribers to The Constitution. It costs noth-
ing to enter this contest, and no obligations are
involved in doing so. Send your name or that
of a friend or relative, today.

2. Any, white woman in the territory covered
by this pai»7er is eligible to enter this great voting
contest.

lEWSFAPESr EWSPAPE'R
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Sports OY! OY! OY! VAT A GAME!!!
CRACKERS PLAYING

IN SULPHUR OELL
Open Up Four-Game Series
With Schwartz's Vols To-
day — Holland on Third
Permanently.

left Atlanta last m&ht on an 8 40
o clock rattler They arrive in Nash-
ville this morning- to open up a four-
game series with Bill Schwartz s Nash
vllle Volunteers

This is the Crackers' first trip to
Nashville this season but their second
meeting with the Vols Schwartz s men
opened the local season the locals win
nlngr three of the four games played

Gil Price will probably twirl the
opener The game will be taken in
detail at Caller King s place on the
Viaduct place Forest More will prob
ably oppose Price

The Crackers return home Tuesday
and open up a- four game series with
the Chattanooga Lookouts Then come

Birmingham for four and Montgomery
for four, before the locals hit the road
again

Tommy Long Harrv Welchonce and
Rube Kissinger did not take the trip
to Nashville

"Manager Smith announced that he
T* as going to play Harry Holland on
third base permanently now and that
Red Ljnch would be played in center
field until "Welchonce gets baclc in the
game

Here is the probable batting order
today

ATLAN TA N ASH"V ILLE
McConnell. -ib King, If
Jennings 35 . * .. "Williams 2b
Eibel Ib Callahan cf
Holland 3b Sloan, rf
Flanagan rf Hemingway 3b
Kircher If ..
Lvnch cf
Dunn c .
Price p .

.. Schwartz, Ib
Lindsay ss

Smith c
. More p

GEORGIA-TECH SCRUBS
MEET IN ATHENS TODAY

on Sanford. field
The same should be a good one fr«

ev ery an^le Especially Interest!:
will be observing- the pitching of How
ard McW horter and. the southpaw
Matthews for the Georgia scrubs On
these two men Coach Bean ig depending
neTt year and the next after that pos
sibly

NASHVILLE SERIES
AT CALLER KING'S

Play-by-Play Account of the
Crackers-Vols Games at Via-

duct Baseball Parlor.

CalZer King: will be on the job ag-am
today and every daj during the Nash-
ville Atlanta series which starts in
Nashville today The g^ames will start
promptly at 3 30 o clock

An up Update score board the best
caller In the south a spacious hall,
plenty of comfortable chairs, a cool,
comfortable place to while away an
afternoon and see how your favorites
are coiping out at the same time

Admission 25 cents rain checks with
«ach. admission 9 Viaduct place be-
tween Whitehall and Broad streets

CHIEF MYERS SIGNS
THREE-YEAR CONTRACT

Boston A_pril 30 —Chief Myers
catcher of the New York Giants has
signed a tnree year contract to play
with Chat team according- to an an-
nouncement today by Secretary John B
Foster The contract included, the
present season overlapping- a two >ear
agreement under which Myers had
pla> ed one j ear All the prominent
members of thd Nerv York team now
are said to be und«r long term con
•tracts

TWO MOTORCYCLISTS
HERE FOR THE RACES

Flickenstein and Creviston Will
Practice at Motordrome To-

day—Others on the Way.

1\\ o of the \v orld s f attest motor
cv de riders Fli-ckenstein a,nd Cre\ is
ton ha've arrived in Atlanta for the
races that will «tart at the Atlanta
motordi ome Situr<lav May <»

Morty Grav e& Ray Schaul and Dan
It en nc i > are on tlie way here now
Bruggerman and the others that i ode
here last season o, ill be here the early
part of next *iiek

Manager Hudson and Captain Graces
have lined ur the cla^s of tho motor
cycle racers of the I nited States and
all of them w i l l be her* The hhrmers
wJJl be out In force several da%s to
the races

Barfoot Sold.
Chattanooga Ten i \p r i l "0 — Man

ager McCo'-mRK of the C hattanooga
team today released Pitchpr Bat foot
to Galveston of the Te\aa league

PROFILE

Scarf slide space
and lock front

WITED SH1B.T & COUAR CO TROY NY.

Panamas Cleaned, esi
Work. BUSSEY, "Th«$iK

Whitehall.

Our Typewriter Refuses to
Tell the Horrible Details

Of the Turtle Avalanche

a k
By Dick Jemliian

kled an account of the game
between the Turtles and the Crackers
Thursday afternoon but our type-
writer balked and like the good little
boat it is absolutely broke down right
in the middle

The one that thja spiel Ib being
written on hesitates too for fear that
we will inflict the horrible nightmare
on it But far be it frjim such

The Turtles swamped smothered
slaughtered or whatever else >ou may
choose to use the Crackers on Thurs
day The final count when the cur
tain was rung- down on six innings
of horrible baseball stood

Memphis 16 Atlanta 2
IS car FrCf- Silver.

3So we are not referring1 to Bryan a
race for the presidency It came close
to that and the Crackers scored in
just about as many innings as Brj-an
registered electoral votes They broke
up the free silver count in the final
session

It took one hour and. fifty minutes
to stag-g-er through sJx innings, it hav
ing been agreed upon before starting
to call the ^ame at 5 o -cloak or there-
abouts It was ten minutes to when
Umpire Pfenninger decided that the
fans had be*n bored enough

The Turtles connected for twenty
hi ts every man on the team register
ing a hit Two of them registeied one
each While the remainder got two or
three The Crackers were able to get
hut five

Maybe the two releases that Man
ag-er Finn handed out on "V* ednesdaj
had some effect Be that as it may.
the Turtles hammered that pill more
sava-gely than it has ever been our
privilege to witness We have writers
cramp from scoring the base hits runs
and stolen bases of the Turtles

Torts Help Averages.
The Turtles tallied more runs in

this game than they have been able to
score In all other gumes with the
Crackers this season seven in num
her It was their second victory in
eight gamea with the loca,ls and we be
grudge them not only we hate to score
such a game If they re going tn
break loose that way agadn, we will
send a substitute to the park

Elmer Steele twirled for the Tur
ties and his fine control of a slow
ball had the Crackers buffaloed all the

STANDING OF CLUBS

CL,t,BS
\eu Orleans
Chattanooga

-

Southern League
"NVon* I

nteomery

mphtsiam

way Rube Klssi iger started foi the CLUBS
Crackers and lasted a little o\er two jDeuoii
innings Browning- who succeeded "«* V v , , °
him was hammered to all corners of ch*uaS>S

the Jot , pHiluueiphl
In addition to getting tw entv. h l tb tst Louts

the lurtlet, fa wiped eight babes caus Boston
m^ man\ wild throws and turning the- LIi.velu.nd
game into a fartc wh ch eve rvone b u t }
the scorers enjoyed t I t ot

To go into the painful details of haw
the runs wei e fccoi ed is impossible
The ^oocf old machine that has stood
b> us absolutelv jenegfa bo here a
the box score figure It out for vour
self

\\ on Lost p[ C

500
5UO
GOO
400

The tt
MEMPHIt*—

Allison of
Coyle rf »
Stark 3b . . .
Mullen 2b . „ .
Shanley as . . .
Goulait llf . .
Merntt ID . ,
Schlei c . , .
Steele p . . .

Totals , .

ATLANTA—
McConnelli 2b
Jennings ss
Etbel Ib
Long If i
Flanapranl rf
Kircher cf & If
Lynch 3b . .
Reynolds c
Kissinger p .
Browning p .
Munch c . . .
Holland cf. . . .

Score,
ab

5 \
5

PO
4
0
1
2
I
2
7
1
0

r h
0 0
0 1
0 1

0

Pn burg
PhiU lelphia
Brook Iv J
Cl t icmnUi

C hitapo*1*
ula

SL JLouU.
Baltimore
Indianapolis

.Brookly
Kansas Citv
Buffalo

PC
909
bOO

444
•ib1*
t 5

South Atluntii: League

0 | Columbia.
1 Muion
0 Lharle*to

Albany
Columbus
Augusta

«.
11
3 t
10

Totals 20 2 5 18 14 5
Score by innings R

Memphis .. 032 542—16
Atlanta. . . 010 001— 2

Summarv—Two base hits Btark Jen
nmgs Allison Mullen 2 three base
hit, Shanlev Innings pitched by Kia
singer 2 1 3 with 6 hits and 4 runs
struck out by Kissinger 3 by Brown
ing 1 bases on baJls off Steele 1 off
Browning 2 off Kissinger 1 sacrifice
hits Lynch 2 Kissinger Schlei stolen
bases Shahley 3 btark Covle 2 Mul
Jen Allison wild pitches Kifaslnger 2
hit toy pitched ball bv Kissinger (Mer
ntO by Steele (Reynolds Kircher)
Time 1 50 Umpires Pfenninger and
Gheatnutt

Final Cutting-Down Time
Is Extended to May 14

Matiagrer Billy Smith will not have to i
cut down his squad of players until
May 14 President Kavanaugih, «f the
Southern league having1 extended the
time from May 4

This will give the local mogul a
chance to look over his men good

It is said that Lynch Is slated to so
to the Memphis Turtles This will leave
only- a pitcher and a. catcher to be
turned adrift "Who will be the men'

This rule was made so it Is said as
a counter move to the Federal league
activities the Feds hoping to land some
of the Southern league discards the first
week In May

The choice of catcher to gfo lies be-
tween Munch and Reynolds Ferryman,
Dent Price and Doscher can be consid-
ered regrular twirlers This will leave
it between Kissinger Bf ird and Brown-
ing1 for the one man to go

Wt«t Kavanangb Says,
Little Rock, Ark, April 30 —Presi

dent Kavanaugh of the Southern aaso
ciation tonight emphatically denied
that the extension until May 14 of the
time for the clubs to reduce the num
her of their pla\ers is a war measure
directed against the 7 ederal league

President Kavanaugh said that the
association had always allowed thirtv
aa>s from the start of the season for
the cloibs to cut down their squads An
agreement entered into b> the Nat on U
Association of Minoi Leagues last win
ter provided that this time should be
cut to twenty days for all minor
leagues

* The major league clubs recently de
elded to extend the time for cutting
their squads said President iva~v a.
naugh I considered that this justi
fled me in allowing Southern associa
tion clubs to go baclt to the old th i r t j
day limit This expires May 14 and
all clubs must be down to the required
limit b> that time There will be no
further e^.tension

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

VOLS S. J.OOKOLTS 2.
JLOOKOTJT5 4,

Chattanooga Tenn April 30—Ghat
tanooga and Nashville divided a
double-header toxlay the visitors win
ning the flrst, 2 to 1, and the home
team the second 4 lo 1 Errors caused
all the runs of both teams in the first
game, a pitchers battle between Kroh
and Berger Chattanooga hit Renfer
hard in the second game

First Game
NA3H ab r h po a

King If 4 0 1 5 C
Wil ma 2b 4 0 0 0 5
Cal h n c f 4 0 0 3 fl
Sloan r f 4 0 2 0 0
Hem > Ib 4 0 11^ 1
M N e - j 3 b 3 1 1 1 1
Linda y as 2 1 0 2 *
Smith c 2 0 O 1
Berger p 3 0 0 1 2

CHAT ab r h
Johns n If 4 0 '

ovle Ib 4 0 '
Jac b n cf 4 0
It Cr k rf 4 0
Balenti as 4 0
Flick Jb 4 0 '
Oratt 3b t 0
Itreet c 7 0

Kroh p 0 i
'•Grahj.m " *
Hard E p 0 0 0

Totals 30 " 5 27 16 Totals 33 1 4 27 14
•Hit for Kroh in ishth
Score by innings R

Nashville 001 000 100 — 2
Chattanooga 000 000 010 — 1

Summary — Error1*, Sloan 1 Lindsay
2 Jacobsen 1 Balent: 2 two base hi t
Hemingway three base hit. Me
"Nellis stolen base fatreet double
play Balenti to Flick to Coj le bacn
flee hit, Smith bases on balls off Ber
ger 1 off Kroh 1 hits off Kroh 5 in 8
innings with 2 runs struck out by
Berg-er 3 bv Kroh 4 by Harding 1
Time 1 40 Limpires Rudderham and
Kellum

Second Game.

Mobile 13 New Orleans 4 Time 2 00
Umpires O Toole and Kerin

Billtes 4, Barons 1.
Montgomery Ala April 30 —Mont

gomery won the opening1 game of the
series with Birmingham today by a
score of 4 to 1 Grimes for the i is
Itors w as knocked out of the box in
the fourth inningr Montgomery making
four runs while he was on the mound
Ha-rdgrove who relieved him pitched
good ball

The game was exceedingly "5low and
errors were plent i ful

3 0 1 4 2
I 1) o 0 i
° 0 ( o
1 0 0 0 0

"WONT ab r h po
Uol d r a 3 0 1 I
Baker b 1 0 1 (V
D a l j 1 C 1 0 1 ^
Flw t 3 b 1 0 0 1
T Iveij rf ? I 0 1
Sne 1 r I b I 1 1 S
M Dw 1 cf 1 0 J

t tin L - 0 11,1
._ ^t p l o o i»
Black j) 1 0 0 0

King If
WJ1 ms,-b 4
Cal h n cf 3
Sloan rf 4
Hem j Ib 4
M Ne s 3b 4
Linds y ss 3
Snoll c 3
Renfer p 3

ab r h po a. I CH \T
" " ' Ouoh-- -

ab r

0 0 0 1

h po
0 0 3
1 2 10
1 - 1

. . . . . n If 4
Covlelb 4
Tac b n cf •>
M C rk r£ - 0 1
Balenti as 4 0 0
1 lick b I 1
(.raff 7b 1 1
Gran m c 4 0
Hard s V - 0 0

Mar n h
to\ n Ib
Kni y rf
At Br e Lf
IriK re
"W .ill cr o
Magec 1C
Fllnm ss
C riraea p
TI i IB e p
•Be-11

Told.1 30 1 2 4 11 Toldlb | ., 7
•Batted for Harder >ve in ninth
&core by inmnprs R

Birmingham . . . Q O O 010 0(M> — 1
Montgomery . . . 030 100 On\- — 4

foummarj — Lriors Tragressor 1 Ma
gee 1 Gumeb Hollander 1 East 1
two bise hi t Hollar der sac i i f i te h t
Bikei O r i h b o r s stolen b bes Marc in
2 1 11 im .• \IrDov-ell <1 >u l le ] I i\ s
Kmsely to F l l i m 1 11 un to < o \ m f , t o i
Black to Ci il hens to Snodecoi b i=ies
on bill* off t imos off H i r d f r i ^ v e
2 off L ^t 6 off BlLok 2 lo f t , n hi^es
Birmingham t M O i tgomerj 3 stuip]
out by G-rinifs 1 b> Harilgroxe -I b\
Easts S b> Black 1 h i t s olf (Crimes J
in 3 1 3 innings with 4 runs off H xrrl
elrovc 3 in 4 2 3 innings wi th 0 runs
off Fast 1 in 5 1 1 mning-b with 1 run
off Blacl 1 in 4 2 3 inningrs with no
runs passed ball Ttagre&^or w Id
pitch Crnme& Timo 2 ''O T. mpirfg
Fifield and. Bieitenstcin

CLUBS
.Va.ycrofas
Thomaaville
Americua
Valdoata

rdele
•un snick

GAMES TODAY

Southern I eagne
Atlanta n Nusl villo
Ghattai o t,a in Memphis
Birming;h.im HI Montgomery
Mobile in JSew Orleans

Soutb Atlantic
Augusta in Albany
< olunibf t In Columbus
Savannah in Jacksonville
Charleston In Macon

American League
Cleveland in St Louis
Chicago in Dotrjolt
Waahlngton in Philadelphia.
Boston In New iork

National League
Isew York in Boston
Philadelphia in Brooklyn.
Cincinnati in Plttsburc
&t Louis In Chicago

Federal Lcaffiie
Baltiinore in Ka isas City
Brooklyn in &t Louis
BuffJ-lo in Indianapolis
Pittfeburg in Chicago

Georgia Stale
Cords le in Americus
"\ aldosta In Thomabvflle
Brunswick In ASajcrosg.

^ i o l i i a in Chape l Hill
Washington and Lee

Ceorgia v ^orth
tsouth t arolina

In Lexington
"Wake Forest v Trinltj. in Trinity
\ i ib in ia -\ Brcwn in Providence
Jonnes^ee v Iventut,ky State in Knoxvllle
Mississippi A &. M v Auburn in Auburn
1 exas \ Illinois in Champaign
Gordon \ R M A In Barnesville
Alabama \ Tech in Atlanta
r-iemaon v New berry in Ivewberrv
\anderbilL \ bewanee in Naah\ille
L S L v Tulane In ISeW Orleans
Texas A & M v faouttiweblern In Bren-

ham
G M C v Kichmond in Augu-^ti.
Citadel i 1% offord in Charleston

AMERICAN LEAGUE

risers 5, Ttlute ^ox 4.
Detroit Mich April ,10 —Although

Chicago made only one hit three De
tro t pitchers were necessary to enable
th« Tigers to win the th i rd straight
game of the series f i om the White faox
here toda\ o to 4 Hall went to pieces
in the ninth and w i lked bitters almost
as fast as thev c inif to the plate D LUS&
and C ovelefaKtf 1 \v ei e nt. trly as b id

Score by innings IU H L
Chicapro 100 000 f 03—4 1 ^
Detroit 000 00 O u X — > 8 0

Batteries—Be 17 in I St hall Hall
Dauss <_ nvelesl le ind fctan ige T in e
1 43 I mpircs Hildebrand and
O Loughlin

Nap.M t Bro»vn-* t
M I G U I S \ n i i l 30 — V t i u l e ste' 1 in

the n i i t h nt i i nt, in w h i c h Granev
nossed thf plate nri Olsin ind (. irisch
ea h arl v un e I a L a*,*, t d i\ < nted
the I U H i h i t tied th s> 01 e and ht Id
off defeat foi CJevolanJ jn the game
with fat Liu s ^\ hen ILmpi r e C h i l l
nailed thp t-. ime at the rnd of the
twelfth inn tm 1 a i*, jf darTten^s th

f s c n i e bt l l l v. 11 tied it 3 o
Score b\ i n n u K s P I-T 1

C i e v f l a n l "0 Of}0 0 1 000—- 9 i
St T ouli T O O 00 000 000 T

B i t t nos M tchel l f * t « _ i , R J >ncs i rl
( a i s t h l i i i i u u O i p i i Ten k ins
Tin t *•• I n ] i cs ( h 1 a id Shci id n

Otlier t\\n postponed

Totals 31 1 7 24 11 Totals Jl 4 10 ̂  17

Score by innings R
Nashville 000 000 001 — 1
Chattanooga 200 100 lOx — 4

Summary — Errors Sloan 1 Flick 3
two base hits Callahan: Graham
three base hits Jacobsen Blick stolen
bases Flick 2 Balenti Callahan sacri
fice hits Johnston McCormick Ha,r
ding bases on balls off Harding; 1 off
Renfer 4 hit by pitchei by lenfer
(Graff) struck out by Renf* c 6 by
Harding 4 Time 1 >-» Tj inp-es Kel
Jum and Rudderham

Pels 8, Gulls ?.
\e\\ Orleans I i Apri l TO — r it?

w. eakened in the se\ en th inn ing toda~v
and New Orleans hatted him for six
runs defeating Mobile b\ a snore or s
to - We«uei was especiall go > I tvhen
Mobile threa/tened the visitors hav ing
thirteen pla>ers letf on bases The

was plaved on a muddv field

COLLEGE GAMES

MOB ab r h po a i r
Ca-lh n Ib & 0 1 11 2 |Bluhm Ib
O Dell 3b 3 0 0
P^rrj b G
K rby cf p 5
Dob rd HI 3
Clark If 2
Miller rf 4
S hm t c 3
Z-r l tzp 1
Lord ef 3

0 8 SUrr b
0 I Hriid x cf
1 0 Burnw If
3 4 Knu p '

t 1
h po a

0 Bar re
0 , H i £ i m
2 Weave.

t n rf 3 1 1 0

r 4 1 0 ( 1
'P 4 1 _ 0 1

Totals 34 2 7 - 4 20 TotalM 31 8 J -7 10

Score by Innings R
Mobile 000 -00 6t)x—8
Ivew Orleans 000 -00 60x—S

"ummary Crrore O Dell 3 Perr\
1 \fillei 1 Blahm I Ht.ndr> 1 Kna ipp
1 eight runs 8 hits off Flits' in ~ in
niigs one hit o't Kirbv In one Inning
tv\ o ba^e hits \oithern Mlllei sacri
fice ?iits Starr Hluhm Northern sat.
nf ict flv Schmidt stolen bases
O Dell Burns double plav Doban- to
Pen> to Calhonn struck out by
\\eaver o by F'rltv' 1 bases on balls
off \\ eaver b off Frit?- J hit by pitche 1
by Weaver (Dobard) nrat on errors i
Mobile 3, New Orleans 3, left on bases.

\nn(lerblll- 5, ^^wnnee 4

Nish \ i l l e Tenn \p i l l "0—(Special)
\ anderbilt to )k th opening game of
the borles wi th Sewaiio^ this afterno* n
bv a score of .> to I I at imer p i t r h f n f f
fo Vanderbilt -was to L-hed up foe a
total of n ine hits but managed to keep
thorn facattPi ed fni ..he most part

Hammond on the h i l l fot S fwan^e
all t wed the s i m e number but 1 home
i in 1 \ Tvnne i m l i ti iple hv ^ n n
lestilterl n a m i j o i i t v of the runs

' f snppoi t w ib i c - to idpd both
p t h is T)i SL onrl garni of the se
r ts \ v i l l be p l i v c r t t >mot icw a f t emoin

^i 01 o bv 11 i nir,s R H I
"\anderbil t "00 010 10\—. ^ •>
*^tw vnoe 101 000 0-0 4 i)

J atteiies—Latlmer and LbUs Ham
monel ind D l n k l n &

tlaltnnm "t Ivpntuclvt i.

Tuscafojsa \la \nri l 0—The C m
v ei s tv of \lal i m i this a f t e ino^n le I
f ta ted tht, ( m \ e i s i t \ f Kentu k \ b
bt-ttei all l ound i lav i j g and h i t t ins j
thei cbv br< \kmpr t v t n jn tht, twt i
h\me Aeries Stevensoi pitched ste ulv ,
b ill Ul the w iv thi o igfh and Jonlin
and Hawaii starred t the bat the i
h i t t i i K 1 eing refaponsibl for p i a c t i t U

a l l th. 1 > < _ i l j ins 11 tbami I( ft
LTTnen with t h e t n i v e r s i t v i
d tht, Gto i^ i j , re h I

R 11 1 .

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cubs 7, ( ardn O
Chicipo A p u l to — < h ic i ro today

shut out St I G U I S 7 to 0 Trip locals
inado a total of thir teen hits off Sallow
a i d Hopper two of \ \h ic l were triples
hv B r f s r a h u i l l ^ i ei md two <fou
bles bj s lei ai I /nnmerm in C hene\
h e l l thp v is i to is t t f t \ P s t a t t t i ed hits
Swr-enev had an off da v being- chart, ed
«• i th foui fumbles

st T ou
Chicago

e bj n mugs
( or ono nno

£1 000 0.̂  — 7

H I

Chcncj n I Bit.-5i th i
plr«s Klcm and H \

Other <hret posfpotird

Time 1 10 Um
rigc
Um

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Gamecocks 11, Foxes S.
^ • re- 1 \

< H i 1 la
< ol j m b u s

B itt i ie^— 1 f v\ i v
nil / 11 d Tl omi bon
l u c I er idt i

,^ | i l
^00 i )1 100 11 ]
01 000 001— j I f

and Biaun t a
1 ime 1 jQ bi

Peaches 5, Galls 4.
SCO

ton < it foi
of »»eo i gia

Th« -co
E\ent u k>
\1 ibanm " i

P i t tci ies—V\ ot dsun and R< ed Ste
vensou ami Vv ells

Mail $1 to Cloud-Stanioul
Co., Atlanta, foi {he OFFI-
CIAL Shrine Pciinant.

nnint , s R H J
M u - « n 0)0 01 > _01 01— li _
t h LI K t >i O i ) O T " 000 00- I 10 n

Hattei ies—V osa ar <' f iowUen Colbv
L Idridn L I il Mai^hal! l ime l->
I m p i r * i tte

Indians 3, Scouts 1.
Scorn bv nr n^s R il r

*^i \ inn 1 000 0 0 000— 1
Ja-ek-sonv tllf 000 100 000—1 9 2

Batten***? ^ T c i l l w >d tr 1 'Mmth
Tohn&on 1 u in istci uul Kicbs 1 inic
1 so L mph "Vloi ir

Babies 5, Tourists 3,
sctie j\ innings , r j i f I

M b i n v 010 000 04\ -> S D
A u c r t - ^ t a 0!« HO 000 t i

Bittei ios Soa n Allirbet ^\ iley <uui
Wells Piui t t Hawlcjns ind Bergei

iLONG HURT AGAIN;
OUTFORA1EK

Doctor Will Take X-Ray of
the Injured Digit, Today.
Welchonce L e a v e s the
Hospital.

Tommv Long the C rockers speed
nier li uit it* out of the g4me again
Tornm\ got back into the fray yestei
da^ aftoinoon <tftea an Absence of SPV
ei al da.v •=• but was forced to leav e
when he hui t his finger in the middle
of the game

The wounded digit m v e r v pa infu l
now and an X ray will be taken of
the wound this morning to determine
whether an> bones ai e bi oken or no*
Tommv wa,s not taken to Slashville
and only the X raj examination can
tell how long he will be out of liar
ness

Harry "W eH.hoiiee the other member
of the hospital corjs has left the hos
p tat and was sitting on the front
poich of his home on Peachtree street
He ma> get back In bhe game w hen
the Cr ickers return from Nashville

BLOOMER GIRLS WIN
VICTORY IN CALHOUN

i Chattanooga in Limit.
Chattanooga Tenn Vprll 30 —(Spe

cial >—The release of Pitcher Bar-foot
to the Galves-ton club tonight cut the
t hattar ooga team to the fif teen men
limit

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Indianapolis 7, Pittsburgh 5
^-core by Innings R H E

Pittsburg 201 001 010— r> 14 0
Indianapolis 503 000 000 — " 7 3

Batteries — Walker Adams Dickson
and Berr> Harter and Warren

Brooklyn 8, KansaH 4.
Score bs inning's R H E

Brooklyn 000 003 100 04 — 8 10 2
Kansas City 102 000 010 00 — 4 1^ 4

Batteries — Lafjtte and Owens Hen
ning and 1-asterlv

Baltimore 1, Chlcaxo £
^core by innings P H "E

Baltimore 0*0 001 000 — 3 b 1
Ch icago 000 000 002 — 3 7 1

Batteries — TV ilhelm and Tacklitsch
McGuire and Block

St IwulM % Buffalo 2.
Scoie by inningrs P R C

St louls ''OO 010 OOx — 3 8 0
Buffalo -00 000 000 — 2 $ 0

Batteries — Groom
Moore and Blafr

and Chapman

GEORGIA LEAGUE

Brunnwlek 5, Warcrosa 1.
Score by innings R H E

Brunswick .. (HO 010 100—j 9 1
VVaycro&s 000 100 000—1 5 4

Batteries—Stewart and Reese Miller
Clark and Chapman Lmpire. Duggles
b>

Americas 5, Cordele 4.
fecoie b> innings R H L

Cordele . 021 000 300—4 J T
Amentum 210 000 02^.—5 10 3

Batteries—Ostendort and Eubanks
Dacey and Manchester Umpire, Gentle

ValflOHta H* nioraaaville O
Score b> innings R H E

\aldosta 010 TOO 110—S 1 0
Thomisiille 000 000 000—0 5 4

Batteries—Anderson and O Bnen
Hall and JJHidle-. Lmpire McKee

AMATEURS

Kirkwoofl i College Park.
T! e fast team i t I rese t tniR College

lark w 11 go up against tl Jvukwood
cl ^'b on next ba turda j afternoon on
the lat ter s grounds in Kirki* ood
These teams arts in the south side tec
ti >n <>£ the Sunda> bchool league and
birt fair to fe ^ «* tht othei s in thi,ir
dl\ isioi) an in tp i cstlns f ight for the
l ennant Both won their opening gaine
last b t tu rda> and the coming together
of these tw > lean s w II dete mine
w h i c h is K ret t in their 1 000 p«_ i cent
th lonRei 1 h managers hav c IK t
j , i \en o it then I itteries for the oom
ing1 sti i PTRle 1 it a b x t t l e between
two southpaivs s e\i ected.

**al«rda^ Vftecn«on 1 enprue
T l e next meeting of the Satuiday

\f trt noon !e igue \\ill he f rida.5 n f a r h t
at oc l^ck at 119 P arhtreo There is
an opening for one fast team in thK
llea.R"Ut and team representatives
bhould be present at this meeting

OF TrtLD VASE
Sumlnsrdale England \pril 30 —

Harold H H'lton fc/n-glish amateur
golf champion todav won the 111 i«;tra
ted Gold Vase tournament His score
for the ^6 hole medal plav w«ts 151
Francis Ouimet \merican open cham
pion who vv as paired ^ i th Hilton
turned In a card of 83 8"—166 which
grave him a tie for fourteenth plii.e
Of the two other Americans w ho com
peted Haiold AT, eber finished w i t h I"!
and G \\ Jnslee took 88 for the first
round and lid not Complete thu eeond

Edited By
DICK JEMISON

YELLOW JACKETS
PLAYALABAMA

! Return Series With the Tus-
caloosa Collegians Will
Begin at Grant Field To-
day.

NICK CVLLOP JUMPS
TO FEDERAL LEAGUE

Kansas ' i t> Mo Apri l 00 — \\\o e
port that Nick Cullop the p iUhe i rt,
1 eased bv the Cle\ Mand Am eric »ns to
the Cleveland \merican a sc iitlon
bisebaH club had signed a t\* o \ ear
contract with thP Kansas C u\ Fed
ei-als was con f i rmed hei o tocia.\ b%
C C Madison president of the local
Fedei al club

Cullop said Madison efu 1 to
go to the Cle\ eland \mencT.n a*---c i
tion team and coi sidered hit hi ie
lease to tf i- i f team ended hi& oontr i t
with the Vmericanb

I

This n f t c i i on at 3 0 o clock on
f.i 11 t I i e l d^Te h vv 11 nect the Ma
barna nine in n i e turn se ies of tw o
K ime«

Teih an 1 \lab-lma p la \ed three
g^mes n 1 i-c-al" o**a and Tctli v^ as
v (t r in t \ o f the otitcb •- ar d n w
hold tht lo g ei d f the S O I L S

I In tho VI ssissippi t^ne1- vvhi ti w a s
also plav ed l \ the J L 1 ets on their
roaU ti ip oii lv nt pa me w as pJa\ ed
and Olt* "VIis vv TI that ono The otlier
w ts t a l l td it the <. 1 of the four th in
ni R 11 ic ouni >f i ah Tern w as
le id ns v. htii the f \<as called be

IS
BY CAROLINA

an i t w o in \Uiens
B i j a i t \\t\f h i s c \ | C i icnced some

\ t i ha id lucl i t h e !n-=t tvi ^an ts
tl al, In. p i t c h i w 11 p b*»hl\ I ml t h e

. r t f J the i kc! J i st \ 1 v. 1
T t 1 C i X la l m i h is n i t b en

11 e l ilt h u w i l l ] i bil 1>

i-HIl RICHER TO
Hitchcock Twirls a Nice
Game, But Hits Are Bunch-
ed on Him in the First and
Seventh.

Kiltish N C A p i i l 0 — t - t j p al >
In a game fea tund bi the e f f e t \e
twirling of Kindaifl the local pitcliei
\ &. M defeated the st iong Lin e ib i t \
of Georgria. team this a f t P i n j o n j to 1
The visitors used Hitchcock on the
mound and with the exception oC t \o
Innings when A &, M bunchtd tl cii
hits he pitched superb ball

The A &. M pitcher was at 1 is l e s t
In thp p:ntht,s and upon t w o c ea^ s
Georgia had men on bas^s w i th no if
out and >e t the neces&ai j wallop fai l d ]
to materialise lii the fifth the \ )Mt
ors had the bases clogged and vv i th
onlj one out but the tw o ne\ L \\ re
retired b> eas> flies to the o u t f i e l 1
\ fast double pla-\ b\ Harri'-c i i nd

the hitting of Clements -who ^ai i e ed
three singles out of fo ir t im s it bat
were the feat ires onti ibutcd 1 h
G-oo gian-- M t W h o i t e i d r f \ e tJ- f 1 ill
to the fence in the fii«t but fast f i e ld
ing on the pai t of The local lef t
fleldrr st >ppe i Inn at tl rtJ x\ h
died for the w a n t >f a h i t

Score bv n nings I
Georgia 001 G<JO 000 1
A. & "M "00 000 Ox —

1 '-at 1 f t p r on t t I ] \
1 i li I e R! ) ( ( , i K Jt l i e mil
i P i I f la 1 1 J S L v. 11 t. i i j.
I c n I i i _ I r M I i l ji -v u

M i BI » i P i .h l n i le n t d
i t a l 1 M 10 v ns ^ 1 ei ihe i la 1 h r
1 i t -> inn 1 f\ the t v\ d \ i to
w eJl pic L d t i i r i x [ f i t i no
l a I fo ri e t n n « a i n _ \v i th t l c Vi
lai id 1 odo

> kit i w h o W i l l p i i *- t Jr 1 i «
PTir? e f t f 1 f is !<; ii R-n J l ^pe
i and 0 1 I ist sat i i t he 1 i
i h t a f f a i i -i0ain t \ u i

P k f t s r i th P q-iir<. «- Ue t
t i J i Bro1* d n 1 ire 50

he

ll L.

0

Batteries— Hitchcock
niLaid and \\ inston

and 1 >rb tt

Chess.
fet Pete sbung April iO —In the

sixth 10 n-d of [the Tn ton at 01 al Che«*s
tourne j nmv in prot,ress in this c tv
Capatblanca toda\ beat Me h e
BJackburne be« t f r u n ^ b e s" Ti la oh
and Marshall drew and Bernstein ai d
Rubinstein and Ta.now ski and Mem/io
•w itsch adjo irned then Rame1:

The score-; of the H a d e i s xre
\lechlne 4 La^kei C^pablanca and

Tarrasch 1^ each Brrnste n and
Marshall 3 each

RIVERSIDE TO MEET
INSTITUTE

Rival Preps Play Return Series
at Barnesville Friday

and Saturday.

plav
nere i riuaj anu ^ i r u i aa\ g ive e\<?r
promise of being f o u g h t 1 ̂ icl t h roug
out as oa h tpam IB anx tous to tak
the nipasni e of the othPi Both of th

Barnrsv ille Gi A.pril 0 —(Special >
The Ri\ erside Mil i ta ry academv base
ball tpam v\ ill arr iv e hei e tomon ow
mor] ing- f ji a i ctu n eng igonient of
two games w i t h <joidon ins t i tu te

The tw j teams met in Gainesvil le on
Moiidav and Tuesdav of t! IR iv col
v\ hen tw, o frames w ere plav cd ea,ch
team w i n n i n g one contest

The two teimt t] at w I I I
here fridaj and S i t u i d a v gi. „ _ . , .

th rough
ke

Saints p l iver l at Craii esville w t . i e
bri l l iant affa i rs and b i t t e i l v contested

The t w o Ki e side hur lo i s Mil ler
md "VToi i i«- ai e tiv o of ttie l e t i prei
I cits and whe i eve r the\ switch the

otl ei te m h is to hustle to wi i out
o v e t t h t n (jorcl ?n also has two t v v u l
ers of m l i l t U al I f t v in "\fa\cv nd
Do7icr and t h r v c in alwiv s I P rle
ponded upon t g ive up the best that is
in them

The t in Jin?, of the three to ITTIS in
the Gr^rgrii Interst h elastic Uhict c a&
"•>f ia t i n is as follow*

TFAMS-
C M C
Gordon
J iversir ie

PREP LEAGUE

•"font- Moiintnm I- HOVH Hi«.h '
^ O] Mount i i a. \ t ! ^

f U t «^toi e M M i n t d 1 ^ 1 !
h 1 h i il lit i t h i s i f t e i i u15 -> t f to ^

n p i i u n f I ] t i o
In ^ >f Fta he \ h o s i ed i
n f i e t i r ics ip \\ f r t e f p r^ f

^to e AT u a i ^ j ) , }? J i
L>P t I i l l f ji B «= h l?h

s i e U i i ifis i n
b i f Mi. tain i ]
i** s H g •>

COLOMBIAN TREATY
WILL NOT BE PRESSED

\\ t sh ing to i ^p i l 30 — I en J n_ -o!
t l t m e n t >r j f/, U J I < <, u [ M tx o
the a In m i s t r u i i i ! aUout 1 t ided
to ib in Ion an a tt tn pt tu pi <. sv t li*.
si n it fo n mediate ratihcit > n f
the tr< it di s ^,1 f* i tc end t u i n cai
*1(3 d i s p u t e b twe n the Uni t rd fctat
and I o lombla ^i t: the pt ssion jf
Pananu Thr fl^it h i s ._ i s igned
b> i epn_scntatirt,=; of the t >1 nub]
stato depar tment and b> th \ c i tn
i p p i e s t natives to t) it L j u n t Thad
fie b 1 Thu naon, d s 1 e fo i c the
\ inei c a n state d p i r tme t

It is understool t n U h l th it te i (
t a r \ Hrvan do t s not contem; 1 i sen
ng tlie t r ^ a t ^ t the sci ate now

"\Ianv ^ iid tors he l iov r> pj^ si t in lu
rat Mrat ion " s <-ir 11^ i h i t I i<_ st
at* 4 ap j ? V H ] l a dl\ ot 1 1 b t
talned at the r i esent session of 1.0 i
gre'.c

De TIO<, rail so ate ItMder^ a j o 11 i
derstood to h Id t h a t the admmisti a
ti i w uld bp H bette M ate& po i
t i on if the C o l r m b i d n t at wt i e i o .̂
p ot ed at Lli s ti ue Thc\ ha (.
poin t I r t th it w i t h t h p t 11s hgrlH
tl e ^\Toxi a iT ih iug - l i u ai d the pios
po t t of trust Ic^islatioi in ti e near
1 u t u r the sen ite i*j co ta in to be
nusiK onf tapr f d for %\ eeks, t > come
It is beliewrt the new peat_e treat c^
I em? negotiated b\ Secret i Bi\ in
with ni an j c iun tries also w 11 be held
in a,be\ SLin-e for the time bein^,

STANDISH

OTHER RESULTS Cluttt Peabody &= Cowlnc. Mifcrrs

Here is just ONE Whiskey

PURITY
North Carolina League

b r i o Ra.}<>tgli ^
> \ thc\llle 0

n baltni I (. harlot te 2

4 Full Qnarts $4, Express Prepaid
A golden-mellow brand, so smooth
and pure—for half a century has

stood the test of time.

BIG FREE OFFER sent
. , ., m on attached

coupan on or before Ma> 15th, for 4 quarts or more of
Purity, we wil pack free one pint of defrctous Apricot Liqueur.
made from selected *rult. ripened on the trees of sunny
California You must use this CouponCrackers' Daily Hitting

c offer exoirea May ISU»

ROSE Please shtp the follomnffR.MROSECO
Chatfonoogaji
Jacksonville, Fla.

Send poaU. for ban dec m« [flu--
traicd booklet tid p Ice of cu

bnnda
OM «fflJ bandy order blink,

I-W SPA Pi-
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* COTTON UNSETTLED
I BY OLDCROP SALES

New Crop Positions Also
Ease Off—Close Steady at
Four to Thirteen Points
Decline.

RANGE IK COTTON.

Mar.
(April
May.
•June.
July.
AUB .
Sept .
Oct .
Dec .

iopenlHlrhf Low! Salel Clo~- I

12^59

X1.7SUJ.80

12.5*
12.35

11.79
12.55
12,58
12.6*
12.44
12.31
11.90
11.76
11.77

Closed Bteady.

R*mr+ In New Orlmmnm Cotton.

Mar.
April

, May.
Jane.

12.87 12.90

Now York. April 30. — The cotton
.ritet Vas unsettled by liquidation isept..

In the oirl crop months and after rul- ' Oct
., ins steady during' the greater part of

the day, new, crap positions also passed
off under scattered selling1, with the
close steady at a nel decline1 of 4 to
13 points. Beyond continued reports
of an unsatisfactory situation, in cot-
ton, yarns the talk around the ring ad-
vanced no special reason for the sell-
ifrK ot old'crop positions. Some of the
people wno were selling July appeared
to be buying new crop deliveries. There

•were conflicting- rumors_as to the dis-
position of the cotton which is expected
to go into new hands tomorrow as a
result of the first Hay notices, but
there was no change in the character
of southern spot news, and nothing was
hear*d of any increased shipments to-
ward New York. Summer month longa,
however, appeared to be disposed to
reduce their holding's, and in addition
to "W'^II street ̂ selling, there were ofEer-to "W'^JI street ̂ selling, there were offer-
ings from houses with Liverpool and
New Orleans connections.

The market opened steady at a de-
cline of 1 point to an advance of 3
jwrtnts, with active months selling 1 to
3 points net higher right after the
call on reports of unfavorable weather
In the southwest, the comparatively
steady showing of Liverpool, and the
increased English spot sales. It very
soon became apparent, however, that
there was a good deal of July for sale

~" and the increased offerings of that
position in the face of the recent May
notice developments, and the talk of
shipments out of the local stock, ap-
peared to undermine the confidence of
scattering long's. The market soon
weakened and some stop orders were
uncovered as prices eased off. New
crop positions failed to follow the de-
cline' at first, owing to reports that
much replanting; was necessary in the
aoutiiwest. but offerings became rather
heavier in the late trading and the
new crop sold about 8 to 9 points net
lower, while the old crop showed losses
of from T to 12 points. The close was
a point or two up from the lowest on
near months as a result of covering.

Spot cotton quiet; middlin'g uplands
13.00; gulf 13.25. No styes. ^

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta, April 30.— Spot c
Atlanta, steady; middling. 13
Athena, steady; middling, 13%.
Macon, stea,dy ; middling, 13 *4 .

cotton market:

~"~] ^e
•J.469: exports,

'^Gafveston— Middl

Port Movement.
Middling..

sales, 1.426;

ng. 13 1-1S; receipts.— .
4.054; exports. -),105; sales. 1. 000; stock, 2^4.-
932.

Mobil
sale;

receipts.

Savannah—Mlddli'nc." 13 U ; receipts,, 846;
exports, 258, ;tock, 72.958.

"Charleston-—Middling-. 13 W: receipts, 42;
exports, 357: itock, 6.1M4.
J~Wllmington—Middling. 13'&: receipts, 325;

Stock. 18.680.
Tes^s City—Receipts. Z21
Norfolk—Middling-. I3'/8; receipts, 309; ex-

ports. 588; sale-, in:;, stock. 33.304.
Baltimore—Middling, 13'A ; exports, 3.757:

stoc-k. 2.707.
Boston—Middling, IS.10. exports. oO.

stock. 11.100.
Philadelphia.— Middling. 13.25; exports,

1.273; stock, 1 SJ,'>.
New York—Middling, 13.00, exports, 1 932;

stock, 124.132.
Minor porta—Receipts. 1,52-9; exports, 275;

stock. 15.371.
Total today—Receipts, 11,553; exports. 29,-

100; stock. 6S0.478.
Total for week—Receipts, 63.200; exports,

Total for se'abon—Receipts, 9,808,1109; ex-
ptjrta, 8.0.70,238.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling-, 12** ; receipts, 2.307;

Shipments, 2 ,37 t> : stock. 101.5Stf.
Memphis—Middling, I3*i; receipts, S44 ,

shipments. 2.7ti7, sales, 800,; stock, 81.935.
Augusta—Middling. 13 "̂  ; receipts, 944;

shipments. 1S2; stock, 11.395.
St. Louis—Middling. 13U.

shipments, 336, stock. 23,877.
Cincinnati—Receipts ,&G1

1,090: stock, 19,320.L!tt:_ r ..- _
shipments, 47-, stock, 44,53d.

Total today—Receipts,' " '"
7,223: stock. 318.306.

receipts, 44;

shipments,
, , , .
Little Rock- -Middling, 12%; receipt;,, 143;

d.
5,133. shipments.

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, April JO —At the opening

of the cotton market Today prices bore up
•well, but later the market tollowed the bear
onslaught In New York and closed 4 to 8
points don n.

_, At the opening, conditions presaged a
JV distinct improvement in prices. With Xeiv
~ York's stock depleted by th«* absorption of

May notices by southern mills and contin-

\ ue<l adverse weather reports from the west-
ern belt, the long element displayed a
marked spirit ot sangulnity. and prices
•were bid up to a. moderately higher level. -
But later on a bearish onslaught upon

"July at New York had the effect of dis-
couraging operations for the long ac count
and in consequence the figures moved off

yly but steadily to the end of the d«iv.
pot cotton quiet and unchanged, mid-

ng-, 13 Va. sales on the spot. 1,025; to ar-

1 j JEutl
•nlHlrhl Lowl Balal Clo

ll'.Tg 1L70

11.76ill."7ill.70U1.70 11.68

11.84
11.78
12.88
12.80,
12.75
12.45
11.95
11.76
11.74
11.73

Closed steady.

BONDS.
U. S. 2s registered »6%

do. coupon . . . - .. .. .. .. .. .. 96 %
U. S. 3a registered 101

do. SB coupon _ _ mi
U. S. 4s registered ,

do. 4s coupon . . .. .. .
Panama 3s coupon . . . ^.
American Agricultural 5s . ,
American Cotton Oil 5a, bid . . .
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4%
American Tobacco Sg, btd .. .
Atchison pen. 4s
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s, bid

109%
100
99%

CentraYVf
Central Leather 5a

"bid

.. .. 90

_ .... gg2?
Chesapeake and Ohio "cv."4%s V. ".". " SO??
Chicago, B. and Q. Joint 4s 96%
Chicago, Mil. an^ St. Paul cv. 4*£a ..100%
ChL, R. I. and AC. R. R. col. 4s .. .. 30%
Erie een. 4s .. / r . . . . . 72%
Illinois Central ref. 4a, bid 90
Louisville and Nashville un. 4a .. .. 84 %
Liggett & Myers Gs .. ' innii.
Lorrilard 5s. ofd. ...
Missouri, Kan. and Te bid
New York Central gen. 3%s. bid .. ..
N. T.. N. H. and Hart. cv. Sa, bid .. ..110
Nqrfolk and Western cv. 4%s, bid ..102
Northern Pacific 4s 95
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (1915) 93-5
Reading gen. 4s 94*
Republic Iron and Steel 5s (1914) .. 93$<
St. Louis and Han. Fran. ref. 4s .. .. 769
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s .... 76
Southern Bell Telephone 5s .. . 98
Southern Pacific ev. 4a .. ,. .. ,. .. 85 a
Southern Railway 6s iQ4 \
Southern Railway gen. 4s,' bid .. .'. 73^
Tejpas Company cv.. , 6s IQS
Texas and Pacific 1st, bid . 101V
Union Pacific 4s .. .. " "" 96^
U. S. Steel 's ^l
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5a, bid " 9 6

STOCKS.

Am. Affrtc*ufturai '. ~. BJ ™

Am. Car & Fdry.". ". " 48 Va
Am. Cities pfd
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Smelting .
Am. Snuff . . .
Am, Sugar . . .
Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Tobacco . .
Atchlso!

.
Hlfih. Loir. Close. Close.

52
25U
47%

71%
62
25
47%

..
.. 40

Atlantic Coast Lin
Bait. & Ohiu
Canadian Pacific . . .193
Central Leather .
Ch.es. & Ohio . .
Chi.. MIL, and

48 Vs
60$fc

40 40 3S&
60% 62H 60%.

157 167
100%

.120% 120% 120% 120
220% 224%

94% 94 94% 95%
120 113% 1^0 130
?5^ -5??i ^90% S9%

34%
189?
34*

97%
27%

98%
27%

144 144
Si?",/̂ "? pfd- "*'* li{i* «?* 121%

109% 109
-1&

13654 1371, 136
133 133 133

. . 200 205

.. 170 171

Illinois Central . . . . „ ~ :

Int^r-Met. pfd. . . . 61V 60%
Kan. City South. . . . 24a? 2441''
Lehigh Valley . . .137' - •
Lou. &. Nashville . . 133
Lig'gett & Myers . . .
Lori Hard Co. . , . .
Mo.. Kan. & Pacific . 13
Missouri Pacific . . . 19" 15 £ 18" 16 ~
Mex. Petroleum . . . . 57% 63% 67 % 54%
.N. \. Central . . . SOTh 89% 90% 88%
X. Y.. N, H. & H. . . 691^ 68% ('9'a fiS'-i
Norfolk & Weft. . ,10"3 102% 103 ' 102%
Northern Pacific . -HO ̂ i 109% 13014 109
Pennsylvania . . . .11% 110 111% 110

Republic " iror." 'and " -* - 54
Steel pfd .. S3U 83%

Rock Island Co. . . , 3 2% •'% 3
do. pfd & 4% 5 5

St. L. and Han Fran
2d pfd. . . . . . 3 % 3 *a 3 is 3%

Seaboard Air Line .... . . 19 19
do. pfd 63% 53 %. &33i 52 ^L

Sloss-Sheffie!d Steel and
Iron . . 25

Southern Pacific .
Southern •- Railway

do. pfd. . . .
Tenn. Copper . .
Texas Co
Texas & .Pacific .
Union Pacific . .
U. S. Steel . . .

do. pfd. . . . .
Utah Copper . . _ _ _ _ „
Virginia-Carolina Chem-

icil 263J, _
Western Union . . . 60% 60% 60% 60%

Money and Exchange.
X^^. York. April 30.—Call money steady;

I ' T t t f S L S i . ruling rate. 1%; closing, 1V.©1%
loans weaker; 60 days. 2%@3; 90

89%
23%
77%
33%

24

76
2!£•-3%
78%
34 33 %

.1-.VW, 141
14 lfi% 14

162% 153% 152%
67 68% 67%

108 108 107%
63% 64Vi 63%

26 3 2S

Ti
nths,,

Mercantile paper.
Sterling exchange

emanU. ?4.8750.
Commercial bills. $4.84%.
Bar silver. 59 '4-

.
dy; 60 days, $4.8510-

.
d o l l a .

ent bonds ady; railroad bonds

_. , , , , , . t • London, Apr i l 30,—Weekly statement of
t<= / Good ordinary, 11 1-1G; strict good or- | t]]0 Bank of England
FV dinary, 119-1G, low middling. 12: 7-16 strict Rf-wervo decreanod £373.000.

low middling-
good, middling
dling. I-I.

Receipts, M

Me

L,ondo
73% fo

Bar si

Short bils. 2'i , three months.

Foreign Finances.
\, April 30. Consols for

Iver sead'y, 27 lid.

EXPORT DEMAND. ! 'ATIANTAPTA1NS
STEADIES WHEAT

Prices Were Firm at the
Close With Small Gain.
Other Articles Show Gain
All Around.

Chicago, April 30.—Development of a.
good export demand for new crop "win-
ter grades had a rallying influence to-
day on the wheat market as a whole.
in the end, prices were firm at the
same as last night to l-4c higher.
Other speculative articles showed a net
gain all around—corn 1-4 to 3-4c, oats
1-4 to l_-2c, and provisions 5 to 20c.

Eiport sales of new crop winter
wheat here aggregated 500,000 bushels.
In addition 50,000 bushels of old num-
ber two hard was reported as having
been sold to Baltimore for ocean ship-
ment, with 50,000 npore virtually ac-
cepted. Besides word came1 from both
Philadelphia and Duluth that export
bids in those cities were within l-4c
of a working basis. Such news, coup-
led with the wide discount of American
markets under Liverpool and with the
fact that the greater part of the No. 2
red winter in public elevators here has
been registered for transfer to shippers,
made leading shorts inclined to take
profits, and caused some fresh buying
as well. i

Improved feeling on the bull side of
the wheat market was preceded byj a
temporarily successful determination
on the part of buyers. Lively selling
that prevailed for a while was due
largely to further rains in western
Kansas and Nebraska and to excellent
field conditions in the spring crop
belt, regardless of some delay to seed-
ing in northern Minnesota and North
Dakota-

Important covering by conspicuous
exports turned prices up grade after
an early period of weakness. Efforts
to dislodge holders of May options
were for the most part a failure, al.-
though deliveries tomorrow promise
to be large. Demand that appeared to
be springing up in the southwest had
a stimulating effect on the market

ATLANTA 1.1 VE STOCK. MARKET.
CBy W. H. Whit*. Jr.. of I th«' White Pro-

here.
Oats had a rally with corn and

wheat. It was said most of the delivr
eries of oats tomorrow would be taken
by shippers.

Provisions felt the effect of the re-
vived strength in grain. During a con-
siderable part of the day, however,
prices suffered from the weakness of
the liog market and from a disposition
by packers to sell on the hard spots.

Ctocmfo Quotations.
The following were the prices on the ex-

change Thursday;
FTOV

Articles. Open. El Bit Low. Close. Close,
_WHEAT— ... „_, ..., 91%

St. Ixrais Cash Quotations.
The following- were the cash quotations

rain and the previous clone :
Close. Prev. Clo

WHEAT—.
To. 2 red 94 >£ 95V-

No. 2 hard .. .. . 90^4®93% 91 @34
CORN—

No. 2. .. .. ., ., .. 69^ @70 tifl @69
No, 2 white 70J^@.73 70 @71

_ OATH—

, 2 white""."." " 41% 40 Vj

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts 672.000 55.000

last year. Shipments 351,000 versus 865000
last year.

Corn—'Receipts 225 000 versus 383.000 last
jar. ShipmentSs422,000 versus 383,000 last

Grain. ^/
Chicago. April 30.—Cash: Wheat. NoV 2

red. 94<g>94^.: No. 2 hard. 92®92^i; No. 2
northern, S 4 @ 9 5 % . No. 2 spring:, 93^@94^.

Corn—No. 2, 66; No. 2 yellow. 6614®6Syi.
Oats—No. 2 white. 40; standard, 38 Mi.
Kye—No. 2. 62®63.
Barley, 48@65.
Timothy. S2.75@4.35.
Clover. S8.00@12.00.
Kansas City, April 30.—Wheat, No. 2 hard,

>(&8SVi; No. 2 red, S8©89.
Corn—No. 2 mixed. 69 Mi @ 70%: No. 2
hite. 7014 ®71%.
Oats—No. 2 white. 3S@39»4; No. 2 mixed.

Coffee.

_>7.25.
Good eteera, 800 to LOW. J6.26O7.QO.
Medium to eood stL««ra. 700 to 850, $5.660

* Good to choice beef cawa. 800 to 900. $6.50

Medium to crood cow* 700 to 7BO. JB.OO

Good to cbolc* heUera. 750 to ago. $5.25

"Medium to eood heltora, 650 to 750. 14.500
o.ou.

The above represents roUnc price of eood
Quality beef c&ttle. Inferior aradea and
dairy typea eelline'lower,

Medium to common •tears, it fat. 800 to
80O. fa.6(l@6.&0. r

Mixed to coiqmon covrs, It fat. TOO to 800.

Mixed common. fB.50@4.50.
Uooa butcher butlw, *-»,J5fcit5.26. I
irime noun, 160 to 2tiU, ?|u.5U®S.6fi.
Good butcner hogs, 140 to " ", _
Good butcner piga, loo to
U«ht pLgx. hU to 100.
Ileavy and rougn hoe

. .
140. }8.253£S.*
gp8.25.
II LO 300. *7.50<8-40.

Mat,! and peanut fattened 1
Battle recelpu continue „_ . ,

steady und unchanged, W hiie the ttsHori-
xnent Comlnc Uaa Deen ruiinlnK mostly to
lea ateera lor the past Htverai weelca, the
commtsalon Hrma report that Lh.e majority
teedine In thla aection ha.v« already been
marketed ana a much Jlgiuer run of twa
olasH ot cattle ia expected from now on.
Medium cattr " • •

during- thin season. Trimming cattle are
also ticarce and in eood demand.
, Hog receipts mooerate and slightly lower

?y*^P*ib,y with, tne western market. De-
mand ror butcner falling ott rapidly oo
account 01 Uie approachlnj: warm weather.

IXOUK. GKAJtN ANO FtED.
Corrected by W. S. .Uuncan £ Co.)

*6.80; White Lily, self-
_ .. — 12-lb., »6.76; White LJly, aelf-rifling.
f c a? *6-<I(); Swans Down, highest patent,
?5.fl6; Puritan, highest patent. JS.60; Para-
gon, highest patent. |t».60; Home Queen.
nleneot patent, J6.60; White Ctoud. high
F? «nt*« *S'35: "White Daisy, high patent.
?fi.36; Ocean Spray, patent, *fi.!0. Southern
Star, patent, »&. 10; King Cotton, patent,
54.90; Tulip Flour.- straight, J4.26.

Meal. Sacked. Per i*u.—Meal, plain 9S-lb.
sacku, 92c; Meal, plain 4H-lb. uacks, 94c;
Meal, plain 24-lb. sacks. 96c; Cracked Corn
96-lb. sacks. 9&c.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn, choice Red
Cob. 97c; Corn. No. 2 white. 95c; Corn, yel-
low, 94c; Oats. Canadian white clipped, 67c;
Oata, fancy white clipped, &t>c; Oats, No.
2 white clipped, 65c; Oata. fancy white. 5-*c;
Oats. white " " "~ " '
mixed. 51 c.

Seeds, Per

H. ' bags, 53c; Oats.

, Bushel.—Amber" Cane Seed,
Sl.Ul); Orange Cane Heed, $1.95; Hurt Oats.
60c; Texas Hust Proof Oats, 60,c. Tenn. Blue
Stem Wheat, $1.60.

Hay, JBcc.—No. 1 Alfalfa Hay. $1.35;

No. 1 small bales, $1.35; Large Light CI^.~.
Mixed Hay, J1.30; Small JLig&t Clover-
Mixed Hay, $1.30; Straw. 66c; C. S. Meal,
Harper, $28.60, C. S. Meal. Buckeye. 528.00;
C. s. Meal, Cremo Feed. $26.00; C. S. Meal,
lacked, $12.00.

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
mash. 100-pound sacks. $2.25; Purina
pigeon ,feed, 100-pound sacks. $2.SO; Furrna
chowder, 12-package bales, $2.50; Purina
chowder. 100-pound aacks, $2.30; Purina
baby chick feed, $2.25; Purina sqratch. 12-
package bales, $2.30: Purina scratch, 100-
pound sacks, J2.0B; Victory baby chick feed,
$2.20; Victory scratch. 100-pound sacks,
$2.10; oyster shell, 100-pound sacks, 70c,
chicken wheat, per bushel, $1.25; beef
•craps, 100-pound sacks. $3.25; beef scraps,
50-pound sacks, $3.&0; charcoal, 50-pound
sacks, per cwt., $1.90.

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed.
$1.80; King Corn horse feed, $1.65: Victorv
horse feed. $1.65; A. B. C. feed, $l.So; Su-
crene horwe and mule feed, 51.35; Fat
Maker horse and mule feed. $1.30; Sucrene
dairy feed. $1.50; alfalfa meal, 100-pound
sacka. $1.60: beet pulp, per cwt., ?1.65.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed.—Shorts,
white, 100-pound sacks, $1.85, fancy, 75-
pound sacks, $1.80; P. W.t 75-pour.d sacka,
$1.75; brown, 100-pound sacks, $1.70- Geor-
gia feed. 75-pound sacks, $1.70; Germ meal,
100-pound sacks. $1.65; 75-pound sacks
-• -- • - .cits, $1.65;$1.70; br

-. .
P. W., 100-pound

76-pound aacks, $!.€&; brand and shorts, 75.
id sacks (mixed). $1.65.

. It—Salt brick (Med.), per case, $5•
brick (plain), p«r case. ?2.25; Red Rock, per
cwt., $1; Ozone, per case, 30 packages, 90c;
100-pound sacks Chlppewa, 52c; 50-pound
lacks, 30o; 25-pound backs, ISc; 95-pound
lacks Worcester, per sack, 48o.

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta, subject
to market changes. Special prices on mixed
and solid cars.

VEGETABLE S -
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce

Company.)
Pineapples, red Spanish, $3.60; ulneapplee,

Abakas. $3.50. oranges, fancy, $2.5002 75 •
oranges, choice. $2.00® 2.25; tangerines
$3.50@4.00; grapefruit, fancy. $3 go<g>3 25-
$3.5* 8)4.00; grapefruit, fancy, $3.00@3"25'
grapefruit, choice, $2.00<g»2.25; beans,, green
drum, $2.2502.50; cabbage, per barrel, $150
©1.76; celery, per crate, $2.00® 2.25; new
potatoes. No. 1 drum, ?2.25; No. 1 barrel
$6.50; No. 2 barrel, $5.50; asparagus, 2-lb
bunches. 20c; okra, crate, tender. ?3 00(S)3 50-
tomatoes, fancy. $2.6002.75; tomatoes, choice'
$1.60 @2.00; eggplant, crates, ?2.00@2 50 •
cucumbers drum, °S3.00@325; lettuce, fan<.y'
$1.BO@2.50; aquaah, yellow. $1.75@2 00-

ih, white, II. 50 @1.75; peppers'
„_, drum, $2.25© 2.50; peas. Eng-

lish, bushel. 51.25 (g) 1.60;- potatoes sweet
$1.00©1.10; cauliflower, drum. $2.50©3 00-
t..»wberrles, quart. 12 % @ l&c; beets, one-
half barrel crate. $1.50.

AND XEGGSL
Hens, live, pound jBo
Friers, pound. 250
Ducks, apiece 260

, dozen ... •••. •. *. .. .. .. .„ 20o

PROVISION MARKET.
•ected /oy White ,Provision Company.)

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. April 30.—Cotton, bpnt unchang-

ed: sood middling. 7.S3: mltldlinE, 7.35, low
middling- 6.S6.

Sales. 12.000. speculation and export. 1.000.
Recelpta, 1.000.
Futures dull, ranged as folio

Ope
7.01
C.D1
0,90
C ST

Close.
7.01
6.-80

Prev-
Cloh.c
7.02
6 91 w
B.91

Futu:

ulation incre«tsed £245.000.
Bullion decreased £128,476.
Other srcuriUeK increased £1.30.".00(1.
Other deposits increased £709,000.
Public deposits increanej iJ17.«00
Notes reserve decreased £3411,030.

tort^on1"?™^-.ei \ e to lllbnl"? VS"?Cper cs™. 5̂".*]
>pril 30.—Weekly staten^-nt ot the 1 March

Ti'T"J"'"1 ' April
May .
June

Psir.
Bark ut Kr

Gold Incre;

Open.
. .8.98 bid

.. 9.05 bid

2.462 000 francs.
_ _ . _. d 1.283,000 francs.
Circulation Increa&ed 233.075,000 francs.. , .

aury deposits decreased 54,725,000 July

general deposits
francs.

Bt l la discounted

t .. ..
September ..

55.075.000 October .
1 November ..

2J3.200,000 , December .

Advances decreased 8.725.000 franca. Rice.

Jay, Bond & Co. \
New York, April 30.— (Special.)—The lo-

,-^J market today was easier in tone, due to I
scattered liquidation of .July. Th« tendency
jfct prebent is to favor the new crop when ;
buying and consequently this restricts the |
-demand for May .md July. However,
sentiment IS becoming more l-ivorable to !
the sellifie side lor both crops, the trade '
feeling «iat a spell of Rood u father would
make the outlook very bright for a fu l l 1
yield, which would In turn check buy!

Metals.
quiet, $3.85 @

"Spelter quiet, J5 05@5.10; London £21 10s.
' ' electrolytic $14.37. lake

_ &14 00@14.37.
«pot 534.20©34.30: July $34 50®Tin

34,80.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
London copper (irm ; spot

£64 5s.
Tin quiet; spot £156 15s; futures £158 15s.
Iron, Cleveland warrants, ola 4^d.

f 64 ; utures

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following tablj shows rocolpts of cot-

'~Vv until prices reached a loner level, while, the
'^weather map showed unsettled weather o\r-r

Texas, tite detailed reports indicated only
light showers except m the coa.sl districts.

John F. Black & Co.
New York, April 30.— (Special.)—The

bears made a fIght to hammer july today
and succeeded, in forcing- it d o w n 9 points
In spite of rather bad weather condit'fonC.'
new crop months pwere <Ut,o .-oft arid closed
g to 9 down. The miirket Iiad become- ,t
little overbought perhaps, but unless there
is some improvement in the weather there
can be no permanent dcchm> in new crop
months. Liverpool is due to uomo '_' to s£
points down. • ™

the ports oh Thursday, April 30.
compared. '"- "- , _. . -;ame day last year:

Galveston .
"Mew Orlea
Mobile
Savannah .
Charle&otn
Wilmington
Norfolk ..
Boston
Brunswick

New Orleans, A prll 30.—The rough rice
narkel continues bare of atock, clean Hon-
luran rice being quiet and steady and

' " " " strong. Quote: ~
i. 52.00@4.50; Japan
nduras, 4 ^ @ 6 ; Japa

Rice, polish per ton, 323.00@25.00; bran,
per ton. ?14iOO©16.00.

Receipts, roujrb,
clean, 1,368.

„ S ex
„-, xl>. S. bellies, medium average Ai!*

o £%•*, *D. a rib 'jellira. JJgbt average is*
9.05@9.07 xlndicates change in price.

9.90 GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby larocery Company.)
Axle Grease—Diamond. $1.75; No. 1 Mica.

S3.25; No. 1 MlCa. J4.26.
Cheese—Alderney. 21 Mi-
Red Rock Qlnger Ale—Quarts, 99; pints.

$10. Red Rock syrup, ji.fi« per gallon.
Candy—Stick 6 »A c. mixed, 6 % c; choco-

lates, 12c. %
Salt—100-lb. "~baga. 63c; Ice cream 50c~

.Granocrystal. 80c; No. 3 barrels. $3.26.
Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.06, keg soda,

2c, Royal Baking Powder, 1-lb., 14.80:
^4-Ib., $5.00; H.ornford'8, $4.50; Good Luck,
13.75; Success, $1.90; Rough Rider. $1.SO. w

Beans—Lima, 8%c; navy, $2.05 J

Ink—-Per crate. $1.20.
Jeily— 30-lb. palls, $1.35; S-oz., 42.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak. 48c.

—>ugh
31.GO@3 00;

2,936; millers, 2,935;
, , .

S«iles, 1,183 sacks rough Honduras at ?3 70
4.00 , 3li8 pockets clean Honduras at 2

Live Stock.

d, 96 15*

Chicago. April 30.—Ho0.s—Receipts 20.-
000. lower; bulk of salss $8.30@8.35; light

ffi8.4t); heavy 57.90

676
1,808

C47

Total a.t port-5

Naval Stores.
Sav nah, « April 30. — Turpentine firm

, „ 8.50; mixed . ,., . , ,.,
@ S 3 5 : rough 57.90©S.O.:i; Iplgg ?7.10@8.15.

Cattle—Heceipta B, 000; steadv; beeves
$7.15<5>9 40; Texas steers $7 OOO8.10; stock-

4t>3 i ers $5.50<g>S.l&, cows and heifers $3.&0©
251 ( 8 50; calves $ti.OO@S.B5.
846 Sheep—Receipts 13,000: steady; natives
425 i S4.90@5.[>0: yearllnga $5.40@6.35; Iambs.
326 ! rfative, $5.90@7.10.
309 i Kansas City. April 30.—Hogs—Receipts

5.800; lower, bulk $8.1E(gi8.33; heavy $8.30
1 -'08 ©8.37 Va : packers and butchers 58.20 ©8.35 •

Ifgbt J8 15@8.30. pigs *7.50lg'8.10.
Cattle—Receipts 1.300, Including 400

southern*?. steady, prime fed wteers $8.60 <St
S.K>, dreK«ed beef steers ?7.40@8.50; south-
ern steers J6.50©8.10 ; cows $4.50 ©7.50-
heifers 56.75(39.00; btockera $6.50@S.25.

Sheep—Receipts 10.000; steady to strong;

-4cB.xic<

Cotton Seed Oil.
w Tork, April 30.—Cotton ae«*d oil ad- j'|]
_ . __ points for

„. nd from May shorts, support
flners and in Bymo^itiy ^Hh the _ . .
In lard. Tenders 01 .^tracts were extreme-
ly light.

• The market close -Irm. Spot, 7.30. Total
•slea, 9,300.

Futures ranged aa fol lo w*
Opening.

May
June
July

.t 4^Vj . aales, 4G3 , receipts, 606, shipmentu,
. stocks. 11.665
Rosin, firm; sales. 1.817; receipts. 1,730:

n «,[ =,„ . Jhlpments., 20S; Mocks. 97.714. Quoje A.
Sn?>,« B. S3.GO. C. D, $3.80; E, $3.85; F, G. 83.95;
lonths on | H* $^.o5@4.10. I. 34.15; K, 34.30; M. $4.70*

X, 55.40, wlndbw glass.

Country Produce.
Butter f i rm .

7.445

Cloi,tng.
7.33©7 3H

September .-. 7.66O7.69
7.6«@7.
7.69 (g) 7.k.

"Chicago. April
cries 18@24>™.

Kggs unchanged, receipts 25.309 ca&es.
Cheese' unchanged.

-. - , Potatoes unchtinsed; receipts 25 cars.
i-a-_. ,?pou]try, alive, higher": fowls 16.

\Kanaas City, Apnh 30.—Butter, creamery
J; firsts 21. secojids 18: packing stock 15.

lamba $6 00©8.10; yearlings $5 75@7.40;
wethers $5.25<g)S.aO; ewes $4.25@fl.50.

St. Louis, April 30. — Ho»fs — Receipts 6,-
B O O , lower, pigs and llg-hts ?7.00@8.55; mix-
ed and butchers $8.25 @ 8.50 ; eood heavy
$8.40@8-45.

Cattle — Receipts 1,500. Including- 100 Tex-
ann : steady : native beef steers $7.60 @ 9.25 ;
co\*s and heifers $4. 2 "i© 8,75; stockers $5.00
(g>8 00; Texas and Indian steers $5.75@8.00-
cow.s and heifers $4.50©G,65 ; native calvea

I $6 00 ©10. 75

Dry Goods. .nlk fresh white average fancy 13%@13^i.
Kggs^firm: receipts 24.100. fresh gathered

. x«w York. April
wa» ^.officially ann
pifcctCM^y IS- The ---r
tlon this >ear RJIW silk was high

* goods xv pro advanced usain. Cotton
outside of heavy duck, were weak.

„ , I extras 23©J31£: storage packed firsts „.
—Carpet openings. I t ! 22'^: firsts 21'^©22; seconds 20iA@Jl.
e.?. today, «ii) take 1 Live poultry Irregular; western* fowls
ill be no carpet auc- ^17',-; dressed steady: western c ill eke

id frozen 15fR)20, fowls I4g"iil9; turkeys 25©2s'
St. Louis. April 30.—Poultry, butter, ests

unchanged.

.
Receipts 2. oOO ; dy ; native.

( $G.75@6XI; lambs $7.003)8. IS; shear-

— . .
Pepper — Gijaln, IGc.; ground. ISc.
Flour — Elegant, $7.00; Diamon,

Beat Self-RlsinK. $5.75; Mytyfyne Self-Rl-
in& $5.35, Monosram. $6.40; Carnation,
S5.^5 ; Golden Grain, $4.90 ; Pancake, per
case. $3.00.

Lard and Compound— Cot tolene. $7.75 ;
Snowdrift, cases. $6.26; Flake White, 8%.
Leaf, 12»ic basis.

Rice — Be to 7%c, Erita, $2.16.
Sour Gherkins — Per crate, 91.80; kegs.

$6 ,60 O 8.00 , eweet mixed, keget, $12.50 ; ol-
ives, 90o to $4.60 per dozen.

Extracts— 10 Soudera, 90o per dozen; 25c
Ss/uders. $2 per dozen.

London Exchange Closed.
London. April 30.—The stock exchange

here will be closed tomorrow, a bank noli-

Provisions.
f'hicago, April 30.—Pork 519.5
Lard 9.90.
Ribs $10.60@11.00,

Sugar.
• York. April 30.—Raw au0ar firm; mo-
sugar. 2.39. centrifueal, 3.04. Refined,

Five Tramps Nabbed. .
Lawrenceville, Ga.,! April 30 —(Spe-

cial.)—Five hoboes were taken from
the Seaboard northbound iocal Monday
and turned over to the

Iambs 36.2G©7.05; spring lambs $8.50 I were riding without tickets and'will be
detained at Liawreiiceville for ten days
before resuming their journey to Wash-
ington to join General Cox's army andHubbard Bros. & Co.

York, April 30.—{Special.)—-From
- . - > - . _ Lnere waji an absence of the de-

_ ji has advanced prices during
the past six weeks, ao that the market nlow-
ly eased on the start to the close under
what appeared to be selling: In the south on
the report oC better weather reports. Trans-
actions are on a moderate scale, as fow
are inclined to anticipate the future course
of prices. Everything looks BO uncertain,
the necessity of a large crop Is so evident
and yet the large movement from India
and the consequent large visible supply
with depressed trade In thia country,
checks Investment demands.

will put in the extra time improving:
our streets. They gave their names aa.
Joe deJacX, Tom

gav
Yan koshI, Pet Lado-, ,

wiskl, Frank Baslow and Walenty Puh.

Threw Petition at King.
London, April 30. — While King

George was driving in a motor car
LIU oi.,.,h \ ambricig:e today a suffra-
gette approached his automobile p.ud
threw at hia majesty a petition calling:
for votes for women. The package
struck the chauffeur.

STOCKS ADVANCE

Report That Missouri Pa-
cific Would Change Hands
Causes 4-Point Rise—Rest
of Market Advances.

New York, April 30.—Quotations
moved upward decisively in the late
trading today, after \~^ ^ral hours of
uncertain movements ' I5U the final
upturn, which was accom'paned by an
outburst of activity, trading was dull.
Most of the time the level of prices
was above yesterday's close, but the
market was disturbed by pressure
against some of the weaker stocks,
and speculators were obviously grop-
ing about for a definite lead in one
direction or the other. The needed
impulse came in the last half hour,
in the shape of circumstantial reports
that control of Missouri Pacific wduld
pass into the new and powerful hands.
This stock, which previously had
reached a new low point at 15 1-4, was
bid up nearly 4 points from the 'day's
low mark, and the whole market ad-
vanced with it.

Conditions favored the market at
the opening. London had established
a higher range of prices, and bought
stocks here. General CarraJiza's a,e-
ceptance of mediation gave1 a more
hopeful turn to Mexican affairs. Ad-
ditional railroad reports for March in
most cases made a better exhibit than
in recent months. Under these influ-
ences there was a. general advance in
prices during the forenoon.

The higher level was utilized for re-
newed distribution of, stocks, which
caused severad recessions before the
market finally swung upward. An-
other unsettling influence was the
weakness of low-priced railroad stocks
and bonds, especially those of the
Gould roads- Rock Island collaterals
and debenture fives sold at new low
ligures, the former dropping; to 30 1-S
and the latter to 66 1-2. Steel, also,
yielded under professional pressure.
Recent reports of poor trade condi-
tions were emphasized by announce-
ment of further price reductions.

Prospects of a strong bank state-
ment and the improving outlook for
peaceful solution of the Mexican prob-
lem Influenced the money market.
Offerings were larger and rates for
short periods were scattering. B-onds
were irregular. Total sales par value
$1,41.5,000.

United Statse bonds were unchanged
on call.

INCREASE IS PREDICTED
IN ACREAGE OE COTTON

Planting, However, Late and
Returns Incomplete--Increase

in Use of Fertilizers.

.ew York. April 30.— <Special )—Cotton
planting is late and incomplete and it is yet
impossible to forecast final acreage. Reiurnw
Lhus far available however, indicate an in-
crease of about 1.5 per cent, which is sure

be exceeded when final returns are ob-
tained a month hence. Nearly all atates

w fair increases except Oklahoma and
^.^.-Ih Carolina, where the acreage la re-
spectively 13 per cent less and 0.1 per cent

In Oklahoma so little planting .has
been done that a large percentage of "cor-
respondents refrain from estimating, while

North Carolina planting is late and con-
siderable cotton acreage Is being put into

The estimates by statea aa obtained from
nearly 1,800 special correspondents of The
Journal of Commerce, bearing
date of April 24, are given her with.

State:-.
orth Carolina. . . . 0.1

S Carolina.. . plus 1.7
tfeorgla Plus 3.5
Florida plu:
Alaba

Acreage. Fertiliz
plus

Mississippi
Louisiana
Texas . .
Arkansas

lessee
Missouri. .
Oklahoma

General

0.0
. .piua -.b
..plus 5 7
. .plus 1.5
..plus 3.«
.. . . 0 . 0
..plus 3.7
.. . .1.3

nditions ha

plu-s "i
plus .'i
plus 3
plus 3
plus 3
plus 5
plus 5
plus S
plus 7
plus ,4
plus 6
been fa

crop

Days
late.

10

irable

The

and the prospects for thL.
There Is a good season In the ground.
plenty of moisture preparations for pi;
ng havjQ been unusually .satisfactory.

season varies from a week to two weens
ate owing cnlet'ly " to cold w either.

"Where cotton was planted early, aa a rule
good stands have been obtained and very
ittle replanting has been neceasry. There
s some complaint of scarcity cf seed and
uoor quality, but it IM only isolated. Only
varm weather is, apparently, now needed
•D give the crop a satisfactory start. As
jsua I, some ^sections are planting more
:mall grains at the expense of cotton, but
ts effects are insignificant. A liberal ute
>f fertilizers is indicated this year, tho aver-
ige increase for the belt being about 5 per
cent. •

COUNTY OFFICIALS
ELECTED IN CARROLL

Carrollton. G-a , April 30.— (Special.)
From returns received today in the dem-
ocratic primary the folio wing: count j
ifficers wpre elected-

J. W. Stone, clerk, W. A. Garrett,
.heraf f ; M. Griff in, tax collector; J. T.

Fielder, treasurer. I.. E Martin, sur-
veyor; C. W. Baskin. coronpr. The tax
receiver's contest seems to be between
W. 'M. Chambers, Gus Nix. the present
ncumbent, and Ham Pierce.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

A great deal of news of substantial
building' projects constituted the most
Interesting- and encouraging feature of
the real Estate activities on Thurs-
day.

These items included the announce-
ment of plans for a steel-frame build-
Ing at Forsyth and Brotherton streets;
the letting of the contract for th«
Ford llotox company's building at
Ponce de Leon avenue and the South-
ern railroad; the commencement-of the
work of grading the sites for the John
Deere Plow company building and
three other buildings in the Walker
and Nelson streets development, anc*
the definite announcement that the
construction of Dr E. L. , Connally's
skyscraper at \VTiitehall and Alabama
streets will be^in October 1.

JKorsytb Street Building.
It became known on Thursday that

in a short while two residences at
the southeast corner of Forsyth and
Brotherton streets will be razed to
make room for a steel-frame building-,
which wilj be occupied by the South-
ern Belting company.

This building will be between six
and elglit stories in height.

The work of building the retain!us"
walls for the regrading of Forsyth
street at Brotherton is proceeding
rapidl-y. The walls are completed on
one side of the Street. and in the
course of construction on the other
side. As soon as this work is far
enougih advanced, it ils understood, the
construction of the Bout hern Belting-
company's building Wii4l begin.

This regradlng work on ForsytlT
street is a part of the work planned
for the regrading of the remainder -of
Forsyth. and Whitehall streets from
Trinity avenue to the junction of
Whitehall and Forsyth. for which work
Fulton county has agreed to fu rnish
$13,000 in whatever form might -be
desirable.

Upon the completion of this regrad-
ing project, it has already been an-
nounced, R. R. Otis arid J. R. Hollidajy
will improve the lot they own in the
junction with a store and apartment
building.

Ford Contract Let.
Tine Ford Motor company has let the

contract for the building of its south-
ern assembling plant, at Ponco de
Leon avenue and the Southern railway
belt line, to Erwin & Light on, of Phil-
adelphia.

The building will front 142 feet on
Ponce de Leon avenue and will have
a depth of 259 feet on the railroad,
from which a spur track will be bui'lt.
The building will cost iiii the neighboi-
hood of $250.000. It is expected that
the permit will be applied for within
a few days.
Walker Street Development Buildings.

A steam shovel and a dirt train began
work this -week grading the site for
the John Deere Plow company's bui ld-
ing in the "Walker and Nelson streets
development. The construction of three
more buildings in this development is
pending, and announcement of plans
for them is expected in a week or
two. .

The spur tracks were built into the
tract several months ago.

Work Stnrt* October 1.
Definite announcement of • the datf1

of the beginning of w-ork on the con-
struction of the skyscraper which Dr.
E. L. Connally -will bui ld at the south-
east corner of Whitehall and Alabama
streets "was made by his son, Thomas
\V". 'Connally, on Thursday as Oc-
tober J.

"While the contracts have not yet
been let," he said, "my father will
certainIv build. T expert work to start
About October 1.'

The tenants of the building at pres-
ent occupying? the corner have been
notified to vacate in September.

Sale In Druid Hills.
Forrest &. George Adair, through

Forrest Adair, Jr. have sold for Druid
Kills to Victor R. Smith a lot, 12,->xtiOO,
011 the north side of North Ponce de
Leon avenue, 800 feet east of Clifton
road, m .Druid Hills, for $12, -5 00, or
$100 per front foot. Mr. Smith will
build a residence on the lot. i

Index to Want
Advertisements

Waller Named for Marshal.
Washing-ton, April 30.—The presi-

dent today nominated William R. Wal-
ler, of Montgomery, to be United States
marshal for the middle district of Ala-
bama.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-.
vice corporation bonds.
Send f«r List ol Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suoc»»*orB to

N. W. Harris & Co,
Pins Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

SCOTTISH ASSOCIATION
WILL CONVENE TONIGHT
The Atlanta Scottish association, a f -

cordiiig1 to a notice which has been sent
ojut by Aleck Cruickshank, cli it?f, and
w. A. Somerville, secretary, wil l con-
•ene in regular session "on the nicht
i* Friday, May 1."

Further, "each member is urged to
be In attendance and. If possible, bring:
wi' him anither loon. The time is aueht
o'clock, at which hoar each member of
.his association Is under obligation to

answer roil call fn person."

Federal Court in Columbus.
The United States c-o|urt for the west-

;rn division of the northern diBtrict of
Georgia will open Monday, Mat- 4, at
Jolumbus. The criminal docket car-
ries two or three cases brought over
fa'om the last term which may take
the time of the court for the greater
part of the week. Accompanied by
"hief Deputy Marshal Brock, Deputy
•Jlerk Steward and other court officials
Judge Newman will leave Atlanta for
Columbus. Sunday afternoon. ^ '

Yonr Chance to Wia Anto Is
An Equal Chance

The first question Is, do you
want to own an auto?

Or do you want to own a player-
piano?

Do you want a cash prize?
Any one of the three is yours—

for concentrated work.
The whole thing hinges on your

securing subscriptions to The Con-
stitution.

The Constitution is the "stand-
ard newspaper of the South."

The Constitution is the only
morning newspaper in its field.

Your job ought to be an easy

You will be ON AN EXACT
EQUALITY IN THIS RACE.

There are no FAVORITES.
It's like a civil service examina-

tion.
Merit wins, wherever you live,

whatever your occupation, in gain-
ing an auto, in cinching a player-
piano.

Por details, address—
The Constitution, Contest Dept.,

Atlanta, Ga.

Auction Sales
Automobiles
f i a a K r u p t c y Sale . . . . . .
Board «t Rooms .,.
i)untne*B Opportunities . . .
Business end Mail Order

, Director j
Cant-Off Clotblnfc . . . .
Cleaners, Pressera, Ktc. . .
E d u c a t i o n a l . . . . . . . .
F'inanclnl
Por Sale—tliNcellaneouB . .
for Reat—Apartments . . .
for Rent—Desk !Space
Por Rent—•*! a races A Barns
Kor Rent—Houses
For Rent—Office;*
for Rent—Roomn
Por Rent—HounekeepinR

Rooms
for Rent—Stores
Kor Rent—Typewriters . ,
Help Wanted—Male . - -
Help Wanted—Female . .
Help Wanted—Male and Fe-

male . . . . . .
Horses and A ehicles .
Hotelt§ r -
Household floods . . . . . .
dost and Found . . . . .
Legral Notices.
Medfcnl . .
Money to IJOHO . . . . . . . .
Music and linnet OR . . .
Musical Instruments . .
Personal . . . . . . . .
Palmistry
Poultry
Purchase Money Notes . . .
Professional Cards . . . .
Railroad Schedules . . . .
Real Bstate for Sale . . . .
Real Bstate for S*ale or Ex-

change
Resorts—Summer and W inter.
Seed and J*et Stock . . .
Situations Wanted—Male
Situations Wanted—Female.
Typewriters and Supplies • •
Taxicabs •
Wanted—Board-Rooms.' . .
Wanted—Miscellaneous. * .
Wanted—Money .
Wanted—Real Bstate. . . .
Wanted—T*-«<-her» . . . .

P«KC Cf»J

1 1
14
IS
14

PERSONAL

"THE LIFE and Sayings of Sam
P. Jones.'1 Cloth, illustrated,

over 500 pages. Now out of print,
A few copies, absolutely new, at
$1.60 postpaid. Formerly $2.50.
C. D. Barker, 19-^1 Peters St.,
Atlanta.
FLT SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
FLA' SCHKKNS. FKlCii <t THOMAS.
PLY SCRiSKNS, PR1CB At THOMAS.
PL.Y SCRKKNS. FRiqtJ it THOMAS.
BL.Y SCRIS-ENS. PRICE & THOMAS.

- -Offic
-

a-nd
.

S3 N. Frj-or. Jvy 4Z03.

e has opened, up plumbinR Imm-
anent location Iu7 £5. Foray th

WANTED — J E. Bow en's friends to kno
_____ .,. __ ount of family returning fro

Calito: " - - - -
Perma ______

Phoau Main 2236 which ia not In the
bookL_ _____________
IF ^ OU can't afford new suit, let me re-

model your old clothes to look new. See
my exquisite n i l wool f«ibrica The best
hand-tailored suit In America for SJ6. fit
puaranteed. Tom Weaver, Tailor, ISO Va
Peachtree bireet. _________ ̂  _ _ ___ _ _
M A I L I N G LISTS covering every profesyion,

occupation a.nd lra.de In ticorsis. and Unit-
ed States. Circulars miUl<-d to any clus-i at
reabonable rates or will faell lists. B. A. Cox.

MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-
lined. borne- like; limited number of pa-

Hunta cored for. Homes provided for Jn-
Innta. Infants tor Adoption, Mrm. M. T.
Kltchell. 26 Windsor atraet. _ __

PHRENOLOGIST
MME BOSWELL. England's greatest phre-

nol<r ~ t , tells pant, present and future.
Call i "-onisult her. bpeciaJ reading this
week Located in 'her parlor camps,
corner Auburn a.ve. and Courtland Btreet-
MRS. 7.AHN'S delicious home-made Angel

Food and BUTTER cakes Cor sale &t E.
H. Cone's and Morris & Thomas* every Sat-
urday- Special orders. Ivy 6828.
PLAINT SEWING neatly done. 61! Form wait

PLY SCREENS repaired by Price & Thomas.
62 N. Pryor. Phone Ivy 4208.

liRS. L. M. J. HOAR—China decorating
taucbt and Bold at 2?4 Whitehall rtraet.

,-.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and only regular Millinery
School in Atlanta. Teaches Cull course In

six weeks. Our rates are lower for WHAT
WE GIVE tha.n*any other school. We have
the indorsement oC all the wholesale mll-

y houaeH. Now ia the time to begin.
Rainwater, Manager, 40$i Whitehall St.

BANKRUPTCY SALE.

JEWELRY
BY ORDER of the Hon. F. L.

Upson, Referee in Bankruptcy,
on Friday. May 15, I will receive
at my office in Elberton, sealed
bids on stock of jewelry of VV. V\ .
Reese, Bankrupt (except such as
may be disposed of at private
sale), consisting; of diamonds,

aiches, cut glass, rings and sun-
dries : said bids subject to court's
confirmation.

A complete inventory may be
• een on the above date at my of-
fice or at the office of the Referee
in Athens, Ga. Entire stock will
inventor}- $2,500.

Raymonde Stapleton, Trustee,
Elberton, Ga.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc • Una
3 Insertions 8* •* line
7 Insertions 5c a line
Ic ner word flmt for
cl««ifled advcrtlBln«T
from ' outside of Ar-

Ixnta.

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count
ELX ordinary words to ea.oh
line.

Discontinuance of advertla-
Inj? must be in writing. It
will not be accepted by phon«.
This protects your internals
as well as ou**

U You '/
Send \

t Bring or
• Want Ad

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFEENTZ, C. P. A., President.
TJJ1CO. COCiilili. JB, V. ifrt*. und

NE3W TORK—Waldorf-Astoria.
BOSTON—FiXchanKe UuucinB-
(VASHINQTON—Cojorado Building.
NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanche.
BALTIMORE—Keyfor Bulldlnc.
EtlCHMOND—American National Bank

AiLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bide,
CHICAGO—Marauett* BulldlnK.
HHJLAJJELPJtilA—B.ll.vue-Strattora.
t>A_N FRANCISCO—Western Metropoll.

Bank Bulldlnc.
LONDON. ENGLAND—F. C.. 60 Creibaa

Street. Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH. 1O15-17 Fovrtk N««om«l Beak nolldl»«.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Mala H72. Cable Addn > Aaidlt. Hen York

ALONZORICHARDSON&CO.
CERTlFIEDPUBLICACCOEiNlANTi

ATLANTA

A PHO j MAIN ^

15000 i
OB ATLANTA

5001
! Courteous operators, thor-
oughly familiar with rate*,
rules and cLaasiflcationa, will
give you complete Informa-
tion. And, if you wisb, they
will assist you In wording
your want ad to make it most
Affective.

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate

, you if your name Is in th»
f telephone dirivrtory. Other

want ads talcen by telephone
are to be paid for lmm«dl-
'ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail or so-
licitor the-same day printed,

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

SPAPERI fSPAPERl
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Constitution Space and
Both Increase In Value and

Land Are Wise and Profitable Investments
Big1 Returns* Buy Land From Want Ads

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery but when
picked up by honeat persons they
•will get back to the own,er if adver
Used in thla column.

LOSTSTRAYED OR STOLEN—One bay
mare mule about £0 years old a little

gray In forehead and not in very good con
dltion Any Information that is given me

f arty will receive regard Phoge Atlanta.
Jgg C Stewart , *

LOS.F—-btrayed or stolen one bay horse 6
years old wire cut out right forefoot re

•n ard. R A Costley Sell phone Juniper
1111 Atlanta 3120
LOST—Saturday afternoon between James

Pharmacy and. Baker street mesh bag
containing bills and. small change Ivy
79t>5 J
LOST—Diamond and pearl aunbarst Mon

day afternoon on iorrest avenue and HU
Hard or on Capital ave car Liberal reward.
W J M "Webster Main 1442 or Ivy S973 J

FIRST CLASS FIRM haa excellent opening
and good chance of advancement for com-

petent young lady stenographer Remins
ton operator Preferably one experienced
' " .bulating work.. Must be accurate ot

education and a willing' worker Give
experience references and salary ex

pec ted Address L It D 60ft care Con
stitutlon

WILL the lady who picked up ladles' purse
on a Pine street car at about b 30 p m,

Thursday please call Ivy 3842•j. nurgoay piease can ivy _V**A '
LOST—On W Peachtree car Tuesday stiver

card case engraved A. C J Finder call
Ivy 6310

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
.

2Ztzgb M Doraey Arthur Heynuui.
Doraey.. Brewaier Ho well & fieyman.

Attorney* at Law
Offices 202 Z04. 205 206 <?07, 208. 210

Klaer Building Atlanta. Gft.
Lone Distance Telephone S023 3024 »nd
_ 3025 Atlanta. Ga. _
H. L. KALL, DOCTOR OL CHIROPKACTIC

The most advanced method In the drox-
leas science NERVOUS and Chronic Dls-

614 Forayth Bldg Ivy C831.
M. CUMMING

Auditor
Atlanta Trust Bldr Ivy 8771 Atlanta.

FINANCIAL

7 andL S per cent in sums of 91 500 ?2 000
and up. on city and farm property A real
«etate mortgage is the Se.-jt investment in
tne world. M. T Wood D 602 care Conatl-

PALM1STRY.

PROF LA VOUX
THE WORLD S GREATEST Clairvoyant,

Palmist and Trance Medium
CITIZENS BANK BLDG EAST POINT GA

HELP^WANTED—Male

~~ STORES A>D~OFFICJESI
WANTED-—Bookkeeper for two weeks mu-

nicipal Address D 607 care Constitution.

PROFESSION AJSD TRADES.
YES—Prof. G O Erannlng will teach, 7011

the barber trade. (It s easy ) Taufht In
ball time of other colleges. Complete cours*
mnd position in our chain of ahop*. 130
Atlanta Barber College 10 Eaat Mitchell Bt.
\\AiN ri,D—A first class biisbelman muPt

be good fast worker Apply Montgomery
> rench Dry Cleafainy Company Montjrom
ery Ala
WANTED—A thoroughly competent man

presaer for large Hoffman machine must
be a good faat worker Apply Mont
gomery French. Dry Cleaning Co Monteom
ery Ala. __
\V ANTED—Boilermakers machinists and

one blacksmith for railroad shop's a.t Dub
lin Ga Address W & T Railroad Com
_pa_ny Tenni 11'

- M e n t o leaTn barber trade F e w
weeks completes earn -n hile learning

positions wait ng illustrated catalog free.
Molar Barber College 38 Luckie t,t. Atlanta.
\\ANTLD—4. 1 machinist experienced in

job shop work no others need apply as
ettra man with probability of regular em-
ployment 119 to Forsyth otreet.
KXPERIENCFD buggy top builder Good

wages, regular work Golden, Eagle Buggy
Co 32 Means street ,
SAWMILL hands, good pay and steady

work Apply to W W Rushton. Fife. Ga,.
or telephone 2503 Fair burn

SALKSMHN A>I> SOLICITORS.

ROBERT M. Green & Sons
have opening for live-

wire men who can sell soda
lountains. Address by let-
ter only. 34 Madison Ave.,
City. __ __

«ALi:aMEN- earn 9100 per
week carrying pocket side line, commis-

sion telegraphed by Western Union monejr
•rder each JUondaj New article Just oat,
and. a winner Indeed Write tor free sam-
ple outfit quick. Murray Hill Orocery Co.,
»1 Eaat E>eJ£alb ave North KJricwooi At-
Unta. Ga.

LOT SALESMEN
1NCRBASINU BUSINESS forces us to add

to our already large sales force and foe
tfaia reasDn we v.Ill make permanent and
blthly remunerative contracts to the first
ten. men who (qualify Call on B* P McEl
roy aalea Manager for L P JBottenfleld.
1115 28 Empire building

A ?oO 000 000 company just admitted in the
state Kate A&e -I S JS age 30 $11 40

ago 40 $la .0 d.De oO 519 age o5 520 30
accident and old *>.-,<; protection pure pro
tection. Southern Agency Co 608 Temple
Court buildlns Atlanta. Ga

"W A>. TED—Salesmen capable of explaining
merits of. newly patentee, gasoline saving-

device sold under e5i«irantee to increase
mileage pC any automobile _5 to 60 per cent
per gallon of eaaoline used Empire Sales
Co ^03 Cafadler Bldg

"W E have a real good selling proposition
and need fe v more salesmen Men of

good address ateking- profitable bu*.ine s
engagement this summer should inveatlgate
References reauired The Martin & lloyt

t ant

HELP WANTED—Female

I STOKKS AND .
WANTSD—Young women and glrla to fill

attractive positions. Welfare of employees
closely supervised their conduct guarded by
matron, women supervisors and chief, opera-
tor who have complete charge Four
weeks' training course, salary while learn-
ing Salary periodically Increased for tbos*
becoming worthy and efficient. Opportuni-
ties for ultimate advancement to $85 per
month, References proving *h» standing ot
the applicant essential. launch room retir-
ing room Carnegie 1'brary booteB, Trained
nurse and physician gratis, to visit the sick.
Apply to Miss Bell Training School Bell
Telephone Ivy Exchange. No, 26 Auburn
avenue. Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SAJUE OR KXCHANOB—First class
23 room, hotel In Palmetto Ua. ^5 niilea

from Atlanta on A. &. W P By five dally
traintt each way Only hotel in the town
Private waterworks and light plant Lot
contains 1% acres*. Good barn and garage
Palmetto has fine public schools and is tna
place to educate your children and at the
(ame time make money ««t of the hotel
Price $& 600 Paul F \ ose 609 Walton
building Atlanta. G

WANTED at once, attract-
ive young lady, to demon-

strate new household article
in our window. Rhodes-
Wood Furniture Co.

GlRI 3. tak* course In Miss Sparkm&a B Im-
proved Millinery School. 94 U Whitehall

Free scholarship offer All millinery work

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WANTED—A few salesladies for B firat-

claaa real estate proposition experienced
«alenladles can easily make from, $200 to
9500 per montli Assistance given and all
transportation free For further Informa-
tion inquire from 8 to 9 30 a. m. and from
I to S P- >n. Jamea Kopp, 631 Candler
bulldlnE

ftt.i ni uuu J.UIIF jxmuoy jt&naoipn
Patent yvttorneye Waahington P C.

PATENT WHAT YOXj INVENT It may be
valuable A*rite me No attorneys fee un

til patent Is allowed. Eatab 1882 Inven-
tor a Guide FREE Franklin H Houffii SIS
Loan &. Truat Bldg TV aahlngton, D C

FOR SALS—Drug store and soda fount
cheap Call Main 515 or write B 609

Temple Court bldg Atlanta. Ga.
\\ANTED—50 neat appearing salesladies for

special work during Sbriners convention
Sth to 15th This Is an opportunity that
won £ come often Call at 309 510 SJlvey
Bldg from 9 to IS today

WANTED—Two ladles In city to canvass
for magazines experience preferred 50

per cent commission on orders. Address Box
1. Gumming Ga.

SUIT SALESLADIES wanted
Grossman's

DOMESTIC
WANTED — Young girl o live with, family

and help with housework in the coun
try <.ood home for smart girl References
required. Address TV H F Cal dwell. The
Rock Qa , R F D No 1

.
GOVERNMENT JOBS for women Big pay

Atlanta examinations April 6 sampla
Questions free Franklin Institute. Dept,
gQO L Rochester, N 1[ _ _
WANTED—A capable woman preaser for

ladles fine dresses and other wear Must
be a good fast worker Apply Montgomery
French Dry Cleanjng_Co Montgomery Ala.

GtKLS. learn millinery free echolarshlp

Elan. We make and re trim hats free Ideal
oo^jtf Mil Un pry 100% Whitehall

A WOMAN over 26, with attractive person-
ality for traveling position expenses paid.

Apply 1120 Candler bldg.. teacher preferred.
WHI J?E hotel maid 1018 Century build

ing
"WHITE woman cook for general house-

work, 1018 Century building

FOB SALE
WE HAVE THE FOLLOW-

ING USED CARS FOR SALE
i 1913 Overland Tournmg Car

$600
r 1913 Overland Touring- Car

$506
i 1911 Overland Roadster $325
i 1911 Overland Roadster $275
I Pbpe Touring Car $600
i Detroit Open Electric $400

OVERLAND SOUTHERN
AUTO CO

232 Peachtree,
Atlanta, Ga

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
MEN~AND "TJVO^MidTN^Tvant«~d"to"fllI"h undr ed s

government life jobs $65 to $15-0 mdnth
sample examination Questions and list of po
silicas available free TV rite immediately
Franklin Institute Z»ept 53 M Rochester
New Teorlc
{75 MONTH paid railway postal clerks

thousands appointments coming Apply
Franklin Institute Dept 49 M Rochester
^ew York. ]

WANTED—Teacner*
South Atlantic Teachers

NI..I 1326 AtL fiat. 2k. Bid*.. Atlanta.

WE NEED many trore competent teacbtn
iromedlatelv Foster Teachers Agenor.

Tjtlrd Nat. Bank Bldg Atlanta. Ga.
CMb, JlflACHJCRB AOBNCI x^ifompt. «f-
Icient »ervlce 422 Atlant* M»Uonai Bank

building Main 3145

STUATION .WANTEP—Male
rates tor Bltuaclutu

.. aoes one time 10 cems. I
times, lit cenUL To get thoo* rates ada
muvt be paid in advance and delivered
at Tho Constitution office

AM ANSWER fO YOUB AD.
or eetcral of them may b* sent ID «•
i«t« *a * week after your *d loot Ap-
peared in The Constitution. Such respon-
•«B are the reiult at Mveral forma of
•peclal service watch The Constitution
i- rendering In benalf of all situation
Wanted ad\ ertiuera. So If you want ft
wider rang« of choice before accepting ft
position, bold your box number card au4
(.all at or phone lo> The Constitution fr*>
quen ly Cor ac leajjt a week.

IHOROLGHLY competent and
experienced btenographer and

general office man, at present
employed, desires to make change
t-armhar with all modern office
methods and capable of handling
^onespondence \uthout dictations
\ddress, ^ l C H , 410 Empire
Life Building

\\A\T1 ED—Position b> an ex
penenced bookkeeper and of-

iice man of seven years' experi
^nce Phone I \v 7199 L

ences reaure e a
th FJoor Rhodes Btdg j>-t Ga

WANTED—A high class fraternal insurance
man good contract good terntorj Ad

dresa 41& !• ourth National Bank Bldg U
Janta. faa.
faALESMBN wanted at once American

Mfg and Refining Co Richmond Va.

MIMCElZANEO US
\VANTfc.D—Manager for cotton oil mill

fl&QQ two superintendents for cotton oil
Tillls Jl 20& shipping clerk lumber about
60 car- a month preler man under 3&

top salary two lumber stenographers 560
circle sawyers and filers, 53 to ?< liter stave
mill 54 American loaderman $9o bard ill
«r wagon stock aa\v yer v eneer cutters
eds«rm.en bloefcsettei*Ev pine tradera We
employ for reliable rirmH throughout the
bouth some bjdlnesa in foreign countries
Mack s Meridian MHg Little Rock Ark

COLItLCTOK—SODNG MAN7 1VANTED Bl
CORPOK \TION MLS1 BB A HLVTLKR,

I^OT APKAID OF H VKD WORK iii-fal Ot
Rfc.t fe.KLNCi-.fa Itl^QUIItLD taTATt.
QLAL11 JC \ l IONS ADDRESS X 1 Z
CAK-fc. Ofc CONbllTLuLlON

it«-=A-Ni i-'ftA Sv'rt-N J i*i*—IJa* new order
j.cu Knights of che Olrdle fraternal,

iirioac b^ueflcent aopeala to all chui-ch
MIL orgauJ^o in yuur ut> Full particular*.

*"* -' to AlcLcnaor \Uynta.X- O
"WANTED—Man between Zo and 3^ years ol

ase to take charge of tar-n country man
preferred btate aj,e and. references in o vn
handwriting Address D 1^1 Conatltutlo
WANTED—A good first claaa sober Indus

trious butler must have good references
Address J T \Vallace 803 Third National
JBfinlt Building
WANTED—Man xvlth horae and rig to carry

newspaper route A hustler can make good
money Apply City Circulation Dept Constl
tut! on
WAVTED—Hand on dairy truck farm to do

various kind*, of work Phone AlaJn 4410
3 rtnga.
WANTED boy* with bicycle* to Icnotr that

John IX Miller I» locaied at 48 East Hunter
et« doing repairing *<nd carry log a foil line
of blpyclf guppllea.blpycli

'.A.VGf.PRAXJGHON 3 BOSINESS COLLEGE At
lanta t.a_ or Montgomery Ala. no vaca

tion <^.talogue tree
WANTED—Foreman for our furniture

house Morrow Transfer Co 26 'West Ala
bama atreet ,

Colored Ice cream maker

accept special J.pr ointment in summer
school Excellent reterences Address F

x 6 care Constitution

TOUNt. MAN with mechanical and
ecutlve abllltj would like position Tr

reJidrbJe company In a supe-visory Capacity
or one which vould lead to such Address
D 123 Constitution

lOTjNG MAV ''a with five years expert
cnce in freight office aa billing clerk and

r te clerk desires some kind of similar
ork tiood references Address D 96 care

Constitution

MILLILL superintendent wantp to make change
learb o* experience in estimating detail

Ing and milling In mill and fixture work
strlctlj temperate capable and reliable Ad
dres^ t Box i o care Constitution.
VvANTi-D—Position by young man In a n

tail store experienced In silks dre;
g-oocH and ladies \\ earing apparel expert
shou card \% rlter capable manager Ad
dress P I 4 Cgnstltution
\\ANTED—Situation as bookkeeper stenog

raphcr or grene^ a.1 office work Add rest
D 11« care Con-itlt jtlor

SiT CATION WANTED—Femal*

6P1 CIAL ratei for altuatlcna wanted
axis 3 Jlnea one time 10 ccmttt, 3

ti-nei 16 cents. fo get tneut rates ads
iuu><t be paid in advance anJ delivered
at 1 hf^ Constltijtjon otHce ^^

Rt.1 INTED lady dealres position ulth ohil
dren will take full charge can teach

kindergarten primary and music if required
visiting position preferred Address D 11.,
cart Constitution
WANTED—Young lady with 4 years experi

encc aa stenographer desires position 1m
ediate!! Bes,t references Address Mis;

M care ConstitutionM care Constltutl
\V VXTBD—Position by young lady book

keeper and stenographer with several
3ear-i experience Address D 103 care Con

WANTED—Position as maid or cook by col
order woman Viola Ragland 12 Trenham

Place
CHILD S NURSE experienced reliable

good references English woman Address
B 169 care Constitution
MA3IMY NliRSt. wants place as nurse for

small baby Ivy 560 J

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

,-iJJi.Js with pat en table ideatt wril* HKI
' * Co. Patent Solicitor^ Wauhlngton,

WE HAVh funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes Foster St Robson, n

t j
WOOU

l ^

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ILIr sell half Interest in my real estate
business for $500 to a reliable party This

.ucludes half Interest In automobile. Have
large listing of property for sale and a good
many prospective buyers Address D 122,
Constitution
WHY PAY more "> 1 make the best hand

tailored all wool suit in America for $25
cut to fit your personality made in my
Hhop under personal uupervlslon Torn. Wea
-er Tailor 130 lb\ Peacntree bt uptatalra

.NEED the assistance of a good man and
will Bell cheap half in tares t In a good

paying business Call at 404 Sllvey Bldg
Continental, Casualty Co j*hone M 40^0 J

FOR bVLE—Interstate & passenger just
overhauled, new tires, electric Itghta, a

good bargain at $400 Wbiteha I oarage
444 Whitehall btreot.
ELL.CTP1C roadbter new batteries In per

feet condition Also rectifier for charging
17 Trinity avenue

ESTABLISHED manufacturing concern do
Ing profitable business desires services of
party who can take an Interest In same

?000 to $1 000 required. Address D 116
Const! t into;

WANTED
WANTED—Second hand roadster automo

bile 1912 IS model good phjaical condi
Jon for cash State specific price make
and where can be seen Address D 125
Constitution

IN"VENTTORS we bul d models and do light. . . _ . „ . . . . 'At &

MEDICAL
SSrŝ Ta^By~

Pills a safe and reliable treatment for Ir-
regularities. Trial box by malt CO eta. Ed-
mond£on Drug Co 11 N Broad at. Atlanta,
Georgia. r

AUTOMOBILES

SPECIAL BARGAIN
1913 COLE touring car, full>

equipped, electric lights, elec-
tric starter, mechanical condition
perfect, $900 cash

BUICK MOTOR CO,
241 Peachtree St

SPECIAL BARGAIN — Abso-
lutely new Hudson six-cylinder

1914 Mqdel 54 Never taken from
show room Car too large for use
in my locality Will make close
price for spot cash only No trades
or real estate J M B, 17 Tnn-
ity avenue

FOR SALE—Rauch & Lang

electric 4-passenger coupe

Porty celJs, new batteries,

newly painted In very best

ot condition VV L Halstead,

care Constitution

FIERCE-ARROW
PIERCE ARROW 48 six cylinder seven

passenger touring car excellent mechani-
cal Condition and repainted olive rreen
fore door tjpe completely equipped good
tires all aruund. Price ft 000
Exchange Car Dept locomobile

Company ot America
469 Peat htree St. Ivy 1371-1372

LOCOMOBILE
1912 Ot six. cylinder five passenger tour

Ing car This car is In splendid conditi
Repainted maroon with gold stripe Co
pletely -

equipped with electric starter and
1914 style lamps top. wind oh eld.

•^pedometer good Urea. KlSxon. Price

h-xehange Car Dept Locomobile
Company of America

469 Peachtree bt Ivy 1371-1372
WHI IE GAS

1S13 40 seven paaaeuver too'lac car
ftnodera. 1» every detail elec rlc starter

and Ug-hts, complete equipment top wind
Bbleld Kpeedometer clock, electric horn
Beat covers has Just been overhauled and
^painted black with cold stripe Price

exchange Car Dept Locomobile
Company of America

4.<JQ PeacLtrfe St Ivy .371-1372
~ FoURiUOOD (JSKD CARS

FOR SALE-
ModM jo Roadater .
Model 81 1 curing . S775
Bulcl* £ cylinder Tcuck $350

Ihese cara ace all In good running <ond_l
tlon. and or* worth the money we auk

BUICK MOTOR CO
«.<! Peach tree St.

OMJb 1811 NATIONAL
TOURING CAR. rUUROUGHl Y OVER

HAl>LLD AND I.L.PA1NTED *560 TERMS
ONE 1914 O^KLANt* TOURING CAR.

Dt-LCO faTAHH^O ANO LJOHTING flYS-
ILAl PRiCii, $960 QUICK SALE.

fcj. O UOUSEH.
*S_ AyjBLItN A\E. PHONE I V Y 7911

Columbia Auto Exchange
»e ca- wou e

to your advantage to see us before you
buy as we <~aii nave you from 40 to GO per
cent. O er 60 cara on hand Write Cor
our complete Itst _

THE TROUTfLETCO
462 CENTRAL AVJ MAIN 167 J,
ELECTRIC starter work. Platinums renew

ed Medlsul electrical appliances repair
ed etc.
IF YOU WL.IU an automobile writ* "ie de

scribe what you want and prlco you want
to pay I wilt find it for you If It is oo
wheels 3 amen MuJvlalll Aragoo HoteL
Atlanta '

AUTOMOBILES

FOB S\LJS
A RELIABLE 2 cylinder .> passenger Mas;

well has top storm curtains, tools and
three extra tubes Tires good Bargain for
$160 Cash or trade ~V\ ill demonstrate Main

o J |
•NE 40 H P Velle touring car one 30 H. P
Everett touring car Several bargalna In

used b tude baker cars In cream of condition
Phone L L C.1BSOM Ivy lbD4 24S Peach
tree street
1186 QUICK, gets 4 passenger auto new

tires new top new paint excellent run
nine order^ 17 Kimba.il street

'OR SALE—Rebuilt Mitchell Six and re
built Mitchell Four Mitchell Lewie Mo

tor Co Atlanta Branch Jlfa Peachtree St,
ivy 4767
MY BH.AUTIFUL electric coupe at sacrl

fice perfect condition Address D 119
CoaetitUEJon
FOR MALE—1 new Ohio electric and 1 up

to date 6 cylinder gaa car Ohio Electric
1C9 Pea.ch.tree Ivy 417"

IF YOU AKK in the market for a used car
call (Gaston) -JS Peachtree Phone Ivy

2231

ORADK touring car rare bargain.
Owner Main 2347

BEAUTIFUL lot one block Peachtlree for
slightly used 5 passenger auto J P

phones

ACCESSORIES

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car
REPAINTED

And This Is the Place
LET LS MAKE YOD A PRICE.

WHITEHALL OARAOK
444 WHX1&HAL.I* £JT

Main 468 _ Atlauta 1306

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO L&iND on At a~ta homo or business

property at lowest rute Money advanced
to builder." Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUIH BROAD STREET

AU1O f-t-NDiRS 1ANKS
HOODS. ETC made to brder .Also repair

worte. HOLLlWuaWORTH t CO
Edgowood and Piedmont uves. Phone ivy

6613

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired Wheels ax-
les and uprings repaired. High grade work

at reasonable prU.eu
JOHN M riMl

120 123 124 AUJBI KJV
70 i*JbH Ci-NT to SO « L.N 1.. .

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
O>i T throw yo^r old bearings away Send
them to us and we will make them as

good as new Southern Bearing Co 49 Mil
Ledge ave. Mail 1173 J

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing See us before

having your work done Prices reason
able Work absolutely guaranteed. 2$
James St Third Floor Ivy 483,4

THE TROUBLE CO
EGBE.RT AL.L1-N and C A. ETHKIDGE.

EXPERTS

E H ODOM BROS CO
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way 70 Ivy street.
IF YOU HAVE carbon troubles use Crlmo,

Bold under guarantee 1x16 Fourth Nat )
Bank building Main S217

FOR til-tiro or portable garages write Port-
abl Garage Cq Mfrs Agents. 613 C.rapt

building AUantaj faa^

ATLAN1A RADIATOR CO
Automobile Radiator Work exclusively

Sell Ivy 7434 76 Ivy Street.

FOR SALE— M I Iscel aneu«

S&O California cauatJB, cout I be aale price 20c.
90 lower cu-at. news caues; lull oize coat &0c.

sale priie I&c,
Galley ruuk iioldloc ten KOlleyw. up to three

wuoueu doubJo frames, cost f 8 50, aalo
price $3 75

double iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost
$17 50 bule price *10

One proof pret>u will ta.It« a three column
uallej tsaie price $10

Two atones and one utand to bold them,
about tl leet tons aale price, *10

One wooden, ca^e rack, holds 40 sull size
casea cuut $XU uulo price ?4
Ibis material will be sola in loto to suit.
Ic'u.y your own Ireieht. AddresB

CONhilTU'lION
ATUAJNiA,_

(SAFES"
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged Bank

sates, vault doors Combinations
changed

JL.KS' SAFE AND
VAULl OO.

P^o 35 .kast Mitchell totreet

Bulk Acid™
toPUAlJ., Muriate Potawh Ivalnit. C.
Moal Hulls and Coa.1 at wholesale in

fcolld t^r«. W 1-. McCalla, Manufacturer*
lit, <!&_ Atlanta National lAa.nti.Biag

JFFi-R the beat hand tailored al wool
uit In imer a for * f> now cut to

your own per«or t it} niuUe In uy »inop
rv) 10 b e n j ex.uulaitt;
eaver lallo low /a f *.U

atreet
MAL>n. i«J OKJJH.K 1 Li ot-.Kiijh.Ntf hl^U

grade lowest yrn-t, Jftioue Main 5J10
\V 1*. Callaway ~ate& Ut,r 140J t ourth
National *ta.ntt Liul ainf; j

W L HA\ E a ve
o d hand Uenk

furniture at *» N
Companj

ry nice aasort nent of sec
tlliiit, cj.bineta and oftic*

BroaU st b oote <v Davie;

<ure xvater pla
nd all ap] liai
S,*, b May &

•vi thfcU \ \ f - L air t r
1 O W U gallon L^LI k

cludint notoi ue
\vood_i a Bell__plion^_l>e<- J» _

\~\% 1 1- 1> — lo fun Ish our faiuous blue
ceJ rst> counliy butter by

L oc pei puunu
artr ict j e 111 _

t-s icn

A l L A N x A
Bargains In Ne v and to
tieal Lock

CO

HAVL ANX i tllNG you wa »t Let us
bave you money Jacobs Auccion Co 51

D«_<-atur Bell plujne^d 14JA Allttntu ^.jao _
St-COND HAND ARMY TCNTfa— x

tentH ?G Sx9 \ t«.nti 5» 50 16 ft
cal tents $lo bprlnb^J^ 9& ^ Pryor "
NETW tihonnon'Tne t bo\ Ixb J lect tilth at

^reat uacriUce j ilt-i- J-t Jbd Deoatur bt
Atlanta Phone lUb __
FOR SALfc.—One nine column adding ma

chine at a tremi. udou^ burgatn Addreat
80U HlBhlti id avcnuu A L anta
x v... SAI E—^0 buahets of clay peas $«! 3a

per bubbel f o b Kobertstown Oa C
L. Hcln cr Robertsto \ n C a
FOR SALt—T vo I ) seats 10th rt> v cen-

ter arena, for * rlday night toaturtlay
rnatinee and faaturd ty nlf ,ht Call Main 44SK
BAtJ^^We wantTto buy all klnda oE second

hand burlap bags Prices upon request
B A Roney At Co_ Memphis Tei n_

j tonn and up (ar lots a special
ty B £ ¥• Doc iiur street

GRAIS D OPKRA TICKLTb
Main 113" P O Box Ib

fceata

ned. Phone We

WANTED—Miscellaneous
\\rbr^t-AT^iiTsh^>t cutsh pricet, for anything

Pianos Household goods turnlture and
off)c» fixtures a specialty Jacobs Auction
Company 61 Decatur street vtlsjitn ^*»5
Bell 14^4
JACOBS AUCTION CO ^ 111 buy any bjae

In the way of household goods We pay
the highest cosh price. Call Atlanta phone
2J8j Bell Main 1434 61 Dccatur street.

PLANTIlSiC. COW PEAS
sample^ state quantitle

eat prices B A. Honey
1 er nesh*- e _ ____

\ arletles. faeiid
ffered and lo v

Co Memphi

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COIvI-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5>£» 6
and 63^ per cent Prompt
and comteous attention.

CHAS H BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210-211 Empire Bunding.

Phone Ivy in.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan Also money for
pui chase money notes Foster &
l^obson, ii Edgewood avenue

, NAJ.KJN \L BAISK
Alabama and Bruad btreet

Capital and burplua 51 ^00 000
Oldest Savings D p irtment in the CUy

FOURTH NA110N VL BAsTv O* V L ^ S 1 *
Cttah capital $b«0 000 t-urpjus. »J to QUO

Do you need money?
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta.
68 North torajth dt-

Loans Money

GemB, Jowelry Gold
and Silverware

Lowest Interest Charges.
Most Liberal Plan.

MONEY/ ao LOAN—At 6 7 and 8 per cent
on Atlanta, residence and uuburban real

estate In sums of $oOO to *.f OCO and on store
pro per t> any u mount desired Dunson U
bay *U9 EquilJ-ble building:

HAVL J350 000 Jn bank for flrat mort
ee purchase money notes, monthly

semi annually or annually S42 000 tirst
mortgage loan 7 per cent quick service
Randolph Loan Co 313 Healoy bidgr Ivy

ONLY TO LOAN—Have on bard money to
Joan on food rev 1 estate sccuri t y Pur

chase money no too bought. Mrs Frances
Quillain. 610 611 612 Putera building MalD

LOANS ON ItLAL ESTATE—V* e buy pur
chase money notes, short time loans for

building houses. The Merchants iincl Me-
chanics Bar king and Loan Company J0.»
Grantjbuildltig Jolephone Ivy 53**

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
LND OTHERB. upon their own names,

rates easy payments conflden
H20 Auatell building

Cheep rat
:lall Scott
FA RIM LOANS—We place loans In any

amount on improved larm lands In Georj
gla. 1 he Southern Mortgage Company
^uld building.utd buiiamg
t have J10 000 at 7 per cent for eood first
mortgage loans Zurllne &, Jones. 501-2

Stlvey Bldg Main 624 I
MORTGAOE LOA?,̂  made on first claflb

Improv ed Atlanta real estate. Get In
touch with us Greene Realty Co. 314

iplre bldJL. .

J H Nutting &. Co 801 4 Empire Llf«
building
MONLY TO LEND on city property W O

Alston l^JLG Third Nat 1 Bank bldg
FARM "LOANS made by \V B Smith. 708

Fourth National Bank buildlne
GEO L WORD 1117 HE ALL* BLDG

LOANS ON 4TLAVTA REAL ESTA f E
LO A JS^-t 2 B aryl up on furniture pianos

Guarantee Loan Co 318 Atl Nat Bank
lONHii to lend on Improved real estate *
C McGehee Jr 622 to 624 Empire bldg

LEGAL

City of ban Antonio will
receive bias for thirty-five thou-

sand to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing materials Four-men standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and 234-inch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
33^-inch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk City of San Antonio Texas

The public Is hereby notified not to trad
for or I uy the notes, hereafter describe I
Slv n<r tea for S"j 00 each dated Deceml er
1 1913 due respectively January 10
1 ebruary 10 March 10 April 10
Ma\ 10 and June 10 1314 one note for
$ 0 00 due luly 10 1914 AH made payable
to the National Motorcycle Company M \\
Vrrowood President and signed by J M O

Denmark of St Pauls N C but formerly
of Qultman di The consideration of said
notes never having- been compiled with and
fullflUed payment has been refused

J M O DENMARK
St Pauls ^ C

SLEDS PL VNTTS AND POLLTRY SUP
PLIES

BELL PHONES Main 39C3 Main 25 6S
Atlar ta, ->t>8 IS West Mitchell Street

THE brlRIlSLRij are coming in a few days
and all Atlanta, folks \v ill w ant their

homes to look their be-?t Klt,ht no v is the
time to fix them up and Hastings ts the
place to bet the fixings \\e have tht
finest lot of bedding p ahtb in the city
Oeranlums Coleua, Sal via, Du^ty Milltr
Ht-liotrcpt. \erbena In fact most any plant
you ai t and they are all good strong:
healthy p ants Our prices are Jo rr tiiar
you % ill fi d elsewhere quality considered
DAHLIA BULBS—JSo flo er garden Is com

pletc vithout a f e v dahlias Ihey art
easily ero n and produce an abundance of
beautiful blofasomu "We have some extra
fine bulbs of the \ ei y best varieties tha
\e are selling at la cei ta each tu o Cor ~,

cei tt, Don t fall to plant a few

\ V H O M VHL you buying >our chicken feed
;el! more chicken feed at retail

than any f i rm In \tlanta so that Is pretty
goo i proof that \e handle the beat ai d
that e dell er our orders promptly (jivt,
us a trial order and s.ee for yourself that % e
1 ave the bebt feed that you have ever used
\VI- ARC exclu He agents fjor Pratt s line

of Poultry Remedies the 61deat und best
line on the market Come In and get a ct
of Pratt b Poultry book 160 pages of good
dope Free for the at-klnjf
DON r LUT the lice and mite- get a sta

Begin now dusting Pratt a Lice Powder
and bpray the houae dropping boards and
roo^t x l th Pratr s Poultry Disinfectant If
you w i l l Ubo these preventives you won t
ha c these pests

BONE

PLANTS
ATO PLANTS.

Nancy Hall per 1 000
Porto lUcan per 1 000
Dooly Yarnt. per 1 000

my farm on Gordori^road
1111 orders after May 10

*. L FLOH^Nf E
loO Peters St Atlanta, Ga

1 26
ded

ear Atlanta.

W E carrj a complete line of field garden
and flower seed also per stock J C Me

Mlllan Jr Seed Company JS fa. Broad ;tt

DOGS
FOR S\l fc.—Two Lewel yn betters m

t\vo yearn of age One Pngllsh pointer
3 ears of ^.go all i ell trained good ra~~

oldTLL buy tear do\vn aid '•e
at once U D McOoliec 11 V- S Broad

treet \tlantq 13J7 Main 33 1 _____
\ AN TED — Two balcony tickets to Mme

Butterfly J^one Main 709 early
V 'A X T ED-^T h re e a.lternating current four
bladed celllnB fans Main1- 3117 Atl 3964

WANTED — Money

WE. can Invest your money 'or you
mortgage high Uasn Imprc /ed D

It will net vou 7 and 8 per cent
TUPJllAM ^ CALHOU1>.

Second Floor Empire
A\ ANTED—SSOO straight l ive jear

city property xvorth ? 000 w i l l
ent comnii slon and 8 per rent

Addrcas iJ L*£, care Constitution.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
faALE^STyliah gentle mace good

traveler u eight about 1 _00 pounds abso
Lately afraid o£ nothing o.l*-o runabout and
hameab Will sell at a bargain Call Ivy
"196 or apply 21" Empire building
FOR SAL1>—Sound gen le pi>ny handsome

$•10 good work horse Sb fine brou n
mare b year* old large mule $85 Xi t t e r s
fot ible tb9_J^arJ5tta st-r
<YvbT~good medium ai^e mule for sale Ring

Bell Ivy 969 or Atlanta °St.l Appl> at
94 L«ik
hHbFUAND PUNlLb—AH kln-ls Write yoJ

wlbhea to J F Frank H 4 I-ourth a\«n iv
North Masr-vtlle. Teno.
POT S V I r—-Top w igon and uew hur

B&US. 42. Whitehall UrccU

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER

AT AtCTlQX

lures, and. In fact, everything >ou xsant
JACOBb AUCiiON CO

61 DECATLR STRt-LT

ABSTRACT
.-1

A\CL COillA^i. ground, floor Equitable
utldlng Main 6420 _

1-LOUFK BOVJbM

P R Ji T T Y llo\v ei boxes, on
display at McMillan Bros,

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

COMK-4CTORS* A\l> ISt,Il l

QUEEN & NEJLL
COM RAPTORS AND BLILDbltto COS

TLMPLfc* CUURT BLDt* LbTIMATEb
CHbt-HFLLLX FURMbHED MAIN oI5
ATLANTA UKORUlA
VV R HOLDL.R, Contractor bOl Chamber of

Commerce Hldg Ivy b 81 Ht rodelint,
and repairing given prompt ati jiLion
WJLL complete your home w 1th ut*~~an>

noney t i l l fini hcd J D Ounter M 118S

L. Y. CARTER, ^1,^,Tfc.R&
ubl 1 71

ork

THE 1ROUBLE CO
J^GRS of rectiflera and charging appM

ances for electric automobile and ignition
latteries Repairs on storage batteries of an
:lnds. and electric car work Phone jiam

J 4 Central av enue

r Be TMs la FI KbT CLASS work
better dre-'ham at Allen Pierce s

— Mar'e^a qt Jvy 61^04 J

TTTcHTTiirErT^AlRY"
813 PEACHTRb-t. ^T—Cream sweet

buttermilk luo wagoi s f ixe messi
*>oys H nhone Ivy

_ _ ^
THE DAMfcRON RLI AIR CO

463 Lee Street
Turnlture and chairs repaired and re

Ished Office furniture i. pe alt>
Phone \V 24 L

;p RSESHOJEIN C & BJL C. fa1! _R1_ P > I

M C FOLDS
174 Peters St Rubjber Tiring At! Ph

anteed Mail orders gl\ en prompt
entlnn

ACML, HATTL.RS ^0 E HI N T I Fi c;TRl
:>1 Fl Rl KFI' \IKINj,

Jl \\ LLRV CO —74 U hitel all
next to "Vaudette theater H i tir tche

Lnd j e v e t r j . (. od and reas n b o a d p-i>^
'ou the hifehe^t price Cor nur old gold a.nij
tllver

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
The folio \ing schedule flg-ures are pub-

ished orilj a-\ Infurriation and are not
U iran fed
"Diily ex ept Sundaj •«clunda> Only
Atlanta Terminal Station*
Atlanta Birmingham and Atlantic

Lffec i\e r~ebruarj
Eruna 1 ^ \ ajt.ro ;

ind 1 t o na. i l le
Roan c _ rd Lor lei

and Ihoma. \ i le

Arrix e

i , , « 7 30 am
pmj 3 06 pm

I S 15 pi pm
At-Me i int; c r on night t

lanta «.nd, Thon asville

\tlanta nnd n est Point Railroad Company.
No Arri\ e t ram— No Depart To—

T\ e t pt S 15 am I 35 Ne% Or 6 26 am
IS Columbus 10 ^ j am ' 3<* Columbus 6 45 am.
3S Ne Or 11 T O a
40 Or 5 pm

11 3G pm

.
13 Monterey
30 Pso Or

9 10am
00 pm

1" Columbus 4 05 prt
o7 New Or j "0 pm
41 "Wont Pt 5 4j pm

Central of {,oorsri« Railway
The Right IVuy

De part To—
Savannah 8 00am
Albanj S 00 am
\lacon 12 30 pm

— Mac on 4 00 pm
i J J J e " 5 am Jacksonville 3 30 prr

"5 am Savannah 9 35
10 50 am Valdosta 8 30

. 0 pm Jacksonville 10 lo
IS pm Thomaavllle 11 4B

7 ->5 pro Albany 11 45

Southern Rail™ ay
Premier Carrier of the Sonth '

Arrual and departure of passenger trains.
tt l inta

The fo l lowing schedule figures are pub-
i-Jhtd only as information and are not

Arrive From—
> B ham 12 01 am

_ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
"3 Ja k ville 6 50 am

' I t \ a ley 10 45 am
1 to lu rn lu s 10 50 am
fi Clnt n ti 11 00 3.m.

^ork 11 4 ) am
40 B hi

3 Cn!u nbus
30 B him
3f t h i r lo t te

Jack \ l l l e

1 Bru

40 pn
1 - 1 0 pm
9 SO pm
3 oj pin
G 00 pm
4 oO pm
J 00 pm
7 30 pn?H' ;*»«. » ? ° p ™11 Ri h

1 <- h t ta f,a
I hloa feo

4 Kan City
19 Col mbus 10 0 pm

Al trains rur dallj
CH Tlrket Office >

pm

No Depart For—
36 New York 12 16 am

0 Columbus 6 16 am,
35 B ham b 00 am
1 Chicago 6 "0 am

!•> Richmond 6 5* am
23 Kan Cltj- " 00 an»
" Chatta g-a 7 1 0 am

3" H \alley 7 15 am
1 Macon - 45 am
3S N Y 1st H 00 ara

(t Jack vllle 11 10 am.
9 B hart
S A 1 "d 05 pm

40 Lharlotte !•> \_ .....
30 Columbus !*» 30 pm
30 New "i ork 2 45 pm
lo Chatta go. 3 00 pm
39 B hum 4 10 pm
IS T^tcop. 4 4o pm

Columbus
o Clncln tl

5 10 pn
6 10 pm

10 Ma
\ alley 5 •><) pm

B 30 p n
B 4o pm
8 4j prn

2 Jack Ulle 10 5-> pm
•'4 Jack ville 9 35 pm
II ^hr \port 11 10 pm

Central time
1 Peachtree St

Union Passenger Station.
»•• «-*k

v e From-—

10 am
1 Vuf ,u ,
• t jv ton

J3 I i on I t

•"o I ithonia _ 10 pn?

and -\.ug 8 •>() pm

Railroad
iso Depirt To—

4 Aueu-s a I" JO n t
0 Augu la and
"New 1 ork 30 am

*°6 I tthouia 10 30 am
*S AugruttR 3 10 pm
94 Lnion Pt o OQ t m

•10 Cov ton 6 10 pm

Dnr.au av l!ros

. ATE ma tret, c $1 -
mattre seb J All hi s of furniture re

•a red I uphol tcr cu 1 ions D A Ca
sell. Ivy 330 I BarnetL ftr Clehurne t\e
CAPITAL" MArrl rbs t o TTs A~bouth

Pr> r Mam Ho J \\ e lo best work at

CHL.RO'K'h.L7*Marble and u r i i"te"\\ork^" M"
Corner E Hunter ___ id Terry tots

_^
moving i anv L,et mo

pack and ship > our jjooda Phones
J Atl 1 6_ 45 ̂ prjjiE St _

LLLD IN TO MATCH
DNVLLOICS •\.DI>KI,&&fc.J>

Eagle Muitigraphm^ Compan\
203 4 \iistell Bldg "\lam_i_i58

~ ~~

PbT on jour 1 aby t
painted nd r c

9 1 dge ood a

•riag repa red re
?<J Rol Mitchell
j I j JO 6

ATLANTA Or ent tl Ruf, ind Cleaning
9x1" ruga cleaned $1 jO and up PI ones

Ivy 3 41 M In ->0
PI I MB* KN

\LF\ \ \DCR &. JONES
O t T "RT?" \~\TF I I The Ve"l hn~ow"n
C K bl \ M I J plu t m,, contractor

"th the TVvnne P f u n b rig Co Per
_ rvision Jvy o-ls^ __

MON~L\ nave I b> I u> ins j o r plumbing
m iterial f PI' KLRT PLL MB1NO C3

•?\e
!lne Promr t attention given to repair ^ ork

Ea. t Hunt r street oO 1 th phones

C T
NljFACTL KERS of h *,! grade palnta
,hlte leal i 1 croo^ott. talr \V<- make
dj mKea pa n t M to rder «. on i l a

Prince an i la r^ sir et Bell phone Iv>
I Miami a

Louisville and \aslivllle Railroad
E f f f c t i v e N % 16 Leave ] VrrHe

?^t,?^tr^°"^e'1 } "« P» n 55 am
< In innat i ^.nd 1 ouiavi le 7 1" «i «| S ,,0 pm
Kn xv i le U Blue R RL 3o am| o 1' p i
v n o \ \ i l l i t Barter 1 le 7 1 am 9 ^0 p i
vnoxvi l lo ia t arler^vlHe o l O p m i l l 55am

Blue Ridge j-t.corumodat n < 0» p m j l O 0j am

Arr v From—
rk b 0 ai

I Norfolk
1 *\ f«sh ton b 0 am
I Po" sm th "0 an

Abbt -^ ( S 50 an
b Me i uia 11 c.9 am
5 B ham 11 59 am
" B ham 1 -10 pm
5 N"e 'York 4 50 pm
o Wash t 1 50 pm
j "N >rfolk 4 50 pm
o Portsm tb; * 60 pm
•• B ham S 35 pm

8 00 pn

LJlnay
1911

No Depart To-
ll B ham
11 Memphis f.
30 Monroe 7

f N<?n } ( rk 1

6 B j.m
& MCI iphis

IS Abl e S C
I9 New 1 orfc.

City Ticket Office S8 Peach tree St

Mestern and Atlantic Railroad

3 N i
rive From—

shville 10 am
me 10 20 am

)T Nash\ll le 11 4o am
1 Nishvllle 7 3o pm

3 Chicago " ad pm

"No Depart To—
94 Chicago S 00 am

2 Na-hville S 35 am
9" Na hvil le 4 50 pm
7- Rome 5 1 5 pm

4 Nashville 8 50 pm

TAXICABS
:Belle Isle

5190; ATLANTA 1598.
AUTOMOBILES for hire;

long trips a specialty.
Bell Phone Main 4599; At-
lanta Phone 4599.

NEWSOM AUTO CO
12 Luckie St Iv^ 9t Atlanta 3635

HOUSEHOLD QOOD3

I ig a spe i L
guarantee i ei nablo_ rule

KtjBBf^K^STJ _

RUBBER'STAMPS"
feEALb—STLNCILS—sL I JfLTt b

r \GLI ^ r \MP \\ ORKS
^0^-4 A.ubte!l Hldg Miin i r -

I I 16U '~:~?r:r~rrbT^\r
I J "« j K M jl j

All ki d* of eiri f t r __\ rl i U paiiuing
~

l fAl highest caan prices tor household
eood-i. pianos and office furn!tur« caah

advanced on consignment Central Auction
C >mpan\ *2 Fast Mitchell street. Bell
ph a Main J4J4

bl T us p t int
1 rices re o

\ M John n 1 E
rkm i h ip perfect
• ytl t \ \Jn 148

SHOKS HAL* S LI D
50 C l \ J s

VT G"vvINN S SUOfc. SHOP G I u kie ^tre«-t
opposite Pi dm t hotel Bo 1 phones In

a hurrj. ? C il 1 xlcab Co p=in> tt r uto
rent service

_ ^
Jt alies lo nakc th

happen to have it OIvc u-a our next or
^r and ve M e nvlnce you Southern
atcs ^ recn in I < abinet Co Bo\ 94 Col

l e g e F rk I a. t I Int 96
_

D\\ J H E FIXFR
REPAIRING of all kinds of toves chim

ne/s fawnpt Crates reset No 3 fc-ast
Mitchell Main T99 *

._ T«jLOU VN D FIRKI1-K
WANTED — Coats ^ ^

and r pair _ !U1 Fearhtr

ROUNTREE'S, ^"AT
Phoney JBclj M i i U7G _ \ t lanta 1C 4

-

UMBRELLAS g^
All prices No horse for repairs Phone M

4S Taylor Umbrella Co 5 ̂  laduct Place
^

WAL"L"PAPER—I have a.
tion of wall paper all tf^det, that I can

allow you Also prices for hanging and in
terlor painting T J\\ Dyer Mai_n____440____

SOUTHLRX \\IRfc- A\D IRON \VOPKfc> ^9
M r t i n_S t B th__phone_iji 5306 _

__^
Pryor bt Upp

dler Bldg House painting a specialty

Fl PNirURl- 1 ousetiold e o<1s and ofti e
fixtures the Jursewt assortment ever ex

hlbited Jacob" Auction Co 51 Decatur
lal i 14^4 ^Atlanta. ^286 i

A T pr vate ha e a lot of household goods
' ~ ' g piano rugs pictures bookcase.

i k etc Can be seen at 161 Edge-

O N I It Ing tabl<» and cl airs buffet &ld*v*
loard b*"Jr on -*u t Rolden oak daien
•t llbrai y t ib e bookcases etc SOS

Ap irtn en t fso Ra^Mi i bt
faAVL, ^ j per cent by buylnc ycnr furnitur*

from Ed M n t t h t v i - & Co 23 E Alabama
Bt ft

I R S*I F— as "to\n and Instantaneous
heatt-r er> cheap Ivy 466 J

I L R N I P L R F BOUC.HT AND SOLD FOJl
ca_sh S M SNIDER 145 S Pryor St.

FLRN r'URE and rugs at lowest prices
Rob)son Furnl t t re <^o 2 / P Hunter ^t. __

CAST OFF CLOTHING

PRESSERS ETC

J-JOTELS^

E\L HOTEL
CDN T£,R of city rato^ reasonable con

nient to union -nation 1 to o° Decatur
et \tl inta__P*1^H? 2fc>-1 •>

AUCTION SALFS

COMPANY at 90 bouth Pryor 111
buy < r sell >our furnltuio hou ehold gouda

Phone Bell Main 30G __

MUSIC AND
PROt MAHLI R b beiect Dancing School

4 S > eachtree Ivy 7a L Resident member
International .teachers Association.

FOR RENT—Typewriters.

i \ F L W K I 1 L R S RENT. ED
FOUR MONTHS for 55 and upward Factory

rebuilt t pe \ritern of -ill makes from S23
lo $75 each AMERICAN \\RinivL. M.A
CHlNt C O M P A N \ H e 48 Ncrtl Fryor at.
M " ?g

i: YOLR PIANO
1UM D NOW

AS oon ai the veather gets warm the
strings in jour piano expand and the wood,

contracts and th-it puts your piano out ol
tune and it is very injurious to the piano
to allow It to remain in this condition I
do artistic tuning •*n(i a11 klnda of repair
work on pianos and plajer pianos Call Ivy
10 j nd I w 111 come .out and make esti-
mate of your or! freo c»eo Lamkln "3
N rth Prj or "-treet
FOR bALL OR TRADBJ—Brand new Baby

oraid piano jO Third Nat 1 Bank JvT

TVPEWRiTEPS AND SUP°LIES
T iTT°Vv'HT71b<Kb all makeu. bought and

wold. Sou. Typewriter Co. 41 W. Hunter at.

FlfaCHLR PIAVO practically new will sell
or exchange Cor diamond ol eo.ttfei 1^~1

Phone Ivy 1488.

y

^^c^^ , ifci-'-i/y MII-A
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are Thousands of Reasons Why You
They are the Tho^sarsds Who

Cr

Use CoestltMtfloe Want Adi
These Pages Dally

BOARD AND ROOMS

"ASK THE. CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

•A. FRlvtj iiL> itt, A L ol DoarcUn^ and
rooming house information. If you

want to get tt place to &oar<i or rout
roomd in any tiart oC tixe city or aub-
urba. a*k ihe Atlan'a ConaUtutlon,
\Vf wui be t. Bid to help >ou set wh^t
you tvant.

Uuc 60QO. Atlanta 500*.

-VORTH SLDIX
A Modern i amily ami i ouribt

HOTEL
ELECTRIC L. <jHJ:& ttnd ale am heat. Euro

peun. $3 a weet anp u^i. 50c a- day an<
up Rooms en suite wltli private baths.

and up Free oaths on all lloora.
PI-ACillKI-k iJNN
.181 PCACHTRLJi. bTREET

Uuder new m^-n axemen t Clerk and bel
•fja a££vice ni**c •ind d*f F«on« Ivy

Bh.L,LEVUE INN
NICELY furnlahtfd single or double rooms.

tdea.ro heated with, or without meals. 6

PRI\ ATE residence, 528 Peachtree with
fine grounds and gaaage tma be«u reno

vated and newly tur a .few select people
can find, real home uith all comforts suite
with private bath and without. Ivy -ZoS J

north side home vi 1 rent wi h boar
to refined youn^ ladles gentlemen o

Address A N N c ire Constitution

DiiLIOIf i 1 t-I* nowly furnished rooms, bes
table 10 rainut&s to city by j car lines

GOOD CHRISTIAN HOM.E, tor girls, reason -

ROO"d AND BOARD for couple of men or
ladles atbo a vacancy for a lady Ivy

^.r-tYOIvE. deblrirg clean rooms and appe
tizins, table caa find same at 1S1 Ivy

Ivy 50.10

to- Sb-riners Ivy .,448 J

cool room In suburbs on car linn De-
catur 270

PINE meals delicious desserts varied menu
bread served, hot during meals best cook

Dfc*LICi!lTt IjL room with or without pri

&QO PEACHTIW- k. faa — bhriners attracttv

"»9~ J

766 PEACHTREE ST.
LAi Oiu front room dressing room with

ROOM and board in a nice modern Inman
Park, homo Cor three ySung men or couple

pnv ite (amil> Ivy 69oo J
SHRlVfe,! is J? our can obtain -select boar<

tojtiRIMjRS may obtain delightful roonii ei.
(.client mi alb good location Ivy 7270 J

CAN accom nodate four fahrinen with boar<
and room in private home Ivy 3 9 J

SIX ShriJiers tan obtain splendid room and
board l\y t 4o j

TWO youpg mei for laige front room and
board It>4 1 once de .Leon ave Ivy 7&4S J

ROOM, and board, m private home .,2
Nortfc Jackson fat lvy \,"30 L

room^ o3 W Baker ivv 7689 J
NICE room splendid board at *>5 East Ba

ker Ivy 96^ J

West Sth St Ivy -_o8 J

SOUTH StDK.
THR&t dandy loom;, gentlemen every con

"RT?Ti^rTTT FK*-SH rooms home cook
J-JJ-fcJ-^-* J~*~ J~ • ing aj kelson Atlanta
aS06 F

2466 L n

MlCt,L,V fur rooms, wltb board close In
gentlemen only 63 .fa* Mitchell at.

Capitol square opposi e state capKoL
SHRI><£*Rb can get dandy rooms good

meals. 6 Crew street Main ISlb J

292 RAWSON STREET
LOVBLY board and rooms Main 4"27
HOMELIKE board and room for two 278

Rawaon Main 423S J
TABLE BOARDERS waited first class

meals 33 Cooper street
BRIGHT fresh rooms home cooking' 55

BZTRIN DRS Can accommodate S to 12

&1CELY furnished rooms and board 181 S
Pryor street,. Main 374" J

NEATLY furnished room and board rea

ATTR VCTI~V r room and board private

BOOM AND BOARD at moderate rates
close in 30C \vhitehall st M "438 J

WANTED— Board— Rooms
BT YOUNG man in private family within

TV alking distance of dou ntown section

stitution

^IRESORTS— ̂  mm ̂  a n d VVji^^^^

FAMOUS HO ILL BRIGH1ON
Center boci tl J i fe of inland Beach front
Light airj root a Unevcel ert bathing Ideal
lamili rebort Op t, June th R I SOOi
Proprietor

FOrt REN T— Housekeeping Roorp*
NOU1H SI»E ™-~™-

A LARGE beautiful fcur front room run
nmg -water for light houaeKeep ng 634

Peachtree

jSICEJCVST furnished front room and kitchen
ette second floor reasonable 388 Peach

tree st Ivy 4530 J

TWO nicely furnished connecting rooms for
b.ou&akeepine' 61 Forrest ave Ivy 61" 3

•THRIVE desirable furnished rooms ou In
man Park to Clifton car Ity $091 J

FOR FttNT — Ono or t bed rooms i.nd
kitcnpn lurnidhed eon p cte for houiekcep

Ing e obe in M h mi Idle at,e i couplp In
cottage good nei^hborho a call r I Fa.lr
street Main 33o.J J

FOR RENT — Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHEHE TO LIVE
A If REE BUREAU of boardi-«s and

rooming house Information. If you
w&i>t t& get a place to board or rent
rooms In any part ot tho citi or bub»
urba, aak Iho Atlai ta Constitution,

you want.

Third rioor Conatltution Buildlnir
Main 6000 Atlanta oOOL.

FUKM5jHEl>— >UKXU S1DB.

jLHJi PICKWICK
NEW TEN fcTORY AND F1BERROOF

•team neat^d. roonxs v,ith connecting baths.
Convenient oh.ower batha on eacb floor

77 tair io t-t. ^ear Carnegie JLibrary

THE EDGE WOOD
NCW modern ail outt>ido rooms Tho cool

eat and nicest downtown pJace in city 5
minutes walk from tive Points Rates rea
•enable 104 ̂  £.dge\\ood ave Ivy 6204 J
trENTIjBMEN — belitUtfuI room lor sum

Kler every convenience Linden Court.
Ivy 483
ELEGANT rooms for Shtnners every con

venience GOo W aahingtoa atroet Main
3358-J
•r AT?r^'F BEiUTIFljLLlL IL.RNI&HED
*/**-EvVJrirf looms, gentlemen or couples
Call ivy 6i9i j
J>JCUX.HTFCL fronx room ]n refit ed north

aide private homo i€~ry njn\cnieo<.e e\
Client meals ne*±x -ivy 1.31 j.

FOR RENT — Rooms
fLJECMMlkU — NOJKTBC SII>K

lated. all conv enienceb newly furnlahed
Apply Apt 5 1Z Capitol place,
t OR RENT — Desirable furnished room

splendid locauo i al conveiences close in
81 Cast North a enue
FOR RENT — t urnibhed room. in private

home v.lth or v i thout board 343 Jiiyrtl«
or eall Ivy 635 J
faHRIN*EFb can obtain lovely rooms at 19 21

FOK gentltmei frjit room private en
trainee do & in apartment J /i -9y& L.

FLt-ASAVT Curriiyhed room ID good loca
tion Jlo id fc, t ourth. =l

bHPINERb ca.n btain aeveral nice rooms
at 10~ Ivy street

LAftCiE- nicely fur room private bath 64

fXfKMSHEU — &-OLTH SIDE

vate family i0hest rt.ierences required

b OH RtNT — Nice y furnished rooms alHO

T"\\O nicely turn shed rooms close in all
conveniences Jt. ^Vhitehall atreet

bath M 3 DJ % Brotherton at
bHRINKRt. Can accommodate 1_ tohrlnera

Clotte in Jio \\hitehall street
tCRNlSHLD RO >MS No 85 East Fair

O .̂ fi nicely furnished room every modern
convenience Call M 2594 L.

FOR RI^NT — Two large cool connecting

must be seen to be appreciated Call lol N
Jackson Htreet
& OH 4 unfurnished rooms, near Io all con

veniences. Bti Sijapaon street

U> KCnNISHIi*!* — bOUTH bIDE

space for kitchenette bpth an 1 ill con

HALF OP HOUtoL, 4 large rooms with prl
vate Iront and back porch 339 Whitehall

street Main b 4
CAflTOL AVEM E four upg'^ira house

adults Atlam i l -Ufa
TWO OR rHKL.E uiifur loomt, In private

housekeeping modern <5on\ emences Phone
West 100G J

FOR RENT — Apartments

FAIRLEICH ^ APARTMENTS
TW O connecting rooms with private bath

reduced rates alao t*vo bine w rooms with

COJVlPLEri-.LV (urnist ed apartment on

UNFLRMSHED

E JCLID A P A RTM ENTS
IlsMAN PARK Ideal location one 3 room

apartment modern M all bed wall safe.

FITZHUGH KJSTOX

ONE three and one .tour room apartment,
•team beat janitor 'service nicely arrang-

ed^ No 4 Poplar ClrcJe. CaJJ Ivy 70l6 a«lc
tor the janitor \
THt, .UAW RI^NCji. — rwo. three and tour-

room apartments some early va"ancl«a.
aJl conveniencea. and in tvaikjnc diutanco
J 1 Turner Res. Mgr Apt 8 63 W

ELEUAN i and complete near Piedmont
park, on Eighth street new private home

no children something unusually nice for
this summer two rooma private hath

Phone Ivy 7 79

THE HALL 1 9o topring st 6 beautiful
first floor rooma good surroundings close

In. Price right with special inducement
for summer bmlth Ewmg & Rankin. 130
Peachtree street. '
D&blRABLiE north side apartment to sub-

let six roomx. beautiful location Apply

first or second floor AJ1 apartment htouse
accomnaodationa \\ e offer them at hummer
rate« faee these They are fine b nith.
Ewing A_ Rankin 130 Peachtree atreet

2SO COURTLAND ST — G rooms best close
in apartment in the city $ J 10 1C you

want b nice clo^e in rooms see these bmlth
Ev-ing Ac Rankin 130 Peachtree atreet
PIEDMONT PARK APTS — "We have a

beautiful 4 room, apt l^s L,aat Eleventh

slrUble in the city bmlth, lowing &. itan
kin 130 Peachtree s.treet
CLObE !>. APARTMEMS three to t,even

rooms furnished and unfurnished. Aoolv
Charlea P Glover Realty Co ~

C,Ion close tn making feauctlon until ex-
piration of lease Phone ivy 408V
IF 1OU want to rent apts or business v^op

erty eee B M Gi^a^i* & Co oraut B de

treo street front aparCment from MayClo

Apply Di L C Plscher
t<5R apartments see Flt^hugh Knox 1613

NEW YORK
EIGHT RoOTi apaxtmeni completely fur-

nished rent $i5 for Bummer __irfonths
tvei looks Hudson and near stlow ay and

dre-b M 1 Gordon street Eait Savannah
Cit> . . . . . . . i
MORNINC-MDL DRI\ I highi"»t coolest

point in Manhattan u rooms. * ele\ ators r

.olephone excellent library * bedrooms,
>ath electric Hgli gaa range June 1 to *

October 1 S i o monthly Furnished Address
Sulto 6003 1 Madis n avenue New lork

rooms and 1 ith comfortably and com 1 ,
pletely furnished i c udint, linen and silver J

tw blocks Morn njr ide and RiverHitle drives
subway and elp\ ated $100 per month maid
f desired Addre a promptly F C L,abaree

o3h W 11' th treet New iork CItj

FOR RENT— Houses r

* CRNlbtttD :
FOR. RENT — One j room furnished bunga t

low from Jutie 1 Call West J45 <-

1. M L1E_MSHJED t

102 IVY ST. |
0 ROOMS and close In, for a roomipe and

boarding bouse this cannot be beat. >

FITZHUGH KNOX j
CANDLER BX-DG IVY 4440 o

51260 PER MONTH — tour room cottaee Z
newly eovere 1 newly tinted and newly

painted i e v toilet and bath about 100
lards of Marietta treet car line very suit
able for raili oad man W are &. Harper
Wii i f . ( 0 a ?-.* -j AtJanta. .National Bank

iOR Rl^NT — North side home practically
new 9 rooms sleeping porches elt-c

ricitv gas laundry room servant a room

and growing \ acant after May IB Rent
eauonable Address i W P U B.OX 898

City

5^0 PER MONTH — ̂ Ine room hotue bebt
part o£ 1 orret=L avenue to acceptable

party only new ly papered and painted in
side gaa and electricity This is a very
cheap rental Ware JL Harper Alain 1706

..4 725 Atlanta National Bank building C

tOR RENT — 4 camp cottages for the aum j
mer 5t> to ?lt> per month 1- milea out

f Atlanta. Seaboard and bouthern station t
-g&ua. bch^dules tlshing and bathlr g J> ine
autt>-rtlad A.lbo pasLuriLgc Addiet-a D 1-0 , «
Constitution i ' *

5a W Pfc-AcklPLi, ST — Corner W North
avo 10 beautiful roomb Will leaae 16 c

months at $0a per month See tliib. It is a
eaulne bargain bpioadid condition bmith
jWirsr i- Rankin 1JO Peachtree street

Gi-T our Weakly Kent Bulletin. We move
tenants renting Sl-i 50 and up FREE bee

otice John J Woodslde, the Kentiac

MOST de&irable north aide b room apart
nient in third floor all modern improve

nents open on four iiijoa two porches rate
ery moderate until beptember with prfvi
ege of releasli g it l\y b079 L

one 7 room house for rent at a bargain -i
hrough, the summer H C Harper Rational

block \ardn Main 8S3 or Ivy 4080 s

09 P&A.^H1#.&& t>l — The best house s
offered for rent on the street No place r

or rooms 4 magnificent rooms - baths We I
ffer to goou ^arties at A io v rental Smith, I

fenlng «. Rankin 130 Peachtree st J

roiomb and lea e at ?60 per month garago r
and servants house a good proposition heio 1 C
bmllh E*\\ 11 1 &. Kankin, ijo Peachtree tot. j «

FOR RENT—Houses

OUR weekly reut Hut gtvea Cull descriptlona
of anything for rent. Call foi one or let

na matt it to you Forreat & George Adajr
43 W NOR1H AVK—11 rooms „ baths 2

toervanta rooms and garage We otfer for
rent at $65 per month on lease for 16
months Smith, E-wlng &, Rankin 130 Puaca-
tree street.
CALL, write or phone for our Real Bulls

tin fc-dwin P Anttley Rent Dept., uecond
floor Realty Trust Bldg 1 1^00 AU. 363
NICIu, attractive (. room bungalow for rent

or owner will shape with desirable couple
'Mm Gardner Ivy _64

POOM cottate 13 Nortrosa
Lee street 530 Will lease

Empire Life jruUdins

street near
Ivy 496 308

Ph
iSb apartments and stores for rent.
ne us and let ua mall vou a rent list.
e P Moore 10 Auburn avenue

50 \VLST FOURTEENTH «JT—9 rooms, a
modern home In this home section It

measures up to any standard Garage and
servant s rayrn $60 per month Smith .Cw.
Ing & Rankin 130 Peachtree jtreot

i"c«j: KJi,NT—Hounen, all parts ot city G- R.
Moore & Co 40r 7 fellvey b'dlC M- 534

STORE ROOM 'size 20x60 right la the ban-
In* SB section an ideal location for an*

line let us chow yon this.

FITZHUGH KNOX
Candler Building Ivy 444P

Phone Ivy 6274 bee Mr Wilk
JTOL.P ni« new storee and lofts at 134 13*

10X and 126 Whitehall Htreet also 09 3,
Broad strove also 61 J£ Alabama St. G«<x
W Sclple 11 £dv«w«oct Ave. Both pbou««
SOS.

FOR RENT—Offices
'OR RENT—One of the large o
Third .National Bank building top floor

UDO! and delightful up above the dust and
f*noi e will reiit by the month Apply In
l surance D 114 care Constitution

NICE fauite of 3 rooms in Candier bldg
about May 10 which I wil l share with

| doctor or dentist Write 01 phone Ivy 828 J
A rt hjir G H o tabs

FOR RCNT—Three fi
ton building Main

FOR RENT— Desk Room

k
Exchang
TOR REVT — Office

phone t.06

Atlanta Builders
bultdjjig

__ ^pace desk and tele
ple Court Main &191

FOR RENT—-Garages and Barna

H Jamea 415 Atlanta National Bank bulltl
nm Both phones

W [A . NTE P-"Real Estate
D — To buy from

',
M McAfee t>28 Waln
PRICE property right and gw«

exclusive listing 111 sell it.
306 Candler building

-..„_-, __..^
me a Bbon

Gilbert,

—tdst your property with Greene
Realty Co Empire Btdg We get tenanta

FOR quick sale list jour property wltb urn.
Portei" & Swift. ISO "A Peachtree afreet.

REAL ESTATE—Safe, Exchange
W ILL exchange 400 acres tmprovi

in Stewart county also a good six
house ^vith no encumbrance for improved
farm within 30 miles of Atlanta Wil l pe
difference if any L Grossman 96 Whiti
ha!! street.
SEE ME for ooutli '̂ eorcta Parma. Wtl

exchange for city property J T Kim
brough 409 Atlanta NationalBftnkJBldr

* RESIDENCE »p9TKICT.

WILLIAM S ANSLEY,
REAL ESTATE

91 Atlanta National Bank Building

DECATUR is the place Look what s in

bath and electric lights on lot 65^300 In
block of car line street paved and one of
the best In Decatur $4 300

ROOM HOUSE on Candler street with
lot 11 acres running back to car line
t ia 100 feet front with beautiful shade

and nice fruit fronts two streets al:
•oom servant s house on lot If you w ant
in ideal suburban fc ace this Is it It is, In
wo blocks ot Agnes Scott $£ 500

tHird cash No exchange
ONF of the prettiest cottages of S rooms

to be found anywhere Right at both car
lines ill conveniences lot 60 by over ZOO
Price ? 000 I f > o u want something good
sure enough this is ItJ
BEAUTIFUL vacant lot on Candlor st

100 feet front and 08$ feet deep to
other street This Is about 1J£ acres It has
beautiful uhade and plenty of fruit car
In the rear ?4 000 half cash No
change
THINIK 6F THIS Lots in three blocks of

Agnes Scott and foui blocks from, public
hool In half block of car line paved

sldewalktl sewer and lights and water 50x
1JO feet for $6->0 one fourth caah The!,e
are in fine neighborhood Where can you
get such property arou
10 KOOai HOI bE whlc it oouldn t be dupli

_. tfcd
nsht at botl:
want a pi
few ^(.lec
$aOO tO!

'liege

ace for you
'. boarders thii
: a lot 50xliE
and half bloc

public tchool and block

for $t> 500 If
tlf and to ke<
Is It It s cl
feet in block of

k oC car line ai d
and a half of cen

Decatur IV onderf ul
i OU M A N T ^couple of acre;

000 ( TNTRAL BLSINFSS IN\E«!1
Mi'NT^f'our blocks Five PointH at $JOO

_ _ . > t lot 3oxl30 Most unheard of bargain
offered for uulck sale Cash or terms
House rented for ?_7 50 Improved with,
business building will pay 0 per cent

tiEbCL;NTT AVKNTTJE $7500 One block of
Peachtree and Peachtree place Nine room.
•use and steeping: porch furnace hard.
aod Beautiful modern borne Easy

terms.
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN-—$4 750 Will

buy one of the best north side 6 room
_ jngalows has furnace heat hardwood
floors built In bookcases tiled bath m fact
bet-t material throughout Sold to present

T for Jo 500 I arge lot neai car line
only short distance from Ponce de Leon

avenue Easy terms See Mr Armstrong

PORTER & SWIFT,
loOV2 PEACHTREE ST

PHONE IVY 1297

SOME NICE CHOICE
NORTH SIDE LOTS

CORNER of \\miams ar fourth streets a
very fine lot 60x17'' t to a 10 toot al
y S3 500 on reaso jle terms

ANST^EY PARK lot 60x140 12 foot alley
This lot is on oolf circle and is worth

1 000 but for Quick sale will take 11 090
i easy terms

O\ ST CHARLES AVE lot 50x200 10 foot
alley $^ 600 on easy terms

ERNEST PARKEF/CO.
1133 Healey Bldg.

Real Estate
Renting, Building

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

DISTRICT

B4RO412S on South MoreJand avenue
In that beautiful woodland le<=s than

one bloc,k from the car line we ha\e
four fine lots, 50x350 eich TV. o front
ins Moreland are -worth 51 SOO each and
the tw o in rear of thes<= ?750 each
Non reuJdent says sell all fo- $3 250 on
eat,y terms \Ve cnn mak** a special
price on each lot if you don t want all
of them

ARNOLD & COMPANY

APARTMENT SITE
FOR SALE

LO1 aO\l 0 one of the best platen in ton n
for close in apartment If you want this

answer quick

PORTER & SWIFT,
1301/, PEACHTREE ST.

PHONE IVY 1297
BEAUTIFti L home Myrtle street bes

neighborhood smalf cash payment bal
ance 360 per month no mortgage certain
ly good thing Ivy 3300 and Ivy 6o44 J

?7 500—HALF block Peachtree and. Peach
tree »1 ce 3 rooms and Bleeping porch

beautiful modern home furnace hardwood
floors, etc Easy terms Splendid Invest
ment Porter & Swift 130 *& Peachtree
Street I \ y 1_07

80 WINDSOR STREET—Practically new 10
room two apartment rent for $720 Price

$5750 What better do you want' bee Les
ter or Gilbert 306 Candier building

$5000—3NM4.N* PARK 6 room bungalow
hardwood floors etc large corner lo t

Ivy 8368 J I Christian Co S-'O Em
plra Building

DISTRICT
WHITEHALL LOT EiOxlTS adjoining Uhite

tiall Craragc Price belpu u.nj thing near
it See C-ilbert 30o Can oner building l\y

NORTH SIDE~-Anjley Pari lot. 100 feet
front, overlooking cJubhou^e tennis courts.

swimming pool and golf co-rts. Charles J
a etz, 6 7 G ii Candler Bldg
"ft .fc. HAMii sexei

birgain prices
vacant lot as ca
Ivy o90

id ea«y lernit, Can accept
payment. Call Milton.

V 39ol J
bM\LL blORfc, a

corner !ot a I ;
$1 "jQ for quick

IF II Is real estate you v.ant to buy or sei
it will pay you to tee me. A Graves 2,4

^ «st Hunter ptreet.
L.o\ely north aide home- W i t '
pblle us part^j>ay I^\ 5o3

FOR b \LE—Modem house 6 rromv bath i
and pantry lot t.4x143 242 Park a\enuc J

IF~TOLr "iOL, have real estate to
go io 19 Heu ey bulld'n

sell or exchar^e

—— j

FOR & VLB—9^4 aerp-^ land on r lone l l Mi 1 '
road and "Wesle-v avenup a I joining Ian 1

of Hon Hoke Smith and Colo ol Albert
HoucU Phone M 51a or Virite R. J G09
T e m p l o C n r t

?3 jO — Howard st Klrkwood 7 r •> stor%
h,ouse corner 'ot T Ix-JOO elevated eabt

d cold water easy term«
n Co JJt> Empire bids'

,ouse
front Ba,th hot a
No loan Chr atia

KIRKWOOD—The best 6 room bungalow
1 t 50x 00 east front for SJ 500 Terms to

suit J P Glore owner, phones

F4RM I \\tiS
GEORGIA

FOR "3ALE—GeorETn lands a specialty Thoau
TV Ja.cU=nn 4*h Nat. Bank " 'ig Atlarta.

bOLTH CAROLINA
TOR SALF—Wo havp f( r s le 500 acres of

land containing about 8 000 000 feet of
timber nearly iIJ long leaf The Jand is th<»
very beat in th* state* yielding a bale of
cotton to the acre without fertilisers Price
$lj 00 per acre Apply it interested to the |
St George Land -\nd Investment Company .

5f Meeting street Charle ton S C

TEXAS
FOR SALE—Texas farm lands large and

stnall tracts E B McDonald Bay City

REAL ESTATE—For Sala REAL ESTATE—For Sale

"WEST END PARR barga'ln 45 S Gordon
street ?G _»0 assume loan of $3 000 pay

TnOO cash and 540 p^r month 8 room two
tory house servant a room garage chicken

runs garden space lot 50x2d5 and lot el
I ullt for m> home Address J D Hayes 3
Peachti ee street

OWN two homes and can t~live"in~but
one Will sell the Capitol axenue 10 room
ame at a bargain east front wliaded lot

GO^^OO and dandy good. boui>c Call ivy

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

LUCKIE STREET, $19,000.00

BETWEEN,, Spring and Cone, 20x80,
i

without question a live one. There's

a reason. Let us tell you about it.
Twenty per cent cash, balance yearly
for five years, 6 per cent.

WE HAVE LEFT 6N KIRKWOOD AVE.
1

ONE 5-EOOM cottage vuth bath for $2,100, $100 cash
and $20 mouth, no loan to asbtime.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MAES' 4327. 205 RHODES BLDG

1,800—EASjT LAKE SECTION
HERES \OTjR OH|A\CE for a tonlfoitable home only recentl

built, in desirable location i i f jh t at cai hn? nice homes a.
around, values steadily qnhancirig Beautiful *io\e 41tra<_tiv£ j
terms A genuine bargain l\ote the price Qnlj, $1,800 i

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
RL-VL LbTATl — f \SUR\\ T CI — LO\NS

looi EMP1RF Ul E BUILDING PHONE J\ \ s

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

Auction Sale of Marietta Street

Property With Railroad

Frontage

On Saturday Afternoon,

May 2d, at 3:30 O'Clock

WE ARE going to sell the property ior-
merlr occupied bv the Palmer Brick

Company, subdivided into nine lots, fronting
on Marietta street and extending back to
the railroad.

Sidetracks aie now on the property,
and Marietta street has been beautifullv
paved from the center of the city out beyond
the coipoiate limits.

I behe\e ithis to be the best railroad
warehouse or manufacturing plant on the
market, and rnjvite the attention of all manu-
ia< tureis and shrewd investors to this sale.

Terms are one-fourth cash; balance
one, two and three veals, with 6 per cent
interest. „

1 I

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR,

AUCTIONEERS.

EDWIN L. HARLING
32 EAST ALABAMA ST BOTH I2S

we have A (ot 1" -\
stor; steam heated ho

| juit what the lot Is \ o

LOT 101x22Q
CORNER Highland aii(l Delj^alb aveimei, limning back

to 20-foot alley. Small house on property. By mov"
mg hoxise so as to tace DeKalb avenue jou can get two
SOVs-foot lots on Highland by 180 deep, giving you house
and lot 4CK101 on DeKalb Profit in Ih ib and absolutely
safe an'd sound place to put join money Make us an
offer Water on stiect

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 Third National Bank Bldg. Phone ivy 2943.

MONEY ON HAND
TO LENDi on first mortgage loans, also to buy

first mortgage real estate notes.

i LIEBMAN
Real Estate and Renting. 17 Walton Street.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
IVi bTKI (< T between \uburn a.nd Houston, wo offer >ou a ° storv brick
apartm* nt he use rented foi $150 per month If you have cash and wish

to bu> a bargain take this up with Ub

ARTHUR M. REID
1017 THIRD NATION \L, B VMv BLDG

CASr| TO LEND
W HAVE $7,000 tN CASH to le^id on good first or second mortgage notes.

No dt lay Mt you have tbe goods

701 EMPIRE BUILDING
WILSON BROS.

tHONE ivt 8313

FOR SALE
"GENTLEMAN'b HOME."

WITHIN 40 M I N I L1-.S d i i \e f iom bui,ine&s tentei of Vt lan t i 12 i oom " storv
JLngl^bh colonial dwelling eleg-antK finished 14 foot \oiandas g-a.s and

^atci r laiit on p-lace improvements «o ild «ost todj-v M a 000 jl a.tre-> land
ies «t l l !* mtlc fionti^re chert i o nJ i ou w - j J l have to sec (.his ta appreciate
t. Ooing tu sUl \VanL a proposition J A GifCoid bl Ciew bt.

•100 wi th one of the most modern and up to-date 10 room
uj-eh In Atlanta "vv e offer this property for a quick sale for
i t h $18 OOP on eas^ t^rms let UH nhow f t to \ou at OHCP

INMAN PA.RTv HOMI-—On Fuclid avenue w e have a modern 30 room. Ptorj houae
furnace heat oak floors and every k i o w n con\enlenre lot 0-^2^0 \\c off r tht-s IF

nifir-ent holnp for a eiuirk ale for $8 500 Vv e -will take a small piece of pr pert as pa t
pa> men If you are In the market for a home and ha%te something to trade nee ua ut
once Ihi" is a bargain

SOLTH SIDF COTTAC. E—On Pulton street just off V\ as! Ingrton street v e iT c a~3 room
cottage on a small lot that \\e offer for a Quick *.ale for $1 oQO on \rry easy term

This is In the \ery best of condition and not ano her hou^e located like thlt, ona
be found In the city for our price andterms
DECATUR

200^300 -with an
for $4 000 Jl 000 caHh

ie city for our price and termp
X HOME—On Candler streel n~ear~ ^giiei

om
balance to suit, the

_ >tt collegre \ve ha
this piec" of property for a quick sal

purchaser This (s ia pick up fn the ^ a; c

lot

DO YOU'WANT A HOME?
W r IvNO^V thit tljcre are numbers of people in At lanta w l o t a l t and t u J
what > ou ««i]it and -would res st T.ITV igent tr-v ing" to f o c f i i i^ st
ivliat \o i -want and •would resist an\ apre it tr\ 11 g to foi *• 01 ins ">t o
•v our buying v, hat does not suit you No%v w e are In the business of sell ing
i en ting and building1 homes our aim is to ffii e y ou jub t v.ha.t i ou w a i t ^ j l
ive want \ou to come and tell us just what •v ou •want wherner it be an ele
S"ant uptown place a medium priced suburban hocie or small acreage ivhere
you can keep cows raise chickens and vegetables If we have such a pla e
on hand we will be pleased to show you same if not we 1̂11 tell \ ou f rankl
tut will proceed at once to find it for >ou if it can be found Just tell
us your wants our aim is to fill them

ERNEST PARKER CO.
Rc«a Testate

1133 Ht \LKY BUILDING
Renting

$650 CASH AND $30 PER1 MONTH
$4,500—WEST ONTA.RIO A\ F (West End Paik) If jou ^an t

to see a real swell little s-room bungalow, with every convert
lence, look at this, has two sleeping- porches, front ajnd side porch
brick front, haidwood floors, new and a beauty Nothing like it
foe the money

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

NORTH SIDE SMALL ACREAGE TRACTS
ON NORTH PEACHTREE (Dunwoody) Road, we have a few

small acreage tracts that we consider the best bujs in North
Fulton county This road is now being- widened, regraded and
paved, and runs direcOy alongside E P 'Vnsley s new Oglethorpe
Park, which is now being rapidly developed We believe there is a
bjg profit awaiting the investor who puts his money immediately in
these small tracts Don't delay Buy now

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STRLET,

Phone Ivy

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS
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The May Sale
of Silks: That
Notable Event

EW S I LK S-~at
prices one would

never attach to silks
holding the forefront
of popularity, as are
these.

ICH S ila\ bale has ^o
thoroughly established it-

self as the banner silk event of
the year that its mere an-
nouncement ib enough to
crowd the Silk Siore

The sale this jear, nioreo\ er,
takes oil a new. high standard
of excellence Vi e -not onlv
duplicate the silks uom regular
stock at cut prices \ve also
feature at sale prices silks
richer and finer than am thing
heretofore shcmn

1 he Mlks alorc mu^t tell
their oun ston ol beautv and
exclusiveness Both of our
mammoth sho\ -windows are
given CA cr to part of the silks
the rest ot them \\ill be shown
in the Silk Annex this morning
at 8 30

$5 Satins $2.65
—Magnificent brocaded ettects in

in \vondertul color tones 32 in

$2 & $2.50 Silk Crepes
$1.19

—Solid coloi grounds bestrew n
vhth flov erfc 28 full pieces

$1.50 Silk Crepes $1
—Cantou crepe crinkly and \ rinkly

and in Ingli tavor with its draping
qualities 40 pieces black white
and colors

$1.30 Silk Poplins 98c
—Silk and wool poplin the beaaty

ot bilk united to the &er\iceability
of wool 40 mclicb wide So full

$2.50 Princess Safin
$1.29

—Imported from ^unrli few itze"
land \»ondertullj sott and supple
Solid colo-s and changeables .38
inches \\ide

$1.50 Chiffon Cloths
39c

—4Siucli chiftons, One half black
the other white or coiored Split

-i r- t ( \\ i t -i oi J4 inches each
•width tan be ut-ed for millinerv
trimming*' draperies or blouses

$1.50 Emb'd Chiffons
95c

—Solid colors sell embroidered in
neat allo\er ^pr^.^ patterns 42 in

75c Beaded Chiffons29c
—\\hlt" gold or bilver heads on

black "\\Hite and colored cluttons

85c New Foulards 55c
—spotpraoi ot 0.11 sil v foulards in

new patterns Black, white or
colored grounds bestrewn with
held iloive-s Jouej or cainoo de
s gns 21 inches •

$1.50 Silky Crepes 79c
—Though the" tanric looks to be all

silk the warp is co ton thus in
surng \vWiimg and v ear ng quail
ties

$4 to $6 Novelties $2.25
—White bil^ crepes and crepe me

teors T\ ith pompadou" and spaced
tlo^ er patterns Rich Paris silks
for exclusive evening gowns and
wraps 44 inches

$1.50 Chiffon Taffeta
98c

—A soft suppl° i l u f o u tdl eta 11
5>Li< k rav> ( oppnh"e n r oronn
ground \\ith ^ nrl" aonble or
treble white strines JG me ues

$1 Messaline 7Sc
^\ardv^ide b'ack silk meosaline,
soft and pliant Our famous yel
low edge always retails over our
counters at $1

$3 Cascadeuse Silk
$1.39

—Like crinkled satin -with a shim
mer over its surface that brings
up the color tones vvoi der'ullj
Tifty full pieces 40 inclieb TV ide

$1.50 Ombre Chiffon
49c

—All silk chiffon in v\ onderful color
tones that shade from de<>o
shades into light 40 inches

Moving Day
683 Spring Suits

All new st\ les — some
shown tomorrow for the
first time. Practically tlie
entire stock mcliided

Pay

$14.75; t
VotT
Vaiues
to $35
Vaiues
to $45
Vaiues
to $60

. RICH & BROS, CC

FEDERAL TROOPS
QUO COLORADO

As Soon as Regulars'Reach
Strike Zone the Warfare!
Ceases—Strikers Are lj£
turning to Their Homes.

Denver, Colo, April 30—With fed-
eral troops on the ground, conditions
were q.uiet today in the Colorado strike
zone State troops are being reliev-
ed by the regulars and the strikers
are said to be dispersing The feder-
al soldiers now patrolling the Fre-
mont count> district and regular troops
superseded the militiamen at Walsen-
burg tonight Regulars will occupy
the LiUdlow disti ict tomorrow and the
national guardsmen""from both "Walsen-
burg and Ludlow are expected to reach
Den\ er by tomorrow night

The strikers have surrendered no
arms either to the nhili.Ua or the feder-
al troops Leaaers tonight were go
in™ amonpr the lulls of southern Col-
orado uiging jhe men to disperse and
return to their homes but according
to John Law&on international board
member of tae United Mine "Workers
of America. the> have not been told
to give up their weapons

Men an all -walks of life fought
with the miners satd Mr Lawson to-
night but the\ will not oppose the
federal troop1- They \vould not have
opposed the rriiitia but for the gunmen
affiliated with them Jsow they are
returning to their homes The tent
colonies at Ludlow and Forbes will
be rebuilt ^

The guns <ii e the property of our
men added the union leader and so
t*ii ab !I know the> will keep them

The ,immedia.te withdi awal of state
ti oops from the strike zone and the
speedy disarmament of mine guards
are among the conditions named by
the union leaders

At the governor s office it was said
an appeal tor help had been received
from fchenff McAfee, of "Weld county
w ho feared an attack by strikers on
(.lie mines in the vicinit\ of Frederick
V detail of 120 militiamen still is at
1 ouisv ille

Three miners from Routt county re-

ported to Governor Aromons today that
every man employed at the Oakdale
mine near Steamboat Springs had re-
ceived a threatening letter No troops
are stationed there. "
REGULARS ARRIVE
AND WAR CEASES.

Trinidad, Colo , April 30 —In the
strike zone tonight strikers aiid guards
who had battled Intermittenly in south-
ern Colorado for ten days laid aside
their rifles and slumbered Thia was
because Major W "W Holbroolc, com-
manding the Second squadron. Fifth
United fatates cavalry, had brought
some 300 regulars to Trmidad early to-
day and announced that he -was here to
restore peace

"We are not here to take sides be
tween the strikers and their former
•employers,' explained the major "We
are here to restore order I nave
been assured of co-operation from the
warring1 factions, and I am confident
of our ultimate success'

Major Holbrook admitted that nego-
tiations 'had been opened in connec-
tion with the disarmament of the strik-
ers He declined however to reaveal
the exact nature of the negotiations
or the success with which they had
been attended

A.sked if the mine guards would be
disarmed he said

* The guards of course cannot oe
disarmed just at present with the prop-
erty of the companies under their pro-
tection The strikers however, will be
assured that the use of arms by the
guards will be restricted The Shards
mus>t confine their activities strictly
to protecting the property of their em
ployers They will not be permitted
to molest the miners or their tent col-

°nTlfe major said he would visit the
site of the burned Ludlow tent colony
in company with leaders of the miners
i, determine whether or not the- atrik-

be disturbed

ACTION IS URGED
BY THE SENATE-

Washington, April 30—Uigmg It was
high time for tne senate to take steps
to stop the 'monstrous proposition of
Colorado mine owners arming thugs
to shoot men Vi omen and children
like dogs m a kennel Senator Martine
of New Jersey, today addi eased the
senate m favor of immediate action
on his bill to make it a criminal of-
fense to emplo\ armed guards

Senator Martine introduced the bill
after the investigation into the re-
cent "West Virginia coal strike at
Paint and Cabin creeks He said to-
day m the senate that armed
biutes employed as mine guards were
responsible for the setting aside of
constitutional government in V\ est

TULL G. WATERS
FAILS TO EXPLAIN

To the Voters of Fulton County:,
Mr. Waters fails to explain his withdrawal

of convicts from important PUBLIC work and
assigning them to the construction of a boulevard
through the 200-acre farm of General Clifford L.
Anderson (his chum on the county board) where
they are now at work. They have to travel four
miles from their camp to get to the boulevard and
four miles back to camp, making a daily round
trip which consumes one-fourth of the'ir time.

Hasn't General Anderson about gotten his
share of boulevards and avenues at the county's
expense without Mr. Waters throwing in this one
for good measure during the general's farewell
year on the county board?

Instead of paving Whitehall street where it
was recently regraded, this street being the main
artery on the, south side; instead of paving Chero-
kee avenue, which borders Grant Park; instead of
resurfacing Ponce de Leon avenue, which is in a
dreadful condition; instead of going ahead with
the Butler street and Highland avenue sewer, and
with the Ormond street sewer, which are menac-
ing the health of large and populous sections of
the city—

Instead of attending to these vitally important
public improvements, Mr. Waters has scattered
the convicts hither and yon in small groups, ac-
complishing no real results for the general public
benefit, in an obvious wholesale attempt to catch
votes.

What is his explanation?
Mr. Waters this year voted to pay Warren

Bros. $47 per ton for asphalt, when last year as-
phalt was bought by the county for $25 per ton
and less.

Mr. Waters as a county commissioner and
chairman of the board is now advocating tHe em-
ployment of an employee of Warren Bros, as the
county's asphalt paving expert, at $250 per month,
when last year he bitterly opposed the employ-
ment of an INDEPENDENT asphalt expert.

Why is Mr. Waters so partial to Warren Bros.?
Mr. Waters contemptuously refers to the real

estate men of Atlanta as "land gamblers."
This being his opinion of them, why does Mr.

Waters at the same time put on the 1914 program
the laying of 12,000 feet of wate? pipe at the
county's expense to a subdivision owned by a
private syndicate, the head of which is actively
supporting him?

Respectfully.
OSCAR MILLS.

Virginia, and even worse consequences
in Colorado

Senator Chilton took exceptions to
Senator Marline's statements, saying
West Virginia never had been in a
state of lawless-jess nor in such de-
plorable conditions as recently exist-
ed at Paterson. N J

TSenator Martlne s remarks were
drawn out by a telegram on behalf
of the Colorado strikers, presented by
Senator Kenyon

Senator ilartine was reminded that
federal troops have been ordered to
Colorado by President Wilson

1 understand that is true." said he.
"but it was tardy—it was tardy to the
point of sluggishness "
GENERAL STRIKE
PROPOSED AS PROTEST.

Feoria, 111, April 30—The Illinois
district convention of the United Mine
Workers of America today; adopted a
resolution asking' the international or-
ganization to request the American
Federation of Labor to call a general
strike throughout the United States in
protest against the Colorado labor
troubles
$200,000 OFFERED
TO AID STRIKERS.

Pittsburg1, Kan , April 30 —The en-
tire defense fund of ¥200000 belonging
to district No 14, United Mine Work-
ers of America, was placed in the
hands of John P White, international
president of the mine workers, today
for use in helping- the Colorado strik-

OPERATORS REFUSE
TO SETTLE STRIKE.

Denver Col 4.pnl 30 —Nineteen
coal mine operating companies of
Colorado—virutallj. all within the
state-—today refused to consider a, sug-
gestion made by Chairman M D Fos
ter, of the house mines committee, that
negotiations for settlement of the
Colorado mine strike be entered into
on the basis that the recognition of
unions had been formally wal\ ed by
the United Mine Workers of America
This refusal was announced after a
telegram which Dr I oster had sent
to John I> Rockefeller, Jr, in New
York calling on him to settle the
strike by recognizing the union, had
been referred to the mining companies
of this state The telegram from Do-
Foster to Mr Rockefeller read

William Green secretary-treasurer
of the International Mine W orkers
union maKes public statement that
mine workers will -waive any recogni
tlon of union or unionialg camps Are
you tv illlg to enter into negotiations
for settlement of strike on that basis
arid stop killing1 of men. women and
children' I strongly urge you to do
so, and believe the strike can be end-
ed without recognition of the union
and all the other differences can be
amicably settled In my judgment, it
IB your duty to do so

Mr Rockefeller replied
"Tour telegram last night received I

am forwarding it to the officers of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company in
Denver who with officials of other
mining companies in Colorado, are the
only ones competent to .deal ^w ith the
question therein referred to

The Colorado Fu«l andl Iron company
and eighteen other coal operating com
pamen replied to Dr Foster, In part as
follows

"We cannot enter into negotiations
of any character with the officers and
agents of the United Mine Workers of
America who alone are responsible for
the terrible reign of disorder and blood
shed which has disgraced this state In
stead of it being our duty to do so we
conceive It rather the duty of the of
ficials of the United Mine Workeis of
America who called the strike now to
call it on* They can do so if they see
flt and by so doing- they will within
an hour m~a great measure restore in
dustrial peace and prosperity to this

'In no event -will the American peo-
ple when full> advised permit twelve
or fifteen hundred armed stiikers to
continue their unlawful efforts to pre
vent 10 000 law abiding and industrious
men from working for ~w horn when
and upon such terms as they see fit *

MORTUARY

Miss Lula Flowers, Nor cross.
Norcroas, Ga. April 30 — (Special ) —

The many friends acquaintances and
relatives of Miss Lula Flowers liere are
sad on account of hei deatJi "whit-h
occurred today at the old family resi-
dence on Peachtree road, near Dora-
ville Ga The interment will be at
Prospect church tomorroty afternoon
aftei funeral services conducted by
her pastor, Rev V E Lanford Besides
tier aged parents, Dr and Mrs George
Newton Flowers, three brothers and one
sister survl\e, namely Dr Ed Lamar
and Miss Daisy of Doraville, Ga , and
Dr Arthur P Flotwers of Atlanta, Ga
The funeral will ne well attended from
this place deceased having been well
and favorably known by many of our
people

M. Travis.
Tra\ is fo-i 3 ears a leading ci t i -

zen of Riverrtale died at his i evidence
there Thursday afternoon at i o clock
Mr Travis was 70 years old He -was
born near Scnola Ga He was a, vet-
eran of the war between the states
The funeral of Mr Travis will be held
from Pleasant Gi ove church featur
day morning1 at 11 o clock The in
terment will take place in the church
3 ard Mi Travis is surv Ived bv his
wite and ten children who are W G
Travis of Last Point O S Travis of
Atlanta M O Travis of Birmingham
ii T Travis of Molina A < Tr i\:s
of \ppert=on Tenn Mrs / F Mijnet
Mrs O Q, Mami and Mr& A. M Daniel
of Atlanta Mrs \ i' Hempeiley and
Mrs D H Mc\V illiAms, of I^ast Point

Mins Lula B. Flowers.
Mibs Lula B Flowers died Thursday

morning- at 11 o clock at her home in
Doiaville Ga She is survived by her
parents Dr and Mrs G M Flowers
three brothers J P and Lamar Flow
ers and Dr A P Flowers of Atlanta

A.. Avery Austin.
A A\ory Austin aged 2~> vears died

last night at 8 o clock at his home in
Decatur Ga He was a well known
druggist feurviving him are his moth
er Mrs Kannie Austin his wife and
two children one bi other J A Austin
and a slstei Miss Lucy Austin Fu-
neral will be held this afternoon at 2
o clock at the residence 35 North
Church street In Decatur and inter-
ment will be in Webt View

Mrs. Beavers, Lawrenceville.
Lawrenceville G i April 30 —(Spe

cia.l )—Mrs Emily Bea\ers died rather
suddenly "Wednesday morning about 4
o clock at the home of hei son Henry
Beavers in the lower pirt of the
county Mrs Bea\ ers was about 30
years of «ige and was a. widow She
leaves seveial children

Mrs. Alice T. Smith.
Mrs Alice T Smith aged 49 3 eais

tiM •:& W5
TRIPOD

LET'S SHOW THE SHRINERS A SPOTLESS ATLANTA— THE TRIPOD PAINTS will
beautify and preserv e j our propei ty They are made to stand our Southern climate and
s;i\e best results

The Tripod Paint Company
37 and 39 North Pryor Street, Phones, Bell M. 4710 ; Atlanta 406

died last night at 9 30 o clock at her
residence, 93 Pulllam street She is ,
survived by hei mother Mrs S J
Bearse. three children and two sisters, t
Mrs JL P Johnton and Mrs P L Ste t
phens, of Anderson s C Funeral ar- i
rangements will be completed later

K. M.~fidu>ell.
The bod} of R M. Tidwell who flieS

suddenly in East Point Wednesday
mornins will be taken to Roswell Fri-
day mcfrnjne: at 6 o clock for funeral
antff interment. East Point lodge. No
317, Odd Fellows, will nave charee of
the funeral

Mrs. Lula Bell.
Mrs Lula Bell aged 45 jears died,

Thursday af tei noon at 3 o clocK at a |
private sanitarium The bod\ is at
Poole's chapel and will be sent this
morning to Quince Fla , for funeral ,
and intermetlt '

plnJntlff in error Thomas J Bronn so-
licitor Ecnerx1 con'ra

2j.au-*on A State from Einanut superior
court—Judsc P^.\\ ire"* fat Toll i- Jor-
tlar tor pi tin if" In error I Lee "\»oore

Check v btate from c*t> cour of Houston
count}—JUQB;*- Kiley C & Erun^on fo-
plainllft in error H H Brown solicitor
con fa

Moody i State from Camden superior
CUUI-L—^udg^ eon^erb Thoma^ t (jlbbs
for plaintiff ir error J H Thomas, so-
licitor general contra

Singleton v State from Fuiton superior
court—-Judge Pendleton Kemper & "U ea
ver for plaintiff In. error HuEh M Dor i
se> solicitor genera.1 Low rj Arnold solic
Itor contra '

Jones -v State from citv rourt of Amerl '
cu^—Judee harper 1 *. N Isbet for
plaintiff in error J P \WIHe'm solicitor
general contri

Rehearing I>*nied
Pettlgrew \ Stitc frcm citi court of

Macon

LODGE NOTICES

COURT OF APPEALS OF CA.
JudcraentB Affirmed.

Lamb receiver et al \ ftlgdon from
city court of Blacltshear — Judee MitcheH
Boiling "Whitfletd Andrew B Estea for
plaintiffs in error Memory *& tsumjners.il
C H Martin «.ontra

Broiv n v State from Morgan superior
court — Judge Park AI C Fe\\ for pliinllff
In error J D Fettle solicitor general
con tra

Black v Fldelltj Phenl^ Fire Insurance
Company from, city court of Blakely — •
Judge Sheffield Rarnbo & Wright for
plaintiff tn errol- A H Clav contra.

Cochran \ State from city court oC ''Jew-
nan — Judge Post W C "Wright A S
"Vork for plaintiff In error W L. totall
ingK solicitor contra ^

Hamby \ Tuitt from cl*y court of <: reen
vllle — Judge Harw, ell presiding N F
Culpepper Jonea JL Hatchett Mcliaushlln
& LTones for plaintiff in error "Vv C
Wright contra

Slyer? v Adams from Berrlen supei lor
coutt — Judge Thomas T W POT* ell W
G Harrison for plaintiff in error c A
Christian contra

Williams v Stated from Lo%\ ndet, t,upe
rlor court — Judge IhornsLs 1 ranklm &
I^angdale for plaintiff in error J A
Wllkea solicitor general contra

Harris v State from city com t of Ogle
thorpe — Judge Oreer Jere M M:oore Cor
plaintiff In error Jule f cHon aollcltor
(-on tra

Stoke^ v State from city court of Hazle
hurst — lurtge Knox Bennett A_ Suain for
plaintiff in error J Mark TV ilcox solic
itor contra

Black alias Smith v S ate from Ogle
thorpe superior court — Judge Meadov H^.m
ilton McVi horter Samuel jj£ feibley for

There are all «orts of people hr the world
Including: the man who i* *-oro because the
train Isn t \\ recited -\ hen he tal e1* out an
accident pollc> before making a t r ip

V regular communicatior
oC the Vi D Luckle Lodg£
No S3 P <SL A M will bk
hold tonig-ht (Friday) Ma1?
1 1914 at S o clock, in then
ha.ll corner Gordon and Le«

_ streets The Fellow Craft
degree -R ill be conferred All dul\
qualified brethren are cordially Invite^
to attend Ev order of

J O C VtfPBELL, W M
T M HITNMCCTT faecretars

\ reerular communicator
oi Palestine Lodge No 4SG
I r«,e aird Accepted Mason's
\\ill be held in M iconic teni

ie this XFriday > evening
1 1914 begilnmngr at

doc! Ml uul> 'qualified

pie
V ii

ind

folks
prayers answered! Is beo:
more than the Lord hT»

A perfect fitting V front
collar. Vertical stripe
M a d r a s J u s t ou t

2 FOR 25 CTS.
r:\KL & WILSON.

MAKB.RS 01 TROYS BEST PRODUCT

--------- . dent brct'iren
fraternalli in \ itctt B\ 01 dei of

' \\1LI1\M D PHlPPb
\\ orshipful Master

D W I D I SHlM-VIvCI* Secretary

V recrul r Cession of Geoi
r,n 1 oil*.* No 1 3 K of P
\ 11 I o 1 eld this U nda\)
i prh [ a t ^ o <- !oc '< sh i rp i »
s t ic H ill ]vi*-er bu i ld in ,

j Ri ik of inquire viill be
j con ft. i ed Mcmbei s uiprcd

to be on hind \ ifaltors w e]
<. o lied

H -\MMBrRIA C C
K K ot > £. **

Next Saturday, May 2d> at half-past three o'clock 111
the afternoon, we will sell the Gating property o"ii

MARIETTA STREET
I

each lot running back to tlic Railroad with sidetiaek
facilities already in.

Gall for plats. Terms, one-fourth cash, balam c one,
two and three years, with 6 per cent interest.

FORREST & GEORGE ADA1R
For Rent—-Williams Street Residence

You will find at No 46 Williams street, between Harris and Baker street^
a splendid 8 room, 2 story residence. Is in good repair Close in Rent
$4250 per month

JOHN J. WOODSIDE
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGL

PHONES BELL, IVY 671, ATL. 618. 12 'RE\L LST4TL ROW

WEYMAN AND CONNOHS
FIRST MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Established 1890 Trust Company of Georgia Bids?.

Schiller 1 odpre No ~i
I O « . ) T1 1 he mem
bers of *~«. uller lodge ire

Liiu^tt ! to ni *ct it the lodge rooi \
11 t F i u l i - % ) morn n^ at 9 o clock t
t Id the l u n e r i l of our depni te;d

thoi J i ob ^ hine Uernuers of '
lo IK-- in\ i ted to -itti.net

Uv oi It
S\\t COHFN N G

. D '13 1LBPON Sec etii J

i M i n o r T ocigr<- No GO
r i, A M wil l hold a i egu
Iir comniunicit on in then
templt. La--t \Uiiitt thin
<! i i t l i v ) Ma> 1 1914 at S
p in U d i d i d i t e s foi e\inn
na t ion k i n Uv -ttend Dul\

qu i l i ted b n t h i e n f i i t c i nillj i n \ i t e d i o
mAt \ \ i t h us T il e N >ldier-- Home ca
to ( lei wood i \ cnue C a i - a lea\L J i\"^
Po nt*: Pc ich t i t t . and lJi_<_ i tur streets

B\
> 1

of
I 'V MINOP W

GRVsT Sc ic ta r>

FUNERAL NOTICES.

S ( H 4 \ L — The f r iends of Mi T.I
ATr ' ; J u o b s h i r e Wi imi Mrs D i v
^ i in, Mo^oi s Hen and \lbert *^c,haiu
M -\i d M •- Ben Strau^b ind Mis
1? tb> SL! tne ne m\ i tod to attend t l
Tnne i il of MJ J ifob St h Liie this ( i1 1 1
d i \ ) moi ni !„ at Hi o clock from tti
icsi 1 K 11 ( ipitol i \ enue Intei

J il 1 t d Tl c p Ulb
d i t * > t t _ d to me t a.t
< O *- 1 r 0 IT

t, ibcip: Bon

I ) f \ 1 r - I I e l i u i d ol Mi -, I u l i
B l - l j u c i s I> i n l M i o (. ^ ^ l o w i
I t I 1 l- io\vers Mr L, imai I low en
]>i in 1 Mr*. \ P 1 l o w e i s i 1 M s
U i i ' - v I l o w t i b n i i i \ i ted to al tc il tl
nin t i! of Mus 1 i! L B Howti^ tli ^
( f cl \ ) TftPt i oon it o c! k i i on
tho I ro'- ) L cli j } I -i] f 1 1 ^out l i
t t t i i ? i M d r,el o f at Chiml \cf <
I If w ? - > c t c ( ree ibc'-f., &, Bond t o
not ] ci thd. 10 i m

I l \ M I S ~ T ] e l i u n d s , md leUtiveb of
Mr 11 < M i s A\ < HTne*«: md f u n i l
t r t i \ i t c l to Itend the fune ra l ol Mr
\\ C Hames this f jT id ty ) mormi ^
it » H m from the resn enct 44 tor t

i < ss we mt Jii teiment M i r fe t ta^ ( i
] low* s in tait. of P J BJoomfickl
con i i \

A Rare Opportunity
REAL BARGAINS in DESK CHAIRS.

FILING CABINETS, etc., all m GOOD
CONDITION. I

This furniture was used by the Queen
Insurance Company whose offices -we have
refurnished with ALLSTEEL Equipment
and now have their -wooden furniture for
disposal.

Here is a chance to equip your office with
high-grade furniture at small expense.

Phone Main 26OO and let us show it to you.
Ask for the FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Foote & Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

Al *- I x— TT e fuends of Mr ind Mrs
\rch L Ifl \ v t r y Aubtiln Mrs 1 ami •,
At!--ti i Mi*- f A Austin Miss I IK\
A u M i n \Ii ar ri Mr*- I IT Rindolpl
Mi ar d Mi H A B Alexander Mi ai 1
M i s •- B Vlux indor Mr ind Mr^ 1
"\V M '< nuTor ami Mi^s Inez Alexander
Lie i \ i U d to attend Iho fune r i l of Mi

AiVhi,! U 1 A \ e r > Aust in tins afternoon
at - o « lot k fi oni the residence 1 >
Xorth fh i t h ^treet J>eoatur In f e r
incut We*-t S e\v ( imafi't-1* leave <jr<_en
tierj., ^ BOM t Co s at 1_ 30 p m

(.OODYV T N >V > b Vsbery Goodwill so
of Mr i d Mr- V, A Goodwin died
tt tht* T inii lv rt siden e 2 1 ark a\
nue J n i i \ n o i n m g " T u n e ral 11
nounctmtnt \ \ i l l 1 n de l i t e r

Electric Vehicles ~7or Street
Cleaning.

(From Tie T l t o t i l c a l "\\orld)
J ""tc rn aM\ ]>i pelled wtreet If I I I C I M

ind ^weei ers ai t bo-inp: emiplo1. ed 1 n
«. i m.J row us 311 Ci-ei m«nv and oLhe
I ur t e-i i ooJ in t r l cs v. ith ooimidn l i e
satisfaction ind o-conomy The KW ee
erb ii t ' - l i -htlv mo^c ccortoiniLMil tli u
he \\ islitrs oi)erat]nK- i %bo it f

< e n l s per 3 000 s iu-ue - \ d i i J s s^c-pt
\\lill<* t he Street -\\ is! f i s 0-peia.tod d t
T,l?o it 6 6 etnts per 3 090 ^nuiie \ards
\\ashed Tht se f i p r u r e ^ include mtei L t
on u itial in\ eitmen-t Ia,bo-r inai itcn
a.nce i tf flic m ichui s ei tp1o\tH ar
c<tpjbl*> of clean ng a-houl 81 000 square
-vard of "-tr et ptr di\

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. K ZtRAMJO-V B. M

J W AWTRT. ««-CT and

Country clubs are the city men's answer
to life. The business btulders of Atlanta
have answered this need for out of -doors
with the "4-C's" club.

Brookhaven lots face their golf course.1
There are big profits to be made here. ' Wafton st-

House Repairs, Painting
Alterations, Building

TERM^AL CABINET SHOP
(. \V COOPER—T J Dtl , JR.

Bel! Phone Mam 54SO
43 W HUNTER STREE7.

GET A
HOME

Buy a lot and I 11 draw your plans ind
furnish specifications for everything Can
do it cheapei than anybody else in At-
lanta Have bis stock of brick veTeer,
2 story and bungalow house plans to
make selection Let me talk to sou III
cave you money

Room 1208. Fourth Vational Bank
Atlanta. Cn.

For Sale—882 West Peachiree St*
Price $11000 Tei m<5 Ti\ e > eai mortEa-s*1 for $4000 at 6 per ecnt bal

ance cash and purchase money notes it 7 per cent Gang's wi th electric light
ind water cement cellar <=leep ng1 porch newl> painted and papered Conc-ete
foundation Fruit and roses See your agent or our attoine\ \ A Bitchelor,
1010 Third National Bank Building:

Transfer &
Storagi Company

No. -TC \\ \lulmusa St Phone M.

ke a apecfCTjtj- of movlnsr. «for*

nnd paiktnc booHebold coods.

[."•MilTr?"** SacitaHoJO Atlanta. Grorzfo. ,.

-^^—i TI— mm n^ •• '•-• am f*f '*"~~j *

Money To Loan
We can irauo proaipt loans at lo\\est interest rates on nigh class Atlanta

residence or stoic property

DUNSON & GAY
409 TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BUILDING

JOEL HUNTER
CERTIFIED PUBLIC

CO., ATLANT
ACCOUNTANTS |

u^ a borne and pay for it like rt-»it Pa> me $GO a month with Interest, j •
1-wiJl sell you my rice Juniper street hoiae. No cash down. Address ( a*Excellent. S3. Constitution.

Opium 1\ hlskay and r> ̂ « H»bit«
ct Hone or at S-DlturEanfc. Book on
PVc* DR. B M W OOLI.E.Y. 7 -N
SactDultua Atlanta. G*-

\
'ss;

'APERf
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